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Tire Centre íor Fclicy Siudies has been e:'am'in-ing h'ays of
/ revivirrg 'the i..,r-tvate rented sector, and f a-t'tach a cop)'
/ of tbe \ery usefutl Faler -,hey have now pl'epared. I al so aitach

a colry of ny reply, vìrrch a-sks the¡n i.o elaborale on a i,u¡iber
of t,c j lts.
':'ou ç. -lf sse ti;at rr-:si oi l',e CPS î s ! j-o'losal-s -ir.:i:.'5e on
I c'>qì,-.:'\' ì-=sr)i-:ì-ìs'ì bìl it-r es. a:¡d I sltou]d be gf'a'uefu1 fof i'oufr - ! (. - Jr J tr . - j -.

c-rt--.:r:tt-.s, I í3r'ee -:r.11 .i;ãrt:c-u-Lar io--th'';i-)e e-¡;i¡:sis t-i-ie CPS

:'.-l e-ce C,iì --ie ,,eed íor í'u¡ri:r iiscal- help for 
"l-,e ^c,rivai-e

I ,,,-,'i.i=i :-,?c'icr. 'ic,¡-:- e :':ce.l--l -¡r+u ini-uj-at,ive j-n -i nti"criuci:^:g cã¡-r j-'¿â1

a-i.--ì,:r',.'¿:ic.es íor" ass';:-eo -la:riancies i s looking as tl:ough i'u has
-*, o¡i;c=ci the des'i red i:¡:act. Al-though -t-he SeJect Cc':¡tit-uÊ€
Lrr rhe E¡r'trouleni i n producing their ¡'ecent i-ÊÐol--u On '"he
;r'*i:a'-e re¡..ed s=ciol ð,riously faif eC -to lloie :i,at. i;e i,ave
ãì; i i:ci' -.nt:'ocuced -¿.r- =se calital a-f I oi,;¿.:r,3Ês, i'u i s ?l,co-'j,i2.åing
-i-.¿-u '.*'::? Co-..i-r u"ee ì"F:.ri on tc aûi'c,ca;e --l-at 'ti-e¡' -;e ;zie
--.-{t..':-l^ -.i.4 .a^j--õl À^'---'i.rjvc.::-.^'E jL,i e:SuleC -u?l?.lcltS¿ lu -(:i-lCS ',;-'v'? -'i:J$ -ì:i:11
a:,i'o';e i êiro jr,--c:'est ¡'e::¿:ns hi gh '';j'in i7 íu:- -l =i a;pf -ì c-l--ic:s
cu;l¿i-r-uly'i¡rder col-rSjie:-aiicn. ?ne Dc'i;-¡rtie-l hc','.'=i'¿¡ i;ouìd
t,e ía: '*:l Ce ¡ ì f rçe ful-'uÌ-r3I' e>:i¿trù-\:jie i--i;sSibili-.: eS oí í-i sc.al-
-i ¡ç¿1ii-i1;¡.5 íoi' pi'ir,'ate SÊc-uor iandl orCs. f ie i:aeo in pal"i cul ail
t.o a-ttraci the 'r;Ol-i,:¡e ìrousebuiioer-s. ¡-l-t:loL:gh -..v'o ¡:ai.e So ia¡
b¿en a¡Þr.oled u¡cer ihe assu:-ed ielrancy sch;¡.¡e (l;ates Ltd a:-rd

Earratt Developments PLC), there re¡ra-ìn detei'i-ents -uo them
actua]ly going ahead with construction.

SectÍon 1.4 of the CPS paper deal-s wiih this. They propose
'"hat capital al-l-or;ances, or benefits similar to capital allorvance,
should ãppty to building i+hich the Inl-and Revenue woul-d
currently regard as stock in trade rather tban fixed assets.
This woul-d be of great benefit to volume builders who do not
wish to tie uD capital for too long a period in rented horoes.
It would evèn tõre importantly sol-ve the probl-em created
by the Revenue t s view that sharêd orr'riership. wou1d. normally
count as trading rather than investment. The rented share of
shared ownershiþ v;ould therefore be abl-e to attract cap1tal
al-lorçance. youi letter of 28 Seotember to ltiichael Heseftine on

\i
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l, ^sir.Lg
be used
aÐÐropr
But the
conpul s
the res
schemes
5Aì4, in rent and that about 2O?{ of 'uhe purchasers had no
ir,te¡rtion of e\¡er buying this rented share; nany o'uirers did
not intend to do so Îor-sote yeers. The situation is unl-ikely
to differ urider private sec-Lor schemesr so it coul-d be some

substantial time- before a deveJoper wou1d reeover his heavy
capital outlay. I wou-ld. i-¡Tge you to reconsider ygYr. decision
noi" to extend'capital alloçãnces to them. I shoul"d pe::haps
stiess that sharäd o'wrrership is a forn of leasehofd (tha-" is
'*,hy it is possible u¡aer aslured tenancies)-r.and- that it is
oniy on thè:'ented elenent of shared ownership that we are
seeking capi-ual allowance.

I hope you will be abl-e al-so to give !)'rnpaihetig.considerationio t!:e bpSç o'uber proposals on t'ax and depreciation all-owances.
.ô.1tìrough i-u has beãn iecessary íor ad¡in-isirative reasons to
l-irijt. ãl1o';.t-rc"= ',-n t'he first pl ace to ass'ured ienailcies, ¡l
.vror.r-Ì.d cerLainly be desirable Íõr i.hem -uo apply äiore ger;ei-a}lf
'uo e:]1- rrivaie r'e¡t-ìng as pl'olo.sed by t'he CPS.

.¿r s ),ou -*,'i-11 see , ri;e CFS al-so sugges-u '¿hat ihe t'.uildi-ng
,.. . i e '¿i e s of :ier the l,e st f ou-¡::dai.i on on i.:hi ch io biiild 'arr

_.: **,: ui,ed. i;z*5e of ihe _j;¡;dlord. Thj-s accorcs very r,uch with
::-ì-''c end. u;iih those l'lichael- iieseLiine put io ¡;oui.-\' r- v' il \' -L : !, > t

:rn his f e-,ier of ?4 Sep-ue¡ber abou-t buiì-dlng socie-ty poriers.
l:s l,iici:ael- saio v,'e hopã thai J/ou wil-I find it pos_s1b1e t.o
ârr¡rotrrrce ,Jr.cJ'¡sals on- at 'ì east -uhis aspect of buiioing society
rc,rÊI-s be?or'e tÌre end of this Pa¡'l-ia-nent.

-*=rl_¡ {__>-<t

zno labour mobiliiy says *chat capital alfov,'arices shouli
only to encourage 'Ouiloing for rent and v;ould not be

iat.e for shared óv,rrership schenes iñ the private sect-or.
pr:rchaser of a shared orrrrership lease. is u¡der no

ion to buy up the rented share r:nder the lease, Indeed
u-l-ts of a- reõent research proiect into Jocal authority

showed tbat about 95{ of the purcbasers paid at Jeast

C

JOFIN STANLEY

The Rt Hon Sir GeoffreY Horve OC MP 2F
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L ;:ave rro* ]ì,ed. ti¡re -r.o exeniÐe in oeiaii -t'i.,* paPÊi oD -tile

-r,iivate r-'er';eä ;;;";-*i'i^;;-¡'""-Ë::: :; ai -'nã ê-no or Juiv'

i .-a Gx,,ií: j.3r!- g-, a r.:'4-r;; il? ^'otl":;;::-;l!r,TtiitlÏi-i;li
-.c'.:sir.,g Grc''r'Ì:ãs l:t in,cn ai:ls¡ irjs 

-t;"ã f 
-i't tã ssr¡i ã

-r- íc',--',rô 
'¡o-"h't'-iittit e¡d ccl-s'i'iucr--"€ ' 

crr\-: * --l-' -' - *--'-'è¡ i z;Þ
-.,--i, t o r": i;î;?11::-t;;r:-=;:=; ;it'.; -;lli=i:' 

=l' 
ii; I!t;":

.:':'zî I catilo-, ?i:'l 1c-'?ä" ,ed in ,,a-:ry oí -t'ot-:il- -,;^- ri "i¿f poiièy,,vhich e:-e :-a:s i'';-'-'-'-r':'s
- In -rhe û:*-rrtã ]lele o:, so;¡e ¡>a;rtic'"''i-r r/'J'::r!.J

tr';Î:=uiÌ:^- on-o.hich I u¡å.rfo be gt.-"ãi"t :tor yo';-r f'r-i'-"ra:='
': ¡ :lrg ?aÞÊl olr þrrrv¡r
--.1 -.., e
\,^=hJ. . !--

J'ças!rra:-eS*'?oinJ,*Duisiniilgl*?proposal.AsIu¡.oersta¡oî+ it is . o.o rou Bi ':i:ifî'fl: * "r=l=?,?î"J*.H::
l,l.l,-, I 

--, 
=i¿-t ori s b¿ ?reÐareo 'c "t. :l ì;;; -.;;; a i',-¡o -;';en

ÌiuL--!u -'l.-'Þêr

c-v'er e io'tg.'pËtioo oy 
' 
htititã ?t-t= ut-:: ir.r'uo such ' a 

'

L't"y lia-,'e tl';';1;;="ä:::t oi tor¡or"i"ã a-rl i-eceiv:i:rg -L'¿3'

reti.ef o" ",,=i" i n-,,e¡e=t=pä!=l-==z .li=o ' is t: iî:";;"Ëi-"'3te

llril'i"ï:.i' --':;:!i;!'f: :;,î;:i :iii"Ëi:i:;i ;+.íi;ù1¿

for appîoï=å=i;J";á; ie-'ting bn ass'¡reo -ueÐa¡cres?

Tb{s poi-ni' aJso arises.on Yo!{ lro¡o¡a1 forrThe }ìousing }r-gencyr

(TnA). i1 jrãã"îrã-tniÁ--*ärrra leen,-r,o bÊ a iDeajrls of fina:rcing

åa subsiu,ËilË i;-i:lhffi*ff.':"i;1":î!! F'äãTq:-,Lian"t"t (as other +an'
suf ficient ;:";-ïã- gi.r"*ä;äit"""ti"ã retr:¡n on investinen-') '

since the i"ltðat'ctIon' oi""åiiiêi-:liottã""s there has been

consi_der.¡iä 
";;;;;;;i irr-the- ass*.a-iå".o"v -schene' 

an.

io bodi", iã.,ã- nov', l""o,.i;;";;á. ^ 
i'-il reãtIy neceSSaIy to

have a ,pt"iur as:n:l :"':t;üãr- 
t:-I}ã]]ã" ' or to provide an

aoditional- ãiãt"ñt of subsidY?

1





1- yo\,r' oescriprJ-on, Ï?u su;ges-u -*':: *''Ire Gci'e¡:'¿en-' sirc.'-'ld

-'? inst!tu*"i c:s ' 
-ie-'u;T'' oD t""-" i3ïe = f :";:-"i3t)

,FÍ:-..;T"t;;'Fuaier-uÊÊ \'Êre íor as good a :'etu¡;r \r
-:'--n Ìher.r to',''io ob'a!n 'o:l'itoáioÊ-tõ óä"-i-""1 in tre oo-- tr'

i-)t

Ëãy, ii vo,:l-d ;.** ¡utt"i íor- Govei*¡¡"ot -"o iina¡rce Tl-Ï-A nirec-r-

perhaps yoy.;"ã"io rirO t¡ãt tire Srttt;lee. re'r'rn nignt' be

r Þc s, -"Ìje¡ -uj-i?!.. available 
-on gol'?flT""ilbottov''ing genera)-Iy'

io-ir"* ot. "'ãå 
;;;;;;'""d ;;'Ei¡'-ritt "ÍoänEîtliv'3Xffit"==

:j ;å;:" ,;:*t"ii .;:' ïãi ; ;i" ""i,"i:i.;-, ; ; = tn e. d á'-'lã Ë a

:-etuïE nrgri*' be'

!'nere seens io be a Po:'sr-bl-e lil-}< betçeen *'ne need íor 2n

exlentofsu'osicyi!-Y?]l';ã-inr:¿a:rdvoi-:r-'iroughtsorr
ôer'.-ec:-ation a;ro capitzj a'iioçz-¡o9S'^ iã-*t¡'=t eiient does the

a"ãilabil-iiy of al-lor:a::""î;;;;=k;-"tb; need' for a T!i''À?

Thei-e i 5 a parric.ur-ar poini on eap-ital *r?.u-":::'i"î'":ît*=u
*!?-ra:rcies *Ë;l'r"i-'"=-t t"á--'-.ått"' .iot ¡¡a]:e 

"i¡e 
po'ìnl 'Ttd

-¡r.r!r_aers v:L,ã*irrir¿ ¡orul i;;-teit-i.nç r:¡åer ass'Lr¡ei t=;rzrrcl-es'

.;ut oo rio-, ret-z*in :hein.f";"; =''iiitlent' perioo io -co.'-:i t?-'-^''

i z p i i, a.' .,:i,. li.t, ":î.: å =:::::' :";i:rlll" r : ".ii;; ::i " 
;;.'ä r' ii à''.'

A]_] C"'.ãi.'ce. n,t'r -' -''"¡-._
'rui-iders '¡:i:o i'ave so t:,? i'o.l e-:tJ: o'loã-t"'ut 'rlie ais''¡iledt''':i?jrcy

scre:e s?erl r'r;;a:'eå -'Jt 
'lltl-- 

n i'ie ;:-;:zr"-iy :n?:sei-;a s t ?-.'1o

:,.r s c,:..e ,Ì1ì:: 
.=, . l -'.:-; :., ,:i,;i:t::.:=:rii;;l=*l;:;i:¿";i..;3:'='¡¿----'e=*:-i 5'-'ì)S'lL --¡ -=;

r,.-._-1i3 -i'.o t'.le gelreraÌ co-:'':-rårl-is on i¡g Srilisn cor=t:ucticn
-:.-i-:-;.r -'i¿? i,e)='1-^";_'-;--..;c c.lir-.Ðlised io reao î!? sL¿r--
-: rrc:siiy t.t- prtZg'ra'pn 1'5 ' i ças sl: priiea to r-^?o it:?-:-:Î'-"

--^-i :'-.2*u ¡r:¡ c'Üas-'r-'i"ti;i it;!::=2ç i-:uv . i----:; l:,t-:ìl--2- f"-:)-Cr)v

;: g:1":; 
=" 

*: :; :;!i' :ä ; : 1î l-; i t :: **ll'lì;¡ :i*:-; : "::' F"'' ^.,,-- -i¡, i'¡e plo'ilr-o=-.:; Ïi;:9.:;tt:,;;;i;;;';'.,ã".=.i-,-.?iì?rrr¿s'' L'*'.-!116 ('v

ã i i iEt u "t c c' il";:- -^ : ? ^*; i;ri; ; ¿' ¡rl" riio ¿i,-, ¿ ;:: cÌ:a: Ee z::ò
Cc,-:---rsol9 eie a::'o,'",^ --ar .--,r-.*.-ìe:,¡e. ---rt-cr.e y,r.l ¡'j-c-i:L^l"o
.!;fla,tion r-ã_;Ês. Eur _,,o !), ___iu*r. 

==ilrq _,:a_r ir:lii-.ìrIi::.- -+:, .:=;ç,= ;i :iit:sÞ ..?.:ti_13,:::-t 
_¡_ro r ¡eËar-o ele:r Li'i>s

L : Li-llL ' " "

;;î=,r;:''-;:=:;=;:"';';;i-õ:":i:: -lri*;;=="'-':i='¡rÊ'' ^Ä

au-'hc¡i-;' e! - !"" .= 'iiã R'rcs "'iì:'5,î=i=;i::: -:îi:. 
c-uo;eu

H':ï!: l:-3î;Ë**:;l:ï':"Ë!iliï":i';:*t"¡ã ¡å:.prua io

k"noç on çÌrat so''':rces ;;,..,i ;;-'i;ã;"es vele based 
uciion

}soneibeJess,the.¡elativeperforin?Ðceof-ubeBritishconst¡-
inoust'ry i''" sub¡"c-"-i'¡i"ït r Tg?;á t'-l"it'g of ccnsiderable

lnpo¡rao"á,asindeedoona-ny""*åinã"n+:-í?.tn"industryitierr, ;å increasi.?:":*:"i:l#:ft:"t:*_ai::" F;::äþil'o
the scope for !inprovrÎF*::i=-"";;'*ä';iiáine nrc a study into
ue have instigated' . tËiiËl-i;:-ËÏiíãi"ltry a studv ini

construction time, io--gt''-'ãio, -*ftiäili"- 
ño" 

' P9i"g carrieo ' 
out

!.{"*;iîiì:f;t3i.",::l}:,::È,:Ïi""J'å;:"i*::lài"åoF'à?È:3:i'Honev.nan

\
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.. Çe-,^y out a str-:oy j-D"o -'-'De ccst e:rd eificieÐcy
cotstruction ln tbj! country: T believe bo'"h t!¡e
r.'j-lf glve .rr= i"f -t¡1" insi gt-''s i?lo *?111"^:*:l
tbe pe:'íor-n*"ã tsritisb construc-ulon firns caJl oi
cli- ents.

1çasj'nierested'inyor:rco¡;nent-"}¡atthebrri}dingsocieties
mi gþ-u provÍde a base on Hliich a neh' a¡d iaore acceptable concept

of -tbe t.ootã"á "ó"fa 
be bui-lt' In adaition to the ou'alificatio''s

you na-kg -to ;;tç:õÃ ?,?, it r+oul-d I of coLLI-se ' bê necessar:¡

to conslo",. to* i"be- r*".t:,.ity oi "ut'ítgt 
in build-ing'societi'es

coui-d be "rt-olåfoáa. 
You-n'ay ira,ve "uãn 

-ubat the Cba-¡cellor

bas srentioned -bl:e possioil;ti ãl i"* tiuiloing society legislatio'''
ä-iãuã"ãlt-not iu tb-is Farlianent'

Yot¡¡ proposals on si¡a¡ed. ov.nership '.æe, iD tbeir-fu:lûa:aent=l s,

very s'Lmi 
'a,"*ão- ""gá..tt1ot"- 

*nicb' *'be iin¿¡cial Instii::tions
Grouo, set up Þy l¡riðhaei-H;t;tiio", have made for tbe raarketi-ng

of a näousln! Bónan to .ro'pãt =r-oo i*d fin-a:oce for sbared'
. c,.r,ìoBi*ship. 

^FnãIä*.""-=tíri under disci:sEion wit'hin ibe
D:partnent a:nã--¡iib T¡eal-r-y ãa Inla-nd Rdvenue ' Þie sha1l

ceria-inly e>;a¡.ine Jor.iJ,.r*tsion ve{y cår'efrü-iy, to see io '*'aat

e:;¡.:ntitil:ghiä'll$I;rÊD*u''uhatiru-ufc:;a:-obyF-iG'

JO¡û{ STANLEY

of
se ex-e-inples
ve ca:n i-:::Prove

fer -.be!r

ì. ir=n
I C¡,

you l:ai,e b=en able t.o respo::c io =y po.i:is i¡: -i.l'is:u'epl-y

.,i,i; ì;.riu-. ;;li.r oret:ig s-l,-i.b you a:ra ]c.'tr G:-or:'¡.

a-.ge-i-n ioi e i:'îs-t us cíu'l cc,j-r"r'ib.-:'ti o:: ;o poì -i-cy

vJ*.t:A /a^ .3

t *,.- C-'-r { t" '

^_.^C'!).::l:!- 
-\'L'u 

1:'l j'¿u
1..- .'.-ì-i --æ,:' r1É-:---<r

\
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CiIìÎP.E FOR POL1C:" STLIDIES

uP.eÀll L¡.1.Ð ÀhÐ ilo'JsrÌ'JG GROUP

The inprcverrent in rret li€-r\tr,r)s f¡on ¡en'"ed prc'P" rty

\,lit-h tbe ultii-,a*'e objec"ive Of a f¡ee ¡'alket irr ¡-e¡--e¡ ¡esicential

acco¡¡¡,od¿t-ion, r'be need íor f iscal incentives for private and co:-pcrate

l¿ndlo::os in order to st.i¡-,ulaLe ac'"ivity througn Lire inp:-cver¡ent of net

I,e-Lurrrs ío¡nrs the basis of this sec-"ion. !ìe believe t|¡ai the Iiousing Àct

1980 and i-he Fi¡rar¡ce Bill i982 prov5ded a nun-'ber of useful ieaôs upcn

çhjch an expanðed scheme could be based. In addition' *'e surüi'arj-se

belo-h' thi-ee metlioôs of achierring tbe objective, a1l- of çhich require

l.obeworiedupinE: ea,;erdÊieilbeforeafaire.;:f::¿tionoftheir

pct e:-rti af can be ;,¡de.

1.1 S:iriti:rg Fi-',¡i ia>: lel i ef

a r r -- --; '.lon i_Ì¡e Õepi-ecia-rion Of aI-¡ o¡a¡rceS
-L,-f ..!. "ld:tu L, 

-*ì

¿vailel:,Ie to la,rdior:ôs in ìiorLh .l-:reri ca, '.he provi s jcrr of

ta>: ¡e1ief íor lancio¡os -'¡rc,n bora íide sirrk-!-ng fund

depcsitscculdbeap:raciica]-.ircentiveto},a*rò_p:-essed
1anô.ìc::cs of ¡esi-,ie¡iia1 accc:::r:'i;tion'

1. ]-.2 Tne -'¿chricaì- r-.a1' of ei';ì'i:atirrg 'a ) e:.s<=)roìd, by

def inition a x=s'.ing asset, alic*'' for lie ô¡-cl i¡e in value

of p:'operty over a period of t:ne by a si-lling fund

Althoughinprac-'icetl¡esinkingfundi-srarely'ifever'
es-uablished and credi-.ed r^'ith regular palt,ents, it has

been çidely seen es an omission that tax relief is not

available on monies placed in such a fund' In the r+ider

context of the ¡r,aterial decay of premises, with virtual

reconstruction of r,any buildings being necessary after

a finite period of time, such an allowance çould be a

practical metÏ¡od of all-or"ing for rectifying such decay

in a way r^'hich allo'wances fo¡ running repairs never

a chieve The arrangements r*'ould be sim-i1aí in character





¡
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tothoserequi::edbytbeChar'ityCorrnissio1ters{aÍoei'eloP-
nrents b¡' chari"able organisations uhe¡e taxaLion is r¡ot'

involved. There uouLc cÌearLy r¡eed to be sone ]iniit

r^,hich cou]d be a proporLion of the net rent.s. The

àrrã]lÇÊrrrenLs wouJi not apply to freebolders uncer long

leasebold arrengei-¡ents'

r.2 The liousing.t'g encv F-ssiE-'ance Scheine

l-.2.1 This sche¡ne is ôesigired to deveioP still fu::tber'

tbe concept contained in the Housing Àct f98O -nd Fin¿'nce

tsill- 1982 to provide private sector funoing for neç renied

or: c-r-A¡-iV .

\.2.2 T*' is t':c'.:);jsêd i'r'¿-r a :reu'¡'-riv -i' c¡¡¿ied ior t'"'e

i'jÌi''s'eS of.,'i'19 'i'¿'¿| 
.'-o L,e ca]'.iea T\le'1..-::sii,ç !'i=:,cy (TI;À)

',;it-h i>: ::,,pt Ü::ir ÎÍ'ls-- S:--i:?'rls Lo ¿ci ¿*' -L},e c'--:¡'::c":i =r of

.¿be :-eceip,. of íur¡ås Ílon, 
"he 

:¡'i'e'';:¡9 i:-:s"-ì 
"-t¡ijo1;':d

.,he iisL¡-ì bu-uion of fi:nds to develoi'ers cf ¡ esioa¡iiaI

ãccoÎ,iìrcìielicn íor rent'

\ -2.3 Ií il-¡e ¡;s!s u¿r-e eôc'!ted, 't-he ¡'e-jroà oí c'p=r:ric'n

cculd be a,-,=f ogoìls 'LO -'he :o1e of ihe Cer":al lirrtgage

anà lc,using CoiPoraiian in Can¿da to proviöe ir:ce¡1-:'''es

ro òevelcpers throuch ihe åssis1-ed Ãe;:ta1 Fro¡i¿;ùrìe'

Hi-.h an elenant of adapLation' t-he principles of jts scne:r'es

have been used in the propcsaÌs outlined beloç'

1o qualify for THA assistance tbe ôeveloPer

must be an ÀPProved Landlord as defined by Lhe

Housing Act 1980' Each scheme ç'ouJd have to be

approved by the TilÀ before corùirencement'

(a)

The THÀ assistance would -uake the form

interest loan to a n'aximrrm of say 758

costs repayable r"ithin the I0 years of

of receiPt bY egual instalments '

of a 1oç

of total
tÌ¡e date

(b)
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(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

l}le'repa;';rrent r¿te r.'culd be increased 1f 
"he 

c¿sh

flor,' f rorn tire property achieved certain levels '

?he TI'lÀ assisLance would be secured by a second

mortg=-oe on ti¡e p:-operty and wculC b: repayable in

ful-t if the property r.'as solo or refinanced'

Otherwise, after l-2 nronths f rom receipt of Lhe ìoan,

Lhe capital çil_l_ be repaid by egual instain;ants over

"he 
ternr of Lì¡e f oan.

l}rere lhere is a bona fide sale at ;r'arket p::ice,

iÏ¡e borrower r¡ii] be permitted to dedi-:ct his oriEinal

equity and saJes costs from the proceeds prior to

ibe secorrd ;rcrigage. If cash p:roceeds are i nsuf ficient

to pay ',he secc,nô no::tgage in furl-l-, ji \till be '*-:ritien

of f in u'ì¡oìe or i¡-j part ' iio;:¿ver , by L; ì ¿;iç.-: ¡¡E orrod

scl^,e;'es uiih l.ad ;-nd .of iset-.ing I css es ¿c¡ ii:st

¡rofits, ihe sui:s:-ö;' e1Êr:Èn't- shculd be ¡r'ir:i;r=l -

Tr¡e sche¡r¡e r+ouid only alply to îicusing *'i-'¡,il ¡l,'

::a-,eable value 1i;-"its applicable io -o:otect'=d

te¡¡ancies u;ðer tlie Ëousi-ng Äct l-9EO (i'e' Ê1,500

-i n Lc:-¡icn , Lf :'O '-:ise*'iie:-e) -

The bc,rro.ce: *c'ur d be ¡::-i;,-1 tteð a ¡eal is-ric re-Le

of retu::n (bclh capital anà inco¡ie) on his equity

enpl,o},ed, to be negotiated rçi-uh the îHÀ, having

regard to oiher coärparable fo¡-rns of i¡vestment

available, based upon riarket rents'

Àny excess returns over LÏ¡e rate agreed in (g)

above are to be divided betçeen the THA and tt¡e

borrower in proportion to the capital invested by

each partY.

( j) rhe borrower

tantial
¡nust be lhe beneficial ohìner of a

interest in the land or bui).ding, i-e'

a 60 year lease or freehold.""\'
in excess of





(k)

(1)

(m)

The L,orrower r^'ould be regt:i¡ed to enter into a

riranðÇÊrr€nt contract for tlre period of the loan'

The THI.. would be funded by Pension Fund and

Institutional investors.

Tbe return on funds ir¡vesleô woulo be from Lï¡e

proceeds of the lending errarqernents between the

TäÀ and the oevel-oPer. Àny shortfall on a

guaranteed return being r,ade good by Central

Gc,vernn,ent Punôs.

Tire TIiÀ r-ould be a Tax E>le;,:t I-;nit ?::ust u¡der tl-:e

cc,ni:ol of ti.)e DCE, ''¡5'itrg ¡'riva'ue sec-Lor eivisers

aIt à t.',:nJj)zr of I ocal ;¿rieì I '"o ¿9sess tile cc:::r'e:-cial

r,:.ar:1.ity of :-:lâir'.-i.due1. sc),=;'es s'¡t:¡:tieo by

¿l;:rove; d-i'e.r cI,::s. 'vl¡: 
-ì s', ¿n il¡-;,:ni c'f

sirbsi.dl, iE ¡¡ecessary if . 'r-he G3i'err;ir3;ìï's cL;=ctive

oj: bocstinE -ehe private renred secior is to be

achieved, it is in,Poriant t¡at all scÌ¡e¡es ere

assesseð agai::st cc;ur'e¡cia1 cr-ttte¡ja'

(n)

1.3 De :¡ ec i a-.ion ìl ì e..-';nneq.

ln
tli
¡li

i\

1.3.]UsingLbelvoi-uh-:;'¿¡icâi]Iìiõc-uiceasabasìs'\"e

believe rhat dep¡:ecietion a1ìoçances for -i],-L]'P:19f

rented acconnodation are the only real way of sio:-lificantly

inproving net returns to land'Ìords ' The st!¡-,,uÌus i n jecteò

into lhe ¡äarket by such proposals uould'have a far-reaching

effect in tÌ¡e provision of adcitional ¡ented accorr¡noôation'

L.3.2 In bringing forward a basis of depreciation

allowances for both existing and neç rented accoramodation,

it çoul-d be necessary to define the cost,/value capital

sum to be depreciated' So far as ne\{ accolîúnodation is

concerned,\,thereisnodifficultyinestablishingacost
basis.
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For existing ¡entec proper'"y, cur::ent cost is clearly

inappropriete. One meihod of arrivi-ng at a sui"abLe

fSgure would be the capitalisa-"ion of n,arket rents in

¿ccorôance uith a prescribed fcrnula. þíiril-s'' artificial

in concept, it çould p:'cCuce consis"ency orr o cori,irarative

ba sis

L.3.3 Depreci¿tion is an allov;ance ageins:t incone received

.from proper'"y for tì¡e e>:haustion, r'¡ear ar¡d t-ear, and

.oÌ:solescenc=of ta¡roible property. Àssets such as land are

rrot subject to depreciation. The periodic deduciion for

deprecieiion is '.be a¡rount that r^'i11 recovÊr, over tbe

useful liíe oí the ¿sset, i"s original cos-!. The a¡-uount

of de¡,.r- ec j ai j on cl a:;,¿o in -'oiaI cê.,rri¡ot e>:,:3ÊC i-he ¿ssets

cost - 'l ess s:aIi--ge - a:¡d il"¡e ;"::.l,od ¿ic¡t':C ¡¡¡st be

cc,;i-i¡,ued iç: 
"!,2 

ugeí.ul l-.íe of --];;e ¿sset. lh=:e i.E t;re

abil i iy to cii¿¡.r3e ii:is ',:i-lod bui orl-;v b1' ;,g: e=-:,:nt r^-ith

ti¡e 1-ax e uiiro¡ i iies -*:

I - 3.4 l'leLhoàs of Cc'ir,¡;tati on

lhe¡e ere t\.'o rreiÌ:oðs of cc'l-'puiaiion appli':able to

'ü-.ed Â¿siiar';ial- F.ental ?rooet-.yt, n::;rrely ihe serai-Eh'.

ì ine ¡,etÏ¡od or -'Ï¡e decliriing ba1 ance ¡;retÌ;oå.

G-aidelines çculd be establ-isl¡eC -: n ihe calculaiion of

'.be useíuf ìiíe of tar:gible asse--s and an asset of tbe

i1,Þ9 ¡-r¡1$sr discussion is co¡rside:ed to h¿ve e useful

life of at feast 20 Years'

l" . 3.5 The straight l-ine r¡ethod is self -e>rplanatory in

that an asset having a cost of ftOO,OOO (excluðing l-and)

can be depreciated at the rate of f-5,000 per annùm- The

declining method ensures faster depreciation through a

rate being applied each year to ti¡e unrecovered cost of the

asset. The rate is determined by multiplying 1251 by the

rate that çould be applicabfe for use in the straight }ine

rnethod. 1f-rus, in the case above, our f.f o0,000 asset can be

depreciated at 6-25r i'e. 16,25O Per annurn.
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I . 3 .6 l'reç Resi óential Prooerty f or Rental

The same ¡rrethods of conpuLation uouìd be available foi ,,er,,

¡esideniial property for rental, but illere are - in aôoj',ion -
three further alLernat.ives:-

(i) Under the declining balance r¡etbod the

initial T-o'ye for multiplica'.ion by the

strai-oh'" line rate can be 150ã in subs'"i-.ution

for 1258 i.e. 7.5t per annun.

(ii) As in (i) abor¡e., but 200:" instead of 125t

i . e. ì 0a per ennr.rn.

l-; -; i ì ?. :.2'; ;'.e.1:c-'å i s ¿-'-'¿i I ¿ble c: I I eo '-!e
r-' -r:L ':s':ijciLs;;ieihod (sïÐ).: :,,-(/- - L-lC-i ïL j 

-

'ih:. ''¿!e t s i;;:sed on a decl i¡-i¡,o f r¿ct'lon
b¿sed on ihe å:ssels origina-l useful L:-íe -

The deno;iri¡¡ator, r*,hich reii,air-rs crnsiant, i.s

-.he sulrt of tbe useful- life of ihe asset

i - e. 2IO (1+2+3+4. . . +19+20) - The nu¡"e¡¿t.or

is i-l;e :;-:¡È'er of useful 'taa¡s- ve;¿'i n-i ¡o.

îhus, írcirr our e>:o:,?f e, ;-t -tr= first 1,.-t
t'ne rate çouid be 2O/2)O or 9 - 52i8Ê, :-r, -.i-t.

seco¡d \9/2!A or 9-O176e. and so on ',:r¡"jl -.he

final 1'ear siren the rate çould be 1/210 or
0. 00476Ê

l-.3.7 SaIe of a Depreciated Àsset

Where a sale occurs resu)-ting in the recovery of past

depreciaiion, part or all of such gain will be taxed as

ordinary income by way of depreciation recapture.

Àssured Tenancies and Àpproved Landlords

I.4.1 The assu¡ed tenancy legislation is an exPerimental
\

system introduced by the Government to see if it proves to

be an appropriate method of stimulating investment in the

l¿
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rented residential pro¡re¡ty n'arhet' Eeceuse of the

e>;perimentel nature of the scbeme, the legislatior¡ ças

directed at the institutjonal, j-nvestor, sucÌ¡ as pension

funds, insurance conpcnies and builôing societies, as tbese

\dere consicered to be a specific gr-c¡uP of investg¡5 wlro

were both reputabLe and suf ficientl¡, f.* in nu¡rrber for the

scÏ,e¡ire to be :-¡onitored-

I.4..2 Housebuifders ar:e, of course, key bodìes in e>:parJding

iÌ,e rented property nrarket, end, if jt is the inten"ion

for ihen -,o be aptrcved lanó1.orôs a¡':d to benefit froni capi'ta)-

a1ìou.nces, .Lhen the In]ar¡d Fe'"'enue must aliow t-Ì)em to

s)rou p:ope::i-ies designaled for ¿ssu:red tenancies as fi>:ed

assets. 'ii,i s ;Oi:id, l-':'";:ver, : r'volve a ;'a jor :-evi sion

io Seci . 4'JÐ of *'l;e l;-rc:':-,ie 'i''>i V'ct L91 O ' è j'"Lri-!'¿iivel-y 
'

.Lhe .Lnl ani --rê-'.j€t-;u€ sircul d ¡,¿ile a:,c,r:priaie a;.¿ni:, =i-r'i-s io

*ho .tc,ci: I Êl-;:f ¿:oi'i s: cr:s to rake il'en c--i':-':¡:-:l:'j e Lo

ce¡itaf el 1oËânces.

I . 4.3 i-, is i:r,poriant to rro'.e ihat in orðer to b=nef it

f::om i¿x aiiouances, }Lne approl'ed f a¡ôlord nust have 'ualiãb1 Ê

o¡oíiis againsL i.'hich to ofíse-u tÏ¡e af 1c'¡-¡ces- f.t shoui'd

be no.-ed -.hat ?ension Flnis ere El,::::,Pt f:-o¡ jtax and =uifc-: n-o

socielies h¿ve a p:eferenLial tex siatus a¡ô -tberefore

tax a-tf or--ar¡ces ¿¡e of nil or li¡,iteo value'

L.A.4 ?ax ''i ncentives, in lhe forn of capital a]-lowances'

will inprove the yi.elds of investments on essrtred tenancies,

prinarily for the i:ouse-builder/developer, v;Ïto has taxable

profits againsL çhich to offset the aIJo-wences'

I-4.5 If housebuiJders, as oPPosed to property investors'

are to be attracted to the scheme, then an adjustment

çill be Decessary to the existing stock rel-ief that wiLL

a1lo,*. them to receive a si¡nilar tax benefit to the property

investor. \.
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I.4.6 1r¡stitutions çith e.xempt tax sLatus, such as pension

funôs, or thcse r.¡ith pref erenlial tax status, such as

building societies, will not be attracted, l>ecause tl'rey

cannot take proper adr.anLage of tbe tax allor"'ances.

L.4.7 llie r"ajor problem r.'ith investing in assured

tenancies u'ould appear to be the protection of the capital

value of a prcperiy with a sitting Lenant' À property

neeôs to be ]et at â ¡-rãrket r-ent r"hich provides a yield

.equal to or greuier than open t-'ttt yie1d, otber";ise there

r^,i11 be an e¡osion of the capital value. This r'¡iIl l:ave

a det¡j_¡,e¡l--a1 e.rf eciL in the.fj-naI invesiment f ieÌd.

l--4.8 ich:e';-; r'9 tiis c'-''¡l å 'ze assisieo 5y i-::':''2"i;'9 
"Ìre

sel-l ¿r of a 
"eîer,LeC 

¡,lc;eriy io ¿¡oiher c-p¡ri'-c''ed -1 a:'dl'o¡d

,': or, en¡' cl ei:ack o= a j'lc.-.¿nces at :lie t:-.¡e of --"ne s=1e '

!.1.9 !,¡oviôed -uhat -'he investor ca¡ attaiÐ ãn €-q'ùivalent

,r,ie1o, he c=n take co;r,íort fron -'he fact Lhat ire silould be

able to dispcse of -"be p:operty at a:-ry 
"i¡'E 

r':ii-bout

suf f er..ii,g a i j-scount a¡jô ile¡efor-e, pro'r:ided .¿i¡e ¡-ieìôs are

åccÉt-"-bìe, l-le r^:il-1 ct-¡,¡"i¡;ue to be ait¡-ac.Leå :o ren-"ed

proparty :-a-iher than sell:'irg ui"h vacant pcssessic'n'

1.4.10 on the SaIìe bãs:s, alp:.oi'eô instiiui-jors r*'i}l be

attractedtopurchasingassuredtenanciesal¡eadyes*.ablisbed
wi-uhou-" the need for --ax incentives and obviating the

need to l¡ave specialist knor.,leåge in creating the property.

this secondary purchasing uill strengthen tÏ¡e market for

rented properties as a '*hole' It must be reme¡'bered

that unless a tenanted property is sol"d to another approved

landtord, it will revert to being a Protected tenancy'

1.4. IL The yields derived from the lo'*'er yielding

although acceptable in isolation, will not be

ç,hilst tbere are betLer ProPerties elseu'here'
propertieç,

attractive
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år€ creã'ued çi11 be more suscePtible to being

vacant possession.
Those that

sold çith

I .4 .12 FinallY, åDY scÌìe;ne

tocards ¡ented resiðen-'ial-

of al-1 political Par-ties.

forced bock to a Protected

deter anY invesLor '

designed to attract an i¡vesLor

property r,rÌ:st jì.¿ve the approval

the nrere pcssibilitY of being

tenancy will be suffjcient to

1.5 G e-n e:-a lly

1.5.1 lga.inst tbe bac\g::ound of an cbjeci-ive of a free

;;,a¡l<,et .in ¡enied res:,deltial ¿cco;,J]r.,åeti.orr, lbe hiçh leve1

o¡ i-,.ii)iilrg cct:i1::'L¡ciion cls;;9 is clearly a:"aior feciot

in tbe TJI'. equatjon. As a .¡ esult of ihe hjçb buiic'ing ccsts

¿t tl':ree ¡o f¡-',,e ii;, es 'ri¡ose: appi¡ in9 in j'c': -"h '!-i¡eLica ' 
*-be

possibili ty of slror.-:rrg e re¿rsoi¿ble re'..:rn is sicni íi c-:i-'1y
.*Ì

r educeô. Frrrtber reseerch into r.'ays of red--cii:g Lî}1

building ccsls through mo: e ef f ic j ent' '*'orking !'racti ces '
reåuctjon irr p1 an¡ri¡¡9 ôer a)'s and ¡evision of statu'-ory

requi te:¡¿nt-s could j e ad uj.-,i;,a'.e1y io a significant i;.i¡¡-ove-

nent j-n .Lbe ¡eti::¡rs ¿va:l¿b,1e in ihe 'privaie ¡ented secicr.

2 Tbe Landf o::ðs' In'age

2.r Hehavefoundthisthemostôifficultoflhetaqksgiven
us -Lo study and our thoughts have not Progressed beyorrd some

tentative ideas. The building society undoubledly provides

a platform for respectability and public acceptance uPon

which it sbould be possible to build a new concePt of the

Landlord- Àt the present tirne, the building society

movement is undoubtedly going through a rsea cbange' and it

is an appropríate time therefore to consider a redefined

or extendeÇ rol-e.
\.
\
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lnformal discussion with inoividual, buj-Lding society

executives uould indicate the following reaction-
2.2

I

2.

Legislation would be necessary to pernrit building

societies to hold land. TÌ:is can be overcome

in Lhe short-term through the use of u'ho)"1y-o'^'ned

subsidiary conpanies or parLnerships.

Each society would

nÈny/ntejority have

believing ihat '.heY

nrcÐê}, J ender-s .

tal<e its. or.'n line but

social conscier¡ce

óo more Lhan act as

r.'ish to

a strong

should

?¡c,fj.tabilj-'y i.e. letu¡n c,r'er ccst cf ':';iey I'i1l-

be a c::i*' ice\ !¿c"or çi -'h sc;r,e aesû1 .-nce iha: íuii;re

leoj.sl¿-"ion r-:jl-l not J€',:r:se LÌrese prop:s'1s-

Lack of e>:periÊrrcÊ êt ¡:resznt in ii,is fie1'*;lthich

can L'¡e c'vercone.

ihere cc,ufd be resistance fron sone societìes r'bo ço:rld

çish to see cl,earing i:an-rs sinilar!-y r:es;:o¡d Lo social

obl.iga-.ions ratber .,hãn ir,eyely pjc): a:rd cboc)se tì¡e ¡rcst

:,::ofj'--bf e busir¡ess o¡;t'rtu:ri"ies.

'r{ith 
"hei 

r f ¿i'ou::abl€ +uãx st¿tus anC ability to accept

nini:¡'¡m profit r,orgins, '*'e believe bui-lding socie"ies

would play an inporiant ¡ole in the provision of additional

rentaL accon¡-.rodation at rrar.ket rents.

Shared Ûwr¡ershiÞ

Ðnder the present shared ownership scbemes, the local

auLhorities are left holding a decli-ning residual equity

interest. Ile have been invited to consider as to hoç tÌ¡e
\

pen s ion nunds -anô--other- f.inan eial-- instituti on s -rui ght - be

introduced in order to fund this 'landlord' element.

3

3

3.1





3.3

LI

It bas to be recognised that funCamental)-y this is an

unattractive interest for a pension fund ar,d in our

discussions r.'itl¡ their represenlatives it ças quite cf ear

that, short of direction of funòs, they r¡ould rrot voluntarily

invest in tbe Ï,ousir,g field in general and this 1:':nd of

situation in particular, bearirrg in mind tbeir prinary

res¡rcnsibi)-ity to tÌ:eir pensiorrers or policy holders-

on ."he assun,piion tJ-¡at direction of funds would not be an

.acceptable solution to the preseni Gove::nment, r+e be-l-jeve

that an intermeöj-ery guerenLeed by Governrrre¡-¡t r.'cuLd provide

tbe necessary incentive ãnd c-ssurance to encourage funds

lo i¡',¡est. l.ssr:;l:rrg tbat -'he Fìcusing Cor¡rc::a!çi'on or

*.-i;"i1 ar ':¿s tÌ,ê circ,i€n 'vehi cÌ e , çe e-,v.j sege thai bcnds

r-,ou1å be j s=-,.ad -uo '¿be ¡=irsion f urds a¡'d -ì nst j tuttjsr¡s

),jeldj r)c ¿ ::at-l:et :'aie of j,¡;i:i3st. Í¡e Ëoi:sing co-:¡r::ai-:on

ç¡ul-d'Lr'-:, iakp c,rer ¿i í¿ce'.'¿lue .---,e:'es:iuaI *¡:ity

iln'ue::est u¡icn ierr"rs r-:hich çould in due co-È:se f ieìF*a {o;;t

of profit partici¡:ation for the }tousing corpcraticn in tlre,

proporlion of tl¡e original e:luiiy i:oìôings. 1fne inte¡est

raie pa¡able on -.he lri¡ås çculd h¡ve to co:nitare i'=j.th ihe

1,i.elo on 9oì'e::-r;;'?i-r sioc'r'-s anC, 'uo rhis e>:t ent, ì--l:e

c;,e;:aticn r-:cuf d :'aZi:ire G':ve¡¡:;r=nt suppcrt '':r¡til at least
i

¡:.artic-i ¡:.;tic,n in fuiure sales i,ad been re¿cÌ;ed' èt t'his

plint, a Irl:o?:':-iion of 
"he 

up'lif-t in value f-on oricinal

pu::chase da1 '*'e¡ìfr pass to the }ìousing Corporar*ion or

equivalent. The capital reguirements for such a schene

r^:oulô cone from tbe private sector through pensS,on fu¡ds

and insurence comPanies

As an al terna-uive to lìousing corporation bonds being availa-ble

to pension funds, insurance coaPaniès and other financial

institutions, çe believe that tbere çouIá be considerable

interest in tax-free bonds for individuals. such an

investment would be particularly attractive to high rate

tax pa),ers \ith the efement of equity participation'

'rrrì rr l9R?
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,rr, the ic,i-r:!:n¡ í:,'j-:siiy';=ilc';,2-ltici:ìalì1'the ii.:i icl"1'teso|l s r',ill

ìe ),''-I ii,¡ ír;y :-t-,:,-;ie Êì,c!.::;:¡'-lr,¿;rt trr ii,r-rr i!i3 ll jrel , r,ìl :1,= ,j,r;lÊ so ï'¡-c:use

i];-' , :,:) ..'tl'f,l : íol è,;,-;i ;;'..'t1 ;::::si -,'-.2 ls :-t ì--ii' lir..r''d- I i;r-licie i]'al it
.. .lJ l -... ..,,1 "j ,j:..i) ,,:.,;., io i ...: . l:l
tli,,;':',.t-;'i ;. j's 1,..-C i¡r t1- i-- !:¡i 1,,ô:¡ii-r's i:.li ic¡ ;ìroie tr¡1'j'i ¡-:ìle il'-.'-i, ,i¡l

as l 't .. r i:ir , .¿',,.irr-', ¿i'.:,8 ¿-;ri s¿iirc:es (of '¡,]-,lch i c,'¡:¡srn is a r:, ajor cr,-;'r .'-:r,i) r''g

,1,:.ll lL,i.¿ !r,',.1 ,'.':jl iri,;;ll,¡'ic,i:íj>;ri iir:s;iiìi,:;¡i'e. v, l:ìch it lr: a1'Ì,. '-jíic,r'ì i io

- 't',";h .i,: I r,.,.d 'r],=:'si ol 'JJ l'-lir;?s c-i-r, l'e :, r,-ì ic; l'c : li''-,rlinB'r-L,'--_, L,Crj L,'.,

'i'aL,.-ti r,,:i ii',e r-.:,S i.,.il-lt;t-ei Z'- --"-teI Oi, ".''';l.'iest'il' 'f":I :---lili't;--i-''€

¡i. ì-ris ','1.,ìch lr:.',e dc'¡e a g;'e al cì :al ai ct, r i,;-ia-,ì':.ì¡' i;:'. lt c.''t. I l jll ( i,!':St

,:.-i i],is c.i,nir,g ;,rar ilrere r','o-:l d be ¡ ¿¡.] )rre tit in ii;e. i¡:l':sicn oí a "hc')ìia5'

i..c', "ge" ',c' h¿lp ouI ilc,:rcìa1' rrisúrls a¡ci iiie i¿ll!st indusií]' Ë,.'':i¡-ll)'. -c'.'ch a

¡l.ci,;rge.,,.'ould arso be of help to ibe ccnstiuclion ir,rì,:str1'.

1r,c ì',dlstr¡, has a strong claim ro fi-.cal encouraEement. Tourism is of grori'ing

irnpcrtí-.rlce a-s a )c;ng-term riabl e sector of the econom¡'- It is an aÍea 1o irhich

v,.e shall be lc,ohing increasingll'for neu' jobs, including jobs for the young a¡rd the

lou,skilled. The incìusrry in rhis country is not, however, u'itboul its problems.

Like oiÌ¡er secrors, it is Iincìing ít hard to compere fo¡ business in-a highl)'efficient

inlernarional market- This siruation is reflected all too clearly in rhe figures.

Earnìngs from over-çeas visitors have dropped in ¡eal terms every 1'ear since 1977- ln

rhe same period there have also been substantial inc¡ea-ses each ¡'ear in the number

and expendirure of UK resident! going abroad. It cannot be right that an industry

r¡,hich.u'ill pay such a large role in our future econom]' should, on top of thesek-
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co)-Ì-c;'J,:rz,bie djf ficuliies, be f uriher harrdicap¡,ed by discrirninating governrnent

¡ro)ic.i:--. l¡rde.ed there u'ould seem to be a cese f or a slight ripping of the balance

in tbe oil¡er clirect ion.

\\'hiJe tbe i¡Cusrrl'Ìia-s algued siic.riigly lor a u'ide range of concessioi-s, ] concenlrate

in rhis \eiter on truilding aì)oi:.'erJces.

ÈiLil LDi irìG Al-l O\"t Ai.rCES

\¡arror:s 1-rroiri':.aìs Ìr¿ve t'-en i)irt i o i,ou f or intp,,:ring the e>:isiing 201" injtial
;. 1li',',¿;,ce fc;r -lrr,tels :.nd e >,i¡'r¡ i!i:g zli ,-)\','aiìces to oil¡Ér b'ilCi irf s 'r:'!1¿1s !f;Ì.r:!st or

it,.:li:t- li'l:i o-'d ¿c;.; .,i¡' ir.'-.:s ;-'l-.:e- Fol l\¡e zLr:C:¡:¡,r.òril a'i-l s.-Ciof tli:S3 it',tl ¡cìe

i:, i. -i,r¡g iil¿ l0 lr.',:t,,tíft ;.-.,,,;i:',¡;f¡ j;::2')::i€;ii tilt, !í:i.;,';iftg ÍÌ,e C"':,-.¡i,g ,i-.Éal leq;i;,,iirÊilt

r.; ð t.,:'ti, ':l-rg 1a,,,:r¿ge io il,e s:lf i.:iE;l¡,g (ira1 i.ir- ¿,]i cl ',\,sS€: .l t,,:.l::,rt;,cl lor

. : ìI t-:. I:: iql; ; ¡. ; ]¡-,n.

'l: 
= ;,':.-,¡,iv i?se )s ioi âi-r ii,cri:ase in rire inítial ¿ jlo-!,,'erlce ícii l-rc:.ls Í;,,ìir ihe

,-,r r'.irì '-',iui- J-':ci -::.2Í \'ír,i ;i,cì!i.i,::c' i.t,e i;-r¡iial elit,'',':.li'e fc,l ,r'j::llizJ tr:,1i.,,3s

i':,:¡' :'i',1- io -i:l- ?¡t iro a cJÍ;:Jr,:,ri-ir! ;n:ic:¡.(e 1:,,.-.,^ rì: ð'ç' lrtr Ì,i,r ¡.1 s- Tl:s irct
't.,¡?,iu,;^l ii";;;,-s ¿r;ieri io ilre giic..;ice i,.hlch z-";.-,t-ò;- a>-i:.iÊd. l-¡c;¿oi,et il ,-:;!zied

i]rû siar:]r:.jis\'.er ihal all ÌÌrrSe I;ieiierc i',¡'.:ld ],ave io ai',eii c'¡lsii.ial¡cn oí lhe
1-- - r-- -- 'r ¡-l lor\'a.naes f o¡ i,liusttìa-l buiid,r-,gs can be ;rrcreased :-d intelim,1_ìfçl-Jt ì c'r)=t. l¡

'i).;te is r¡o ìcgical ì €--?:sc,¡ rih¡' aì)ù'','ailces for hot el s shc;.-'ìô not alsc be ii,c;t:aseci.

l,n irrclez-se to 50X for neir construction and dei'eloprnents - u'hìch r¡'ouJd;'ìot be

',-r)' Ê>:pensive - v,'ouid be the clearest ìndication of our concern for rhe tourist

irrrìustr¡,and for tbe holicla)¡ resorts in tbis countr)'.

E>:tcnsion of alJou'ances to smaller establishments than 10 bedroom hotels rn'ould

underline our suppcrt for smaller firms u'ithout adding significantÌy ro the cost. I

appreciate that this raises questions of definition and I u'ould sugBest that officia-ls

sï¡o'-:ld corsider u'here the Jine should be drawn.

\\rhile making these changes it u'ould be anomalou's not to widen coyerage ¡.o fixed

srructure self catering establièhments (al present the fastest grou'ing segrúrent of

rhe m.arket). Here again I u'ould suggest that officials sÏ¡ould consider rhe range

of buildings u'hich house or constitute tourist artract;ons u'hich mi'ght be brought

u'ithin the scope of the allou'ances.
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\¡AT

I realise that singling out one seclor for VAT reÌief Jroses singula.lly diffícrnlt

problenrs. It. is for this reeson I n¡ake no s1'ecific reccrlrn,endations to you despire

the fact that this is an are.a in r,,'hich the rourist irrdustry, and hotels in particuìar,
have ver¡,sttong feelings. I g,ould only say that if at any time ),ou u'ould be

dls¡rosed 1o rnake \iAT concessions, you should keep tbe tourist indusrrl'and lbe

r elzt ed ac-ti\'il ies very much in mind.

Tir"se íì,alleIs a¡e of c:c;uìse al so of particuJar inietest to Ge.c;g-e )'c,,':i¿er.¿-nd

l.'itJi¡-,1 ¿rs Edii;.'ds., in '.ieçl' of tJreir Í û,rIisi-n iesp'-::-sitri li'ries ¡:i,rJ ,-.f iJ;e ÊL,:::-:,nic

ii;,¡,¡'¡i i:îte€ a{ iorr!.-.¡n in ,scotli-:rid ¿.1,cì \I,rales. I i=tr, co;,'¡ing ii:is lr-.tter io .-.be

P¡!i:,e Ì'1jn! sl er) ihs -S':crei alles of Sl ale f o¡ irri':str3', the E'i--i';¡;'¡ii,e.nt, Sc,:.1);nd,

\1,ri-:ìes, EC,-lc¿':.icn,9irrplc.),ii;enî, to tlre À.iiilsier of Agriculiure, Fisheries ald Focd
-.-), -. (-:- ñ-1..--. 

^---^..^--i:.-,û ìC) )ìf ,-.:-ri.,:It A;;i; SiíC'n8,

h,l,*

LORD COCKFIELD
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'I ^ 1_.!.:-- {_- ,.L,c./'.:1 ...r,,rb !r-ri >.-¡î';Ê t:frcoì.iií:.;uti;¿nt il 1'cur i!'Si3 or',,jget, aìl il;e;;,ûle so Ï,¡-cause

;1,-,':,:). il'tl:í,¡lC,;'.ii i;'.'ti ¿'sisl'",reissJi:;i'ì:.;r',d- ]l,ll;c;eit,al if
','.,:]i ,t,e ,i'-ì', i, ;.,t;ri', io ar-r::, ;la:t rl.'il .-,:ç?. I ¡-;¡; í-t,,tli:;;',ec t].ai rrle:,s ':l,e

C,:',. l r-..rì ;, ,'s Ì,-eC to :l,e ¡-,:'!=¡, ir:i.:slr1"s caìi íc,i iíiOie

¿9 ', ,,,.,, {:L¡ ,'.'c-.,¡:i7.j'. ii;:r g ai¡i s¿lçj ces (of t,'}lich t c":rsm is a naior C,lri-:i,:,ia,t,l) ,-.'e

', l,i.ll lc,s¿;r,:,.ì,','ill !ii;; ¡r,¡,icr-:,ism r-i.;::ìii¡u¿¡-ii:es r'.hrch it lral'Ì-,=,.-;Íic,:li io
ìrr tìt;, a.cn il,:,--gh :,i,2 i,r,-,zd i|':rsi of i,Llt ¡,:lit-;:s czr, tue s, cìl ic¡ ì:'c I -:L, ..cì!ng.

'i"-" t - - '!' -:- "-'"ei a'-:'1'¿l oí t'.,,:li,ÍûSrt:tlt -("iI:-ìri.t:'i.-€)r.-- ::.rr :,r:r ,.15 )i:..:: -r.t.ll , ir-l:u ¿ - . -iúl L'j

F,r:-ì;i:s '', 1',ich ];:-';e d¡r,e a g;'ear clral ai cc,,i'i,zie-':ì'el1' iir'-le L'.'(t. I r'.ill s-r:!¿st

: ¡-:I il;iS c¡,nirrg i,eal iliele ri,oul d to: 
I ea-l ]î,eiit in f i;e i¡rl:t.icn oí a "hc,),da1,

;,..cì.¿gerrlo heìp our i,c,] idaf iesoits anci ihe ici-ilìst indusir\¡ gi-i'ûiirlJ)'. Such a

¡r.cl,irge -''.oulcì a-rso be of help to the ccnstruclion ir.,cì-tsiry.

'1 nc in{u-çtr¡' has a strong claim to flscal encouregement. Tourism is of gror.r'ing

irnportaí)ce zr.-s a long-ierm viable secior of the economy. It is an area 1o u'hich

ue shall be loohing increasingll' for neu' jobs, including jobs for the your¡g a¡d the

lou'skilled. The industry in this country is not, however, u'itbout its problems.

Like oiher sectors, it is finding it hard to compete-for business in-a highll'efficient
international market- This situation is reflected all too clearly in rhe figures.

Earnings from overseas visitors have dropped in ¡eal terms every year since 7977- ln

tbe same period there have also been substantial increa-ses each I'ear in the number

and e>;penditure of UK residentL going abroad. It cannot be right that an indrstry
q'hich.u'ill pay sucb a large role in our future econom]¡ should, on top of these()t,

X::'s
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corrsi'Je¡:,bje djfficulties, b,e furrher handicapped by discrirninating governmenr
po)ic!r--. lndeed tÌ¡ere u,ould seem

in the oiì¡Êr ciirecr ion-

to be a cese f ot a sìight ripping of rhe balance

\\'hiJe the indusrrl' has argued stiorig)y {or a u'ide iange of cor¡cessions, I concentrale
in rhis Jen er on tiuilding aìlo.r',,eirces.

BLIILDT r.rc ALL.O\\'A NCES

\Tarious propr,srals have t,¿en pur io i,Du lor inipici'ing the e.>:isting 20"Å injti_al
í"t)(,','.'?",rce for hr,i els a.nd e;ir:¡ii r:g zli ¡-;.,.,,ânce:S 1o oil,e¡ builCi irgs ir.here tou:isl or
ir:-rr!!-'t- r"ieled ac;i,-ì t¡' ial."s pl;:e- For ,r\¡e aLcc:i-;r,r:daii:in slciol lLese irclucìe
lc'titi:irg tìre l0 L..:,'t¡:,i-.t ;;jrii:-,u;n jaa..::j€.jijrlt ) îei.:toarig il,e ¿r,e-itg i,;-ieal lecu!;rñrcr-rt
t;'.4 ¿.;;'te.,:ì..1g i: aji.srage -Lo ilie s¿j { c¿ie;ii,g :,-rrciür. å jì of i},cse ,l c,-.ir,:ire_-:-id lor
. i._i t_.i.:::,r.li:¿ ì iC,n.

) i = ?i':;;:r]' c.ase is ío¡ zrt :trtc!¡.ase in rhe iníiial ailov,.arce ícii hn'.,.i s l¡¡".r ibe
7::-::'-rti ?tJT- J-z:^":i -çÊzr vc,u iircl 

".?::?ð 
rbe ii-¡itial a]jc,,,.a;¡c:e fo¡ ir,,j:sil¡al l=.-.¡ildilgs

{,.-. ínt' .^ aro/ ¡i t ¡! Jt.'v 1o ¡:,h. P,,-:t ilo a:ci;::;':,i,û:rg irr:;e¿se ii:]-c niecìe lo¡ l,l:aJ s. Ti_.:s ¡rcr
',- ,,ziu;¡.1 ìi'1,¡s ¿rl,j¿cì io i]'¿ giii..,;.,ce i'hlch ü;.i.ò3,;:,,.jsled_ l,{c;¿r:i,eÍ ir_ ;r;.tzred
iÌre sit'cll a',9i',er ïhat a]j ÌÌrrse íî;aîieIS r','c,uJ d ;-\ar,= ì o z)\i,'?.ii c¡lsjd:¡ai jcn ol ihe
G;ci'n Faper. if ai io\,,'ãnces for ì'-''iusr-¡ial buiÌdings can t,e;r¡creased ¿,d !¡terim,
il:-íÊ is rio ìcgìcal i easc'n r^'h}' 3i1û!),'ances for bot els sl¡oi:jcj noi a-l sc be ir,c;eased.
!'n incteP-se to 50% fo¡ neiï con<truction and dei,elûprí]ents - rr'hìch r¿'ouìd not be
''-r)' e>¡pensive - v"ould be ihe clearest ìndication of our concern for the tourist
i¡:dust r¡, e.nd f or the holicìa1, r esorts in this count r),.

Exter*-''ion of allou'ances to smaller establishments than 10 bedroom hotels r,,ould
underline our supPort for smaller firms s'irhout adding significantly ro the cost. I
appreciate that this raises quest;ons of definition and I *,ould suggest rhar officia-ls
sho.-:ld consider rx'here the Jine should be drawn.

\\¡hile making these changes it u'ould be anomalous not to u,iden coverage ro fixed
structure self catering establiÀhmenrs (at present the fastest growing segrÐent of
the m.arket)- Here again I u'ould suggest that officiats should consider ¡he range
of buildings u'hich house or constitute tourisr arrracrions u'hich mi'ght be Ï-rrought
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\¡AT

I realise rhat singling out one seclor for VAT relief ¡ioses singula,lly difficr¡lt
problenrs- It. js for this Ieason I n¡ake no s1'ecific reccimri,endations 1o you despite
the fact rhat ihis is an area in r','hich the iourist írrdusrry, and ï¡otels in particuìar,
have ve¡)'strong feelings. I would only say that if at any time )¡ou v,,oirld be
dls¡rcsed 1o rnãke VAT concessions, you should keep the rourist indusir¡,anC rhe
telated ac-riviries very much in mind.

Ti¡ese fr,eilets a¡e of c:ciìJISe aJ so of partici:lar irÍeres'r to Geoige.:,r.i..1;ger.;-nd
l"irli:-,1 ¿:s Edii'¿ids, in .'ieu'of i-lreir Íû.irisin resp-::',-"ilii l!.rîes a:,'d cf i.\,e et-.r:1 :j;il;c
irr,y,¡'1', i:;tc,È C¡l i c.¡r!s¡n in .scoilz-:ild a.l,ci 1.)'rales. J ;n, ccLp,.¡ing l\is l,-.t1er i c .--he

F;ine I'jin!sler, the S,:cre-ia¡ies of S': aie lo,¡ Jrrcì:rsl ,r,, ,n" E-rr,;,r.n,ent, Sc,..r)and,
'i1,:¡-:ìeS, EC:-}c.aiiOn, Eirrpì c\:ir;ri'lî, to il¡e ir{i¡--ster of Ê.gricu}iu;e, Fis}relies ei,d Foc,d
:-:-,cì ic¡ sir Îol i:tt Artrrsirr¡ng-

ü,*

LORD COCKFIELD
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W Secretary of State has askecL me to'copy to trtr lüakehan
the enclosed. letter from Geoffrey Searle, the Chair¡na¡r
of BRII{Dffi. on North Sea taxation.t
It[r Lawson ]ras a g¡¡est at the annuaL d.Ínaer of BRINÐÐ( on
11 November. Searle raised the question of ta:ration and.
Ilr Lawson invitecL hin to rn¡'rite.
t,/rottt €'¡ èv ¿
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Private Secretar¡r
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The Association of British lndependent o¡l Exploration companies
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Please reply to:

G. W, Searle,
Chairman, BRINDEX,
c,/o London & Scottish Marine Oil PLC,
Bastion House, 140 London Wall,
London EC2Y 5DN
Tel: O1-6OO 8O2 l

t*5
ÉE 26th November , I9BZ.

HÊ. w, ¿'(f

iAåS

The Rt. Hon. Nigel Lawson Mp
Secretary of State for Energy,
Department of Energy
Thames House South
Mi I lbank
LONDON SI/üI_P 4 QJ

Dear Secretary of Sta'te,

r undertook to send you as a matter of urgency a note ofcertain points which Brindex wouÌd like to see introducedin the 1983 Budget to the existing oil taxation regime. rnmaking these points we have restricted oursel-ves to rhatterswhich invol-ve relatively minor amendments to the existing sys,temon the grounds that such amendments could without too muchdifficutty be introduced into the next Budget.

on 'this basis, therefore, r wouta ask you to give consíderationto the folJ-owing:

1. .PRT OTL ALLOWANCE

The oil al-lowance has increased in importance following ther98t Finance Act, forming the only remainlng protectíoñ fro*hÍgh taxation rates- for the greatèr part of field tife.
However, sÍnce the cumur-ative limit of 5 mirlion tonnes isstilr in operation, in many cases the oir allowance wilt beexhausted and PRT will be payabre to.wards the end of fieldlife. This is a period when production is declining but.operating costs.normatly increase. protection from "ãiy:high tax rates, in the form of a pRT free cushion of ínc.åme,is needéd at that. time in orderto avoid a situation where .fierds .may close dow,n pùematurely. rt is desireabretherefore .that the oil allobrance of 250,0ò0'tonnes per.chargeable period should be given, for túe Jife of trle
Ii"l9. and not be restriited to a'maximum a.rl-owa".. 

"r5 million. tonnes.
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26th November 1982.

As a separate point it ís also the case that some smalrer
and marginal f ields might not use their maximum oil al-Iowance
of 5 million tonnes because the allowance is restricted to
250,000 tonnes per chargeable peri-od, but ,sone of these fierds
will still be liable to pRT. rt is suggested therefore
that this inequity should be considered as part of a wider
study on the taxation of marginat fields.

2. CAPITAL GAINS TAX,FARM oUTS

There are no special tax provisj-ons covering farm outs and
difficulties arise in trying to fit them into existing
capital gai-ns tax law and practice. The current position
appears to be that there are cases ín dispute,with the
rnl-and Revenue on 'the capitar gains tax treatment of 'farm
outs. The delay in clarifying the.law is in some cases
acting as a disincenti've for- further exploration drirl-ing : -

in the ; Northi.'Sea. .,4- small ,company : finding'.,it.,,f inanciã1Ly,'=-, " , -,-
imposbible to meet continued,drilling expenditure and.
rdishing ;¡6 reduce' it.s obligations, and costs by means -of -, :,':
a farm. out may be prevented from doing so if it faces a
charge. to capital gains , tax. which it has not the cash to
meet- - It is suggested theiefore.that .this situation shoutd be
met either by-a statement of practice or legislatictn which
wil-1 effectively exempt from a charge to cap.ttal gains tax
the .theoretical benefit rising for the v.dlue of work to
be performed on the licen.ce in question by a company acquiring
an. interest in that licence. The concept of' this type of
sharing arrangement in which there is a contribution to
the value of property or "pooi of capitar " is recognised in
the U.S-4. and Canada where such transactions are non taxable.
rt is recorñmended that a comparative study of the applicabre
law needs to be: undertaken. : -.-

An inequity also arises in'cases where a licence might be
disposed of for cash or othêr consideration due to [f,. f¡r"t.
that North Sea licence interests are not covered by the
crasses of assets which qual-ify. for capitaì- .gains iolr. over
relief , thuis the disposat of , sây, .a f actory or:goodvr/i1I
wil-l be aþIe to be rolled over agains't .the þurcfrãse of
.other business assets, but this does not apply to a ricence
interest. rt is therefore suggested that North sea ricence
interests be made one of the "relevant classes of assets "-in Section 118 CGTÀ L979.

{

(^

It is fel-t that'the above measures ro'ulã
North Sea.activity at Iittle significant
tax revenues

REVENUE TAX

stimulate furthêr
çost to Government

- i. .ì

3 PETROLEU

Duty was j-ntroduced
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as a short term measure to advance the Government's
receipt of North Sea revenues. SPD will be replaced
by APRT at the end of I9B2 and therefore the short
term measure will become a permanent feature of the
oil taxation system

Although in the long term
(if payabl-e) in the short
related 1evy.

it becomes
term it is

part of PRT
a non-profit

For small-er fields which will not be liable to
PRT or will pay little PRT, APRT wil-I represent a
severe drain of cash flows. Although unutilised
APRT wilI be repaid (without interest) after five
years, companies should not have to bear this burden
during the five year period. It is proposed therefore
that ÀPRT should start in 1983 either at a lower
rate-than ,the presently indicated 20% or with.a 'higher
tax free volume allowance, and should be phased out :.

gradual 1y.

The tax take in the long term will not be affected
by such changes which only have an effect on the timing
of tax collection and tax repayment which at present
appear to lead to the posslbility of large over
payrnents by the companies and largè repayment
obligations by the'Of1 Taxation Office

APRT has, however, been treated as a payment which
is effective to increase to some extent the pay-back
period which remains a.s a major point in the
representations relating to uplift and safeguard
reI iefs

The reduction and eventual abolitj-on of APRT, aa
proposed above, (and which we believe to be in
principle a'necessary step) will have the effect of
increasi-ng the tax burden on fields with a hiqh cost
of development'and are marginal for that reason. To
correct.this detrimental effect arising in a situation
where' separate and more detailed representations . àre
continuing on marginal and high cost fields, w€
believe that the extension of uplift and safeguard
should be increased to twice. Ihà payback periõA
rather.than. the current factor of 1:5.

4. .EXPLORATION 
COSTS

( ii )

L-¡

Although corporation tax rel-ief is given fo.r exploration
.cosùs within the'ring fence, Do relief is given for PRT
unless the'expendj-ture is abortive or uhtil a'f ield. is,
dete.rmined and produ'ction has comm.enced.:

. . .. .4.:,
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Difficurties arise in the cãse of non-abortive expenditure
e.g. appraisal costs, which may nevertheless be lying fallow
for some time. Tlme limits may expire and the value of
theoretical tax reliefs evaporate with the passage of time
before a decision is made to develop or relinQuísh.

It is suggested therefore that to remedy this situation
the tax payer should have the ability to claim immediate
PRT relief for all UKCS exploration costs regardless of
whether they have been proven to be abortive and regardress
of whether the field is in safeguard.

5. COMMENCEMENT OF TRADE

You may be aware that for taxatlon purposes the Inland
Revenue do not treat an oil production company as having
commenced to trade un.ti1. í,t has made a successful ,discovery
and taken the:.decision to develop,a field. .The effect of
this is, that éxpenditure i-ncurred during the,.expl-oration and.,:
appraisal stages. is not,immediately.,deducti-b1e, from other,':,::'
sources of income for corporation tax purposes, and will
never be deductibte if a commercial development is not
undertaken., In practice this hurdle can"be-overcome by
purchasing an'interest in an existing oil- development-
(usually overseas ) and thus triggering off commencement
of trade. In many instances val-uabl-e management time is
spent on monitori-ng and managing such investments for relat-
ively l-ittle r:eturn. ft is suggested therefore that if the
tax law was such that a trade would be deemed to commence
when an explorati-on or production lícence was granted, '

management would be able to devote'its attention to finding
and producing oil in the UKCS. rather than directing r its
time and'money--to,,e.xi-stinE ,prodúc-ti.on-overseas.:ln,-order--==-:..:-
to obtain UK tax allowances-

f am sure you will appreciate that !h" poj-nts mentioned above.
have been restricted to Íratters on whích action may be possible
in the short time before the next Budget. They are not intended
to detract in. any way from the wider and. more important
considerations rãtating to the level of oil- taxaiion'having
regard to currènt oi1 pri-ces 3nd costs.

Representatives flom ,Brindex will of. coursé be pleased'to discuss
our suggestìons in more. detail if you so wj-sh.

(;

:'.
I

G.l{. Searfe
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'AG

Tou wrote to me on'lo December about the next Budget'

Let me start where J'oür presumablyr-will start - with the
ãppropriate "iäã-ãr"tné 

\gA>A+ pþÉn. I-hope you.wilt cleave
firnty - "n¿ 

ãxpfiãiifi.--tó tne UII'S. Last {eql:s Red Book

iããiõät"¿ " rsilñ-iã;-4þaT3+ of 2| per cent of GDP. However'
it is no!¡ clear that the level of-aõtivity ne=t {e*r,wiIl be

lower than *.ã-"o.ri".g"d at the tirne of your last^B*gg"!-t--
;hi;ñ irpri"" u ão"q" 

-upward adjüstnent of. the PSBR'

In the circunsiuiffi"iì PSBR.oi 2.p"!.eent.of GDP

"ã"ia-¡ã-pãrrãðiry-ãð"ãptaurä. 
Assumins (iñ line. "ilh Table

1.8 of the Àutr¡.nn Staten*ot) a 1981-91 qDP of 9'294 billíon'
this translaü;" i"tã a PSBR'of sónã g8.B billion' The markets
will be well content with any figure that begils with an Bt

;;;; "p i"-e4.9- uiirioo. f-i'"ári"e that what I am suggesting
iåõîiãã ;-psBR'tilgãr -tng" this year's likelv outturn, perhaps
b;-;-;i"ã"Ur"- rã"gi"i- Þut there is no reason whatever wlSr an

uäpi"nã"¿ snorliãTr-ini" y"ár should oblige {o* Io abjure.the
perfectly proper scope-lou f,ãve for mueb. ñeeôed tax cuts in
iéat-A+." by ñt ã¡iããti"ã Jtanaard-includins international
comparisons, I suspect - a ÞSnn of 7,-per cent of GDP at this
;rãä. of thé "yãñ-iã-prettr 

goo$. goir.rp,.and sufficientlv
austere to preäent no tfrruãi io thã atãáin¡aent of tbe T/o-11%

monetary gtowirt-t"teãt ãlreaay foreshadowe$= l:t-1?91-84'(i-;;;iä ä"rtãï"iy-ãot advocaie any relaxation there)'

/1ft,,

,fttlft
/: ,4

/

^n,*ir{ ßs,

Íii

|IhÍs would seem to leave you with scope -for at }east €t2 billion
of tax cuts. But uhatever tftó-p""cisþ fiqu-re I have l:^l"i:t
that the cent"ãpi"àã of your Buãget should be an increase ln
the income tax-tfrreshold- tô-a-pðint wþere it is clearly higher
in real terms than it was whãn'we took office' 'In other wordst
you shouf¿ annóünce at leasi a 'double indexationr of the

l/]rl,l.uv
,tÉ to.t

1



personal allowances (and other thresholds etc). The political
ãnd eeonomic oase for this, not least on emplo¡rment groundsn 

-is well knowa to you and I-will not waste sperce by repeating it.
It would also trañsform our overall record on income tax
where at present the reduction i.n the real Level of the tax
threshold- is tb.e one serious blst. Do not be put off by fears
of the money you thus pu.t back into the pockets of th9_ people 

-
beíng spent-oä inportsl British industrSr ís now as well.plaeed
to nõet-home denair.d, as it will ever be. Our obJeetive ís to
keep monetary demand under firn control: it is guphaticall¿
not to use eieessive taxatÍon to suppress real demand and to
enforce austeríty for its own sake (or for thaü of the balanee
of payments). In any event, there is a gogd cþance that any
furtnär weaÍrening of sterliág against the Continental currencies
will be offset bt sone strengthening against the doLlar.

As for the rest of the Budget, I doubt if f can think of anything
that you have not already thought of and studied in sone depth.
In general, I would offer the following guidelines:

(i) give a high priority to alLeviating the burden
of tbe North Sea tax regine;

PERSONATJ AIID CONFIDENIIAIJ

do not make any further reduction in the NIS;

do rlot seek to massage the RPf by a Healeyesque
cut-E indirect tax;

do a large number of smalL things, each of which
eosts relatively little r but which remedy J-ong- 

.

standing grievances or at least displ"ay Ínagination
and understanding.

I hope all this is of some helP.

(v'Þ

NIGEI, LA]ISON

(ii)
( iii)

(1v)

PS I would be happy to have a word with you at some stage about
the separate but crucial question of the h.andling of a pre-
elecùion tpolitical' run on ühe pound.
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1983-84 FSBR

You will be holding a meeting next Monday, ? March, to discuss the 1983-84 FSBR' I

attach a galley proof: the rest of this submission goes through, first, some general

points for you to note and, then, points which are specific to each part of the FSBR'

Z. You will be receiving a separate submission

Expenditure figures in Parts 2 and ,f.

3. Parts z and 3 raise special issues of which you are aware.

on the Public

(st
Mr Stibb





)--a

GENERAL

4. The format follows the Autumn Statement. Sideheadings will be put in at the
next stage (page proofs). The charts we propose are interleaved. These are subject to
change and so we have not had them printed yet.

5. All the figures are still subject to change, although they are consistent with last
lVednesday's decision on the PSBR.

6. Apart from the change in lay-out, we propose a slight restructuring of the FSBR

this year. The content is the same overall as last year but we have split last year's \ ø
Part L into two, giving a Part L which sets out the Budget proposals in aggregate and a ;<t^/f,
Part 4 which sets out the Budget proposals in detail. As a result, last year's Part 4
(puUlic Sector Transactions) becomes Part 5. The reason for this change is that the
detailed list of Budget measures separated the overview of the Budget in Part 1 from
the context set out in the MTFS. It would read more smoothly to have these closer

together.

PART l: lhe Budget Pro¡rosals

7. This part covers the same ground as the first five paragraphs and table L of last
year's FSBR.

8. The present draft takes credit for the Autumn measures in the text (paragraph

1.05). But it would also be possible to include them in table 1.1. The argument for
doing so would be to show decisions taken since the last Budget which take effect in

1983-84 and to be able more clearly to show what has been done for business. The

difficulty of including figures in the table would be to know what to include and what
to leave out. NIS is simple enough. But to include NIS without NIC and the public

expenditure plans would look odd and would be very difficult to handle. So we would

recommend strongly against expanding the table in this way.

9. The NIS reduction is shown net of recovery from the public sector in table 1.1

with the gross cost of the reduction given in a footnote. This presentation allows a

simpler table in the absence of other expenditure measures.
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PART 2: Medium Tern Financial Strategy

10. This part reflects discussion with the Bank yesterday but is of course still liable

to change in detail. There is a substantive point about the public expenditure total to
be shown in the first line of table 2.3. This is in part the subject of the separate

submission of today by Mr Stibbard,

ì

\

4
11. There is one other point to note here. We have included information about the

ratio of public expenditure to GDP up to 1985-8ó in Part 5 (paragraph 5.17). It is

that the information is better given in Part 5 as now. <-l
2.( b

ty1'l"t'
PART 3: The Economy: Recent Developments and Prospects to Mid-1983

1.18
ttrr12. Changes agreed or suggested at the meeting on February 24 have been made:

(i) export volume growth 1 per cent in 1983 (tables 3.4 and Z.Z); /

(ii) a balance of payments surplus of f4 billion in 1982 and 11å Uittion in 1983

(tatte 3.?). Latest estimates bythe CSO (to be published on 9 March) put

the surplus for 1.982 at 14 biltion, over half a billion pounds lower than ./
previously estimated. The forecast for 1983 of Elå Uiltion allows for the

effects of this downward revision to IPD in 1982 as well as the higher

export figure for 1983;

RPI growth QZ 1983 to QZ tg84 6per cent (taUte :.2); '/ /
discussion of PSBR outturn for 1982-83 concentrated in Part 5. V

4,2-t3 rvo

f

")

arguable that it should be included in Part Z as the MTFS projects forward to 1985-8ó tZj^ l/
whereas Part 5 stops at 1983-84. But there is no obvious peg in the MTFS for thisp yV

fittþ^/'information and it would perhaps sit more comfortably in Part 5. On balance, we think v

(iii)

(iv)

13. On the exchange rate, paragraph 3.12, the text now says:

"The exchange rate will continue to be determined by market forces; for the

purposes of this forecast, it is assumed that the effective exchange rate w.{
remain around the level in Februry 1983.u | ".1

{/
14. References to employment and unemployment have been The main

statement is in paragraph 3.38 which refers, in vague and qualified terms, to the rate

of growth of output which if sustained etc etc is consistent with no great change in

unemployment. This does not necessarily mean that unemployment is forecast to be

unchanged over the next fifteen months or so - and we would not wish to be drawn any

further. llÇ-





15. Keen readers will notice a change to chart 3.4 which is now confined to exports,

for reasons of data availability: inclusion of the value series for our share of world

trade has the effect of providing a less gloomy picture.

1ó. If it were to be decided that the FSBR should assume a substantially lower oil
price, this would have implications for the forecast (text and tables but not charts) as

well as for policy.

01.*ll tf P'/ u'{'cr +ulW'4'1""t^
')-2 W \4J ,lra.vt^ qa'71 ,lrbr¿i4tv.-"

PART 4: Tlhe Budget proposals in detail î/U,r-.,t- \/14 4,f!, (V L*-Ie""¡",

and to make the FSBR a more complete document of record. The ential difficulty, <-
of course, is that it might in some future year be uncomfortable to set out how far
allowances etc fell short of the indexed figures. On the other hand, in these

|y'Y^{r"rr

.fh^W
U\^-:

É-)

17. Part 4 contains the list of expenditure measures and proposed changes in

taxation and the table on direct effects of changes in taxation which were previously

in Part 1.

18. The table is on a non-indexed basis. The practice in previous years has been to
include in a footnote to the entries on income tax, personal allowances and thresholds

figures on the revenue costs of statutory indexation alone. lVe propose now t€*g{en$
tÞis footno,te to cover the statutory indexation of CGT and CTT. trVe also propose to
provide somewhat greater information on the income tax side. In place of the single

totals of previous years there is a breakdown between the main allowances, higher rate
?thresholds and IIS. This detail is optional, but it presents the information clear y and +-

more fully.

19. The footnote is at present confined to those taxes which are subject to statutory
indexation. This is a natural and defensible breakpoint. However on the indirect tax
sid.e it is stightly awkward, in view of the "sensible presumption" and the assffiion of I
ind,exation made in the Autumn Statement figuring. On the other hand., to provide e* "

figures on each specific duty would be lengthy and in many years not particularly
illuminating. One ble half-way house might be an addition to the footnote which

simply repeated the aggregat e ty figures in Table 1 of Part 1.

?-0. In the text of the proposed changes on taxation section for the income tax

entries, we have included figures for the amount the allowances etc have been

increased above the statutory indexation requirement. This is designed to reflect the

increasing emphasis in budgetary analysis placed on claims on the fiscal adjustment
I

{?r4¡1*-

"'i
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circumstances the figures are readily available (not least from the table in the Autumn
Statement), so that there is little advantage in not presenting them in the FSBR.

PART 5: R¡blic Sector Tlansactions:

Z1'. The draft incorporates several changes to the tables which appeared last year in
Part 4. The details are set out in a note by Mr Stibbard attached as Annex A. In brief:

tables 214 and 218 on the nationalised industries disappear as largely
duplicating material in the PEWP but we shall be ready to answer questions

to the extent that numbers may have changed since the pEWp was

published;

last year's table 19 (table 5.7 now) has been redesigned to link the planning

totals through to the PSBR rather than the General Government Borowing
Requirement;

tables 5.5 and 5.6 show changes to the planning total since the pEWp,

and the position on the Contingency Reserve.

ZZ. A more substantive issue surrounds the expenditure figures in Part 5 and this
along with the matter of the public expenditure total to be shown in Part 2 (paragraph

l0 above) is dealt with separately in Mr Stibbardrs submission.

M E CORCORAN
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FSBR PART 5: Note by GEp

During preparation of last year's FSBR you expressed a wish for some
simplification of the material in it. A review of the content of the whole FSBR took
place last summer and we reported to you on 10 June as follows on part 4 (now
Part 5):-

"Although the tables in Part 4 were shortened. and tidied for the 1982-83 version,
more can be done in this way; ... we shall see what more can be d.one to shorten
and simplify the tables yet more, and. red,uce overlap between the FSBR and the
PEWP.U

This year we propose to further simplify and shorten the tabular material as
follows.

Table 20 last year (now Table 5.8

"Nationalised industries" and "other public corporations" columns are to be
combined to cover the public corporations sector as a whole. nrs__çpl¡t qeems /
ujlnecessary given that national accounts outturn information is only published for
public corporations as a whole. And the need. for separating out nationalised ind.ustries
is lessened now we propose to drop Tables zrA and z1B (see below).

Tables 214 and 218 (of last year)

h ru i'¡l¡'ttlt t ,/P4\
*'('tt">

These to be dropped entirely. They follow the same format as, respectively,
PEWP Tables 3.48 and 3.5 and appear only in the FSBR to provide an opportunity to
update the PEWP. Most public and Parliamentary interest is probably in the final
column on EFLs which, if we were to retain just that, would hardly amount to a table.
So we will drop the table but PE Division would have information about EFLs read.y to
answer a Parliamentary Question, or give to the TCSC if requested, immediately after
the Budget. To make up in part for the loss of Table {, rvlr loans to each of the
larger nationalised industries will be shown separately in Table 25 (now S.j,Z).

Table 24 (now table 5.11)

The "class" analysis of supply services in the top half of the table to be dropped,
as it duplicates the opening table in the Chief Secretary's Memorandum which is also
issued on Budget day.

'É-1,

I<_-t





Other tables

We are making many minor modifications to all tables to improvg-their--cl4rity
---and thisr coupled with a switch to the "Autumn Statement" style of printing and

layout, should help to make Part 5 more digestible.

Table 19 (5.7)

Although not a cut or a simplification I draw your special attention to the

redesignorr"utd.toshowtherelationshipbetweenthe
public expenditure planning total and the PSBR rather than, as last year, the CGBR.

The presentation is unorthodox and new and brings together bits of three acounting

systems. It should meet a need as it articulates the connection between the planning

total and the rür'o ost important policy numbers (the connection is also

shown in the MTFS chapter -
not fully articulated). The

2.3 to 2.5 but the numbers are heavily rounded and

signed Table 19 also includes, as a memo item, the

numerator used to calculate public expenditure/GDP ratio.

bles 5.5 and 5.ó

These are text tables,

table. 5.5 details the

shows the latest position

announced measures.

th linked to Table 5.7 and qross,-refereqc,çd from.that
to the planning total since \ru q*U^*.,- ffi.kïäoi! t.u

2.: 
^'.rùt"l^t\^-'"4\W W*,

Bll! PIllt

@ Q1 'te'

on the Contingency Reserve after Budget and other

1

v
U*rtt1^tt
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FSBR: IMPLICATIONS FOR PUBLIC EXPENDITURE TOTALS

In addition to the questions of format discussed in CU's submission on the FSBR this

evening, there are several issues of substance on public expenditure to which we would

like to draw your attention. These will be evident both in Part 5 for 1982-83 and 1983-

84 and in Part ? f.ot the later years. The Chief Secretary may wish to give you his

views on these before the meeting on Monday afternoon.

Z. The 1983-84 forecasts in Part 5 for detailed income and expenditure items

represent our best judgement of the most likely outcome for those items per se and, as

a consequence, for the borrowing requirements. Expenditure figures have not been

constrained to the PE\ryP plans where the latter were based on economic assumptions

and assessments of shortfall which are now out-dated. For local authorities the

figures broadly reflect a consensus reached between the relevant Treasury Divisions
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and the Department of the Environment. PE have been closely involved on the

nationalised industry element of the figures for public corporations.

3. Although in previous years some adjustments have been made for presentational

reasons, there are strong advantages in presenting realistic figures of this kind:

they show the basis of the Budget decisions;a.

b.

c.

they greatly ease monitoring against outturn throughout the year, ensuring

that the public, Parliament and ourselves are using the same set of figures

against which to gauge outturn; and

they eliminate the need to explain away fudges within the FSBR (the

counterpart of massages of certain figures show up as distortions

somewhere else in the accounts, because they have to add up).

er current

4. To an extent comparisons with the figures in Cmnd 8789 are blurred by the use

of the national accounts framework in many of the Part 5 tables. But not too much

should be made of this as City analysts and TCSC advisers are adept at translating

from one accounting system to the other. Departures from Cmnd 8789 can reasonablv
be explained by the receipt of later information (although pubfþhed on 1 Foebruary,

Cmnd 8789 was mainly based on information to hand last Autumn). And (see table in
paragraph 8) there is considerable room for arguing that we did allow for much of the

ì"-.- -

longfall/shortfall in Cmnd S?8?).

\-

5. Nevertheless, I would like to highlight the following potentially controversial

items.

Public Expenditure Plannins Totals

6. Latest estimates for the Planning Total in l9_g!:qlwill be shown in Part 5.

These will indicate a figure of Ê112.1 billion, nearly Ê1 billion below that shown in the

PEWP. The additional shortfall reflects a variety of factors, including
_--.-.. 

,----- I

spending by LAs and lower NI borrowing.

7. For 1983-84 the Planning Total has also been brought down. Part 5 shows a
li-*'

figure of about [119 billion compared with the Ê119.6 billion of the PEWP. The total
has of course been affected in part by Budget changes, but it also reflects revised

economic assumptions and a later view of shortfall. These latter differences ane not

broken d.own in detail but the net effects are given as -Êå billion in Table 5.5. They
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also are implicit within line 4 of Table 2.3 (although this line applies to general

government expenditure rather than the planning total and includes part of the

shortfall already in the White Paper).

8. The revisions to shortfall breakdown, approximately, as follows:

Ê billion

Allocation of Cmnd 8789
shortfall (unpubtished)

(approx)

-1

+8 to I
-,

-lrt to å

Shortfall consistent
with current FSBR

figures (post Budget)

(approx)

-1CG cash limited

CG demand determined

LA current

LA capital

NI EFLs

+å
1-¡

-r1¿

WLr .
OtMt
Jl l^¡t'
o ¡lol , -

dVtr\l:

Total 1.2 J-:, -l .8

9. There is, of courser some embarrassment in revising the Public Expenditure

Planning Totals so soon afer publication for reasons other than those connected with
Budget or other policy decisions. But the lower outturn for 1982-83 is clearly

something which cannot be overlooked and the lower total for 1983-84 is one

explanation for a fiscal adjustment being achieved in this Budget which is larger than

the 8,1 billion shown in the Autumn Statement.

a.<t l{ V9 -BL
10. We do not egplicitly show a revised planning total for L984-85/ But a revised

view is implied in the MTFS (taUte Z.g). Table 2.3 starts f"om tfráPEWP planning

total, but line 4 (differences dut to economic assumptions etc) includes inter alia a

---¡_'substantial general allowance for shortfall. The clear implication is that the PSBR

projections (and those for the fiscal adjustment) assume that the planning total on the

Iater years will be unde@Sbt, and we may well have to admit as much to the TCSC.

The scale of the shortfall reflects in part the act , on MTFS inflation assumptions

and assuming strict jA* 
"orrtrols, 

not all the Contingency Reserve shown in the PEl,t¡P

will be needed. \jVe have taken view that we

planning total for the later years at this stage -
should avoid promulgating a new
?'-r¿aLtt,
Iegf€å$r' as there is a risk that

inflation will turn out worse than assumed. Table 2.3 avoids this. But is is not possible

I '/v
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to sweep the problem entirely under the carpetr ¿rnd there is a risk that Departments

will use it as an argument for their bids in the coming PES round.

11. It may be helpful to see a table corresponding to Table 2.3 in 1981-82 cost terms

and this is attached. Although not for publication it shows what could be constructed

by the advisers to the Treasury Committee from the figures provided in the FSBR.

Local authority current exnenditure

LZ. For 1983-84 forecasts (eg in Tables 5.3 and 5.8) we show an overspend of about

Êå bitlion more than the plans in the PE\ryP (ie additional to the 'adjustment for

realism' mentioned in paragraph ZZ of Cmnd 8789 Part 1). Only a little information is

available so far on local authority budgetary intentions but an overspend of this order

is broadly in line with the information that has been gleaned so far by DOE (they will

have a firmer impression in about two weeks). The forecast accords with past

experience. It is also consistent with the information we have on rating intentions.

There seems no good reason not to admit to an overspend now. Otherwise there is a

considerable risk that information released by the local authority associations about

budgets will discredit the FSBR numbers a short while after Budget day. The

Government's own assessment of local authority budgets is in effect made public in

May. A positive point is that if we do this the accounts in the FSBR provide an

opportunity to show the Government's response to overspending; an estimate of grant

'holdback'is incorporated on the income side of the local authority account (and on the

expenditure side of the central government account).

NI EFLs

13. Public corporations borrowing and investment in fixed assets is not presented on

the same basis as in the PEIVP (ttre format changes mentioned in the general

submission have made comparisons rather more difficult). But under questioning eg

from the TCSC it might be difficult to hide the fact that they imply nationalised

industry outturn of around El billion less than the 1983-84 EFLs as shown in Cmnd

8?89 plans and investment in fixed assets of about Êå biltion less. Both PE and the

forecasters agree that there is likely to be a large amount of shortfall on investment

and present EFLs in 1983-94. PE would be prepared to admit to such under

questioning from TCSC (although naturally qualified in terms of the general system of

control being used). The divisions do differ slightly on the magnitudes involved. PE

would find it easier to defend a shortfall on EFLs near to the corresponding shortfall in

1982-83 (Ê,å billion). gut the precise figuring will not be discernible from the tables in

ß vq hÁ-,.¡ utlJct+
Q vv?/Llvt
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the FSBR a¡rd to take the lower figures in our calculations would raise the PSBR

forecast. The FSBR figures of course also assume no net call on the Contingency

Reserve by nationalised industries in 1983-84.

Capital Spending

L4. The above underspend on nationalised industries capital investment, with a

forecast local authority capital underspend of about Eå billion means that the planned

increases in public sector capital spending of the order of 12 per cent between 1982-83

and 1983-84 mentioned in Cmnd 8789 (ee paragraphs 18 and 32 of. Part 1) will be up-

dated by the later forecast information in the FSBR. Although it is not possible to

make exact comparisons of capital spending between the PEWP and the FSBR because

of definitional differences, it will be difficult to hide the fact that the rise in capital

spending in the FSBR is a good deal less tha¡r the PEWP figure based on plans. Given

last year's outturn in this area, however, a move towards realism is more likely to gain

approval than adverse comment from the TCSC.

P J STIBBARD

l
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z.t3 BUDGET CONFIDENTIAL

NOTE OF A MEETING ON MONDAY ?th MARCH AT 4.I5 P.M.IN
THE CHANCELLOR'S ROOM. H.M. TREASURY

Present: Chancellor of the Exchequer
Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Sir D lVass
Sir A Rawlinson
Mr Burns
Mr Littler
Mr Middleton
Mr Cassell
Mr Mountfield
Mr Evans
Mr Moore
Mrs Lomax
Mr Shields
Mr Kemp
Mr Stibbard
Mr Hall
Mr Norgrove
Mr Corcoran
Mr Ridley

1983-84 FSBR

2

Xtfre meeting had before it Mr Corcoran's minute of 4 Marc n.þ1nu Eçonogig-leçIgtary
f\.-æ

queried the sense of moving the Budget proposals in detail to theP.Jååo++UË:-àrå,r-èot:'il.
After a brief discussion it was agreed that this did in fact make sense and the document

would stand as drafted.

\/, The meeting considered the point in
table 1..1 could be expanded to take credit
this could create an unwelcome precedent

the table should not be so expanded.

paragraph 8 of Mr Corcoran's minute, whether the

for the autumn measures. It was pointed out that

C¡rrrcqrl'u a.t

and would pose problem It was agreed that





+
,r. There ïvas sgme discussjop of -thg change in definition of sterling M3 and the PSBR

, \l .. l:. .,,, '., ., ¡ .',. l,tf*i.' '- ,!. , /. ,o, ..r .l , 'i .

alluded to p'f foeitno.te in*part- 2. It was noted that these changes would be explained in

greater depth in the Bank of England quarterly bulletin article but this would not appear for

, two weeks after the FSBR was produced. It was agreed that th
y notice produce to accompany the FSBR to explain the changej

4
?s consis/ncy

X the figures

',

I

!
".ç The Chancellor 4,sked if all were agreed on the formulation "no major change" to

describe the exchange rate in paragraph 2.13. Mr Middleton sald that thls had been

accepted by the Bank of England. It was agreed that this formulation should be used. Mr

^ 
Cassell asreed to have another look at the penultimate sentence of that paragraph.

Él€rtJtC-4,

of treatment of money GDP in paragraph 2,23. Mr Burns was not / sure whether' lte_
should be highlighted. 4h¡-3¡¡¡ns undertook to have another look at the figures.

rq,t.".y'ç
ra. The Chancellor asked that all

version of the FSBR.

to e bracketed in the next

R. It was

consistent

? ¿6. The FST noted that there was ) reference to unemployment in the FSB

agreed that this was not appropriate in such a document. The treatment was

Xwith the Goverrr*.rrt? insistence that it did not pubtish unemployment forecasts.

6 4. The Economic Secretary was concerned about the apparent discrepancy between the

À text on productivity and the chart. Mr Kemp agreed to have another look at the words

Þal Mr think there was tency.

future performance could also be referred to.

It*ii ii'''"i
rÞ .% There \¡vas some discussion of iabte 3.6 and t¿hLe 3.3. .It was agreed that the reference

rss" in 't**t.u should bu t*Pm ñt' there ,rro,rr¿ be an attempt to

explain more clearly the concept of real unit labour cost.

1 .X The Chan1.llg" expressed concern about the picture shown on nationalised industry

price increases in table 3.2 of. the section on inflationr It was agreed that this table should' P, , ?tic¡o
¡ be drofid. The reference to nationalised industrTlrirould come in the paragraph 3.ZZ where

)

noted references to unemployment should be consistent with the Budget speech.

The Chancellor



Ì



lr

) ,o lõ. l1 footno

bracketed sections showing the
I ¡r ;.,'ï,¡,' ,

i"-

1'"/{l
simple

that the square/
r"r+--,*1¿'lå øz 'ç

A
rti

ï,\ .',t

y¿.

t/-

Yl. The Chancellor expressed concern about the zero percentage increase shown from

manufacturing production in 1983. Mr Burns thought that the table should show half year

figures. Th"lh*r$r agreed that these should be included. That would put the figureJon

the same basis as those on the autumn statement.

r')
Mr Middleton agreed to have a careful look at the PSBR outturn for 1982-83.

JILL RUTTER

Distribution
Those Present
PS/Minister of State (R)
Mr Monck
Mr Peretz
Mr Allen
Mr Collison
Mr Robson
Mr Martin
Mr Haris

?

, f.{ù

yI. Th. Si.f Secte$ary alerted the meerng ltngues raised in Mr Stibbard's minute of

X 4 March. It was agreed that these wi*åc , subseguently.L





¿.13 BUDGET CONFIDENTIAL

NOTE OF A MEETING ON MONDAY ?th MARCH AT 4.I5 P.M. IN

THE CHANCELLOR'S ROOM, H.M. TREASURY

Present: Cha¡rcellor of the Exchequer
Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)

Sir D \4rass
Sir A Rawlinson
Mr Burns
Mr Littler
Mr Middleton
Mr Cassell
Mr Mountfield
Mr Evans
Mr Moore
Mrs Lomax
Mr Shields
Mr Kemp
Mr Stibbard
Mr Hall
Mr Norgrove
Mr Corcoran
Mr Ridley

1983-84 FSBR

The meeting had before it Mr Corcoran's minute of 4 March.

Z. The Economic Secretarv queried the sense of moving the Budget proposals in detail to

the proposed position (part 4). After a brief discussion it was agreed that this did in fact

make sense and the document would stand as drafted.

3. The meeting considered the point in paragraph I of Mr Corcoran's minute, whether the

table 1.1 could be expanded to take credit for the autumn measures. It was pointed out that

this could create an unwelcome precedent and would pose conceptual problems. It was

agreed that the table should not be so expanded.
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4. There was some discussion of the change in definition of sterling M3 and the PSBR

alluded to in the footnotes to tables Z.Z and 2.5. It was noted that these changes would be

explained in greater depth in the Bank of England quarterly bulletin article but this would

not appear for two weeks after the FSBR was produced. It was agreed that there should be

a technical press notice produced to accompany the FSBR to explain the change a¡rd that the

footnotes should give a Part 5 paragraph reference. The Chancellor queried the consistency

of treatment of money GDP in paragraph 2.23. Mr Burns was not sure whether the figures

should be highlighted. He undertook to have another look at the figures.

5. The Chancellor asked if all were agreed on the formulation "no major change" to

describe the exchange rate in paragraph 2.13. Mr Middleton said that this had been

accepted by the Bank of England. It was agreed that this formulation should be used. Mr

Cassell agreed to have anrother look at the penultimate sentence of that paragraph.

ó. The Chancellor asked that atl references to oil prices be square bracketed in the next

versíon of the FSBR.

?. The FST noted that there was scant reference to unemployment in the FSBR. It was

agreed that this was not appropriate in such a documentl The treatment was consistent with

the Government's insistence that it did not publish unemployment forecasts. The Chancellor

noted references to unemployment should be consistent with the Budget speech.

g. The Economic Secretary was concerned about the apparent discrepancy between the

text on productivity and the chart. Mr Kemp agreed to have another look at the words

although Mr Burns and Mr Eva¡rs did not think there was any inconsistency.

9 The Chancellor expressed concern about the picture shown on nationalised industry

price increases in table 3.? of. the section on inflation. It was agreed that this table should

be dropped. The reference to nationalised industry prices would come in the paragraph 3.22

where future performance could also be referred to.

10. There was some discussion of chart 3.ó and chart 3.3. It was agreed that the reference

"competitiveness" in chart 3.3 should be dropped and that there should be an attempt to

explain more clearly the concept of real unit labour cost.
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11. The Chancellor asked that the square bracketed sections showing the difference

between what was proposed and simple indexation should be left out from the part 4 text.

LZ. The Chancellor expressed concern about the zero percentage increase shown from

manufacturing production in 1983. Mr Burns thought that the table should show half year

figures. The Chancellor agreed that these should be included. That would put the figures on

the same basis as those on the autumn statement.

13. Mr Middleton agreed to have a careful look at the PSBR outturn for 1982-83.

14. The Chief Secretarv alerted the meet ing to the issues raised in Mr Stibbardrs minute of

4 March. It was agreed that these would be discussed subsequently.

dkR
JILL RUTTER

Distribution

Those Present
PS/Minister of State (R)

Mr Monck
Mr Peretz
Mr Allen
Mr Collison
Mr Robson
Mr Martin
Mr Harris
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RECORD OF THE SEVENTH BUDGET OVERVTEVT MEETING AT II.3OAM ON 8 MARCH

Present:

Chrancellor
Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (R)
Sj-r Douglas VrTass
Sir Anthony Rawlínson

Mr Burns
Sir Lawrence Airey
Mr Fraser (C&E)
Professor !r7alters
Mr Bailey
Mr Middleton

Mr Moore
Mr Kemp
Mr Cassell
Mr Ridley
Mr Kerr
Mr Hall

(IR)

(No 10)

Papers:

i.

ii.

Progress Report

Lower Oil Prices

(Mr Kemprs minute of I March)

(Minutes of 4 March from Sir A Rawlinson
and Mr Cassell)

ITEM 1: Decisions of Minor Measures

Tkre following decisions on minor measures ï/ere taken¡-

ë1 . as proposed by the FST (minute of 4 March) it was

agreed that the BusÍness Expansion Scheme should be

brought into effect. from I January, rather than
I Marchr1984. The effect would be to bring forward
j-nÈo L983/84 costs which would otherwise fall in
1984/85. They might be up to some Ê25 million.

It was agreed thatr âs suggested by the Minister of
State (R) (minute of 4 March) the six year period
of carry back of AC.T should be introduced, as from
the present date, though with no backdating.
Compared to no extension of the period, there would
be no additional costs in 1983-84r and a cost of
some EI million in 1984-85.

I
BUDGET SECRET
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FROM: C ll IIAIìRISON

PS/CHANCTLLOR cc Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (n)
Sir ]] I,'/ass
Sir A Rav¡linson
Itr littler
ltr Burns
lvir Middleton
mr Cassell
Hr Mq:untfield
l{r lvans
Mr Kemp
Mr Plonck
Mr Mo*re
I{r Peretz
Mrs lçmax
Mr Shields
I{r Allen
Ur Stibbard
Mr C'rllins,rn
ltr HaIl
Itn Rnbson
ltr ltTorgrclve
Mr Martin
$r Corc,rran
Mr Ilidley
Mr French
I'Ír Harris

1987-84 FSBR

The nconomic Secretary has seen the draft a'btached to Mr Corcoranf s

submission of 4 lIarch.

2. I*is main comment was that he was dubious aþout the rationale
of moving "Sudget proposals in detail" ta behind the I{Itr'S. Althr:ugh

not a matter of great ur:;ment, he finds this messy¡ and, íf it is
thought desirable tr: put this section after the MIFS, then it would

be best to put it right at the back, afterttPublic Sector [ransactíons'r.

7. f attach drafting suggestir:ns by the Econcmic Secretary at an

annex.

C D HARRTSON





:

ANNffi

IRAT'ITNG SUGGESITONS T'OR FSBR

1.O5, Iine 1: replace rrarerr by ttwerett.

t,Of Lj.ne 7t after u1*r/r" insert to come into effect oIr...rt

2.A5, line 9: insert a seui colon after 'Vt'o", and replace
trbutrt by ttthereaftertt.

2.17, line '1 : replace "ensuringtt by |tmaintairui-ngr'.

2.16, line 4: replace "figure'r by rrof GDPrt.

2.26, line /: replace "effect of lower mortgage interest rates"
by 'rthe faet that the sharp fall in ncrtgage rates i-n the autumn

of 1982 will no longer be reflected in the index'f .

2.2V: [he Econr:mic Secreta::y feels that the final sentence is
partly repetitive and unnecessarily defensive.

7).12, line 6: replace ttontt by Itabnuttt.

3.14: The Economj-c Secretary thinks that the imp¡ovement in
the UKr s share of world trade in volume terms in 1981 and '1982

might be mentioned. -A.nd in V.19, he feels that the words tta

continuing tend(lncy for UK pr,rducers to lose sharerr is sufficiently
hypothetical to be deleted.

7.28, final sentence: insert rrtherr after rtofrt, and insert rtpursuedrt

after üpoliciesft.

V.290 second sentence; revise trr read rtExpenditr-ire on dr-r::ables in
particular rose rapidly reflecting mai-nly the beginning of an upturn
in real take-home pay, lower mclrtgage:rates..."

1





7.3On line 4: replace rrbecomingtt by ttleemed to be".

3.wo final sentence: surely council house sales are not
i.nvestment?

7.78, first sentenee: surely chart 7.8 actually implÍes losseg
in productivity by the end of 1982, rather than simply "m,rre
uoderate gainsrr?

7.42, first line: reptræe ttthe present rate" by |tthat predicted" (?)
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PRINCIPAL PRIVATE SBCRETARY

Cc:pv No I or 3l

J M SI^IIFT
7 March 19

Chief Secretary
Financial- SecretarY
Economic SecretarY
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (R)
Sir Douglas I¡lass
Sir Anthony Rawlinson

FROM:
DATB:

Mr Littler
Mr Burns
Mr Middteton
Mr Cassell
Mr KemP
Mr Mountfield
Mr Evans
Mr Monck
Mr Moore
Mr Peretz
Mrs Lomax
ytr $hielos
Mr Al1en
Mr Collinson
Mr HaIl
Mr Hart
Mr Robson
Mr Norgrove
Mr Martin
lvlr ttl_drey
Mr French
Mr Harris
Mr Stibbard

FSBR: IMPLICATIONS FOR PUBLIC EXPENDITURB TOTALS

The chief secretary has seen Mr Stibbard'ts minute of
4 March.

2. The Chief secretary fínds the proposals made extremely
ãi""or.""rting and does not thínk that they slould be accepted
e.g. the NI snortfal-l is not j-n accordance with the
puË'tic Bxpenditure view. The Chief Secretary thinks.that
we really cannot depart from the PEI/üP figures,so radically
and so soon. The consequences would. be very damaging.

BUDGBT SBCRBT

MISS J M SI^/IFT
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FROM: M E CORCORAN
9 MARCH 1983

1. MR
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Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)

Minister of State (R)

Sir Douglas Wass
Sir Anthony Rawlinson
Mr Littler
Mr Burns
Mr Middleton
Mr Bailey
Mr Cassell
Mr Hall
Mr Moore
Mr Evans
Mr Allen
Mrs Lomax
Mr Monck
Mr Stibbard
Mr Collinson
Mr Robson
Mr Norgrove
Mr Ridley
Mr Harris
Mr French

R

C

",\

F.SBR

Attached is the latest version of the FSBR.

Z. \itle have tried as far as we can to make the figures accurate and up to date.--But
there are no doubt changes to the numbers which still need to be made, tid .""o"r.ß

3. The printers wish to receive amended page proofs during the course of tomorrow
afternoon and at- the latest by close. If there are to be any amendments, could I have
them by I ga pfu.*7
4. The next stage will be book proofs on Saturday morning. By then in the normal
way we would aim to have to make only very minor changes to the text or numbers.

5. All this is on the basis that OPEC's decisions do not require major changes. As
you know, we have been trying to make contingency plans to cope with that.

Sir Lawrence Airey Inland Revenue
Mr Fraser Customs & Excise

*t eL--0*. Jtr **d^J- --.-\1.

&--""-
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Financial Statement and
Budget Report 1983-84

Treasury Chambers,
15 March 1983

BUDGET-SECRET

NICHOLAS RIDLEY

RETURN to an Order of the House of Commons dated 15 March 1983: for

COPY of F'INtNcnr. Sr¡,rnMENr exp Bupcnr Rnponr 1983-84 as laid before
the House by the Cn¡,Ncu,lon oF rHE ExcsneunR when opening the Buocnr

i

Ordered by The House of Commons to be prínted

15 March 1983

LONDON
HER MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE

fl.l net
¡
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RUT}GET- SECRE'T

Financial Statement and
Budget Report 1983-84

RETURN to an Order of the House of Commons dated l5 March l9B3: for

COPY of F'tNaNcIel SrereMENr eNn Buocnr Rrponr 1983-84 as laid before
the House by the CHeNcpt l-oR oÞ' lrs ExcHEeuER when opening the Buocrr

Treasury Chambers,
15 March 1983

NICI]OLAS RIDLEY

Ordered by The House of Commons to be prínted

15 March 1983

\ ¿ONDON
HER MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE

rN.f, net
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SECOND PROOF-F.S.

The Budget

Summary table

Tax proposals

BUDGET_SECRET

a

lncome tax allowances and
thresholds

Other income tax and other
direct taxes

National lnsu rance Surcharge(3)
Excise duties
Other indirect taxes

I The Budget proposals
3

l.0l The main proposals in the Budget are summarised in Table l.l below and described
jn detail in Part 4. These figures and those presented in Part 4 are estjmates of
the direct effects of the measures on public sector transactions; they are not
estimates of the net effects of all the changes in public sector transactions, both
direct and indirect, brought about by the tax and expenditure decisions. The
Budget is defined to include the tax changes announced in the Budget Speech,
and policy changes to the expenditure plans set out in the White paper -

(Cmnd. 8789).

Table l.l Budget measures: Direct Efrects(l) on Public Secto¡ Tranracflons(2)

€, million at current prices

Effect in 1983-84 Effect in a full year

Change
from indexed

base

Change Change
from non- from indexed

indexed base
base

Change
from non-

indexed
base

I 170

Ao
216I

-2 000 -t 490 -2 545

4tô
-215

59s

-5

-ì{,ç
-400

10

-4t0
-400

605

-10
Total -166Ç -r srr -zz¿-q -nír

(1) The direct effects of tax changes are the differences between the yields estimated by applying
the new and the old tax rates and allowances to the taxable income and expenditure þrojecied-
in the post-Budget forecast. A further adjustment is made to the estimates'of rhe Cusio¡is
and Excise taxes to allow for the changes in taxation resulting both from substitution by
consumers between goods and the change in real incomes.
() + I - indicates an increase/decrease in revenue.
(3) Estimates exclude public sector payments; the gross cost of the redsction in the surcharge
is €295 million in t983-84 and f.600 million in a full year.

l.A2 The net effect of the tax proposals in the Budget is shown on two alternative
bases. The frrst, conventionally used in the preparation of economic forecasts,
allows for the full indexation of 1982-83 excise duty rates and main income
tax allowances and thresholds in line with inflation in the year to December
1982. On this basis the net effect of the tax proposals in the Budget is to reduce
revenue by Ê1,595 million in 1981-84 and by f2,250 million in a full year. The
cost in 1983-84 of the increase in the main income tax allowances and th¡esholds
over and above full revalorisation is estimated to be fl,l70 million. The second
basis, which corresponds with the actual changes in tax rates and allowances to
be included in the Finance Bill, measures the effects of thoseichanges as compared
rvith existing rates and allowances. On this basis the increase in income tax
allowances and thresholds is estimated to cost f2,000 million and the increase in
excise duties to yield an additional f595 million in 1983-84.

1.03 Public expenditure measures announced in the Budget total [250 million in
1983-84. They are listed in Part 4 and in Table 5.5. Their cost will be met
entirely from the Contingency Reserve. They will not therefore lead to any
increase in the public expenditure planning total for 1983-84 announced in the
White Paper. There will however be a reduction in planned public expenditure
as a result of the further cut in the National Insurance Surcharge announced
in the Budget, which will be recovered from central government and
nationalised industries. In Table l.l, the reduction in public expenditure is offset
against the gross cost ofthe change in the Surcharge.

Public expenditure measures



(
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1.04 Taking the tax and expenditure changes together, and allowing for indirect, as
well as direct, effects on public sector transactions, the Budget measures are
expected to add about fl| billion to the PSBR, compared with what it would
have been on conventional assumptions about the indexation of tax rates and
allowances. The level ofthe PSBR in 1983-84 is expected to be around f,8
billion, or 2f, per cent of GDP (at market prices).

1.05 Other changes affecting 1983-84 are set out in the Autumn Statement, published
in November. They include the I percentage point reduction in the National
Insurance Surcharge from2l per cent to l| per cent; changes to public
expenditure plans which kept the planning total for 1983-84 within the ûgure
given in the 1982 White Paper as modified by the 1982 Budget (9120.7 billion);
and limited increases in employees' and employers' National Insurance
Contributions. The tax reductions and the effect of holding the inøease in
National Insurance Contributions below the amount needed to balance the
Fund were estimated to cost about fl billion in 1983-84.
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2.01 Government policies have helped to bring about a rate of inflation thaf is
already well into single ûgures. The objective over the medium term is tir
continue reducing inflation, and to secure a lasting improvement in the
performance of the UK economy, so providing the foundations for sustainable
growth in output and employment. Firm financial policies are an essential means
to this end. The medium term financial strategy sets out the framework within
which policy is operated.

2.02 Control of the money supply is a central part of this strategy. In judging the
rate of monetary growth needed to ¡educe inflation, the Government will
continue to take account of structural influences on the different monetary
aggregates, as well as the behaviour of other financial indicators. Fiscal policy is
designed to be consistent with this monetary framework and with the overall
objective of reducing inflation. Over a period of years, a reduction in public
sector borrowing, as a proportion of GDP, has a key part to play in securing a

fall in interest rates, in both real and nominal terms.

2.03 The extent ofthe recovery in real activity over the next few years depends
critically on bringing down cost increases, in all sectors of the economy. Lower
domestic costs will enable British industry to compete more effectively, at home
and abroad, without adding to inflationary pressures. Despite recent gains, UK
productivity is still lorv in comparison with other major industrial countries. The
long term health of the economy depends on further efforts to close this gap.
Moderation in pay will help to ensure that improved efficiency is reflected in
higher output and employment.

2.04 The Government will continue to pursue policies to strengthen the supply
performance of the economy, by providing greater incentives for work and
enterprise, and by improving the working of markets. A low rate of inflation
will provide the right macro-economic environment in which these policies can
succeed.

Recent financial conditions
Monetary conditions have developed broadly as intended over the past year; in
the year to February, the growth of the key monetary aggregates was within the

target range of 8-12 per cent. Combined with the rapid fall in inflation, this
contributed to a significant fall in interest rates. By mid-November, short term
rates had come down to 9 per cent but, as the exchange rate weakened, market
rates, and with them base rates, rose to around l1 per cent. This compares with
a peak of 16 per cent in November 1981.

Table 2.1 Monetary Growth 1982'83

Percentage growlh

Mo(t) Ml M2 eM3 PSL1 PSl2

February I 982-FebruarY I 983 11 10

(rj Monerary base, wide defrnition.

2. Medium-term financial
strategy

fM3 grew by t0 per cent over the first twelve months of the target pelio{.
During the ipring and early summer the rate of growth was close to the bottom
of thelange. fnJre \ryas some rise in the late summer and autumn, but since

Novembeigrowth has again slowed down. PSL2 grew by less tha¡ fM3-9
per cent in îhe year to Fibruary. The growth of bank lending followed much the

same profile ar th"t of fM3. This in-year variation was attributable largely to
borrowing by companies, borrowing by persons remaining high throughout
the year.

o8åe3å

Broad money
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2.A7

2.08

2.O9

2.10

'row Doney

Other inilicators

ReaI money balances

Money ranges

Ml grew more slowly than f,M3 over tbe period 1979-81. Last ycar, as erpected,
tbe growth of Ml rose to ll per cent over the twelve months to February.
Narrower measures of money continued to grow comparatively slowly. The
monetary base grew by only 3r* per cent, despite lower interest rates, possibly
refleaing a faster decline in tbe importance of notes and coins ¡elativc to otber
means of payment. Transactions balances, as measured by the new M2 statistics,
grew by 6| per cent, though lack of past data still makes this scries diñeult
to interpret.

CHART2.I
Monetary growth

Percentage change on year earlier
u% u%

l0

t919 1980 r98t 1982 1983

No¡cs: (l) Based on banking months
(2) Adjusted to take accounr of thc i¡t¡oduction of tl¡e ncw monetary ¡ecto¡

' in Novembc¡ l98l in place of tl¡e fo¡me¡ banking scctor

20

l5

20

15

l0

55
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Other ûnancial indicators pointed to moderately restrictive monetary conditions.
As in other industrial countries real sbort term interest rates remained high.

For most of the year the exchange rate lvas s6ong. The fall after October
seems to have owed much to external factors, such as concern about oil priccs

and sharp movements in other currencies and, possibly, to political unccrtainties.

Against this backgfound, the growth ig t 
"l 

money balanccs, on most measures

oímooey, largely-reflects the fall in inflation and points to a¡ecovery in real

activity. For à given growth in the nominal mongy supply, $eber real money

bahnóes are an importaat mechanism by which lower inflation can belP to raise

the level of activity.

Monetary policy
In recent years the economic signiûcance of the wider agg¡egates has been

affected by changes in saving behaviour and by struclural changes to the

financial íyst"., 
"ssociated 

in part with the ending of direct controls. Inflation

bas fallen fast despite the ovem¡n in previous years'monetary targets.-Tbesc

<ievelopments led io last year's decisionto raise the monetary raDges. Monetary

grovyth within the new taiget range set for 1982-83 bas been consistent with
maintaining a reasonably restrictive stance.

As announced in the Budget Speech, the target range for 1983-84 is to be set at

it. Z-l I per cent indicateã in last year's Financial Statement. As usual, this

rungr 
"piti.s 

to the annual rate over the fourteen months beginn-ing in February

ltÁã. Ä iustained reduction in monetary growth over a period of years will be

needed to keep inîation on a downrvard trend. Illustrative ranges for the ncxt

i.* y."tr are iho*n in table 2.2 Precise targets for 198¿l-85 and 198$-86 will be

decided nearer the time.

tM3

\\

rtl

^ 
/'i !"'

\rry

\
\\

\
\r1

i*

Target for 198!84 2.1t
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Table 2.2 Ranges lor Monelary Growth(t)
1983S4 1984-8s 198S86

Percentage change during year 7-11 6-10

(¡) From ¡983-84 onwards, the definition of tM3 will cxclude public sector deposits. This is in
line with the revised defìnition ofthe PSBR (see Part 5, para 5.04 footnote).

2.12 The path shown in table 2.2 applies to both nanow and broad measures of
money: Ml and fM3 (and PSL2). However, as noted in last year's FSBR, the
combination of lower interest rates and lower inffation is likely to lead.to a
period of more rapid growth in Ml than in broader measures of money. The
size and timing of these effects is uncertain, but if interest rates maintain
their downward trend, and other indicators suggest that conditions remain
moderately restrictive, it may be appropriate for Ml to grow more rapidly than
the target range for 1983-84.

2.13 As explained in last year's Financial Statement, the interpretation of monetary
conditions will continue to take account of all the available evidence, including
the exchange rate, structural changes in financial markets, saving behaviour,
and the level and structure of interest rates. Policy decisions will be aimed at
maintaining monetary conditions that will keep inffation on a downward trend.
The ranges shown in Table 2.2bave once again been constructed on the
assumption that there is no major change in the exchange rate from year to year

Fiscal policy

2.14 Sustained progress on both inflation and interest rates requires continued fiscal
restraint. During the 1950's and 1960's the PSBR averaged about 2$ per cent
of GDP. As Chart 2.2 shows, there was a strong rise in this ratio during the first
half of the 1970's, peaking in 1975-76, when the PSBR reached nearly 10 per
cent of GDP. High fiscal deficits over this period were associated with high
inflation and interest rates.

CHART 2.2
PSBR

Percentage of ltloney G D P

L07o ßVo

Government policies have been directed at achieving a progressive reduction in
public sector-borrowing over the medium term. The path that has been followed

Las also taken account of the depth of the recession. Trvo years ago the PSBR
path was raised substantialtt'for this reason, though the generaìI1' declining
profile s'as retained. The PSBR rvas reduced from 5 per cent of GDP in

1979-80 to 3! per cent (f8'7 billion) in l98l-82.

5-9

The growth of Ml
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The estimated outturn for 1982-83 is p7] billionl equivalent to about [2å per
centl of GDP. This is some Elå billionl lower than the Autumn Statcment
forecast, and about [f2 billion] lower than expected at the timc of the Budgcç
though still some way above the 2å per cent of GDP envisaged for the year norv
ending in the 1980 FSBR. Identiñable factors contributing to the lowcr outturn
this year include unexpectedly high receipts from North Sea oil taxcs, rcflccting
a higher sterling oil price, and underspending in some areas of public cxpcnditurc,
notably local authority capital.

The PSBR for 1983-84 is forecast to be p8 billionl, equivalent to about 2* pcr
cent of GDP, as suggested a year ago and in the Autumn Statcmcnt. Tbe ûscal

projections summarised in table 2.5 show a further reduction io thc PSBR as a

þroportion of GDP, to around [2Ð per cent in 198¿l-85, and [2J per cent in
f gg5-90. This path sbould leave room within the monetary guidelines for a fall
in intcrest rates over the next few years. The ûgures for 1984-85 and 1985-86

are illustrative. Decisions about the appropriate size of the PSBR in any
particular year will be taken nearer the time.

Tbe ûscal projections in tables 2.3-2.5 are based on the public expenditurc plans

shown in the Public Expenditure White Paper (Cmnd 8789), updated where

Decessary to take acsount ofBudgct changes and estimating changes. Further
details for 1982-83 and 1983-84 are given in Part 5. Real output is assumed to
grow by 2! per cent a year on average over the three years. The gegeral rate of
inflation, as measured by the GDP deflator was 7 per cent in 1982-83.

It is forecast to fall to 5| per cent in 1983-84. (The relationship between the

forecasts for the GDP deflator and the more widely known Retail Prices Index

is discussed in para 3.28. There are many reasons why the two indices may
move diffe¡ently over relatively short periods of time including for example, the

differing impaci of changes in mortgage interest rates, seasonal food priccs, oil
prices and import costs.) In the later years, the GDP deflator is assumed to
rise by 5.} peicent in 1984-85, and by 5 per cent in 198$-86. These assum-ptions

implyan-average growth in money GDP of about 8 per cent over the period

as a whole.

Public expenditure

Table 2.3 shows the relationship between the planning total for public

expenditure shown in Cmnd. 8?89 and general government expenditure in
national accounts terms (the detnition of public expenditure lying behind the

general government borrowing requirement).

Table 2.3 General Government Erpendlture

1981{ 1982{3
t bllllon, cash

1984-85 1985{6

Public expenditure planning-total( r)

Planning iotal adjustments(z)
General-g overnm-ent expenditure(o)
DÍfierences due to Policy measures
-'ánå-écónom¡c asöumÉt¡ons(')-
National accounts. adjustment(t)
lnterest oavments(o)
Total eipänditure ln nation¡l

accourits terms(t)

104.7

-1.0
103.7

lt
13.8

198344

11el
1

120*

-1*
1

11

t37

1*
114*

1't3

-1*
3

l4

1æ*

13e*

-*
5

1{å

r5r*

120*

12ôl

-rt
rå

14*

ilstm.z t30

i'_\ Public expcnditure pl¡nning total, sec cmnd. 8?89, table l.l' line 9
:ì.Adjustment to line t to cxclude certain public corporations' capital expenditurc, public

comcrations' r¡et overscas aod market borro*ing and general allowa¡ce for sbortfall as in

CrnnC. 8789.
t:; Éxpendirure on progra¡¡mes by cenrral govcnlment and local authori¡ies plus the continrynq-

"i¿-"iðïiiiü"ãr 
iõrãi;õ ã"o-ii.ã"i 

"iiet 
sãiæ. Broad assumptions have bcin madc about thc

.Ëåiiää ;;;;;;äi t'í õ; i"ïi ;i;i;údinit ú f r'ogrammæ shown in cr¡¡od' 878e'

iable 1.1-for 198+85 and 1985-86.

i.¡Ïicorpotates latcr informatiou for 1982-83 tha¡ in Cmnd- 8?89. For 1983J4 onwa¡ds

includes Budget -..tut t äãã'õ*imàling cira¡ge^s, shortfall and thc net effccts of diffcrsnt

ä.;;;;i;;;"ñ;iio;;i;ñthõ'äi"-ô-d.ã. ti*s. icvised planning totals for le82-83 and

1983-84 are showa in table 5.7.
1t) Adjustments to line 3 to the defini¡ions used in National Accounts Statistics'

(.r Fo; t98l-82 se¿ øble 2.1, Financial Sratistics, Februar)' 1983. For 1982-83 and 1983-84

see table 5.8.
(?) For 1981-82 see table 2.4, Financial Statistics, February 1983. For 1982-83 and 1983'84 see

table 5.8.
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Table 24 General Government Receiptr

19814 r982{¡¡t 198H4

85.9 92

9

2.20

2.2t

2.22

Revenue

The growth of Government revenues in c¿sh terms over the medium tcrm will
aepeãd on the $owth of incomes, spending and prices, as well as policy

decisions. Revenue is projected on the conventional assumptionof constant

tÐ( rates and indexedãUõwances and thresholds at the proposed 1983-84 levcls.

National Insurance co¡tribution rates in future years are assumed to be

adjusted to maintain an adequate balance in the Fund. [Projections of North
Seâ tax revenues assume thai the North Sea frscal regime is changed as proposed

in the Budget and that oil prices remain around their_presenl levcls forthe next

t*o ir"tt ãnd then rise bróadly in line with world inffatiouJ

On these assumptions, general government receipts are projected to rise by

nearly 22per cent beto'een 1982-83 and 1985-86, a little less tþan the growtlt

in total.ãoty income. Government revenue from the North Sea is expccted

to account foi about 6 per cent oftotal revenues throughout the period.

€ billion, cash

1984-85 1985-86

Taxes on incomes exPenditure
and caoital

National insurance and other
contributions

lnterest and othe¡ receiPts
Accruals adiustment
Total

ol which North Sea tax(t)

s6 1r3

21
11*

-til8
e*

r03å

n*
11*

-*trr
I

16.5
10.8

-1.51$.7
6.3

18t
11

-*lzt
tu

21
't1

l8
7+

Pctroleum Revcnue

Public sector bonowing

The new projections of Gove¡nment receipts and expenditure are brought

togüUri ii tåUlt 2.5 to provide projections of the general governnent borrowing

re[uirement (GGBR) an¿ tUe PSBR. The size of the ûscal adjustment, conven'

t¡o'naUy assuàed to take the form of lower personal tðrcs, depends critically on

t¡. .rú-"t"s of revenues and expenditure. Tbese are subject to major uDcertain'

ties about, for example, tbe ta:c yieta for an assumed set of tax rates, tbe

ü.nunioui of oil prices,-and the âctual level of public spending in relation to the

plans.

1982-83 1983-84

North Sca oil and

ê blllion, cash

1981{5 1985-86

.i ¿ble 2J Public Sector Bonowing

1981-€2

General government exPendlture
General éovernment receiPts
lmplied f¡scal adjustment(')
GGBR
PSBR(2)
aS % GDP
l.1o'n-ey GDP at market Prices

120.2
111-7

8'5
8.7

3*
254

151t
148

4
7t
1
2

346

130
121

-O/

4¡ r".9

t45
137

It
8*
I
3t

s21+

137
128

I
I
øi¡.

296275

í,' ,

(')
tn

- means lower taxes or higher expcnditurc tha¡ assumed in lines I aod 2'

From l9g3-g4 onwa¡ds. the dcfinition ofthe PSBR and its components will cxclude changes

puuii. t."tor deposits. othcr minor changcs will also be made (see also pan )).
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Comparison with the 1982 Revenue and
Expenditure Projections

2.23 Table 2.6 shows changes in the fiscal projections since the 1982 FSBR.

Table 2.6 Revenue and Expenditure: Comparison with the lg82 projectlonr

L blllion, cash

Changes (+ increases) 1982-83 198344 1984-45

-1*
-*

-t
-t-*

*
-*

-' -3
-6

-1 .,
-,1

(¡) By_!ç@itio¡ the 6scal adjustment for 198]-84, in this year's projections, is eliminaad.þ
the 1983 Budget uæ¿¡sures.

2.24 The level of money GDP in 1982-83 is estimated to have been nearly 2 per cent
lower than expected a year ago, reffecting both lower output and lower priccs.
The average growth in real output from now on is much the same as in last
year's projections, while inflation is rather lower, implying a slowcr growth in
mone]' GDP than assumed a year ago. This year's Budget measures have tbe
usual effect of taking up some of the ñscal adjustment in 198¡t-85. Tbe
projected PSBR is unchanged, as a percentage of money GDP, in 1983-84, and
] per cent higher in 1984-85, compared with last year's projections.

2.25 The main factors affecting the estimated outturn for 1982-83 are discussed in
Part 5. Changes to expenditure in 1983-84 and 1984-85 reflect the decisions
set out in Cmnd. 8789 and in the Budget Speech and revised economic
assumptions. General government receipts are now projected at the proposed
1983-84 tax rates, which a¡e lower than tbose used last year. The lower level
of receipts also reflects the lower level of money GDP now assumed. In 1983-84,
revenues from the North Sea are expected to be f l{ billion higher than projected
a year ago, the net effect of a higher assumed leïel of production, particularly
in tax-paying fields, a lower dollar oil price, and the fall in the dollarþterling
exchange rate that has already taken place. Projected revenues for i984-85 are
unchanged, with higber production from tax-paying ñelds helping to offset tl¡e
effect of a lower sterling oil price than previously assumed.

Conclusions

2.26 The projections shown in tables 2.T2.5 are no more than illustrative of one
particular evolution of the economy. If the domestic and world economies
develop in a different way, the projections for public ûnances could be substatr-
tially affected. The poücy response to such changes would depend on their
nature, but the intention would be to hold firmly to the strategy, by maintaiuing
monetary conditions consistent with a continued trend to lower inffation. The
key to sustained recovery lies in reducing the growth of costs and increasing the
returns to investment and enterprise. Within the financial framework set out
here. this would make room for a faster growth in output witbout damaging
rn: outlook for inflation.

2.27 Froeress in reducing inflation over the next couple of years will be inûuenced
Ì(' some extent, b1' the strength of the cyclical recovery in output, both
ciomestically and in the rest of the world. The strategy outlined here presupposes
a slow recovery in output and trade in other industrial countries. As explaioed
in Part 3, the path of the Retail Prices Index over the next year or so may be
affected by special factors, including the recent decline in the exchange rate, and
the effect of the fall in mortgage interest rates last Autumn. It is not to be
e::oected. therefore. that the path of inflation u'ill be smooth. But the
õ¡r'ernment's policies u'ill continue 1o be directed torvards achieving a
progressive reduction in its underlying trend.

-r*
1*
1*
*
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Summ¿¡Y

3.01 By the end of 1982lower interest rates and lower inflation, particularly in the
United States, were pointing towards some increase in world activity in 1983.

The fall in oil prices in recent weeks improves the prospects for both recovery
and low inflation.

3.02 In the United Kingdom, the effects of lower world activity in 1982 were to a
considerable extent offset by a good performance by exporters in world markets
and by a rise in flnal domestic demand, led by consumer spending. But with
some further fall in stocks, the growth in total output was probably not much
more than { per cent, most of which was accounted for by higher oil production,
and there were furtber rises in unemployment.

3.03 The forecasts for 1983 and the first halfof 1984 are based on the fiscal and

monetary policies set out in the Budget speech and in the Medium Term
Financial Strategy. Recent developments and future prospects for monetary
growth are described in Part 2 of this Report; details of the PSBR and public
sector transactions will be found in Part 5.

3. The economy: Recent
developments and prospects to
mid-1983

The recovery in world trade should lead to a renewed rise in exports, helped by
better cost competitiveness, from the first half of this year. \ilith imporu likely
to increase rather faster as domestic demand continues to rise and as the

rundown in stocks comes to an end, the surplus on the current account of the
balance of payments is forecast to be sizeable, but smaller than in 1982.

After the major reduction in inflation over the past year, there is likely to be a

pause in 1983 as the effects ofthe recent fall in the exchange rate are absorbed.
twith increases in costs likely to continue below the rate of increase in prices, the

gradual recovery in profits should continue.

Growth in overseas markets, further increases in domestic demand as the

effects of lower inflation and lower interest rates work through' together with
gradually improving proûtability, should lead to total output_ dliog, by perhaps

21 per cent bltween the ûrst half of 1983 and the first half of 1984.

The world economy

Two years of slow growth in 1980 and 1981 reflected the 140-per cent rise in oil
priceí in 1979-80 against the background of policies designed to contain the

irnpu"t on inflation. By early 1982 there was a widespread expectation that a

lower rate of inflationlalready falling significantly and expected to contribute

to lower interest rates-would lead to a recovery in demand and output in the

industrialised world. Instead there were declines in industrial demand and

activity, partly reflecting the continuing effects of high- real interest rates

putti.úi"ify iri tne USd; while lower eipolt earnings (as commodity prices fell),

hign int.rert rates and a strong dollar combined to raise doubts about

credit-worthiness of heavily indebted countries.

In the course of 1982, inflation fell further, helped by continuing weakness in

commodity prices (except oil). The reduction in inflation and the delay !1
economic i.èont.y, combineá with easier monetary policy in the United States'

Ouþut

3.08
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led to substantially lower interest rates (at least in nomi¡al terms). In thc
rJy'estern economies, stocks were run down further until by the cnd of the ycar
the level of stocks was if anything below normal. The developing countrics werc
reducing their imports, while thcir overall debt position was benefiting from
lower interest rates.

CHART 3.I' Major six countries' G:t; 
iïl'rïåi:ru* 
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3.09 At the beginning of 1983, there is again a widespread expectation of a moderate
recovery in activity, some evidence for which is provided by increases in
industrial production and housing starts (in the US) and domestic industrial
orders (in Germany). Both interest rates and inflation rates have come down
sharply since early 1982 (Eurodollar rates for example fell from 15 per cen!

to under 9! per cent), with fiscal and monetary conditions becoming less tigbt;
partly as a result the stock rundown may now be largely over and final
demand should rise further; and there is some prosPect of an end to the
decline in imports into developing countries altbough further ¡eductions can be

expected for oil producers.

CH/{,RT 3.2
World oil and non-oil commodity prièês
(relative to manufactured export prices)
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3.10 In most of the economic cfc¡es in the post-war years, the recovery of output
has been followed by a rise in commodity prices. In the case of oil, prices
are expected to be lower in 1983 not only because of the recession but also
because of the lagged efects of earlier price rises. But other commodity prices
are already at a ¡ow level in ¡elation to world prices generally and rising demaud
from the industrialised countries will probably induce some increases by the
frrst half of ¡ext year, allowing some recovery in the export earnings of
developing countries. Indeed some commodities, part¡cularly non-ferrous metals,

tJ/p-) may see a recovery in prices this year; there have already been scattercd

/r"sr,-.*, ^ . indications of this. The position up to the end of 1982 is set out in ChaÉ 3.2.

ìl,-.\1'4þ*xsr"i' Þ..f.g)
3.11 The foiecast points to a rise in activity from the û¡st half of 1983: this can bc

expected to result in only a small increase in output between thc averagc levcls
of 1982 and 1983, but to a rather faster rate ofgrowth by the ûrst halfof 1984.
UK export markets should share in the recovery, though the fall in oil revenues
will reduce the OPEC market in which the UK has a well above ¿verage sharc.
Ihe forecast is summarised in the table below:

Table 3.1

Per cent changes on a year earlier

1975+0 1980 1981 1982 19&3 1984
First half

3*
&i 12 10

1l -*
7

-3+

1* 3*5st
6

t Major 6: US, Germany, Japan, France, Italy, Canada.

Exchange rate, hade, relative prices and costs

3.12 The value of sterling, measured against a basket of other currencies, fell more
than l0 per cent in late 1982 and early 1983, af¡er a period oflittie change lasting
over a year. The exchange rate will continue to be determined by market forces;
for the purposes of this forecast, it is assumed that the effective exchange rate
will remain around the level in February 1983. The Prospect for inflation,
which takes account of this assumption about the exchange rate, suggests tbat
from now on there will be no substantial difference between inflation rates in
the UK and in the average of our major competitors. On this basis, the level
of cost competitiveness in the UK over the forecast period should be appreciably
better than in 1980, 1981 or 1982. Chart 3.3 shows the position of UK costs and
prices, relative to those of our competitors, up until early this year.

CHART 3.3
The exchange rate; relative prices and costs
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3.13 The effect of the recent change in the value of sterling on price competitiveness
is not yet clear. The fall in sterling in 1981, from the exceptional levcl at thc
beginuing of that year, was reflected in a substantial improvement in relativc
export prices, as exporters took most of tbe benefits on prices rather than
on profit margins; but in a rather small improvement in import price com-
petitiveness às importers cut their margins to a greater extent tban usual.
By the end of 1982, profit maryins on goods supplied to the UK seemed, on
average, to be little bigher tban elsewhere and hence the scope for furtber
reductions in importers'margins may be more limited than in 1981. tilith low
inflation in most other industrialised countries a fall in oil prices and at least
for a time no major recovery in other commodity prices, import prices (as

measured by the average value index for total goods) by the second half of 1983
may be under l0 per cent higher tban a year earlier.

3.14 In manufacturing, the UK bas lost share by volume in most years, but valuc
shares have beeu rougbly constaût in recent yerlrs:

CHART 3.4
UK share of world trade : manufacturing
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3.15 In 1982, when world trade in manufactures is estimated to have fallen over

3 per cent, there was a small rise in manufactured exports.-This represented a 
_

signifrcantly bener performanc€ tban the substantial loss of sbare between 1977

an¿ tggt.In the domestic market, there has been a fall in the sha¡e of domestic

producers except at tiaes of bealy de-stocking in late 1980 aad early 1981, and

again in the second half of 1982.

3.16 For the ûrst half of 1983, most of the short-term indicators, including enginecring

orders and the replies to the CBI's questions on orders, as well as the January

Trade figures suggest that tbe level óf exports may rvell be little changed fros.r

r". second balf õi 1982. As world recover)' gets under way, and as tbe gains in
3c.c: comperi¡iveness begin to be felt, then export gro\lth should pick up, as the

lrriovements in export optimism in the CBI surve)'also suggest. B1'the first
na¡- of 1984 exporti of goods and services could be 5 per cent higher tban a
year earlier in volume terns.

3.17 Tbe volume of imports levelled off in the course of 1982, despite tbe rise iu final

domestic demand, particularly personal consumption. That suggests and the

larest figufes confrrm a stock rundown in the second half of 1982. As that comes

lc an end an increase in imports can be expected.

3.18 Tìre current account of the balance of payments was again in large surplus in
1981, some €4 billion on provisional estimates. The high surplus in the second

half of the year was partly a result of an exceptionally large surplus on oil.

Balance of payments
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3.19 With growth of demand in the UK forecast to be a little more than in other
countries, and perhaps some worsening in the terms of trade there seems
Iikely to be a further increase in the defrcit on non-oil trade. But this may be
partly offset by a growing surplus in invisibles-reflecting risiúg world activity
and profitability, as well as the rising stock of overseas assets. The recent
depreciation of sterling may not have much net impact on the current account in
1983 but should make for a higher surplus by 1984. In total, the current account
is forecast to be in surplus of some f,l| billion in 1983.

Inflation
3.20 The reduction in inflation in the UK over the past year has been greater than

in most other industrialised economies so that by early 1983 the UK inflation
rate was well below the European average, though still rather above that of the
United States, Germany and Japan.

3.21 In January 1983 the Ret¿il Prices Index in the UK was only 5 per cent higher
than a year earlier. The corresponding figure for January 1982 was 12 per cent.
Over this period, the I per cent fall in the bousing component of the index
resulted from the 5 point cut in mortgage rates over this period; and there were
falls in the prices of fresh vegetables and other seasonal items. Other indices, for
example, wholesale prices and the GDP deflator (a price index for the whole of
national output), also indicate a substantial fall in inflation though less marked.
This is partly because of the greater weight in the RPI of housing costs and of
seasonal foods. The index of wholesale output prices, on a definition excluding
food, drink, tobacco and oil products (the latter omitted because extensive
discounting has been causing bias in the list prices quoted in the index), was
7l per cent higher than a year earlier in January 1982; by January 1983 the
index was no more than 5| per cent up on a year earlier.

3.22 1982 was a year in which inflation fell sharply but not at the expense of prott
margins where in the non-oil sector there was some recovery from the low point
in the second half of 1981. Figures for 1982 are not yet complete, but whole
economy costs changed as follows:

Table 3.2
Per cent changes on a year earlier

1981 Q3 198¿ Q3

I
10*
-4

1

9

10*
11t

3*
8¡

-1
-1et

6
6*

3.23 The table shows that the rise in labour costs slowed down considerably in 1982,

helped by the slower rate of earnings growth and the cut in the National
Insurance Surcharge. Costs rose less than prices.

3.24 Settlements in the cur¡ent pay round (since last autumn) have been running l-2
per cent lower than in the previous round. The falling trend in wage settlements

is refiected, with a lag, in the average earnings index: in December 1982, its year

on year change was down to 8 per cent, from 1l per cent in the fourth quarter

of 1981.

In 1982 the rate of price inflation came down faster than the growth of earnings.

In consequence reai after-tax take-home pay, as it affected the average employee,

be-san to rise from about the middle of 1982. But employers take account in
adãi¡ion of the selling prices of their goods and services, of productivity gains,

and of taxes on employment. Continuing productivity gains in 1982, together 
-

with reductions in the National Insurance Surcharge, contributed to a fall in the

average real wage, per unit of output, paid by employers.

Real wages 3.25
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CHART 3.5
Retail ¡rrices and average earningsl

per cent cltanges on a Year earlier
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CHART 3.6
Real earnings and labour costs, whole ecor¡orìry
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3.26 Thus by the end of 1982, the real wage received by employees was rising; the
real wage paid by employers was edging down and $,as near the 1979 level.
But over the period 1979-82, taken as a whole, both wages and prices rose
faster in the UK than in other countries, on average, and this is reflected in
measures of price and cast competitiveness.

3.27 Th: fell in the exchan-se rate since October 1982 is already making for higher
ii:¡o:: prices. \lhile the extent to which this will affect other prices and costs
ji ve:-' uncertain, it is likell' that on average import prices will rise somewhat
fas-re: iban domestic costs or prices.

3.28 Profrt margins in the UK have begun to recover, from a low level, but moderate
wage settlements and the limited extent of recovery forecast for the world
econom!' will continue to restrain prices. The general rate of inflation, as

measured by the rise in the GDP deflator. is forecast to be about 5! per cent in
l95i. rather belorv the rate last summer. Price indices g'hich include a substantial
i;;rc: import component are liable to shou' a sli-ehtly bigger increase for a time.
Tl'lr. ¡rices charged by the nationalised industries are expected to rise more slowly
than the average of other prices, following a period of above average increases.
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3.2e By the fourth quarter of 1983 the inflation rate as measured by the RPI may be

about 6 per cent, much the same as in the fourth quarter of 1982. Noticcably
lower figures will continue to be experienced for much of this year because of
the factors referred to in paragraph 3.21. By mid 1984, the world and UK
recoveries should be well under way, with perhaps more pressure on commodity
prices and frrms better placed to improve profit margins; but on the oth* hand

there sbould be benefits from a greater stability of the exchange rate. The RPI
by mid 1984 could be rising at an annual rate of 6 per cent<lose to tbe
assumed rise in the GDP deflator of 5| per cent in financial year 1984-85 (see

paragraph 2.18). Although a wide margin of error surrounds tbese forecasts, the

rate ofinflation over the forecast period should be below the rates seÊn at any
time since the early 1970s. This change reflects in large part the influence of the

monetary and ûscal policies pursued in recent years.

3.30

3.31

'!bi[ion, l9?5 prices

ReaJ personal
disposable

cxpend fc'

l5

Saving ratio l0

Rario of goss l¡nar¡ci¿l wcalth
lo ûrcorne

l':r'- :97¡ t912 1913 1974 1975 t976 t971 !9?8 l9?9 1980 t98t l98l

Demand anil activity

Afær little change for about three years, personal spending rose sbarply in tbe

second half of 1982. Expenditure on durables in particular rose rapidly reûecting

mainly the beginning of an upturn in real take-home pay, lower interest rates'
tåe abolition of HP controls in July and continued easy availability of bank
credit. In addition, Iow purchases of du¡ables during the previous two years had

left stocks of durables held by consumers rather depleted.

The fall in real personal disposable incomes+stimated at about 4 per cent

between 1980 and 1982-was more than offset by a fall in the saving ratio. Tbis
went beyond the usual tendency for savings to act as a cushion for fluctuations
in incomes and helps to confirm that the need for saving was beeoming less as

the rate of inflation and interest rates moved down substantially. The chart also

shows how the personal sector has been able to begin to rebuild its ûnancial
asset holdings: ihe ratio of gross financial wealth to income has risen since- 1980,

with capital gains, reflecting lower nominal interest rates, and high borrowing
more than offsetting the fall in the flow of saving.

CHART 3.7
Consumption, income, saving and wealth
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3.32 81, the end of 1982, tbe real earnings of those in work were rising again; and

in lg¡g the real value of personal disposable income, taking account of tbe tax

il;;;r ;;"posed in tbe Ëud,set, is folecast to rise about 2 per cent. The saving

i¡ioîu"irg already fallen sbãrply in the course of 1982 may remain a little
'r,:lo1r' the 1982 auetage and consumer spending could rise 2] per cent in 1983'

\\'¡th the rise in consumer spending in the second half of I982 manufacturers

ani distributors ran down tieir stõcks, and b¡'tbe end of 1982 the ratio of
siocks to sales had fallen by comparison rvitb a year earlier. Over the forecast

Stocks 3.33

0
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period, it seems likely that distributors will want to rebuild their stocks of
consumer goods. Manufacturers' stocks, however, could still be above desired

levels, judging by the results of the recent CBI surveys; and with only limited
prospects of recovery in their output, the level of stocks in this sector could fall
iurther for a time. In aggregate, the destocking in 1982, now put at about
ff billion at 1975 prices, could be followed by a small rise in stock levels

in 1983.

3.34

3.35

3.36

lable 3.3

Per cent changes on a Year earlier

Fixed investment in total in 1982 is estimated to have been 3| per cent higher

by volume than the previous year. In the private sector investment in neli
divellings rose aboui I per cent, in response to the readily available llpply of
mortgale ûnance and successive reductions in interest rates. In the distributive

and service sectors of the economy investment (excluding leased assets) rose

7 per cent. Prospects for demand and proûtability have been stronger here than

in the manufacturing sector, where investment (including leased assets) fell a

further I per cent. In the public sector, there were increases in the volume

of fixed in-vestment by central government and the nationalised industries.

Investment by local authorities, excluding council house sales (which count

as negative investment), was little changed.

The surveys carried out by the Department of Industry and by the CBI are

consisteniwith a further rise in industrial investment in total, in 1983; within

the tot¿l the fall in manufacturing investment may come to an end in the course

of the year. Taking investment a¡d consumption together,^the volume of

"*p.oditot" 
by thJpublic sector on goods and services is forecast to rise slowly,

coisistently with thè proportion of total public expenditure in the economy

falling slowly.

In total, domestic demand is expected to rise furtber in 1983 and the first half
of 1984. The prospect of world recovery and the effects of recent 91ns !n
competitiven.ìt pãiot to a strong rise in UK exports by the frrst half of 1984:

1982 198¡t
1984

First half

Domestic demand
Exports ol goods and services

ouÞut:

Table 3'4

Table 3.5

2t
I,

Per cEnt changes on a Year earlier

3
5

3*
1

The absence of any further rundown in stocks and the faster gfowth of total
ãr.""¿ points to furtber rises in imports, together with a growth of domestic

1982 1983
1984

First hall

1 983 1984

lmports ol goods and seruices 5 5 5

öåiñåäirõ'p?õãüãt¡ón' iotãiGbp 2 2i

The share of manufacturing industry in total output has been falling- since the

earl), 1970s, and particularþ strongly since 1979. Oñcial forecasts of
manufactuiing output have-generally proved over-optimistic, to a considerable

.it.ot becausã the demand ior manufàctures in total was overstated. The

forecast of manufacturing output in 1983 takes account of recent survey

iriã..æiór. ny tn. ûrst-half ôf tgg¿, output in the manufacturing sector could

be rising at much the same rate as in the rest of the economy'

r 982

Gross domestic Product
Manufacturing output

t¡l
106 10ôl
8e* 87*

il
109
89

I
110

90
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Employment, productivity and profi tability
Total employment fell by some lf million between 1979 and 1982, with a fall
of nearly l| million in manufacturing, where the problems of profitability and
competitiveness have been greatest. The further fall of employment in 1982 was
accompanied by a rise in unemployment from 10.7 per cent in l98l to 12.5 per
cent in 1982, a slower rise than in the previous year. In manufacturing, there is
convincing evidence ofan above average gain in productivity since 1980, though
the extent of the fall in output makes the precise size of this gain difficult to
assess. Outside manufacturing, the revised employment data up to mid 1981, and
tbe less reliable indications available for 1982, do not suggest any marked
improvement in productivity growth since 1979. Chart 3.8 shows the main
features:

Manufacturing Non'manufacturingr

3.38

CHART 3.8
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3.39 In 1982 there was evidence that the period of exceptionally rapid productivity t-
gains in manufacturing was giving way, as had been expected, to more moderate
gains. Growth of total output in the range 2-2! per cent, if sustained for a
period and accompanied by no major shifts in frnancial pressures on employers,
is probably consistent with no great change in unemployment.

3.40 Company profitability reached a low point in 1981: DOI estimates, based on
necessarily very uncertain assumptions about obsolescence of capital and about
tax, suggest that for industrial and commercial companies outside the North
Sea the average real rate of return was about 3 per cent, compared to about
10 per cent a decade ago. Preliminary estimates for 1982 point to some ¡ecovery;
and the forecast for inflation is consistent with some furtber increase in profit-
ability in 1983. This, in turn, should help to ensure that a good part of the
rise in demand is met from domestic supply.

Forecast and outturn
3.41 The rebl: belou' compares the main elements of the forecast published in the

1982 FStR u'ith outturns or latest estimates.

Table 3.i Outturn
EstimateForecast

I

L
I

I

:oñtability

lain Elements

Total output, per cent change between 1981 and 1982
Retail Prices índex: per cent ¡ncrease between lhe lourth

ouarters of 1981 and 1982
Cu'rrent account ol the balance o{ payments in 1982, â billion
PSBR, 1982{3, € billion

3.42 GDF r:',:rsased rather less than forecast in 1981. \\/orld demand and trade u'ere

subsr:rnri:jlh less than forecast, accounting for more than all the difference of 3!
3per c:nt on exports of goods and sen'ices: consumer demand (helped by lou'er

I

6
4
7*

Output

Employmcnt

uþut and Trade
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3.43

3.4

prices) was a little higher than expected. But much of this was met out of stocks
and with manufacturers keen to get stock levels down further there was another
substantial fall in stocks in 1982. Much of this was reflected in lower imports.
The current account surplus in 1982 turned out very close to the Budget csti-
mate: both exports and imports were lower than forecast.

Retail prices in the fourth guarter of 1982 were nearly 3 per cent lower than
forecast. Major contributing factors were the much lower increases than expccted
in housing cosæ (including the mortgage rate) and in seasonal foods. The gencral

level of prices, as measured by the GDP deflator, was subject to a smaller
margin of error: the GDP deflator in 1982-83 is estimated to have been 7 pcr
cent higher than a year earlier, compared with a ûgure of ft pet cent cxpectcd
at the time of the 1982 Budget. d

The latest estimate for the PSBR in 1982-83, still subject to considerable

uncertainty, is nearly f2 billion less than the forecast made in March 1982-
rather more when allowance is made for the policy changes announced in
November. Details will be found in Part 5.

Risks and uncertainties

3.45 No forecast is complete without some indication of error margins. Table 3.7 sets

out the average errors from past forecasts, alongside the fo¡ecasts themselves.

These average errors provide the best indication ofpossible errors ia the current

forecasts: while the size of erors will change over time as the economy ûuctuates

more or less, and as forecasting techniques change, in most cases the averages

have not shifted very much since they were ûrst published in 1976.

3.46 The forecasts of those items which represent tåe relatively small balance betwecn

large flows in either direction are particularþ' subject to error. For example, tbe

flows on either side of the PSBR approach f200 billion; and for the current

account of the balance of payments approach fl00 billion. For the RPI,
average errors are derived from a period ofbigh inûation, averaging 14 per

cent and subject to large fluctuations.

The Prospects

Table 3.7 Short.term Economlc Prospects
Average errors

irom past
Forecasts lorecasts'

Table A. Outoul and expenditure at constant 1975 prices
'Per cent ðhanges between 1982 and 1983:
Gross domestic product (at factor cost)
Consumers' exPenditure
General Government consumPtion
Fixed investment
Exports of goods and services
lmports of goods and services
Change in stockbuilding (as per cent

of level ol GDP)

B. Balance of Payments on current account
Ê billion:

1982
1983
1984 lst half (at an annual rate)

C. Puhlic Sector Bor¡owing Requi¡ement
Ê billion: in brackets Per cent ol

GDP at market Prices:
Financial year 1982-83
Flnancial year 1983-84

D. Re¡ai! Frices lndex
Pe' cent change:

Fourth quárter 1982 to lourth quarter 1983
Second quarter 1983 to second quarter 1984

I

(1*)

I
1

1*
2t
2t
2t

¡
a

2
3*

4

2
4

2
2*
+
3å
I
5

4
1*
2

7* (2å)
8 (2å)

6
6

r The crrors relate to the average differences (on eithe¡ side of the cc¡ual.ûgur9) bctw.een forecast

-ããùüù*.-r¡j mét¡ò¿ of JdÍcuhrins thesè erors has bcen explained in carlierpublications
ãn *ãuóññ.ni foiecasts fsee-gconom¡ð ptosress Report June liSl). The calculations for
il;ã;;ä;-üi¡ti-náiiãutÈi"re derived frorñ inrernai forecasts made during-th.t*tiod-- __,j,inJli-Oi ro-ócrobei t9BO. For the current balance and the retail prices index, forccasts-macle

Uãi*eilj,,rrc lSfo ãn¿ Oðio¡er 1980 are used. For the PSBR, Budget forecasts sincc 1967

are used. The errors are aüeiadjustment for the effecs of major changes in fucal poliq'
where exciuded from rhe forecasts.
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Table S.8 Constant prlce forecaste of expenditure, lmports and groæ domestlc product* € mllllon at 1975 prices, seasonally adiusted

rn
rdooz
U
¡-a

Foo
Þl1

I

Fv)
Consumers' General Total fìxed Fxports Change

expendi- government lnvestment of goods ln stocks' ture consump- and
tión services

Less Plus Gross GDP
Adlustment Statistical domestic index

to laclor adiustment product at 1975:l@
cost factor cost

Total fìnal
expendlture

147 800
145 200

148 350

152 400

71 850
73 350

74 050

7¿f 300

75 500
76 900

7f 050

Less
lmports of
goods and

services

I 980

1981

1982

I 983

71 550
71 850
't2750

74 650

35 950

35 900

35 95()

36 800

37 100

37 550

38 000

24 300

2it 300
24 550

24700

12 100

12 200

12250
l2 300

12 300
12 400

12 ¡f50

20 450

l8 600

19 250
l9 950

I 300

I 300

9 500

9 750

I 990
t0 050

3Ít 050
32 300

32 500
32 800

t5 900

16 400

16 400

t6ffl)

16 200
1ô 600

17 æ0

-1550
-1850

-700
300

-'l ¡100

-¡f50

-50
-650

34 100

3Í! 900

35 550

37 400

15 950

17 950

l8 050

17 500

18 450
18 950

l9 100

12200
l2 100

12 350
12 650

6 100
6 000

6 050
6 300

6 300

6 350

6 450

200
0
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-500

-200
200

- 150

- 400

-250
-250

- 250

10t 700

99 200
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49 600

49 600

49 800

50 t00
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51 850
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4. The Budgêt proþosals in detail

Income Tax

4.01 The Budget proposals are described in detail in this part. The description of the
Inland Revenue proposals is followed by those for Customs and Excise, Vehicle
Excise Duty and the National Insurance Surcharge and by the expendìïure
measures in the Budget. The direct effects of changes in taxation are shown
in Table 4.2 al the end of this part.

4.O2

Inland Revenue
It is proposed-

to increase the single person's allowance and the wife's maximum carned
income relief from f,I,565 to f1,785 and the married allowance from
fz,MS to f2,795.

to increase the additional personal allowance and widows'bereavement
allowance from f880 to fl,0l0.

to increase the age allowance for the single person from f2,070 to €2,360,
for the married from f,3,295 to f3,755 and the age allowance income limit
from €6,700 to f7,600.

to increase the basic rate limit to f 14,600.

to increase the width of tbe 40 per cent band to f,2,600, ofthe 45 per ceDt

band to f4,600 and ofthe 50 per cent and 55 per cent bandd to f7,t00.

As a consequence ofthese changes, tbe structure ofpersonal tax rates in
operation in 198!-84 will be:-

¿ 
Bands of Taxable ln"o?:, 

"rnr

4.03

0-11600 30
14 601 - 17 200 40
17 201 - 21 800 45

åå331 :333ffi 33
over 36 000 60

It is proposed-
to raise the threshold for the investment income surcharge for 198þ84

from f,6,250 to f,7,100.

to extend the widows' bereavement allowance to cover tbe year after the
busband's deatb.

to increase with effect from 1984-85 the scales which determine tbe cash

equivalents of car and car fuel beneñts of directors and higber'paid
employees.

[to alter the law in relation to beneûts in kind of directors and employees
from scholarships, loans, PAYE tax payments, and, from 198¿t-85, provided
accommodation.]

to increase the limit on loans qualifying for mortgage interest relief from
f25,000 to f30,000.

to extend mortgage interest relief to interest paid on certain loans for the
purchase of a house by a borrower who is under a contractual obligation
to live in other accommodation.

to extend the "Businesi Start-up Scheme" to investment in a wider range
of companies and to make other changes ("Business Expansion Scheme").

to increase the maximum annual value for appropriations of shares to an
employee under an approved profit-sharing scheme by adding to the
prelent limit of f 1,2i0 an alternative limit of l0 per cent of tbe employee's

salary subject to a maximum of f5,000.
to raise from f50 to f75 the upper limit on monthly contributions by an

employee under an approved savings-related share option scheme.
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to extend from three to ûve yeais the period over which the income tax
payable on the exercise of a share option b¡' a director or employee may
be paid by instalments.

to extend relief fo¡ interest paid on money borrowed to buy shares in an
employee-controlled company as part of an employee buy-out.

to increase the limit on tax relief allowed to individuals for covenants in
favour of charities at the higher and additional rates.

to make gains on ccrtain "secondband bonds" liable to income tax.

to increase to f 1,000 the limit for not assessing income tax on an individual
under the close companies' apportionment provisions.

4.M It is proposed-
to extend, until 3l March 1987, the 100 per cent fi¡st year allowance for

expenditure on British films.

to extend, for one year, the 100 per cent frst year allowance for expenditure
on renteÈl teletext sets.

to increase from l0 per cent to 25 per cent, for the industrial building
allowance, the pennissible cost relating to non-industrial purposes.

to allow expenditure on the conversion of existing premises to small
industrial workshops to quatify for the 100 per cent allowance where the
average size of all the converted units is within the prescribed limit.

to extend stock relief to bouses taken in part exchange by housebuilders
in certain circumstances.

[to allow payment of interest on Eurobonds in certain circumstanc¿s without
deduction of tax.l

4.05 It is proposed to provide new rules for the tax treatment of stock issued by
companies at a discount.

4.06 It is proposed-
for the ûnancial year 1982 to ûx the "small companies" rate of corporation

tax at 38 per cent þreviously 40 per cent), to increase the limit for that
rate from f,90,000 to t100,000 and to increase the limit for marginal relief
from f225,000 to !500,000

[to extend from two to six years the period for which "surplus" advance
corporation tax may be carried back and set against corporation tax].

[to allow credit for foreign tax paid against corporation tax before it is
. reduced by advance corporation taxJ

to enable Trustees Savings Banks to be treated for tax purposes as bodies
corporate.

[to enable a charge to corporation tax-to be imposêd witb effect from
6 April 1984 on United Kingdom ¡esident companies which have an interest
of l0 per cent or more in certain United Kingdom controlled companies
resident in low tax territories, the charge being proportionate to their
interest.l

to extend relief to companies for discount on bills of exchange accepted
by banks carrying on business in the United Kingdom, and for the
incidental costs ofraising such ûnance.

to extend the relief for the incidental costs of obtaining loan fiuance.

to allow relief for the costs of employees seconded to charities.

to make provision with effect from [5 N{arch 1983] against the avoidance

oftax through group and consortium relief.

to introduce, for certain securities, an alternative method for calculating the
indexation allowance applying to capital gains.

It is proposed-
to reduce the rate of advance petroleum revenue tax from 20 per cent to

15 per cent from I July 1983; to l0 per cent from I January 1985; to
5 per cent from I January 1986; and to abolisb it from I January 1987'

I¡come tax and corporation
t¡x

Income tax, corporation tax
anil capital gains tax

Cor¡nration tax

Oil taxation 4.07





Capital gains tax

Development land tax

Capital trsnsfer tax

4.08

4.09

4.10
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to allow relief against petroleum revenue tax (PRÐ on any ûeld for
expenditure incurred after 15 March 1983 in searching for oil and appraising
discovered reserves anywhere in the United Kingdom, and the United
Kingdom Continental Shelf.

to increase the PRT oil allowance to 500,000 tonnes of oil per chargeable
period sub.ject to a cumulative limit of l0 million tonnes per ûeld for
offshore fields outside the Southern basin where development consent is
given afier I April 1982. (In addition the Secretary of State for Energy
proposes to rvaive royalties for such fields.)

to revise the PRT rules for relief for expenditure on shared assets and to
charge related receipts.

to exclude from charge oil won which the participator uses for production
purposes in another field.

to correct certain technical defects in the PRT provisions.

It is proposed-
to increase the annual exempt amounts in line with the increase in the refail

prices index so that for 1983-84 an individual will be exempt on the ûrst
f5,300, and most trusts oD the first f2,650, of capital gains.

to increase the limit on reliefs affecting the transfer of a business on
retirement.

to increase the limit on reliefs relating to the Ietting of residential
accommodation and small part disposals of land.

to extend the private residence reliefto gains arising to a person required
by the terms of his trade or profession to live in other accommodation.

to abolish the small gifts exemption and the payment by instalment facilities.
to amend tbe rules relating to the value at which assets are deemed to be

acquired from certain non-resident trusts.

It is proposed-
to defer the charge on a deemed disposal which is started before I April

1986 (instead of I April 1984 as at present) and is for the otvner's use, and
to extinguish arr.¡r ds¡s¡¡.d liability which has not become chargeable
within 12 years of the start of development.

[to improve the machinery for deducting tax from consideration when
there is a disposal by a non-resident.]

to extend the period over which tax on deemed disposals can be paid by
instalments from 8 to l0 years and remove the facility to pay by
half-yearly instalments.

It is proposed to introduce new rate schedules for both death and lifetime
transfers as follows:

Band of
chargeable
value
€'æ0

Rate on
death
per cent

Lifetime
rate
per cent

0 - 60 Nit N¡l
60- 80 30 15
80 - rlo 3s 17t

t10 - 140 40 20
140 - 175 ¿t5 2*
175 - 20 50 25
20 - 270 55 30

270 - 700 60 35
700 - 1 325 65 40

1325-2650 70 45

over 2 650 75 50

It is proposed-
to increase tbe rate of relief for transfers of minority holdings in unquoted

companies from 20 per cent to 30 per cent.

to increase tbe rate of relief for transfers of tenanted agricultural land from
20 per cent to 30 per cent.

ro exlend the period over u'hich tax may be paid by instalments from I to
10 years and remove the facility to pay by half-yearly instalments.

4.11
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to remove the ceiling of f250,000 on the total value of transfers within one
year of death to charities which is exempt.

to remove the special rule under which persons becoming domiciled in the
Channel Islands or the Isle of Man may be regarded as remaining
domiciled in the United Kingdom for tax purposes.

to clarify the rules about the incidence of tax on death when the Will
contains no directions.

to amend the provisions relating to settled property.

4.t2
Customs and Excise .

It is proposed to increase the registration and deregistration limits by Order
made under Section l3(3) of the Finance Act 1982. From 16 March 1983 the
registration limits will become f,18,000 per annum and f6,000 per quarter.
From I June 1983 the deregistration limits will become fl7,000 per annum
where estimated future turnover is concerned, and f18,000 per annum wherc
past turnòvèr is concerned.

4.13 It is proposed, from nidnight 15-16 March 1983, to increase:

-the rates of duty on spirits from î.14.47 to tl5.19 per litre of alcobol;

-the rate of duty on beer from f20.40 to f21.60 per bectolitre and the
charge for each additional degree of original gravity above 1030' per
hectolitre from f0.68 to t0.72;

-the rates of duty on wine by the following amounts per hectolitre:
Wine of an alcoholic strength:

not exceeding l5 per cent: from fl06'80 to fll3'00;
exceeding l5 per cent but not exceeding 18 per cent: frbm f13?.90 to
f I45.90;
exceeding 18 per cent but not exceeding22 per cent: fl62'30 to
f171.70;
exceeding 22per cent: flTl'70 plus fl5'19 (instead of fl4'47) for
every I per cent, or part of I per cent, in excess of 22 per cent;

surcharge on sparkling wine: from f23'45 to I24'80;

-the rates of duty on made-wine by the following amounts per hectolitre:
Made-wine of an alcoholic strength:

not exceeding l0 per cent: from f73'10 to f79'30;
exceeding l0 per cent but not exceeding l5 per cent: from fl03'80
to €109.80;
exceeding l5 per cent but not exceeding l8 per cent: from fl27'80
to €135.20;
exceeding 18 per cent: fl35'20 plus 915' 1p:(instead of fl4'47) for
every I per cent, or part of I per cent, in excess of l8 per cent;

surcbarge on sparkling made-wine: from flO'?5 to fll'35;

-the rate of duty on cider and perry from f8 ' 16 to f9'69 per hectolitre.

4.14 It is proposed from 6 pm on 15 March 1983, to increase:

-tbe rate of duty on light hydrocarbon oil from l5'54p to l6'30p per litre;

-tbe rate of duty on beavy hydrocarbon oil for use as road fuel from
l3'25p to l3'82p per litre. :

The duty on petrol substitutes and spirits used for making power
methylated spirits is charged at the same rate as on light hydrocarbon oil,
and aviation gasoline and gas for use as road fuel are charged at half the

rate on light hydrocarbon oil.

4.15 It is proposed, from midnight l7-18 March 1983, to increase:

-the specific element in the duty on cigarettes from f20'68 to f21'67
per 1,000 cigarettes (the cd valorem element remaining uncban-eed);

-the duty on cigars fron f39'00 to f40'85 per kilogram;

-1he 
duty on hand-rolling tobacco from f,33'65 to f35'40 per kilogram.

Value ¡diled tex

Alcoholic drinks

Hydrocarbon oil

Tobacco
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Inilusbial innoyation

Housíng improvement

Employment

T¡ble {.1 Approximate dlrecl efiect¡ ol changes ln Duty Rates on cc¡taln producl
pricer

(All ercept VED inclusive oflS per cent VAT)
Splrits duty 25p on a botüe ol spirits
Beer duty ip on a pint of beer ol average strenglh
Wine duty 5p on a bottle ol table wine
Fortified wine duty 7p on a boflle ol sherry
Pelrol duty 4p on a gallon of petrol
Derv duly 3p on a gallon ol derv
Tobacco duty 3p on a packet ol 20 clgarettes
Vehicle excise duty ¡Ê5 on a car licence

4.16

Vehicle Excise Duty
It is proposed to increase the excise duty on mechanicaily-propelled vebicles,
otherthan goods vehicles, chargeable under section I ofthe Vebicles (Excise)
Act 1971 and under section I of the vehicles (Excise) Act (Northern lreland)
l972by about 6 per cent. This ûgure is broadly descriptive. There will be some
variations within particular vehicle categories.

4.t7 The duty on most cars and light commercial vehicles will rise by f5 to fB5.
The ¡ates of duty on beavy goods vehicles at the lower end of the duty scales
will be ¡educed by up to 12 per cent but on tåe most damaging beavygoods
vehicles duty will be increased by up to 26 per cent. ffhe duty on a 32} tonne
lorry will rise by f.470 to 82,290 and the duty on a 38 ronne lorry will be set
at f2,940.) These changes have effect in relation to licences t¿ken out after
15 March.

National Insurance Surcharge
4.18 It is proposed to reduce by ] percentage point to I per cent the surcharge

paid in respect of employees by secondary class I contributors under the
provisions of the National Insurance Surcharge Act 1976. This reduction will
take effect from I August 1983. Expenditure programmes (excluding local
authorities) will be reduced accordingly (see Table 5.5).

Expenditure MeasuFes

4.19 New measures to encourage industrial investment and promote industrial
innovation, including the revival of the Small Engineering Firms Investment
.Scheme, will involve additional expenditure of f I85 million over the next three
years. The cost is f39 million in 1983-84.

4.2O Local authorities will be given additional capital spending allocations for use
in 1983-84 on the improvement of run-down private sector housing through
approved "enveloping" schemes. In addition, eligible expenses limits for
improvement grants are to be increased by 15 per cent and local authorities will
be peruritted to increase expenditure on these gragts as Decessary.

4.21 A new part-time Job Release Scheme will be introduced, the gross cost of
which will be fully offset by lower benefit payments in 1983-84. Over the
two following years, net additional expenditure will be around fI6 million.
The Enterprise Allowance will be extended with a net expenditure cost of some
f27 million over the next two years. The net cost in 1983-84 is fl7 million.
-\./s f&-l't'

5 per cent abatement of unemployment benefit will be restored and a
umber of new measures introduced to srck, the disabled and the less

net cost ln 3-84.

.'ù..À¡-
fã;.1¡;.

Child benefit will be increased to f6.50 and One Parent Benefrt to f4.05, both
from November 1983. Tbe cost is f74 million in 1983-84 over and above what
is already provided for.

C r-r.t{
The/cbst of these measures, over and above what is already provided for on
pro$ammes, totals f25 million and will be charged 1o the Contingency
Reserve.

tl¡^c,x-6c,.,^
Social Security

Ctild benefit

ccrrLt- tïÊi-b+.'l\ tr¿urg"
ÞrvÌ,,;,kàHc¿* t<.a-t -.* $-,¡aì 4.24

{u$r
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Table {.2 Direct efreet¡ (a) of changer ln tax¡tlon

INLAND REVENUE
lncome Tax

lncrease in slngle allowance by Ê220 and
married allowance bv €35O

lncrease in additlonal per¡onal allowance and
widows' bereavement allowance bv â130

lncrease ln age allowance by Ê290 (single) and
by t460 (married) and in lñcome limit by t900

lncrease in basic rate limit bv tl 800 to ¿14 600
lncrease ln lurther higher rafe thresholds
lnc¡ease in lnvestment lncome surcharge threshold
Extension ol widows' bereavement allowance
Fringe benefitsincreases in car and car tuel

scales lor 1984-85
IFringe be-nefìt!-changes ln relation to scholarships,

loans, PAYE tax payments and (lrom f98445) td
provided"accommodation]

lnèrease in'mortgage intereit relief limit
Extension of mortgage lnterest ¡elief to certain

borrowers
Extending the " Business Start-up Scheme "
lncreases in employee shareholding reliefs
lnterest relief lor borrowing to buy shares ln
_ cmployee-controlled companies
Change in reliel on covenaóted g¡fts to charilies
Secondhand bonds
Llmit lor assessments ol apportioned income

lncome tar and Gorporation tax
ExtEnsion ol capital allowances on British fìlms
Extension of capital allowances ôn teletext sets
lndustrial buildings allowanc€: lncrease in non-

lndustrial space
Conversions to small industrial workshops
Extension ol stock relielfor housebuilders
[Payment ol Eurobond interest without deduction

of taxl

lncome tax, corporation tax and capital gains tax
[Provislons relating to stock issued at a discount]

Corporation tax
Reduction in " small companies " rate and

increase in limits
[Extension of carry back period for advance

corporatíon taxl
fChange ln arrangements lor setting ofi advance

corporation tax and double taxation reliefl
T¡eatment ol TSBs as bodies corporate
[Charge to lax in respect of controlled loreign

companiesl
Reliel lor discounts etc. on bllls ol exchange' lncidental costs ol obtaining loan fìnance -

Employees seconded lo charities
Provision against avoidance through group

etc. relief
Alternative method lor calculating lndexation

allowance applying to capltal gains

Petroleum levenue tax
Phasing out of advance petroleum revenue tax
Appraisal and exploration relief
lncrease in PRT oll allowance for luture fìelds
PRT expenditure ¡elief lor shared assets and

charge on ¡elated receipts
Minor PRT changes

Capltal galns tax
lndexation of annual exempt amounls
lncrease in limit lor retirement reliel
lncrease in other monetary limits
Other changes

Developmênt land tax
Charge on a deemed disposal
IDisposals by non-residents]
Extension of instalment period

Capital tran¡fer tax
lncrease in thresholds and changes in bands
lncrease in rates ol business and

agricultural relief
Extension of instalment period
Removal of ceiling in charity exemption
Other changes

-s0 (ôXp)

-2305 -1940 (¡)

Forecast lor
1983-84

6 mllllon
Forecsst for
a lull year

-1 630 (ô)

-10 (ô)

-210
-90
-60

Negligible
-25

N¡I

N¡I

-50

-20

-f
Negligible
Negligible
Negligible

N¡I
N¡I

Nit
Negligible
Negl!9ible

Negligible

Negligible

-40
N,l':.

N¡I

-3

Negliglble

N¡I

-r ees (ô)

-10 (ô)

(ô)
(ô)
(ô)
(ô)

.-260
;140
-fis
-?5
-80

(ô)
(å)
(å)
(ô)

-2€(t)
-2

+3s (c)

+ro
-60

-5
-75
-35

(d)
(d)

-2
-o

Negligible
Negligible

-30
-10

(e)
(ft

-2s (c)
Negligible

-5
t-21

I-r5l(dxt)

-70

-15
-10

Nir(ô)
Nil
N¡I
Nil

N¡I
+l

Negligible

-20 (ô)

Negligible
-2

Negligible
-1

)
0

U}
-f

Negligible
Negliglble

+10 (d)

N¡I

-r0 (o)

-¿t
-1

Negligible

-4+2
Nil

(,
-1

Nit
Negligible
Negligible
Negliglble

-50
-40
Nll

(r)
(/)
(nl

(n)

-5

-5Nil(q)
-1
-2

TOTAL INLAHÞ REVENUE
.l¡
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T¡ble 4.2 Direct Efieclr (a) ol Ghanges in laxallon (contìnued)

Forecast lor
1983-84

29

t mlllion
Fo¡ecast lor
a full yerr

Customs ¡nd Excise cusTo¡tts AND ExctsE
Value added tax

lnc¡ease ln registration limits

Excl¡e dutle¡
lncreases in rales ol duty on light oll, elc.
lncrease ln rale of duty on heavy oil lor

use in road vehicles
lnc¡eases in rales ol tobacco products duty
lncrease ln rate ol spirils duty
lncreases in rates ol beer duty
lncreases in rates of wine and made-wine duties

. lncrease in rate of duty on cider and perry

TOTAL CUSTOMS AND EXCISE

Vehicle erclse duty
lncrease in rates of duty

National lnsurance rurcharge
Reducllon in surcharge

Othcr
Bus Fuel Grants

TOTAT CHANGES IN TAXATION -1933 -¿?53

-5 -E

+190 +190

t.

+40
+95
+25
+&5
+25
+5

' +40
-+1@

+25
+90
+á
+5

+460 +lt¡¡o

+130

-2J5

-5

+130

-4oo (s)

-5 ':

(a) Iodirect cfrects areexcluled. The expenditure tax figures do, however, allow for the effects ofrelative price changes on lhecompositioa of
consrfmers'expenditure. This is explained in the note on page 9 of the Financiat Starement and Budget Report l98l-82. A fullér
description of the estimation of the direct efrects of expenditure tax changes is provided in an article in Econonic Trends, Marct¡ 1980.

(b) laxes subject to statulory índexatíon. The table below shows the direct revenue costs of indexing the income tax main allôwa¡¡ces aùd
thr-eshol_ds, QS "enio¡ 

gains t4¡ exempt am^ounts and the.capi_þllrg¡sfer t¿x threshold and bandÀ by reference to the increase in.the gcneral
index- of retail prices between December 1981 and Decemþi 1982 (5.4 per ænt), rou¡ded in accordancc with the statutory provisions,
together with the costs of the proposed changæ on top of indexation:-

Direct Reveoue Costs

Indexation Proposed changes on
top of indexation

1983-84 Full Year 1983-84 FullYcar

Income Tax
Main allowances
Basic rate limit
Further higher rate threst¡olds
Investment income surcharge threshold

Total l¡come tax

CapÍtal gaíns tax
Þrempt aEounts

-7@-&
-30Negligible

-930
-60_<{
-10

-l 090

-50
-30

Negligible

-r 335

-80
-60
-15

-l ¡190-r30 -1055 -t ¡70

NitN¡I -10 Nil

Capítal transfer tax
Thresholds and bands -15 -35 -5 -t5(c) Effective from 1984-85; tbe yield in 198+85 will be {30 million.

(d) Thesc estimates are highly uncertai¡.
(e) The change takes effect from I April 1984. but the effect on tax reoeipts in 1984-85 will be negligible.
(n 'f};le cost io 1984-85 will be t8 million.
(¡l') Tt¡e cost in 1984-85 will be flO million.
(å) Effect on tax liabilities for 1983-84; over a period of years tbere wilt be some deferment [or reduction] of tax tiabititiec.
€? FIb¡ r¡d¡!q!'enÉ{fq liebililie¡ Lr ¡ f¡ll tcar i¡ l¡iglit urreerrriu bat eould be ¡p tc Í58 arillice;-lle eegt h l98l 8l i¡ tcnt¡tilo¡r'¡¡t¿ñntrl

¡¡.¡æ¡J.S¡¡¡iIi¡¡J
(t) Th¡:-era¡t sf t¡¡r l¡¡biliti¡e in rc^peet ef 198í 8i is híÊhlt uncer!Êh b¡t Gc¡ld be up tc €190 riill'a.
(rr) l:Tte main medium- term effect of phasing out advance petroleum revenue tax is to dcfer pa¡,ment of petroleum revenue tax; over the ycars

the am-ol¡nl -payable would be unðhangeã apart from a'secondary efiect on reliefs againsi fttroleum ievenue tax which may give somc
net yield in later years. In discounted ierrni the efi'ecr of this defêrment is generally-benefiêial to the bdustry.

(t) Theimmediatecostwillbeoffsetbyreductionsinreliefsinfutureyearsbuttherewillbeanetbenefittotheindustryindiscountedterms.
(m) Tite eventual cost depends on how rnany ñelds are developed in future; it could be a yield if additional ûelds are developed as a result of

the proposal.
(¡) Ihe net cost in 1983-84 arises because the adjustme¡ts to be made in restrictions to relief already made, or due to be made, under cxisting

law excecd the estimated yield from rcceipts. in subsequent yeårs rhere is an estimated net yield (around ll5 millio¡ a year'on average foi
!E years 1984-85 to 1986-87), but the industry will alio beictieved from furthe¡ substantiäl reliefrestrictions applicabie underexisting law.
(Ihese cannot be precisely quantified but rbe iost could run to some hund¡eds of million pounds over a period 'oi ye¿rs.)

(o) TbeeffectonreceiptsinrespectoftaxliabilitiesforlgS3-84;theeffectonreceiptsinlgS4-S5willbe13million.
(p) The effect on receipts in respect of tax liabiliries fo¡ 1983-84; the effect on reccipts in 1984-85 will be f,40 million.
(q) Tbe cost in 1984-85 will be Ê4 million.
(r) No ñgures-ar-e included for the changes of petroleum revenue tax covered by footnotes (Å') ro (¡¡) abovc; and any figures covered by

lootnotes ( í) and (¡') are broadly offsetting.
(s) Éq',..r¿' 

'.rrt;; p"¡.t¿ ir,rgå F,i.*¡^4r ,I (ffl,*ir;: Uì, 1133-t+ h& &¿S -¿i-l v-' ø,

W y*. P"¡U |tf.¿J* -'.ir,v bû *ü* ¡¡e.-dài\. S.¿ Po.* 5, fa,bb 5.S.
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û) The cost will be negl-igible in 1984-85 and some 825 mÍIlion
in 1985-86r in the Í"tti term Ít could be up to 9100 mil1-ion'

a'r)) The er.ckc çill be negligible in 1984-85 and some Ê25 milLion
s ñ tþes-eo, building uP to 9100 mil-lion'
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5. Public sector transactions

5.01 The tables in Part 5 provide further information on the transactions o{ the public
sector in 1982-83 and 1983-84. They elaborate the rounded and summary
figures for those years shown in Parts 2 and 3. The 1983-84 forecasts incorporate
the effects of Budget measures. The basis of the tables and the relationship
between them is outlined in paragraphs 5,19-5.22.

5.02 Table 5.1 shows the composition of the Public Sector Borrowing Requirement
(PSBR) in 1982-83 and 1983-84.

Table 5.1 Public Sector Borrowing Requirement I billion

t983{4ls82-83

Budget
lorecast

Latest
Estimale

Forecast

11'5

-0'2

-0.6
-0.7

8'2

Central government 9'3

2.4
-0.7

9.5

1f'4

Central government own account(t)
Local authorities
Public corporations
[Jnallocated:

Contingency reserve and cash underspending
Special sales of assets

5.4
0'6
1.9

6.3
-0.2

1.2

9.0

0'8

Public sector 7.3

(r) Central govemment borrowing less on lending to local authorities and public corporatioas.

5.03 The scale of borrowing towards the end of the ûnancial year is always diñcult
to predict. Outturn information on the 1982-83 PSBR will not become available
until late April although the CGBR will be available rather earlier. Based on
outturns toènd January for local authority and public corporations and to
end February for central government borrowing and forecasts for the

remainder oi the year, the current estimate of the outturn is about f7f billion.
The forecast for 1982-83 a year ago was f9| billion, reduced to f9 billion in
the Autumn Statement.

5.04 The PSBR in 1983-84(r) is forecast to be about f8| billion. The high CGBR
reflects borrowing for on-lending to local authorities and public corporations.
As in 1982-83 they are expected to repay a considerable amount of market
debt, their collective borrowing requirements contributing relatively little to
the PSBR.

5.05 Tabte 5.2 shows forecasts for central government receipts and expenditure in
1982-83 and 1983-84.

5.06 Receipts in 1982-83 are currently expected to be about the same as forecast

a y.ui ago. Receipts from north sea oil taxes in 1982-83 are about f l! billion
hìgirer than expecled, but this is offset by lower than expected receipts from
VÃT and natiónal insurance contributions. Expenditure is expected to be over

f2 billion more than forecast, more than accounted for by higher lending to
local authorities but ofset to some extent by underspending on cash limited
votes. The CGBR is therefore expected to be f2 billion more than forecast,

more than accounted for by onJending to local authorities.

(t) The PSBR forecast for 1983-84 and its sub-se¡tor components incorporate certain minor
¿é¡ï¡tióral 

-.r-hãlcJi 
t¡ãmolt impòrtant is that changes in pullic sectór deposits with banks

ãiäiiåEã 
"l 

iråisáciiont financiirg the PSBR ratherihan a-s affecting -its size' The figures
for tS82-8faré òn the existing dedíition and will not be redefined until after the outturns are
publisbed in April.
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Table 5.2 Central Government Transactlone

Receìpts
Taxes
National insurance contributions' etc.
Other

Total

1982-8Íl

Budget
lorecast

Latest
Estimate

3t

â billion

1983-84

Forecast

ll2.o

71
19
9

0
5
1

78.1
18.7
9.0

81.3
21.2
9.5

Exoenditure' Current expenditure on goods and serv¡ces
Capital consumption
lnterest
Subsidies
Grants
Net lending and capital expenditure
Unallocated(1)

Total

Central Government Borrowlng Requlrement
of which:

for on lending to local authorities and public
corporations

Own account
Unallocated(t)

t05.7 t05.8

57 -1

7.7

35.8
0'8

11.4
4'4

36.2
0.8

11'4
4.2

55.3
5.4
1.7

ils.0

9.3

1r7.2

11.4

39'6
0.8

1l'9
4,2

61'r
7.1

-1.4
t23.5

lt.5

2.2
5'4
1.7

5.1
6'3

.9

.0

.4

3
I
1

Local ¡uthorities 5.08

5.07

5.09

5.10

In 1983-84 central government expenditure is forecast to be nearly 6] billion.

more than the 1982-83 outturn currently expected. Receipts are also expected

to increase by about the same amount-half of which is accounted for by extra

feceipts from national insurance contributions' The difference met by borrowing

is thËrefore expected to be almost the same as in 1982-83, the CGBR ag4l-
tinr"tlng a nËn level of onJending to other parts of the public sector, which are

repaying their other debt.

Table 5.3 shows local authority receipts and expenditure and the borrowing

requirements for 1982-83 and 1983-84.

Local authority receipts in 1982-83 are currently expected to be^nearly flå-billion
more than forecast a-year ago, reflecting higher current grants from central

!oo.rn*"ttt. Expendiiure is expected t9-be f.} billion more tha¡ forecast but

íhis masks an ov".speod of abõut f2 billion ón current expenditure on goods

and services, grants and subsidies, and capital underspending ofnearly€l|
billion on fixed assets and net lending. Much of the capital underspendìng-

reflects higher receipts than expectedhom sales of council houses and land.

The LABR is expected to show a small net repayment in 1982-83' This forecast

is particularly uncertain as, in recent years, thè local authorities have borrowed

f,.äuily in thé frnal weeks of the year ând the figure for 1982-83 is heavily

ãõ";ä."t on the forecast made îor those weeki. The pattern of.borrowing has-

Uiäo u.ty different from tite Budget forecast with heavy borrowing from central

governmint more than matched by repayment of market debt'

Current expenditure on goods and services for 1983-84 is forecast to rise by

i p.. 
"."t 

är f lå billion-on lg82-83, with a greater proportionate rise is

foiecast for currént grants to persons('). I-ocãl authoritt net c-apital spending. is

expected to recover Éy a¡out bå Uillioi from the 1982-83 level. Exp-enditure in

toial is forecast to inórease by óver €3 billion, less than fl billion of which will

be met from rates and the remainder from central government g¡ants. with
receipts and expenditure virtually in balance, the LABR is expected to be close

to zeio, again with high borrowíng from central government approximately

(1) Includes contingency reserve, special sales of assets and general allowance for underspending'

matched by repayment of market debt.

5.11

12) Both sides of the local authority account in 1983-84 reflect the first full
ùân-s}ãi ofttr" ua*in¡*tration of hôusine benefits from central government

ve¿r of the complete
io local authorities.
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Table 5.3 Local Authorities' T¡ansactions

1982-83

Latest
estimate

€ billion

1983-84

Forecast

37.7

-0-2

€, billion

198984

Budget
forecast

Receipts
Rates
Rate support grant
Other grants from central government
Other

Total

12.2
11.5
4.4
5.1

12.3
11.2
6.1
4'9

13'0
11.6
8.2
5.0

32.2 34.6

n'7
1'3
3.7
4'4
1.6
0.5

34.3

-0.2
2-2

-2.5

37.9

24.3
1.4
5.2
4.1
2.4
0.4

Expenditure
Current expenditure on goods and services
Capital consumption
Grants and subsidies
lnterest payments
Gross domestic fìxed capital formation
Net lending to private sector

Total

Local Authority Borrowing Requirement
ol which:

Borrowing from central government
Other borrowing

21.5
1.6
2.6
4-7
2.5
1.1

3:t.8

0.6

- 0.3
0.9

2.0
2.2

5.12 Expenditure and receipts for public corporations are shown in Table 5.4.

Table 5.4 Public Gorporations Transactlons

1982+3

Budget
forecast

Latest
estimate

Forecast

Capital expenditure
Gross domestic capital formation
lncrease in stocks

Total

I nternally arisìng fu nds
Gross trading surplus(r)
Rent and other non-trading income
lnterest and dividend payments
Taxes on income

Tolal

Capital receipts

Excess ol capital expend¡ture over internal funds
and capital receipts

less Net fìnancial receipts

Public Gorporations Borrowlng Requirements
ol which:

Borrowing from central government
Other borrowing

9.0
0.3

7.6
1.0

8.1
0.7

9'3 8.5

9.2
1.3

- 3.7
*0.4

8.8

9.5
1.0

-3.5
-0.3

9.6
1'4

-3.4
-0.2

0.9
- 0.1

1.6
- 0.3

2.1
-0.2

1.9

2.4
- 0.6

6.6

0.6

6.3

0.6

7.3

0.6

1.2

2.7
-1.5

0'8

1.9
-1'1

(1) Including subsidies.

5'13 Lower borrowing in 1982-83 of over f| billion less than forecast a year ago
reflects nearly €1å billion underspending on fixed assets, partly offset by an
increase in the value of stocks held.

5.14 In 1983-84 public corporations collectively are expected to finance a slightly
higher proportion oftheir capital expenditure than in 1982-83 from internally
arising funds, leading to a borrowing requirement rather less than the 1982-83
estimate,

5.15 Table 5.7 shows how the public expenditure plans and debt interest are expected
to be financed. The expenditure side ofthe account repeats.infonnation from
Cmnd 8789 but incorporates revisions to the planning total and debt interest
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As shown in the Autumn Statement
Changes between Autumn Statement and Cmnd. 8789

As shown in Cmnd.8789
Reduction in national insurance surcharge
Changes in general allowance for shortfall and
in economic assumptions

Planning Total after Budget measures and other changes

33

'l

Public expend¡ture and GDP

Planning total and ContingencY
Reserve

(') See Table 4.5 of Cmnd. 8789.

Table 5.6 Contingency Reserve 1983{4

Amount of Reserve shown in Planning Total in the Autumn
Statement and in Cmnd.8789

Budget mêasures charged to Reserve
Construction
lndustrial innovation
Employment
Child benefit
Social security

Other expenditure charged to Reserve
BL e'quity(t)
lncreàse-in-British Shipbuilders EFL
Additional support lor overseas students

Uncommitted balance of Contingency Reserve

5.16

5.17

5.18

5.19

since its preparation. In 1982-83 eipenditure including gross debt interest is

f3 billion leis than forecast a year ago. Tax receipts in total are expected to be

about fl billion more than predicted, offset by lower national insurance

contributions. Most of the lower expenditure is reflected in the PSBR, which
is f,2{ billion lower than forecast a year ago.

In 1983-84 expenditure is expected to increase by more than t6| billion over

the previous yèar. Taxation receipts and national insurance contributions are

expécted to increase by over f5| billion. About f,l billion of the additional
exþenditure is expected to be met by an increase in the PSBR.

The revised planning totals shown in Table 5.7 together with the latest forecasts

for money Cpp in iable 2.5, imply a ratio of public expenditure_to GDP of
44 per ce;t in 1982-83, and 43! per cent in 1983-84, ¿s givenjn Cmnd. 8789

(Cúart 1.6). The figures shown in Tables 2.3 and 2.5 imply a fall in this ratio
to 4l per cent in 198186.

The latest position on the public expenditure planning total and on the

Contingenõy Reserve in 1983-84 is shown in the following tables.

Table 5.5 Public Expenditure Planning Tola!: l98&{4
â million

120 065

-497r

119 568

-81

-4n
Itg 0t0

â, mlllion

I 500

(gross)

60
89
53
74
26

150
10

5

(252)

(r6s)

t@

ê) This comorises 1100 mitlion originally planned for the previous- !.ancia'l-year wbich has

;¿.;ä;Ëä'öil1"iå-""á-iio rniit¡ãn oút'of the fi¡al alloóation of ll00 million tbat the

ó-ãr.-üì1.,t tãs ãgree¿ to make available to finance the 1983 Corporate Plan'

The 1982-83 frgures are latest forecasts based on published outturn data on the

comptete publiõ sector accounts for the frrst half of the yeal supplemented

by lËss complete information for the third quarter and the first part of the

ûnal quarter.

Table 5.8 is based on the defrnitions used to compile the national income

accounts(2) and is the most detailed presentation. Other tables are related to

Explanatory notes

5.20

(2)See Fittancial Statístics Explanator¡, Handbook 1982. The sector accounts are compiled

àú"rt;ti¿nã';;biËËã-i"-F,fini¡it Sàt¡tt¡ct Key figures are published by press notice.
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Table 5.8 and in addition include the 1982 Budget forecast for 1982-83.
Tables 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4 are derived from Table 5.8 and summarise respectively
the central government, local authority and public corporations accounts.
These tables show how the sub-sector borrowing requiremeuts are determined;
they are brought together as the public sector borrowing requirement (PSBR)
in Table 5.1. Tables 5.10, 5.11 and 5.12 present details of cenral government
receipts and payments; these are totalled and shown in the summary table on
the central government borrowing requirement (CGBR) in Table 5.9(3).

The unallocated items for 1983-84 shown in Tables 5.1,5.2 and 5.8.take
account of factors that by their nature cannot at this stage be attributed to a
spending authority or economic category. They relate to f[1089] million
representing the unallocated portion of the Contingency Reserve, receipts
around f750 million from special sales of assets and a general allowance for
shortfall of f,1700 million. The figure for cash underspending compared to
Main Supply Estimates and the Contingency Reserve shown in Table 5.11

includes an amount for holdback of rate support grant which has been allocated
to current grants to local authorities in Table 5.8. Special sales of assets are
included in other miscellaneous receipts in Table 5.10.

5.22 Tahle 5.6 shows the allocation of the Contingency Reserve, the whole of which
is allocated to supply expenditure in Table 5.1 I . On experience it seems likely
that use of the Contingency Reserve will make for a higher financial defrcit than
shown in Table 5.8 as well as adding to identified financial transactions. The
central government own account borrowing figures in Tables 5.1, 5.2 and 5.8

exclude the effect of the Contingency Reserve and the other unallocated items.

(3) Tables 5.9 to 5.12, unlike Tables 5.2 and 5.8 which are based on the national income
àócounts, fotlow the accounting principles of the central funds and accounts. These are
monitored monthly by a Treasõry pre6s notice. The definition of the CGBR is identical in
both accounting systems.





Table 5.7 Publlc expendllure, lecelPt! and the PSBR

1982-83

Budget
lorecast

lncome(t)
Central government laxatlon

lncome lax
Value added tax
Oil duties
Corporatlon tax
Tobacco
Natlonal lnsurance surcharge
Splrlts, beer, wlne and perrY
Petroleum revenue tax

Latest
estlmate

3.4

2-4

- 0'2
3.6

-0.1

Forecast
Budget

forecast

32.0
14'1
13.6
12.2
6.f
5.8
4.2
4-1
3.6
3.5
3't
2-1
2.1
1.7
f.6
1.5

1.1
0'5

Latest
estlmate

32.5
11.4
13'9
12.6

-1.1
- 0'6

0.3
-1'0
1t3.0
-0.8

127.2

120.2

Ê bllllon

t983-84

Forecast

1083-84 r982-8Ít

Supplementary petroleum dutY
Vehlcle exclse duty
Taxes on capltal
Ertropean CómmunilY rlrrlias
Other (includlng accnrals)

Tolal
Natlonal lnsurance etc., conlrlbtllions
Local authorltles rates
North Sea oil royaltles
General government trading

surolus and rent
Geneial government lnterest and

dividend recelpts
Adiustments

Accruals
Publlc corporatlons transactions(2)
Other(3)

Total recelpts
Publlc bector borrowlng requlrement

3.4

2.4

3.3

2.3

Expendlture
Soclal securlty
Defence
Health and personal soclal servlces
Education and sclence
Scotland
lndustry, energy, trade and employment
Transport
Order and protectlve servlces
Other envlronmental servlces
Northern lreland
Housing
Wales
Overseas services
Olher publlc services
Common services
Agriculture, flsheries, lood and lorestry
Government lendlng to natlonallsed ln-

duslrles
¡Arts and librarles
Local authority current expendlture not

allocated to programmes (England)

Adlustments to programmes--
PC market and overseas borrowing
Speclal sales of assets
Contlngency Reserve
Genera-l allowance for shortfall

Plannlng total ln Cmnd 8789(5)
Revisions since Cmnd 8789

Revlsed plannlng total
Gross debt lnterest

Plannlng total plus gross debt lntereet

MEMO ITEM
Numerator(7) for pu bllc expenditure/G D P ratlo.

30
11

5
4
3
3
3
2
2
I
1

I
2

77
19
12

1

't8
12
I

0
5
2
5

0'5
3.8
0.3

I
7
1

I
5
I
3
3
0
I
I
3
6

6.3
5.9
4.3
4.3
3.¡l
3.6
2.6
2.1
2-2
1.7
1.6
1.8

30.3
13.S
5.2
5.4
3.5
2.8
3.0
3.3
2.4
1.8
1.6
1.3
3.6

31 .3
15.5
5.7
6't
3.7
1.7
3'9

[2'6]
[2'5]
1'9
1.5
1-4
3'5

s4-1
16.0
14.6
12.6
6.4
5.6
4.3
4.6
3.6
3.8
2'8
2'5
2.2
1.7
1.0
1.7

I't
0.6

0.9

{
Èú
o
(,l

!cg
o
o
xEot
at
Ê
3
oog
tl
o
Ðt
CL

o
!
Ø
Ev

-0.3
- 0'8

I .5(¡)

-1.2

7t 3
2
0
6

ü
21
13
I

I
7
3
7

t.4
0.6

3.5
- 0.4

-0.3
-0.6

2-4

lll'7

130.1

t20.6
9.5

flg'9
7.3

125.7
8'2

fi4.7
15.1

112.2
15.0

fi9.0
14.9

lt9'6
- o' 6(ô)

t33.9

128-4

Tolal recelpfs and borrowlng 130.1 127'2 t33.9

(t) See Table 5.10 for taxation and Table 5.8 for other items'
(21 Comorises nationatised industries (and other public corporations treated similarly for
òiUiicã'*pe"¿iture ptanning) total intèrest paymènts and the trading income of the
remaining corporations.
(3) Compiises other misceltaneous receipts and a{¡-ustments from tle de¡q¡lio¡ of public
èípen¿ilure used in the national incomè accounteto that used in Cmnd. 8789.

({) See Table 5.6.

(5) Fisures in the first column are from Table l9 in lhe Fínancíal Slatentent and Budget
H"ioit tCtz¿l transtated from Cmnd' 8494 to Cmnd' 8789 definitions.
(6) See Table 5.5.
l?) plannins totat plus net debt interest, non-trading capital consumption and payments of
V'Àf tv loõal authorities (see paragraph 5.19). For the definition of net and gross debt
interes[ see Cmnd. 8789-ll, P 126.

t,
lJI
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l¡ble 5.8

Gurrent recelptr
Taxes on income
Taxes on expenditure
National lnsurance, etc. contributions
Gross trading surplus
Rent and oil royaltles etc.
lnterest and divldends from private sector and abroad
Non-trading capital consumption

Total

Current expendlture
Final consumption
Subsidies
Debt interest to prlvate sector and abroad
Cu¡rent grants to personal sector
Current grants paid abroad

Total

Current transfers wlthin public seclor
Current grants
lnterest and dividends

Balance : current surplus/defi cit

Gapltal recelpts
Current surplus
Taxes on capital
Capital transfers from private sector

Total

Gapltal expendlture
Gross domestic fìxed capital formation
lncrease in stocks
Capital grants to pr¡vate sector

Total

Capital translers within public sector

Financial surplus/defìcit
(balance of current and capital accounts)

Flnanclal transactlon¡-(net)
Transactions concernin g certai n pu bllc sector

pension schemes
Accruals adiustmente
Miscellaneous fìnancial transactions
Lendlng to private sec'tor
Lendíng, etc. abroad
Cash expenditure on company securities

Total

Lending within public sector

Contrlbutlon to
Public ¡ector borrowing requirement

BUDGET-SECRET

Publlc Secto¡ tran¡actlons by sub-sector and economic category

1982{3 Latest estimate

General Government

ê million

Publíc
corpora-

tions

Public
Sector

Central
govern-

ment

Local
authori-

ties

Total

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

I

41
35
18

306
245
674
201
743
8Í!9
785

441

230
476
1U

I
30012

253
3292

554
1 295

41 306
47 545
18 674

52
5 035
2 393
2 080

40 865
47 545
18 674
9282
5 511
31n
2 080

99 39t 17 694 ft7 085 r0 049 lnTu

I
10
11
t2
13

-36 548

-4 419

-11468
-35 492

-1 894

-24 025

-1144
-2 696

-1929

-60 573

-5 563

-1416Á
-37 421

-l 894

-800

-60 573

-5 563

- 14 964

-37 421

-1 894

14 -89 82t -æ 794 -ttg 615 -800 -120 415

t5
t6

-16 89r
4 472

16 891

-l 551 2921 -2921
17 -2 849 3240 391 6 328 6 719

19
20

18 -28/-9I 578
3240 391

I 578
6 7t9
1 578

148

3286

148

21 -1271 3240 I 969 6 {76 8 445

22
23
24

-2254
-429

-1974 - 537

-3 896

-429
-2 511

-7 590

-953
-47 -2 558

486
382

642I

25

26

27

28
29
30
31
32
33

34

35

-4 657 -2175 -6 8i¡6 -8 590 -15 426

-895 355 - 540 540

-6 823 I 416 -5 407 -1 574 -6 981

155

-33r
620

-401
162
30t

1ô

- 675

- 507

155

-315
-55

- 908
162
301

88
760

-366
- 101

-40

155

-ú7
-705

-1274
61

261

506 -t t66 -660 u1 -3t9

-5 075 2 326 -2749 2749

39 fi 392 -2576 8 8t6 -t 516 7 300

Sectoral borrowing reguirement 6 3t7 -2s0 6 067 1 2ÍtÍt 7 300

Sip convention: receipts and borrowing positive, payments negative.
Rclationships between lines: 17 : 8 * 14 + 15 + 16

27:21+?S +26
39 : -2ll -34 -35 -36 -37 -38
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Gurrent recelpts
Taxes on lncome
Taxes on expenditure
National insurance, etc. contributions
Gross trading surplus
Rent and oll royalties etc.
lnterest and dividends from private sector and abroad
Non-trading capital consumption

Total

Current erpendlture
Final consumption
Subsidies
Debt interest to private sector and abroad
Current grants to personal sector
Current grants paid abroad

Total

Current transfers within public sector
Current grants
lnterest and dividends

37

€ mlllion

198344 Forecast

General Government Public
cofpora-

tions

Publlc
sector

Central
9overñ'

ment

Local
authorþ

ties

Total

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

I

42712
37 020
21 211

-160
1 674
I 761

846

288
3 106

5f8
I 396

42712
50 050
21 211

128
4 780
2279
2242

03013

9

246

?
624
506

Y

42 466
50 050
21 211
I 752
5 286
I f31
2242

t05 061 t8 338 l?ß1102 r07it6 t34t38

I
',0
1t
12
13

-40 462

-4244
-f1 981

-37 073

-18f3

-2s 648

-1 232

-2218
-3103

-66110
-5 476

-14 199

-40176
-1 813

-6ô9

-66110
-5 476

-14 868

-40 176

-1 813

11 -95 573 -32201 -1n n4 -6õ9 -1?¡,43

t5
16

-19 362
4527

19 362

-1752 2775 -2n5
Balance : current surplus/defìcit

Capltal receipts
Current surplus
Taxes on capital
Capital transfers from private sector

Total

Gapital expenditure
Gross domestic fìxed capital formation
lncrease in stocks
Capital grants to private sector

Total

Capital transfers within public sector

Financial surplusldefìcit
(balance of current and capital accounts)

Fi nancial transactions-(net)
Transactions concerning certain public sector

pension schemes
Accruals adjustments
Miscellaneous financial transactions
Lending to private sector
Lending, etc. abroad
Cash expenditure on company securities

Total

Lendlng within public sector
Unallocated items:

Special sales of assets
C'ontingency reserve (l)
General allowance for shortfall (z)

Contrlbutlon to
Public sector borrowing requirement

-5 344
I 550

3 747 -1 597
I 550

17

18
19
20

2t

22
23
24

25

26

36
27

38

-5 344 3747 -1597 7 292 5 695

695
550
153

52927

153

-3 794 3747 -47 7 445 7 398

-2 551

-298
-2020 -740

-4 955

-298
-2 760

-8 096

-ôôf
-63

- 13 051

- 959

-2823

4M2

-4 869 -3 t44 -8 013 -8 820 -t6 833

- 866 346 -520

949 -8 580 -855 -9 435

520

27 -9 529

28
29
30
31
32
33

34

35

160

-57
83Íl

-ul
-3

- 150

78

-419
-408

160
21

414
.-629

-3
-t50

,7
417

-239
-101
-43

160
48

8Ír
-868
-104
-193

562 -7f9 - t87 6t -126

-3 886 I 991 -l 895 1 895

750

-1089I 700

750

-l 089
I 700

750

-1 089
I ?00

39 1l 492 -2 tgt 9 301 -t tol I 200

Sectoral borrowing requirement 8 967(3) -200 8 767(3) 794 I 200

(1) See table 5.6 for allocation of Contingency Reserve.
(2) Differs from table 5.I 1 because of holdback on local authorities' grants.
(3) Excludes unallocated items. See paragraph 5.21.
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Table 5.9 Summary of Central Governmenf Transactions

1982-8Íì

Budget
lorecast

Latest
estimate

Ê, million

1983-84

Forecast

Con¡olidated Fund
Revenue (Table 5.10)
Expenditure (Table 5.11)

Defìcit

National Loans Fund
Consolidated Fund defìcit (as above)
Other transactions;

Receipts (Table 5.f 2)
Payments (Table 5.12)

Tota! net borrowing by the National Loans
Fund

Other funds and accounts (net)

7 996 5 9tÌ0 7 988

-7 996 -5 930 -7 988

82 895
90 891

83 4s0
89 380

87 æ2
95 630

1f 600

- t3 236

-9 632
+339

10 830

-14 790
11 450

-14n7

-9 890

-1 502
-ll3l5

-177

Central Government Borrowing Reguirement -9 293 -lt 392 -11 492

Table 5.ll Supply and Consolidated Fund Standing Services

1982-83

â million

1983-84

Budget
lorecast

Latest
estimate

Forecast

Supply
Main Supply Estimates
Adjustm'enf to Supply lssues(2)
Supplementary provision
Contingency reserve
Reduction in national insurance surcharge
General allowance for underspending

Total Supply lssues

Consolidated Fund Standing Services
Payment to the National Loans Fund in

respect ol service of the national debt
Northern lreland-share of taxes, etc.
Payments to the European Commun¡ties
Other services

Total Gonsolidated Fund
Standing Services

Total

7Sú5

109
2 400

- 360

fi 410(t)
- 330

85 446

Itlt
1 500(Ó )
-8f(s)

-2100(4)-1600

&¡ 374 79 ¿f80 84 770

5 175
1 493
2820

29

5 450
1 594
2812

44

6 08il
I 650
3 092

35

I 517 I 900 l0 860

90 89t 89 380 95 dlo

(1) Taking into account supplementary provision granted during the ycar and departments'
forecasts of excesses or shortfalls. See Table I of Memorandum by the Chíef Setetary to the
Treasury Cmnd. for an analysis by Class and Vote.
(2) The adjustmeDt relates to Supply issued the previous year and placed in departmental
balances but Dot spent and to supply issued in 1982-83 in respect ofexpenditure the previous
year.
(3) Bus fuel grants (see Table 4.2).
(a) See paragraph 5.21).
(5) The figure represents forecast savings on supply provisions and public corporations external
financing as a consequence ofthe reduction in the national insurance surcharge. This item
has not been allocated between supply expenditure and lending from the National Loans Fund.
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Table 5.10 Taxation and Miscellaneous Receipts

1982-8Í¡

39

Budget
lorecast

Latest
est¡mate

ê million

1983-84

Forecasl

Taxation
lnland Revenue-

lncome tax (t)
Corporation'tåx(2)(3)
Petroleum revenue tax
Supplementary petroleum duty
Capital gains tax
Development land tax
Estate duty
Capital transfer tax
Stamp duties

Total lnland Revenue

Cusloms and Excise-
Value added tax
oil
Tobacco
Spirits, beer, wine, cider and perry(s)
Betting and gaming
Car tax
Other excise duties
EC own resources(ó)

Customs duties, etc.
Agricultural levies

Total Gustoms and Excise

Vehicle excise duties
National insurance surcharge(7)

Total Taxation

Miscellaneous Recelpts
Broadcast receiving licences
lnterest and dividends
Gas levv
Other(8j

Total

4t 880 43 590 14 85{r

250(1)

600
55
10

540
975

5

30 775
4 850
2290
20/,0

600
40
t0

465
810

30 3m
5 ¿f80

3 280
2400

650
65
13

500
850

31 270
6 150

14 750
5 f00
3 525
3275

550
600
20

I 060

1 Itr
3 443

76327

754
321
512

4 981

I 000
250

I 130
2s0

3 900
610
615

20

3t 100

1 944
1 697

79 89t

766
370
555

6 060

13 900
5 250
3 500
3 025

580
575
20

1 792
2 fxto

76262

15 500
5 675
3 700

270

æ t50 n$0

736
382
470
ô00þ

82 895 û¡ 450 t7ü2

(¡) Income tax receipts include surtax 2 2 I
(2) Corporation tax receipts include advance corporation
tax: net of repayments znÙ 2220 2550
(3)The estimated proportion attributed to North Sea oil and gas production is f250 million in
1982-83 and f,550 million in 1983-84. In addition an estimate-d f250 million in 1982-83 and
f450 million in 1983-84 of corporation tax witl be satis6ed by setting off advance corporation
tax (ACT). Thus, total revenue-s from the Norrh Sea, inclusive of roialties, supplemeritary
pet¡oleum dury, -petroleulrl revenue tax and corporation tax before dny ACT set-off, are 

-

estimated to be f7,810 million in 1982-83 and 17,850 million in 1983-84.
({) Petroleum revenue tax includes advance payments of petroleum revenue tax.
(5) Deferment of duties on spirits and wine, announced on l5 November 1982, reduced the
Budget forecast of the duties on spirits, beer, wine, cider and perry to f2,975 million and the
Budget forecast of total Customs ând Excise duties to f28,850 miliion.
(6) Customs duties and agricultural levies are accountable to the European Communities as
"own resources"; actual payments to the Communities are recorded in Table 5.11.
(7) A reduction in the National Insurance Surcharge, announced on 8 November 1982, reduced
the Puqget forecast of receipts of National Insurañce Surcharge into the Consol¡dated Fund
to f.2,953 million (the net effect on the forecast of the PSBR and CGBR was a s¡naller
reduction because expenditure by public corporations and central govemment departments
was corespondingly reduced).
(E) Includes the l0 per sent of "own resources" refunded by the Communities to meet the
costs of collection. proceeds fro,m the special sales of asseti, and estimated receipts of
{1,630 million in 1982-83 and f,1,600 million in 1983-84 in respect of oil royalriês.
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Table 5.12 National Loans Fund Recelpls and Payments

198¿-88

Budget
forecast

Latest
estimate

3 million

1S88-84

Forecast

Recelpts
lnterest on loans, profìts of the lssue Depart-

ment of the Bank of England, etc.
Service of the National Debt-balance met

from the Consolidated Fund

Total Receipte

6 425

5 175

5 380

5 450..

5 367

6 083

lr 600 f0 830 It 150

Payments
Service of the National Debt

lnlerest
Management and expenses

Total

Loans to Public Corporations
Loans to Nationalised lndustries:
National Coal Board
Electricity (England, Wales and Scotland)
British Telecom
Other

Total

Loans to other Public Gorporations:
New Towns-Development Corporations and

Commission
Housing Corporations
Scottish Special Housing Association
Regional Water A,uthorities
Other

Total

General allowance lor shortfall and alterna-
tíve sources of finance

Total

Loans to Local Authorities

Loans to Private Sector:
Building Societies
British Aerospace
British Nuclear Fuels Ltd.
Housing Associations

Total

Loans wlthin Cent¡al Government¡
Northern Ireland
Redundancy Fund
Married quarters for armed forces

Total

Total-Net Lending

It 6{m l0 830 tl ¡f50

11 467
133

10 694
136

11 314
136

318
80

286
37

300
182

- 113

-6

604
185

- 154
37

721 36Íl 672

357
502
3S

450
2

360
330
42

503
7

314
230
32

410
19

1 242 I 350 1 005

-300
l9ût ltn l3n
-300 2210 2 000

-1
-4
-1

-1
-1
-2

-4-l
-6 -7 -5

94
:115

74

-59
-1

83

-127
-1

-21 l1 -¿15

t636 3 9û0 3327

Total Paymentr 13 236 l{ 790 ßm
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Attached for you only is a copy of the FSBR as it might look with
a Budget cost,ing around gl billion on the PSBR. As Mr Kemp said
in his minute to you of yesterdayr ü/ê could produce a printed
version of this if the go-ahead was given by .-l9.und.ay night-. If a

decision could not be t.aken until late on Monday hre would still be

able to produce bound photocopj-es of a printed versj-on or, ât worst,
bound photocopies of a typed version.

2 We hope this work will be wasted.
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Ì,Ie must aLL endorse Mr Norgrovefs paragraph 2. For obvíous reagons the attached
has not been worked over as welL as the Mark I version. If tomorrow it l-ooks as
though it might be needed, we would work on it on Sunday and so we would need your

t i comments early that morníng. E}re go/no go decisiotr so far as printing is needed

lion Sunday evelíng. You will recall that if we díd decide to go for a printed ì'lark ÏI
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I'on Sünday evenÍng, once the Printers start work on Monday (at I an) the option of a
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l.0l

1.02

The main proposals in the Budget are summarised in Table 1.1 below and described
in detail in Part 4. These figures and those presented in part 4 are estimates of
the direct effects of the measures on publiciector transactions; they are not.
estimates of the net effects of all the changes in public sector tiansãctions, both
direct and indirect, brought about by the tax anã expenditure decisions. The
Budget is defined to include the tax ch'anges announðed in the Budget speech,
and policy changes to the expenditure plans set out in the white paper
(Cmnd. 8789).

a

lncome tax allowances and
thresholds

Other income tax and other
direct taxes

@
Excise duties
Other indirect taxes

Total

Change Change
from non- from indexed

indexed base
base

Table l.l Budget meaaures: Direct Effects(l) on pubtic sector Transaclions(2)

â million at current prices

Effect in 1983-84 Effect in a lull year

Change
from indexed

base

Change
from non-

indexed
base

f
-1 170 -2 000 -1 490 -2 545

*24n13 -soo--Zto 4r'Z7S :+a6--j2c
ttlÇo .,54Ë13< fi1ø -*rlts-5 År -<

-Jsr -'Æf -atr
(r) The direct effects of tax changes ?re the differences between the yields estimated by applying
the new and the old tax rates and allowances to-the taxable income'and e*p"n¿ituioó.ojåieA-
in the post-Budget forecast. A further adjustment is made to the estimatei ãf tt e Cuslo*.
¿nd Excise taxes to allow for the changel in taxation resulting both from substitution by
consumers between goods and the change in real incomes.
(2) +l- indicates an increase/decrease in revenue.

-)-w

t
The net effect of the tax proposals in the Budget is shown on two alternative
bases. The first, conventionally used in the preparation of economic forecasts,
allows for the full indexation of 1982-83 excise duty rates and main income
tax allowances and thresholds in line with inflation in the year to Decembdr
1982. on this basis the net effect of the tax proposals in the Budget is to reduce
revenue by f).á9fmillion in 1983-84 and by f21áfffmillion in a full year'. The
cost in 1983-84 of the increase in the main income tax allowances and thresholds

LI;
c k...L

{o f'rLLL
L+ t+s

measureqL2çl l.O3

ls to second
basis, which corresponds with the actual changes in tax rates and to
be included in the Finance Bill, measures the effects of thoserchanges as compared
with existing rates and allowances. On this basis the increase in income tax
allowances and thresholds is estimated to cost f,2,000 million and the increase in
excise duties to yield an additional;fåglmillion in 1983-84.

Public expenditure measures announced in the Budget total f2iúmillion in
1983-84. They are listed in Part 4 and in Table 5.5. Their cost will be met
entirely from the contingency Reserve. They will not therefore lead to any

s'

ln pu
of the further National Insurance

recovered from centralthe Budget,
Ii In Table I .1, the reduction

e gross cost of the change in the ge.
expenditure is offset

and

Public expenditure

r 1983-84 announced in
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The effect on the PSBR
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1.04 Taking the tax and expenditure changes together, and allowing for indirect, as
well as direct, effects on blic sector transactions, the Budget measures aretl expected to add about billion to the PSBR, compared with what it would
have been on con about the indexation oftax rates and

The A,utumn measures 1.05

L tt-kJ É('''* J''la'ç
4/

allowances. The level of the PSBR in 1983-84 is expected to be around
3 

f,anio", 
or 

fver cent of GDP (at market prices).
t8+

other changes affecting 1983-84 are set out in the Autumn statement, published
in November. They include the I percentage point reduction in the National
Insurance Surcharge from2l per c€nt to 1| per cent; changes to public
expenditure plans which kept the planning total for 1983-84 within the figure
given in the 1982 White Paper as modified by the 1982 Budget (8120.7 billion);
and limited increases in employees' and employers' National Insurance
Contributions. TheJex reductiodand the effect of hotding the increase in
National Insurance Contributions below the amount needed to balance the
Fund were estimated to cost W f I billion in 1983-84.
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2. Medium-term financial
strategy

Objectives 2.01 Government policies have helped to bring about a rate of inflation that is
already well into single figures. The objective over the medium term is to
continue reducing inflation, and to secure a lasting improvement in the
performance of the UK economy, so providing the foundations for sustainable
growth in output.and employment. Fi¡m financial policies are an essential means
to this end. The medium term financial strategy sets out the framework within
which policy is operated.

2.02 Control of the money supply is a central part of this strategy. In judging the
rate of monetary growth needed to reduce inflation, the Government will
continue to take account of structural influences on the different monetary
aggregates, as well as the behaviour of other financial indicators. Fiscal policy is
designed to be consistent with this monetary framework and with the overall
objective of reducing inflation. Over a period of years, a reduction in public
sector borrowing, as a proportion of GDP, has a key part to play in securing a
fall in interest rates, in both real and nominal terms.

2.03 The extent of the recovery in real activity over the next few years depends
critically on bringing down cost increases, in all sectors of the economy. Lower
domestic costs will enable British industry to compete more effectively, at home
and abroad, without adding to inflationary pressures. Despite recent gains, UK
productivity is still low in comparison with other major industrial countries. The
long term health of the economy depends on further efforts to close this gap.
Moderation in pay will help to ensure that improved efficiency is reflected in
higher output aid employment.

2.04 The Government will continue to pursue policies to strengthen the supply
performance of the economy, by providing greater incentives for work and
enterprise, and by improving the working of markets. A low rate of inflation
will provide the right macro-economic environment in which these policies can
succeed.

Recent financial conditions
Monetary conditions have developed broadly as intended over the past year; in
the year to February, the growth of the key monetary aggregates was within the
target range of 8-12 per cent. Combined with the rapid fall in inflation, this
contributed to a significant fall in interest rates. By mid-November, short term
rates had come down to 9 per cent but, as the exchange rate weakened, market
rates, and with them base rates, rose to around I I per cent. This compares with
a peak of 16 per cent in November 1981.

Table 2.1 Monetary Growth 1982-83

Percentage growth

Mo(t) M1 M2 f,M3 PSLI PSLz

i

I

:.

i

I

i

ì
i

!
I

l

i
ì
i
i

I

i

I

I.

I

i
:

I

s

-€"pp¡#-6

Monetary growth in 1982-83 2.O5

February 1 982-February 1 98Íl 3* 11 6* 10 8å I

(1) Monetary base, wide definition.

J.oC fM3 grew by 10 per cent over the first twelve months of the target period.
During the spring and early summer the rate of growth was close to the bottom

, of the. range. There was some rise in the late summer and autumn, but since

L ÞIo.lgfub'er growth has again slowed down. PSL2 grew by less than fM3-9
per cent in the year to February. The growth of bank lending followed much the
same profile as that of fM3. This in-year variation was attributable largely to
borrowing by companies, borrowing by persons remaining high throughout
the year.

Broad money

{"-^
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Narrow money

Other indicators
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Money ranges
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Ml grew more slowly than fM3 over the period 1979-81. Last year, as expected,
the growth of Ml ros{$o 1l per cent over the twelve months to February.
Narrower measures of money continued to grow comparâtively slowly. The
monetary base grew by only 3| per cent, despite lower interest rates,.possibly
reflecting a faster decline in the importance of notes and coin¡ relative to other
means of payment. Transactions balances, as measured by tåe*ew M2 s{*ti¡ties,
grew by 6l per cent, though lack of past data still makes this series difficult
to interpret.

Monetary policy
In recent years the economic significance pf the wider aggregates has been

affected by changes in saving behaviour and by structural changes to the
financial system,-associated in part with the ending of direct controls. Inflation
has fallen fast despite the overrun in previous years' monetary targets. These

developments led to last year's decision to raise the monetary ranges. Monetary
growth within the new target range set for 1982-83 has been consistent with
maintaining a reasonably restrictive stance.

As announced in the Budget Speech, the target range for 1983-84 is to be set at
the 7-l I per cent indicated in last year's Financial Statement. As usual, this
tung" applies to the annual rate oYer the fourteen months beginning in February
1983. A iustained reduction in monetary growth over a period of years will be

needed to keep inflation on a downward trend. Illustrative ranges for the next
few years a.e ihown in table 2.2 Precise targets for 198¿t-85 and 1985-86 will be

decided nearer the time.

) lo-" a

2.08 Other financial indicators pointed to moderately restrictive monetary conditions.
As in other industrial countries real short term interest rates remained high.
For most of the year the exchange rate was strong. The fall after October

, seems to have owed much to external factors, such as concern about oil prices
and sharp movements in other currencies and, possibly, to political uncertai

this background, in real money balances, on most measures

of money, largely reflects the in inflation and points to a recovery in real

e1,...r*&-ur,*í-Liii'Jig,:Ëffi;,ïË'ilTJ5iiî*ffii'i-'"iål;,Tå'JHï:'it"T*.
the level of activity.

Target for 198!84
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ç Table 2.2 Ranges for Monetary Growlh$
1 983-84 1 984-85 1 985-86

Percentage change during year 7-11 6-10

2,tl
?rYz rhepath shown in table 2.2applies to both narrow and broad measures of

money Ml and fM3 (and PSL2). However, as noted in last year's FSBR, the
combin ation of Iower interest rates and lower inflation is likely to lead to a
period of more rapid growth in Ml than in broader measures of

As explained in last year's Financial statement, the interpretation of monetary
conditions will continue to take account of all the available evidence, including
the exchange rate, structural changes in financial markets, saving behaviour,
and the level and structure of interest rates. Policy decisions wilt be aimed at
maintaining monetary conditions that will keep inflation on a downward trend.
The ranges shown in Table 2.2have once again been constructed on the
assumptíon that there is no major change in the exchange rate from year to year

, Fiscal policy
2.14 Sustained progress on both inflation and interest rates requires continued fiscal

restraint. During the 1950's and 1960's the PSBR averaged about 2f per cent
of GDP. As Chart 2.2 shows, there was a strong rise in this ratio durìng the first
half of the 1970's, peaking jn 1975-76, when the PSBR reached nearly 10 per
cent of GDP. High fiscal deficits over this period were associated \À/ith higi
inflation and interest rates.

CHART 2.2 PSbR
Percentage of Money G D P

t0% t0%
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fi'¿"t ¡ 2'& Government policies hâve been directed at achieving reduction in
public sector borrowing over the medium term. The path fñãt has been followed- 
has also taken account of the depth of the recession. Two years ago the PSBR
path was raised substantially for this reason, though the generally declining
profile was retained. The PSBR was reduced from 5 per cent of GDP in
1979-80 to 3] per cenr (f8.7 biltion) in l98l-82.
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The PSBR in 1982-83

PSBR projections

Lr.é. t¿"¿

r\se

Public Expenrliture

-f

@1.
The PSBR for 1983-84 is forecast to be

3
billiont, equivalent to about psr---C

asa

ç
/ 4 løn"r.a.c'ì"-r- I
LZ.li Theã#*natéd*u+turn for l!82-83 is{ff; billionf equivalent to about{2f, per.r: 

centf of cnÞ. rn¡s is someiþtg biiliJnf%wer thãn ìh" Autu*n Stateñeni
l+ t fore8ast, and about$l tiffiånliower thän expected at the time of the Budget,b ñ 

though still some wáy'àbove the 2[ per cent of GDP envisaged for the year now

BUDGET-SECRET

ending in the 1980 FSBR. n
t ing
a-åigher,qrerling oil price, and unde""pending in seme arees of putlie er^enditure,

llc

41L

/ç,\

L

x
2.W

(
ç6

2.rF

proportion of GDP
1985-86. This path
in interest rates over the next few years. The figures for 1984-85 and 1985-86
are illustrative. Decisions about the appropriate size of the PSBR in any

f, particular year will be taken rearer the time.

cent of a
projections 1n 2.5 a f+rtåer reduction in

Table 2.3 General Governmenl Expenditure

1981-82 1982-83 1983-84

, to around{2-}Sper cent in 1984-85, andf2tper cent in
should leave room within the monetary guidelines for a fall

Assumptions The fiscal projections in tables 2.3-2.5 are based on the public expenditure plans
shown in the Public Expenditure White Paper (Cmnd 8789), updated where
necessary to take account of Budget changes and estimating changes. Further
details for 1982-83 and 1983-84 are given in Part 5. Real output is assumed to
grow by 2l per cent a year on average over the three years. The general rate of
inflation, as measured by the GDP deflator was 7 per cent in 1982-83.
Itisforecasttofallto5}percentinl983_84'(The@
forecasts for the GDP deflator and the more widely known Retail Prices Index
j(discussed in para 3.28. There are many reasons why the two indices may
move differently over relatively short periods of time including, for example, the
differing impact of changes in mortgage interest rates, seasonal food prices, oil
prices and import costs.) In the later years, the GDP deflator is assumed to
rise by 5$ per cent in 1984-85, and by 5 per cent in 1985-86. These assumptions
imply an average growth in money GDP of about 8 per cent over the period
as a whole.

Public expenditure
Table 2.3 shows the relationship between the planning total for public
expenditure shown in Cmnd. 8789 and general government expenditure in
national accounts terms (the definition of public expenditure lying behind the
general government borrowing requirement).

ç

L

tl
2.rl

{, billlon' cash
1984-85 198H6

Public expenditure planning-total(r)
Planning total adjustments(2)
General government expenditure(')
Differences due to policy measures

and economic asèumljtions(a)-
National accounts adiustment(s)
lnterest payments(ó)
Total expenditure In national

accounts terms(7)

104.7
-1.0
103.7

2.7
13.8

113
f*

114*

-1*
3

14

11e* r26¡

126+120*

-r
14

1f
5*
1l

1æ+'

r32*

.á-
5

11+

1sçt/
L

120.2 130 f45

(r) Public expenditure planning total, see Cmnd. 8789, table 1.1, line 9.
(r) Adjustment to line I to exclude certain public corporations' capital expenditure, public

corporations' net overseas and market borrowing and general allowance for shortfall as in
Cmnd. 8789.
1tj fxpenaiiúre on programmes by central government and local authorities plus the contingency
ñl;i."ñi;;;t;;lã;di;d .p".íui ãti.i säles. Broad assumptions have been made about the
;úä;] ú;¿rãl gãu"r"-ini ¡ti itrã tðtat of expenditure on pfogrammes shown in Cmnd. 8J89,
table I.1 for 1984-85 and 1985-86.
(a)Incorporatbs later information for 1982-83 than in Cmnd.8789. For 1983-84 onwards
ìríclu¿einuãget measures ánd estimating changes, shortfall and the net effects-of different
elãnòmi"ãiümtii;Jirom those in Cm"nd. 8?ãg.'Revised planning totals for 1982-83 and
1983-84 are shown in table 5.7.
(5) Adjustments to line 3 to the definitions used in National Accounts Statistics.
(6) For t98l-82 see table 2.1, Financial Statistics, February 1983. For 1982-83 and 1983-84
see table 5.8.
f7't Enr 1QRI-Q1 c¡a +ohl¡ 1 d r¡in¡nniol srâticti.c Fehrrrerv 19R1. For 1982-83 and 1983-84 SeC

,rÈ
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Revenue
tv

22t The growth of Government revenues in cash terms over the medium term will
depend on the growth of incomes, spending and prices, as well as policy
deèisions. Revenue is projected on the conventional assumption of constant

tax rates and indexed ãilowatrces and thresholds at the proposed 1983-84 levels'

rraef,h-;s 

d :J

/ k¿+4 tt:fi
income. Government revenue from the North
aUout/per cÆnt of totatTftn throughout

National Insurance contribution rates in future years are assumed to be

adjUsted to maintain an adequate balance in the Fund..¡fProjections of North
Sea tax revenues assume thaf the North Sea fiscal regiríe is changed as proposed

in the Budget and that oil prices remain around theii preseq! levels for ttre ff* yeay'ãnd then rise broadly in line with world inflation{

On these assumptions, general government receipts are projected to rise bY

nearly 22,per cent between 1982-83 and 1985-86, a little less than the growth

st2
in total money
to account for

Table 2.4 General Government Recelpte

r9s1-a2 1982-83 198H4

Sea is expected
the period.

€, billion, cash

198¡H5 1985-86

Taxes on incomes expenditure
and capltal

National lnsurance and other
contributions

lnterest and other receipts
Accruals adjustment
Total

of which North Sea tax(r)

92 #ts1 lof85.9

16.5
10.tf
-1.tþ.lll-7'

6.3

113

r;%LL
yc'tÇlL

18*
11

I-u
121

7*

21
11

128
vl,

22t
11*
-ttÙúuL37

(1) Royalties, Supplementary Petroleum Du-ty-(in 1981-1982 and lt2-83). 
-P-etroleum 

Revenue
iâx fiáclu<tiås aãvance paym"nts from 1983-84) and Corporation Tax from North Sea oil and
gas pioductioã (before Advance Corporation Tax set off).

Public sector borrowing 22/
Ò

Public sector borrowing

The new projections of Government receipts and expenditure are brought
together in table 2.5 to provide projecti ons of the general government borrowing
requirement (GG
tionally assumed

BR) and the PSBR. The size of the fiscal adjustment, conven-

to take the form of lower personal taxes, depends critically on

the estimates of and expenditure. These are subject to major uncertain-
for tax yield for an assumed set of tax

ln on to the
plans.

Table 2.5 Public Sector Borrowing

'1981+2 1982-83 198H4

€ blllion, cash

1984-85 1985-86

General government expenditure
GenerEl government receiPts
lmplied fìscal adiustment(r)
GGBR
PSBRã-
as % GDP
Money GDP at market prices

130
12'l 'yå, 1#un*

â3þ^ -7Å-
7

120.2
111 .7

ß7+
't28

gþn

s:þ
296

145

8.5
8.7

3*
254 þ

I
2

346
2+

321+l 

'r3-
(r) * means lower taxes or higher expenditure than assumed in lines I and 2'

?
T

C
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Comparison with the 1982 Revenue and

¡ Expenditure Projections
2.2/ Table2.6 shows changes in the fiscar projections since the l9g2 FSBR

Table 2.6 Revenue and Expenditure: comparison with the t9g2 projections

å billion, cash

Changes (* increases) lgBZ-8Íì tggg-g4 l9B4_8S

-f-r^n.L

-**:2
É

-1+I_,

-f

L

L
7
\

v
2.24

ç
t
2.2,

?

General government expenditure
General government reðeipts
lmplied fìscal adjustment( r)
GGBR
PSBR
Change in PSBR ratio (ol)

ô

-3
-09*4*-2

1+
1+

*JI
4L

in assumptions

I

ihanges in receipts
tnd expenditure

(]) B-r-{g{nition the fiscal adjustment for 1983-84, in this year's projections, is eliminated bythe 1983 Budget measures.

The level of money GDP in 1982-83 is estimated to have been nearly 2 per cent
lo¡ver than expected ayear ago, reflecting both lower output and lower irices.
The average growth in real output from now on is much the sa-e as inlast
year's projections, while inflation is rather lower, implying a slower growth in
money GDP than assumed a year ago. Tltisftar*{@e
uflFl+ffeet+Ê{"kiñÊ1ræ€me ef the fisÊet aq . iFlrc.-

åfe¡-centåthe"j'r 198 I 85; corrFared within¡t,.ee-'¡ - - j¡¡ti^-",

The main factors affecting the estimated outturn for l9g2-g3 are discussed in
Part 5. changes to expenditure in 1983-84 and 198¿t-g5 reflect the decisions
set out in cmnd. 8789 and in the Budget speech and revised economic
assumptions. General government receipts are now projected at the proposed
1983-84 tax rates, which are lower than those used iasi year. The loweilevel
of receipts also ¡eflects the lower level of money GDP nãw assumed. In 1983-84,g l revenues from the North Sea are expected to be f lf biliion higher than projected

I a year ago, the net effect of a higher assumed leùei of production, particularly .

I tr in tax-paying fields, a lower dollar oil price, and the f;ll in the dillfsterling (
I|Jexchangeratethathasalreadytakenplace.@¿ré-':ye

I &X'ecÆ4ve''ÆL.- aR¿-8fe-" +ltJ^,-^ ¿^, -< f-* a d*^æ, ,r*tee.4;ûa.* Þf¿_¿*õ *LV,L,

* Conclusions
2'2þ The projections shown in tables 2.3-2.5 are no more than illustrative of one

particular evolution of the economy. If the domestic and world economies
develop in a different way, the projections for public finances could be substan-
tially affected. The policy response to such changes would depend on their
nature, but the intention would be to hold firmly to the stratègy, by maintaining
monetary conditions consistent with a continued trend to lower inflation. The
key to sustained recovery lies in reducing the growth of costs and increasing the
returns to investment and enterprise. Within the financial framework set oui' here, this would make room for a faster growth in output, without damaging

f the outlook for inflation.
Þ

2.21 Progress in reducing inflation over the next couple of years wilt be influenced
to some extent, by the strength of the cyclical recovery in output, both
domestically and in the rest of the wo¡ld. The strategy outlinód here presupposes
a slow recovery in output and trade in other industrial countries. Asèxplaìned
in Part 3, the þath of the Retail Prices Index over the next year or so may be
affected by special factors, including the recent decline in the exchange raie, and
the effect of the fall in mortgage interest rates last Autumn. It is not to be
expected, therefore, that the path of inflation will be smooth. But the
Government's policies will continue to be directed towards achieving a
progressive reduction in its underlying trend.
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3. The economy: Recent
developrqents and prospects to
mid-teïl+

f Economy

/nited Kingdom Economy 3.02

3.01

3.03 The forecasts for 1983 and the first half of 1984 are based on the fiscal and
monetary policies set out in the Budget speech and in the Medium Term
Financial Strategy. Recent developments and future prospects for monetary
growth are described in Part 2 of this Report; details of the PSBR and public
sector transactions will be found in Part 5.

The recovery in world trade should lead to a renewed rise in exports, helped by
better cost competitiveness, from the flrst half of this year. rilith imports likely
to increase rather faster as domestic demand continues to rise and aì the
rundown in stocks comes to an end, the surplus on the current account of the
balance of payments is forecast to be*iæaål.e¡år* smaller than in 1982. ccx!¡.rr¡^¿, !'*.8, þ
After the major reducti,on in inflation over the past year, there is likely to be a
pause in 1983 as the effects of the recent fall in the exchange rate are absorbed.
With increases in costs likely to continue below the rate of increase in prices, the
gradual recovery in profits should continue.

Growth in overseas markets, further increases in domestic demand as the
effects of lower inflation and lower interest rates work through, together with
gradually improving profitability, should lead to total output rising, by perhaps
2lper cent between the first halfof 1983 and the first halfof 1984.

Summary

By. the end of 1982 lower interest rates and lower inflation, particularly in the
united.state.q were pointing towards some increase in worid activity ín 19g3.
The fall in 

-oil 
prices in recent weeks improves the prospects for bot-h recovery

and low inflation.

In t!e_ united Kingdom, the effects of lower world activity in l9g2lryere to a
considerable extent offset by a good performance by exporters in wo¡ld markets
and by a rise in final domestic demand, led by cotrsumei spending. But with
some further fall in stocks, the growth in totù output was probaõly not much
mo¡e,than ] per cent, most of which was accounteã for ty higtrer õil production,
and there were further rises in unemployment.

The world economy

Two years ofslow growth in 1980 and l98l reflected the 140 per cent rise in oil
prices in 1979-80 against the background ofpolicies designed to contain the
impact on inflation. By early 1982 there was a widespread expectation that a '

Iower rate of inflation-already falling signifrcantly and expected to contribute
to lower interest rates-would lead to a recovery in demand and <iutput in the
industrialised world. Instead there were declines in intlustrial demand and' --,:"
activity, partly reflecting the continuing effects of high real interest rates ''r' '

particularly in the IrISA; while lower export earnings (as commodity prices fell),
bigh interest rates and a strong dollar combined to raise doubts about ., ,"
credi t-worth iness of heavity i ndebred co.u n tries ti l: ; ååXo{ îiA+r!Ë.fl
In the course of l992,inflation fell further, helped by continuiri!'làknesJ¡n '
commodity prices (except oil). The reduction in inflation and thc delay in ' :'
economic iecovery, combined with easier monetary policy in tte.Unitcd Statesri ' . ;

3.M
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3.06

3.07Ðevelopments

3.08
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led to substantially tower interest rates (at least in nominal terms). In the
western economies, stocks were run down furrher until by td;íà ãi iü. v"u,the level of stocks was if anythìng below normal. tne aevetopingcountries weie
reducing their imports, while their overall debt position *ur'uÃ".nting from
lower interest rates.

h'-v 3' \

3.09 At the beginning of 1983, the¡e is again a widespread expectation of a moderate
recovery in activity, some evidence for which is provided by increases in
industrial production and housing starts (in ttre'us) un¿ aó-esti" industrial
orders (in Germany). Both interest rates and inflation rates have come down
sharpþ since early 1982 (Eurodollar rates for example fell from 15 per cent
to under 9l per cent), with fiscal and monetary conãitions becomin! less tight;
partly as a result the stock rundown may now be largely over and final
demand should rise further; and there is some prospðct-of an end to the
decline in imports into developing countries although further reductions can be
expected for oil producers.

3.1_
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3.r0 In most of the economic cycles in the post-war years, the recovery of output
has been followed by a rise in commodity prices. In the case of oil, pricei
are expected to be lower in 1983 not only because ofthe recession bit also

-*
7

-3*

4L

lcts

because of the lagged effects of earlier price rises. But other commodity prices
are already at a low level in relation to world prices generally and rising demand
from the industrialised countries will probably induce some increases by the
first half of next year, allowing some recovery in the export earnings of
developing countries. Indeed some commodities, particularly non-ferrous metals,
may see a recovery in prices this year; there have already been scatte¡ed
indications of this. The position up to the end of ß82 is set out in Chart

3.ll The forecast points to a rise in activity from the first half of 1983: this can be
expected to result in only a small increase in output between the average levels
of 1982 and 1983, but to a rather faster rate of growth by the first half of 1984.
UK export markets should share in the recovery , though the fall in oil revenues
will reduce the OPEC market in which the UK has a well above average share.
The forecast is summarised in the table below

Table 3.t
Per cent changes on a year earlier

197H0 1980 1981 1982 198Ít 1984
First half

GDP'*
Consumer pricesü
Trade in manufactures

(UK weighted)

12

4*

@

@

3å
8*

,tí

1*
0

3

3*ît
66

* Major 6: US, Germany, Japan, France, Italy, Canada.

Exchange rate, trade, relative pr¡ces and costs
3.12 The value of sterling, measured against a basket of other currencies, fell more

than l0 per cent in late 1982 and early 1983, after a period oflittle change lasting
over a year. The exchange rate will continue to be determined by market forces;
for the purposes of this it is assumed tha effective exchange rate
will remain prospect
which takes account of this assumption about the exchange rate, suggests that
from now on there will be no substantial difference between inflation rates in
the UK and in the average of our major competitors. On this basis, the level
of cost competitiveness in the UK over the forecast period should be appreciably
better than in 1980, l98l or 1982. Chart 3.3 shows the position of UK costs and
prices, relative to those of our competitors, up until early this year.

\

lrto. l¡tt l¿
th+ tc rre-L
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3.13 The effect of the recent change in the value of sterling on price competitiveness
. is not yet clear. The fall in sterling in 1981, from the exceptional level at the

beginning of that year, \ryas reflected jn a substantial improvement in relative
export prices, as exporters took most of the benefits on prices rather than
on profit margins; but in a rather small improvement in import price com-
petitiveness as importers cut their margins to a greater extent than usual.
By the end of 1982, profit margins on goods supplied to the UK seemed, on
average, to be little higher than elsewhere and hence the scope for further
reductions in importers'margins may be more limited than in 1981. With low
inflation in most other industrialised countries a fall in oil prices and at least
for a time no major recovery in other commodity prices, import prices (as

measured by the average value index for total goods) by the second half of 1983

may be under 10 per cent higher than a year earlier.

3.,14 In manufacturing, the UK has lost share by volume in most years, but value
shares have been roughly constant in recent years:

C,t^"^ 1 ¿t

3.15 In 1982, when world trade in manufactures is estimated to have fallen over
3 per cent, there was a small rise in manufactured exports. This represented a .

significantly better performance than the substantial loss of share between 1977

and 1981. In the domestic market, there has been a fall in the share of domestic
producers except at times ofheavy de-stocking in late 1980 and early 1981, and
again in the second half of 1982.

3. l6 For the first half of 1983, most of the short-term indicators, including engineering
orders and the replies to the CBI's questions on orders, as well as the January
Trade ûgures suggest that the level of exports may well be little changed from
the second half of 1982. As world recovery gets under way, and as the gains in
cost competitiveness begin to be felt, then export growth should pick up, as the
improvements in export optimism in the CBI survey also suggest. By the first
halfof 1984 exports ofgoods and services could be 5 per cent higher than a
year earlier in volume terms.

3.17 The vo\ume of imports levelled offin the course of 1982, despite the rise in ûnal
domestic demand, particularly personal consumption. That suggests and the
Iatest figr.r/es confirm a stock rundown in the second half of 1982. As that comes

to an end an increase in imports can be expected.

3.18 The current account of the balance of payments rtras again in large surplus in_

1982. some f4 billion on nrovisional estimates. The high surplus in the second

Balance of payments

?
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3.19 With growth of demand in the UK forecast to be a little more than in other
countries, and perhaps some worsening in the terms of trade there seems
likely to be a further increase in the deficit on non-oil trade. But this may be
partly offset by a growing surplus in invisibles-reflecting rising world activity
and profitability, as well as the rising stock of overseas assets. The recent
depreciation of sterling may not have much net impact on the current account in
1983 but should make for a higher surplus by 1984. In total, the current account
is forecast to be in surplus of some fllbillion in 1983.

Inflation
3.20 ' The reduction in inflation in the uK over the past year has been greater than

in most other industrialised economies so that by early 1983 the UK inflation
rate was well below the European average, though still rather above that of the
United States, Germany and Japan.

3.21

\qtl
In January 1983 the Retail Prices Index in the UK was only 5 per cent higher
than a year earliel The corresponding figure for January 1982 was 12 per cent.
€reÉlhis+€x¡cdífñe I per cenì fall in ttré housing 

"omponent 
of the index I

resulted from the 5 point cut in mortgage rates over this period; and there were
falls in the prices of fresh vegetables and other seasonal items. Other indices, for
example, wholesale prices and the GDP deflator (a price index for the whole of
national output), also indicate a substantial fall in inflation though less marked.
This is partly because of the greater weight in the RPI of housing costs and of
seasonal foods, The index of wholesale output prices, on a definition excluding
food, drink, tobacco and oil products (the latter omitted because extensive
discounting has been causing bias in the list prices quoted in the index), was
7$ per cent higher than a year earlier in January 1982; by January 1983 the
index was no more than 5{ per cent up on a year earlier.

3.22 1982 was a year in which inflation fell sharply but not at the expense of profit
maryins where in the non-oil sector there \ryas some recovery from the low point
in the second half of 1981. Figures for 1982 are not yet complete, but whole
economy costs changed as follows:

Table 3.2
Per cent changes on a year earlier

1981 Q3 1982 Q3

I
r0*

-4

3*
&l

-4
-l

3*

6
6*

k

10*
11*

3.23 The table shows that the rise in labour costs slowed down considerably in 1982,
helped by the slower rate of earnings growth and the cut in the National
Insurance Surcharge. Costs rose less than prices.

3.24 Settlements in the current pay round (since last autumn) have been running 1-2
per cent lower than in the previous round. The falling trend in wage settlements
is reflected, with a lag, in the average earnings index: in December 1982, its year
on year change was down to 8 per cent, from 11 per cent in the fourth quarter
of 1981.

3.25 In 1982 the raþ of price inflation came down faster than the growth of earnings.
In consequencd real after-tax take-home pay, as it affected the average employee,
began to rise from about the middle of 1982. But employers take account in
addition of the selling prices of their goods and services, of productivity gains,
and of taxes on employment. Continuing productivity gains in 1982, together
with reductions in the National Insurance Surcharge, contributed to a fall in the
average real wase. ner unit of outout. oaid bv emplovers.

eal wages
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3.26 Thus by the end of 1982, the real wage received by employees was rising; the'
real wage paid by employers was edging down and was near the 1979level.
But over the period 1979-82, taken as a whole, both wages and prices rose
faster in the UK than in other countries, on average, and this is reflected in
measures of price and cost competitiveness.

3.27 The fall in the exchange rate since October 1982 is already making for higher
import prices. While the extent to which this will affect other prices and costs
is very uncertain, it is likely that on average import prices will rise somewhat
faster than domestic costs or prices.

3.28 Profit margins in the UK have begun to recover, from a low level, but moderate
wage se{tlements and the limited extent of recovery forecast for the world
econom! will continue to restrain prices. The general rate of inflation, as
measured by the rise in the GDP deflator, is forecast to be about 5| per cent in
1983, rather below the rate last summer. Price indices which include a substantial
direct import component are liable to show a slightly bigger increase for a time.
The prices charged by the nationalised industries are expected to rise more slowly
than the average of other prices, following a period of above average increases.

Prospects
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3.29 By tþe fourth quarter of 1983 the inflation rate as measured by the RPI may be
about 6 per cent, much the same as in the fourth quarter of 1982. Noticeably
lower figures will continue to be experienced for much of this year because of
the factors referred to in paragraph 3.21. By mid 1984, the world and UK
recoveries should be well under way, with perhaps more pressure on commodity
prices and firms better placed to improve profit margins; but on the other hand
there should be benefits from a greater stability of the exchange rate. The RPI
by mid 1984 could be rising at ân annual rate of 6 per cent-close to the
assumed rise in the GDP deflator of 5] per cent in financial year 1984-85 (see
paragraph 2.18). Although a wide margin of error surrounds these forecasts, the
rate of inflation over the forecast period should be below the rates seen at any
time since the early 1970s. This change reflects in large part the influence of the
monetary and fiscal policies pursued in recent years.

Demand and activity
3.30 After little change for about three years, personal spending rose sharply in the

second half of 1982. Expenditure on durables in particular rose rapidly reflecting
mainly the beginning of an upturn in real take-home pay, lower interest rates,
the abolition of HP controls in July and continued easy availability of bank
credit. In addition, low purchases of durables during the previous two years had
left stocks of durables held by consumers rather depleted.

3.31 The fall in real personal disposable incomes-estimated at about 4 per cent
between 1980 and 1982-was more than offset by a fall in the saving ratio. This
went beyond the usual tendency for savings to act as a cushion for fluctuations
in incomes and helps to confirm that the need for saving was becoming less as
the rate of inflation and interest rates moved down substantially. The chart also
shows how the personal sector has been able to begin to rebuild its financial
asset holdings: the ratio of gross financial wealth to income has risen since 1980,
with capital gains, reflecting lower nominal interest rates, and high borrowing

- more than offsetting the fall in the flow of saving.

1t

3.32 By the end of 1982, the real earnings of those in work were rising again; and
in 1983 ûhe real value of personal disposable income, taking account of the tax
changes proposed in the budget, is forecast to rise about 2 per cent. The saving
ratio having already fallen sharply in the course of 1982 may remain a little
below the 1982 average and consumer spending could rise 2$ pet cent in 1983.

With the rise in consumer spending in the second half of 1982 manufacturers
and rlistrihntôrs rân down fheir stocks- and tlv the end of 1982 the ratio of

Stocks 3.33
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period, it seems likely that distributors will want to rebuild their stocks of
consumer goods. Manufacturers' stocks, however, could still be above desiied
levels, judging by the results of the recent CBI surveys; and with only limited
prospects of recovery in their output, the level of stocks in this sector could fall
further for a time. In aggregate, the destocking in 1982, now put at about
ff, billion at 1975 prices, could be followed by a small rise in stock levels
in 1983.

3.34 Fixed investment in total in 1982 is estimated to have been 3] per cent higher
by volume than the previous year. In the private sector investment in new
dwellings rose about 8 per cent, in response to the readily available supply of
mortgage finance and successive reductions in interest rates. In the distributive' and service sectors of the economy investment (excluding leased assets) rose
7 per cent. Prospects for demand and profitability have been stronger here than
in the manufacturing sector, where investment (including leased assets) fell a
further 8 per cent. In the public sector, there were increases in the volume
of fixed investment by central government and the nationalised industries.
Investment by local authorities, excluding council house sales (which count
as negative investment), was little changed.

3.35 The surveys carried out by the Department of Industry and by the CBI are
consistent with a further rise in industrial investment in total, in 1983; ïr,ithin
the total the fall in manufacturing investment may come to an end in the course
of the year. Taking investment and consumption together, the volume of
expenditure by the public sector on goods and services is forecast to rise slowly,
consistently with the proportion of'total public expenditure in the economy
falling slowly.

3.36 In total, domestic demand is expected to rise further in 1983 and the first half
of 1984. The prospect ofworld recovery and the effects ofrecent gains in
competitiveness point to a strong rise in UK exports by the first half of 1984:

Table 3.3

Per cent changes on a year earlier

1982 1983
1984

First half

Domestic demand
Exports of goods and services

2+4
*1

3

The absence ofany further ruüdown in stocks and the faster growth oftotal
demand points to further rises in imports, together with a growth of domestic
ouþut:

Table 3.4

Per cent changes on a year earller

1982

5

1982

1984
First hall

5

1983 1984

198t!

lmports of goods and services
Domestic production: total GDP

3.37 The share of manufacturing industry in total output has been falling since the
early 1970s, and particularly strongly since 1979. Official forecasts of
manufacturing output have generally proved over-optimistic, to a considerable
extent because the demand for manufactrires in total was overstated. The
forecast of manufacturing output in 1983 takes account of recent survey
information. By the first half of 1984, output in the manufacturing sector could
be rising\at much the same rate as in the rest of the economy.

2+
5
2*

I. il il

Table 3.5

1975:100

{^ô
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Employment, productivity and profi tability
Total employment fell by some lf, million between 1979 and 19g2, with a fall'
of nearly l] million in manufacturing, where the problemr or piontuuility and
competitiveness have been greatest. The further ráu or employment in l9g2 was
accompanied by a rise in unemployment from 10.7 per 

""it ín lggl to r2.5 per
cent in 1982, a slower rjse than in the previous year. In manufacturing, there'is
convincing evidence of an above average gain in productivity since l9ã-0, though
the extent of the fall in output makes the precise size of this gain difficult to
rrssess. outside manufacturing, the reviseúemployment data ip to mid l9gl, and
the less reliable indications availabre for 19g2, do not suggest äny marked
improvement in productivity growth since 1979. chart 3.-f shows'the main
features:

3.38

3.39

3.40

3.41

3{

4-
rn 1982 there was evidence that the period of exceptionally rapid productivity
gains in manufacturing was giving way, as had beén 

"*p.ót"djto 
more moderate

gains. Growth of total output in the range 2-21per cent, if sústained for a
period and accompanied- by no major shifts in financial pr"r.ur., on employers,
is probably consistent with no great change in unemploy^ment.

compan-y profitability reached a low point in lggl: DoI estimates, based on
necessarily very uncertaìn assumptions about obsolescence ofcapital and about
tax, suggest that for industrial and commercial companies outside the North
sea the average real rate ofreturn was about 3 per õent, compared to about
l0 per cent a decade ago. Preliminary estimates for l9g2 point to some recovery;
and the forecast for inflation is consistent with some further increase in profit-
ability in 1983. This, in turn, should help to ensure that a good part of the
rise in demand is met from domestic supply.

Forecast and outturn

þe^t{]g below compares the main elements of the forecast published in the
1982 FSBR with outturns or latest estimates.

ts¡¡-< ttt'

Elements

X

X

Table 3.6

Total.o_utput, per cent change between 1991 and 19g2
Retail Prices lqdex: per cen-t ¡ncrease between the fourth

quarters of 198f and 1982

Çqt¡qnt account of the balance of payments in 1991, € billion
PSBR, 1982+3, €, billion

Forecast
Outturr¡/

Estimate

1t

I
4
e*

*
6
4

i>
3.42 GDP increased rather less than forecast in 1982. World demand and trade were

substantially less than forecast, accounting for more than all the difference ofr
3 Ogf Cent ôn exrìôrfa nf onn¡lc qn¿{ c¡¡rri^oo ¡--.-,{ ¡rl-l^^,{ }rrr t¡¡¡,Ár

and Trade

X
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prices) was a little higher than expected. But much of this was met out of stocks
and with manufacturers keen to get stock levels down further there was another
substantial fall in stocks in 1982. Much of this was reflected in lower imports.
The current account surplus in 1982 turned out very close to the Budget esti-
mate: both exports and imports were lower than forecast.

3.43 Retail prices in the fourth quarter of 1982 were nearly 3 per cent lower than
forecast. Major contributing factors were the much lower increases than expected
in housing costs (including the mortgage rate) and in seasonal foods. The general
level of prices, as measured by the GDP deflator, \ryas subject to a smaller
margin of error: the GDP deflator in 1982-83 is estimated to have been 7 per
cent higher than a year earlier, compared with a figure of 7l per cent expected
at the time of the 1982 Budget.

iR 3.44 The latest estimate for the PSBR in 1982-83, still subject to considerable
uncertainty, is n)@V f2 billion less than the forecast made in March 1982-
rather more whi:n allowance is made for the policy changes announced in
November. Details will be found in Part 5.

a6o* |í

Risks and uncertainties

3.45 No forecast is complete without some indication of error margins. Table 3.7 sets
out the average errors from past forecasts, alongside the forecasts themselves.
These average errors provide the best indication of possible errors in the cur¡ent
forecasts: while the size of errors will change over time as the economy fluctuates
more or less, and as forecasting techniques change, in most cases the averages
have not shifted very much since they were first published in 1976.

3.46 The forecasts of those items which represent the relatively small balance. between
Iarge flows in either direction are particularly subject to error. For example, the
flows on either side of the PSBR ãpproach f200 billion; and for the current
account of the balance of payments approach f,100 billion. For the RPI,
average errors are derived from a period ofhigh inflation, averaging 14 per
cent and subject to large fluctuations.

The Prospects

Table 3.7 Short-term Economic Prospects
Average errors

from past
forecasts*

A, Output and expenditure at constant 1975 prices
Per cent changes between 1982 and 198Í]:
Gross domestic product (at factor cost)
Consume16' expenditure
General Government consumption
Fixed investment
Exports of goods and services
lmports of goods and services
Change in stockbuilding (as per cent

of level of GDP)

B. Balance of Payments on current account
€, billion:

1982
1 98Ít
1984 1st half (at an annual rate)

C. Public Sector Bor¡owing Requirement
Ê billion; in brackets per cent ol

GDP at market prices:
Financial year 1982-8Íl
Financial year 1983-84

D, Retail Prices lndex
Per cent change:

Fourth quarter 1982 to fourth quarter 1983
Second quarter 1983 to second quarter 1984

* The errors relate to the average differences (on either side of the central figure) between forecast
and outturn. The method of caìculating these er¡ors has been explained in earlier publications
on government forecasts (see Economiõ Progresi Report June 1981). The calculations for
the constant price vaYiables are derived from internal forecasts made during the period
June 1965 to October 1980. For the current balance and the retail prices index, forecasts made
between June 1970 and October 1980 are used. For the PSBR, Budget forecasts since 1967
are used. The errors are after adjustment for the effects of major changes in fiscal policy
where excluded from the forecasts.

Forecasts

2
2+
*
3å
1

5

4

.*l I

rkz*l

ë't.l (1*)

1

1
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2+
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Table 3.8

I 980

1981

1982

1 S83

1981 Hl
H2

1982 H1

H2

1983 Hl
H2

1984 Hl

fi changes:
1981 to 1982

1982 to 1983

ls83 Hl to 1984 H1

Conetantpriceforecastsofexpenditufe'¡mportsandgroeadomesticproduct*

' Consumers' General .Total fìxed Exports Change

"*p"ilì' 
gou"-ti;îü ¡nvéãtment of gbods in stocks

öä "-cb'iJutP- 
,"*,131

f million at 1975 prices, seasonally adjusted

Less Plus Gross .GDP
Adlustmãni Statistical domestic . --index' '- t" iä;i"; a¿iuitment product at 1975:100

cost factor cost

Total fìnal
expênditure

147 800

145 200
't48 350

152 400

Less
lmports of
goods and

services

34 100

3Í19æ
3lt 550

37 400

71 550

71 850

72750
74 650

3s 950

35 900

35 950
36 800

37 100

37 550

24 300

24 300

24 550

247W

't2100

12200

12250
12 300

12 300

12 400

20 450
r8 600

l9 250

19 950

I 300

I 300

9 sü)
9 750

r0 050

10 250

*t 050

32 300

32 500

32 800

15 900

16 400

16 400

16 100

16 200

16 600

17 000

-1 550

-r 850

-700
300

-1400j450

122W
12't00
12 350

12 650

6 100

6 000

6 050
6 300

6 300

6 350

200
0

- 550

- 500

-200
200

- 150

- 400

- 250

-250

101 700

99 200

99 900

101 850

49 600

49 600

49 800

50 100

50 500

5't 350

108.0
105.4
106-1

108.2

105.3
105.4

105.8
106.4

107.3
109.f

110.2

7t 850
73 350

74 050
74 300

75 500
76 900

f5 95{¡

17 9lt0

18 050
17 500

18 450

18 950

-50
- 650
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Y
77 950 19 100 6 ¡150 - 250 st 850

in € million are rormded to Ê50 million' Percentage changes are calculated from

from unrounded numbers.

38 000 12 450

1

2+

2t

I
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1

5

1

l-
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5
5
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4. The Budget proposals in detail

4.01 The Budget proposals are described in detail in this part. The description of the
Inland Revenue proposals is followed by those for Customs and Excise, Vehicle
Excise Duty and the National Insurance Surcharge and by the expenditure
measures in the Budget. The direct e.ffects of changes in taxation are shown
in Table 4.2 at the end of this part.

Inland Revenue
4.02 It is also proposed-

to increase the single person's allowance and the wife's maximum earned
income relief from f 1,565 to f 1,785 and the married allowance from
f,2,445 to f.2,795.

to increase the additional personal allowance and widows'bereavement
allowance from f880 to fl,0l0.

to increase the age allowance for the single person from f2,070 to f2,360,
for the married from f,3,295 to 13,755 and the age allowance income limit
from f6,700 to f7,600.

to increase the basic rate limit to f14,600.
to increase the width of the 40 per cent band to L2,600, of the 45 per cent

band to f4,600 and of the 50 per cent and 55 per cent bands to t7,100.

As a consequence of these changes, the structure of personal tax rates in
operation in 1983-84 will be:-

Bands of Taxable lncome
Ê, Per cent

4.03

0 - 14600 30
14601 - 17 200 40

llå31 : åå8ffi å3
28 901 - 36 000 55

over 36 000 60

It is also proposed-
to raise the threshold for the investment income surcharge for 1983-84

from f,6,250 to f,7,100.

úe e*tend the n'iderve' berearement ellsrinnee te eerer the t'eer efter the
å¡¡ebeåd*fb

to increase with effect from 1984-85 the scales which determine the cash
equivalents of car and car fuel benefits of directors and higher-paid
employees.

to alter the law in relation to benefits in kind of directors and employees
from scholarships, ¡ca¡¡, PAYE tax payments, and, from 1984-85, provided
accommodation.

Jo ir¡c¡eese the li¡nit en leens quelifying fer rnorttage interest relief from
*¡Spee+e-g¡+Se*

to extend mortgage interest relief to interest paid on certain loans for the
purchase of a house by a borrower who is under a contractual obligation
to live in other accommodation.

to extend the "Business Start-up Scheme" to investment in a wider range
of companies and to make other changes ("Business Expansion Scheme").

to increase the maximum annual value for appropriations of shares to an
employee under an approved profit-sharing scheme by adding to the
present limit of î.1,250 an alternative limit of l0 per cent of the employee's
salary subject to a maximum of f5,000.

\o raise from f50 to f-75 the upper limit on monthly contributions by an' employee under an approved savings-related share option scheme.
to extend from three to five years the period over which the income tax

payable on the exercise of a share option by a director or employee may
be paid by instalments.
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to extend relief for interest paid on money borrowed to buy shares in an
employee-controlled company as part of an employee buy-out.

to increase the limit on tax relief allowed to individuals for covenants in
favour ofcharities at the higher and additional rates.

to make gains on certain "secondhand bonds" liable to income t¿x.
to increase to f 1,000 the limit for not assessing income tax on an individual

under the close companies' apportionment provisions.

4.04 It is proposed-
to extend, until 3l March 1987, the 100 per cent first year allowance for

expenditure on British films.
to extend, for one year, the 100 per cent first year allowance for expenditure

on rented teletext sets.

to increase from 10 per cent to 25 per cent, for the industrial building
allowance, the permissible cost relating to non-industrial purposes.

to allow expenditure on the conversion of existing premises to small
industrial workshops to qualify for the 100 per cent allowance where the
average size of all the converted units is within thc prcscribcd limit.

to extend stock relief to houses taken in part exchange by housebuilders
in certain circumstances.

to allow payment of interest on Eurobonds in certain circumstances without
deduction of tax.

4.05 It is proposed to provide new rules for the tax treatment of stock issued by
companies at a discount.

4.06 It is proposed-
for the financial year 1982 to fix the "small companies" rate of corporation

tax at 38 per cent (previously 40 per cent), to increase the limit for that
rate from t90,000 to f 100,000 and to increase the limit for marginal relief
from f225,000 to f500,000.

to extend progressively from two to six years the period for which "surplus"
advance corporation tax may be carried back and set against
corporation tax.

to allow credit for foreign taxþiC-against corporation tax before it is
reduced by advance corporation tax. ,

to enable Trustees Savings Banks to be treated for tax purposes as bodies
corporate.

to enable a charge to corporation tax to be imposed with effect from
6 April 1984 on United Kingdom resident companies which have an interest
of 10 per cent or more in certain United Kingdom controlled companies
resident in low tax territories, the charge being proportionate to their
interest.

to extend relief to companies for discount on bills of exchange accepted
by banks carrying on business in the United Kingdom, and for the
incidental costs ofraising such finance.

to extend the relief for the incidental costs of obtaining loan finance. .

to allow relief for the costs of employees seconded to charities.
to make-provision against the avoidance of tax through group and

consortium relief.
to introduce, for certain securities, an alternative method for calculating the

indexation allowance applying to capital gains.

4.07 It is proposed-
to reduce the ¡ate of advance petroleum revenue tax from 20 per cent to

15 per cent from I July 1983; to l0 per cent from I January 1985; to
5 per cent from I January 1986; and to abolish it from I January 1987.

to allow relief against petroleum revenue tax (PRT) on any field for
r expenditure incurred after 15 March 1983 in searching for oil and appraising
\ discovered reserves anywhere in the United Kingdom, and the United

Kingdom Continental Shelf.
to increase the PRT oil allowance to 500,000 tonnes of oil per chargeable

period sub.iect to a cumulative limit of 10 million tonnes per field for

Oil taxation
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offshore fields outside the Southern basin where development consent is
given after I April 1982. (In addition the Secretary of State for Energy
proposes tolxir'e royalties for such fields.)

to revise the PRT rules for relief for expenditure on shared assets and to
charge related receipts.

to exclude from charge oil won which the participator uses for production
purposes in another field.

to correct certain technical defects in the PRT provisions.

It is proposed-
to increase the annual exempt amountf in line with the increase in the retail

prices index so that for 1983-84 an individual will be exempt on the first
f5,300, and most trusts on the first f2,650, of capital gains.

to increase the limit on relíefs/effeetirg the transfer of a business on
retirement. \

to increase the limit on reliefs relating to the letting of residential
accommodation and small part disposals of land.

to extend the private residence relief to gains arising to a person required
by the terms of his trade or profession to live in other accommodation.

to abolish the small gifts exemption and the payment by instalment facilities.
to amend the rules relating to the value at which assets are deemed to be

acquired from certain non-resident trusts.

It is proposed-
to defer the charge on a deemed disposal which is started before I April

1986 (instead of 1 April 1984 as at present) and is for the owner's use, and
to extinguish any deferred liability which has not become chargeable
within 12 years of the start of development.

to improve the machinery for deducting tax from consideration when
there is a disposal by a non-resident.

to extend the period over which tax can be paid by instalments from 8 to 10
years and remove the facility to pay by half-yearly instalments.

It is proposed to introduce new rate schedules for both death and lifetime
transfers as-follows:

25

obot¿L
L

tT-o 6

4.08

4.09

4.lo

Development lsnal tax

Capital transfer tax

Band of
chargeable
value
4'000

Rate on
death
per cent

Lifetime
rate
per cent

0
60
80

110
140
175
220
270
700

N¡I
l5
1'1*
20
22+
25
30
35
40
45
50

N¡I
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65
.70
75

60
80

110
140
175
220
270
700
325
650
650

1.325 -
I
2
2over

4.ll It is also proposed-
to increase the rate of relief for transfers of minority holdings in unquoted

companies from 20 per cent to 30 per cent.
to increase the rate of relief for transfers of tenanted agricultural land from

20 per cent to 30 per cent.
to extend the period over which tax may be paid by instalments from 8 to

10 years and remove the facility to pay by half-yearly instalments.
to remove the ceiling of f250,000 on the total value of transfers within one

year of death to charities which is exempt.
to remove the special rule under which persons becoming domiciled in the

Channel Islands or the Isle of Man may be regarded as remaining
\ domiciled in the United Kingdom for tax purposes.
to clarify the rules about the incidence of tax on death when the Will

contains no directions.
to amend the provisions relating to settled property.
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Customs and Excise
4.12 It is proposed to increase the registration and deregistration limits by Order

made under Section l3(3) of the Finance Act 1982. From l6 March 1983 the
registration limits will become f 18,000 per annum and f,6,000 per quarter.
From I June 1983 the deregistration limits will become f17,000 per annum
where estimated future turnover is concerned, and f,I8,000 per annum where
past turnover is concerned.

4.13 It is proposed, from midnight l5-16 March 1983, to increase:

-the rates of duty on spirits from f14.47 to f,I5. 19 per litre of alcohol;
, -the rate of duty on beer from f2O'40 to f2l . 60 per hectolitre and the

charge for each additional degree of original gravity above 1030" per
hectolitre from f0.68 to f.0.72;

-the rates of duty on wine by the following amounts per hectolitre:
Wine of an alcoholic strength:

not exceeding 15 per cent: from f106.80 to [113.00;
exceeding 15 per cent but not exceeding 18 per cent: from fl37'90 to
r.145.90;
exceeding 18 per cent but not exceeding22per cent: f162.30 to
f.t7t.70;
exceeding 22 per cent: f,171.70 plus f 15. 19 (instead of il4.47) for
every I per cent, or part of I per cent, in excess of 22 per cent;

surcharge on sparkling wine: from 923.45 to f24.80;

-the rates of duty on made-wine by the following amounts per hectolitre:
Made-wine of an alcoholic strength:

not exceeding 10 per cent: from 173.10 to f.79.30;
exceeding l0 per cent but not exceeding l5 per cent: from Ê103.80
to Ê109.80;
exceeding 15 per cent but not exceeding 18 per cent: from f.127 -80
to f,I35'20;
exceeding 18 per cent: î,135.20 plus f 15 . 19 (instead of î.14'47) for
every I per cent, or part of 1 per cent, in excess of 18 per cent;

surcharge on sparkling made-wine : from f,10. 75 to f I I . 35;

-the rate of duty on cider and perry from f,8. 16 to f9.69 per hectolitre.

4.14 It is proposed from 6 pm on 15 March 1983, to increase: ß.66
-the rate of duty on light hydrocarbon oil from 15'54p to l64ep per litre;

-the rate of duty on heavy hydrocarbon oil for use as road fuel from
13'25p to l#2p per litre.' 14'¿ó '

The duty on petrol substitutes and spirits used for making polver
methylated spirits is charged at the same rate as on light hydrocarbon oil,
and aviation gasoline and gas for use as road fuel are charged at halfthe .

rate on light hydrocarbon oil.

4.r5 It is proposed, from midnight 17-18 March 1983, to increase: 2¿.oo

-the specific element in the duty on cigarettes from f20.68 to f.?147
per 1,000 cigarettes (the ad valorem element remaining unchanged);

-the duty on cigars from f39.00 to Êaffi5(per kilogram;

-the duty on hand-rolling tobacco from f,33.65 to f3s*a0fner kilogram.

Table 4.1 Approximate direct efiects of changes in Duty Rates on certain product
prices

(AIl except VED inclusive of 15 per cent VAT)

Yalue added tax

Alcoholic drinks

Hydrocarbon oil

Tobacco

+r.50
A .r'ro

t

Spirits duty
Beer duty
Wine duty
Fortlfìed wine duty
Petrol duty
Derv duty
Tobacco duty
Vehicle excise duty

25p on a bottle ol spirits
1p on a pint of beer of average strength
5p on a bottle of table wine
7p on a bottle of sherry

GO Af on a gallon of petrol
5; N on a gallon of derv

+'p 9l on a packet of 20 cigarettes
:05 on a car licence
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I l8 It it?repesed telcues bt å pereentege peint te I *er eenÊ the sureheræ
fal¡ ;n "esp"ct ole
pre+isi etien Í.itt
teke effeet frem I Åugust 1983' Brpenditure pregramrne^ (exeludin- leeel
autherities) ï'ill be redueed eeeerdingly (see Table 5 5);

Vehicle Excise Duty
It is proposed to increase the excise duty on mechanically-propelled vehicles,
other than goods vehicles, charçable under section I olthe iehicles (Excise)
Act l97l and under Secrion I of the vehicres (Excise) Act (Northein Iielandj
1972 by about 6 per cent. This figure is broadry descriptive. There will be some
variations within particular vehicle categories.

The duty on most cars and light commercial vehicles will rise by f5 to fg5.
The rates of duty on heavy goods vehicles at the lower end of tLe duty scales
will be reduced by about l0 per cent but on the most damaging heavy goods
vehicles duty will be increased by up to 26 per cent. [The autyãn u i2{ tonn"
lorry will rise by r.470 to f2,290 and the duty on a 3g tonne lôrry will be set
at f2,940.1rhese changes have effect in relation to licences taken out after
15 March.

Expenditure Measures

New measures to encourage industrial investment and promote industrial
innovation, including the revival of the small Engineering Firms Investment
Scheme, will involve additional expenditure of f 185 million over the next three
years. The cost is f39 million in 1983-84.

Local authorities will be given additional capital spending allocations for use
in 1983-84 on the improvement of run-down privale sector housing through
approved "enveloping" schemes. In addition, eligible expenses limits for -

improvement grants are to be increased by 15 per cent and local authorities will
be permitted to increase expenditure on these grants as necessary. The two
measures are likely to lead to additional expenditure by local authorities of
around f60 million in 1983-84.

A new part-time Job Release Scheme will be introduced, the gross cost of
which will be fully offset by lower benefit payments in 1983-84. Over the
two following years, net additional expenditure will be around f,r6 minion.
The Enterprise Allowance will be extended with a net expenditure cost of some
f27 million over the next two years. The net cost in 1983--84 is flz million.

The 5 per cent abatement of unemployment benefit will be restored and a
number of new measures introduced to help the sick, the disabled and thê less
well off. The net cost is f26 million in 1983-84. Men over 60 on supplementary
benefit will qualify for the long-term rate immediately, no longer trãving to wait
a year. In addition, unemployed men over 60 will not need to register for work
to protect their entitlement to basic pension. These measures cost f,23 million
in- 1983-84. It is also proposed to change the basis for calculating the uprating
of benefits.

child benefit will be increased to 06.50 and one parent Benefrt to f,4.05, both
from November 1983. The cost is f,74 million in 1983-84 over and above what
is already provided for.

The gross cost of these measures, totalling Ê251 million, will be charged to the
Contingency Reserve and will not therefore add to public expenditure.

\

Housing improvement

Emplo¡ment

Social Securit¡r

Child benefit

4$aag

4.t9 A.tr

+za +21

+.2t 422:

4.2\W

4.2J A.z{Gross cost
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Table 4.2 Direct effecte (a) of changes in laxalion

Forecast for
r983-84

t million
Forecast lor
a full year

INLAND REVENUE
lncome Tax

lncrease ln single allowance by t2P0 and
married allowance þy egSO .. -f æ0 (å) -199S (ó)

lncrease in additional personal allowance and
widows'bereavement allowance ÞV ei.ag -f 0 (ó) -f0 (ó)

lncrease in age allowance by â,290 (éingle) and
. þy Ê460 (married) and in income ilmif by ¿900 -210 (b) -260 (ó)
lncrease in basic rate limit b.y f,,1 S00to C,i4600 -90 (åi _140 (åi
lncrease in further higher rate thresholds -60 (åi -11b aôilncrease in investment income surcharge threshold Negligible (ó) -zsit;)Sxteneien ef wiCewe' bereavemenÊalletuan€€ - - g5 ' - {10 

- -

Fringe benefit-s,-increases in car and car fuelj
scales for 1984+5 Nil +85 (c)

Fringe bgnefìtg-changes in relation to scholarships,
Je¡¡¡¡f PAYE tax payments and (from l9B4-95) td

_ provided accommodat¡on Nil +10::
lnereeee in mertgege krtereat relie{ limit Eg 6}'
Extension of mortgage interest relief to certain

borrowers , -2 -5Extending the " B.usiness Start-up Scheme,' N¿ *+ -75 (d)
lncreases ¡n -ernployee shareholding reliefs -20 -gS (d)
lnterest relief lor borrowing to buy éhares in
, employee-controlled companies -1 -2Change.in relief on covenaóted gifts to charities Negligible -gSecondhand bonds trteltiliUte Negligible
Limit for assessments ol apportioned income f.leõtiõ¡¡le trtelti!iOte

lncome tax and Corporation tax
Extension of capital allowances on British fìlms
Extension of capital allowances on teletext sets. lndustrial buildings allowance: increase in non-

industrial space
Conversions to small industrial workshoos
Extension of stock relief for housebuildeis
Pay_ment of Eurobond interest without deduction,r

of tax

lncorne tax, corporation tax and capital gains tax
Provisions relating to stock issued at a discount

Gorporation tax
Reduction in " small companies', rate and

increase in limits
Extension of carry back period for advance

corporation tax
Change in arrangements for setting off advance

corporation tax and double taxation relief
Treatment of TSBs as bodies corporate
Charge to tax in respect of controiled foreign

companies
Relief for discounts etc, on bills of exchanoe
lncidental costs of obtaining loan fìnance -
Employees seconded to charities
Provision against avoidance through group

etc. relief
Alternative method for calculating indexation

allowance applying to capital gãins

Petroleum revenue tax
Phasing out of advance petroleum revenue tax
Appraisal and exploration relief
lncrease in PRT oil allowance for future fìelds
PRT expenditure relief for shared assets and

charge on related receipts
Minor PRT changes

Gapital gains tax
lndexation ol annual exempt amounts
lncrease in limit for retirement relief
lncrease in other monetary limits
Other changes

Development land tax
Charge on a deemed disposal
Disposals by non-resideñts .

Exténsion oí instalment periòd

Gapital transfer tax
lncrease in thresholds and changes in bands
l¡crease in rates of business and' agricultural relief
Extension of instalment period
Removal of ceiling in charity exemption
Other changes

TOTAL INLAND REVENUE

Nit
N¡I

Nit
Negligible
Negligible

Negligible

Negligible

-40
N¡I

Nil
-3
Nil

Negligible
Negligible
Negligible

Negligible

Nil

-30 (e)

-10 (f )

-25 (s)
Negligible

-5
-2

-15 (dxh)

-15
-10

Nir(ô)
N¡I
N¡I
N¡I

Nil
+l

Negligible

- 20 (ô)

Negligible
-2

Negligible
-1

(i)
-10

(ft)

-1
Negligible
Negligible

+10 (d)

Nit

(/)
(m)
(n)

(o)

-5

-10 (óXp)
-4
-1

Negligible

-50
-40

N¡I

-70
( ¡)

*4
+2
Nil

-50(b) (q)

-5Nil(r)
-1
-2

.+30L -+9a0(s)

-2t^2 - 20<Q
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Customs anrl Excise

BUDGET-SECRET

Table 4.2 Direct Effects (a) of Changes ln Taxalion (conlinued)

Forecast lor
1983-84

cusToMs AilD ExctsE
Value added tax

lncrease in registration limits

Excise duties
lncreases in rates of duty on light oil, etc.
lncrease in rate of duty on heavy oil for

use in road vehicles
lncreases in rates of tobacco products duty
lncrease in rate of spirits duty
lncreases ¡n rates of beer duty
lncreases in rates of wine and made-wine duties
lncrease in rate of duty on cider and perry

TOTAL CUSTOMS AND EXCISE

#& +260

29

Í, million
Forecast for
a full year

-5

+1gg *28o

49 +5o
-É5 +r¿l
+25
+85
+26
+5

+4e
#+90
+25
+90
+25
+5

.ì60
+ l3o

-t-'|50 f6oo # +6to

Vehicle excise duty
lncrease in rates of duty

@ ge¿ret¡ea-.¡n+*r+e e-
Other

Bus Fuel Grants

TOTAL CHANGES IN TAXATION

+ 130

1t*

ã-8

+ 130

--{oo{.1

- E â,tÌr (þ)

-{4it3 41tU

(ø) Indirect effects are excluded. The expenditure tax figures do, however, allow for the effects of relative price changes on the composition of
cc'nsumcrs'.'ex-penditure. This is explained in the note on page 9 of the Financial Statement and Budget Report l98l-82, A fuller
description of the estimation of the direct effects of expendifure tax changes is provided in an article tn Ecõnomic Trends, March 1980.

(b\ Taxes subject to statuÍoty indexation. The table below shows the direct revenue costs of indexing the income tax main allowances and
thresholds, the capital gains tax exempt amounts and the capital transfer tax threshold and bandi by reference to the increase in the general
index of retail prices between December 1981 and Decembei 1982 (5.4 per cent), rounded in accordãnce with the statutory provisions,
together with the costs ofthe proposed changes on top ofindexation:-

Direct Revenue Cosls (t million)

Proposed cbanges on
top of indexation

I¡dexation

lncome Tox
Main allowa¡æs
Basic rate limit I
Furtber higher rate thresholds
IDv6tmeDl income surcharge threshold

Tot¡l incomo tax

Capírol gaiß tu
Exempt amouûts

Copllol traNfer tøx
Th¡æholds a¡d bands

-10

-35

Nil

-15

1983-84 Full Year

-t 090 -l 335
-8050

30
Negligible

-60
-15

-1 170 -l 490

Nil

-5

1983-84

-760

-30Negligible

-830

N¡I

-r5

Full Year

-40
-930
-60
-55
-10

-1055

(c) Effective from 1984-85; the yield in 1984-85 will be €30 million.
(d) these estimates are highly uncertain.
(¿) The change takes effect from I April 1984, but the effect on tax receipts in 1984-85 will be negligible.
("f) The cost in 198¡f-85 will be f,8 million.
(g) The cost in 198¡1-85 will be f,10 million.
(/¡) Etrect on tax liabilities for 1983-84; over a period of years there will be some deferment of tax liabilities. '
( i) Taxliabilities for accoulting periods ending in 1981-82 and later will be reduced. The costs in 1984-85 and 1985-86 are tentatively estimated

at Ê1 rnillion and tl5 millioñlespectively, ãnd there will be some continuing costs thereafter
(i) The cost will be negligible in 1984-85 and some f25 mitlion in 1985-86: in the long term it could be up to Ê100 million.
(&) The yield will be negligible in 1984-85 and Some f,25 million in 1985-86, buitding up to f,100 million.
(l) Thernain medium-term effect ofphasing out advance petroleum revenue tax is to defer payment ofpetroleum revenue tax; over the years

the amount _payable wo!¡ld be unðhanged apart from a-secondary effect on reliefs againsi fttroleum ?evenue tax which may give some
net yield in later years. In discounted iermd the effect of this defêrment is generally-benefiðial to the industry.

(r¡) The immediate cost will be offset by reductions in reliefs in future years but there will be a net benefit to the industry in discounted terms.
(z) The eventual cost depends on how many fields are developed in future; it could be a yield ifadditional fields are developed as a result of

the proposal.
(o) the net cost in 1983-84 arises berause the adjustments to be made in restrictions to relief already made, or due to be made, under existing

law exceed the es-timated yield from receipts. in subsequent years there is an estimated net yield (around €15 million a year on average for
!h9 years 198,+-85 to 198G87), but the industry will alio be ielieved from further substantiál relièf restrictions applicabie under existing law.
(These cannot be precisely quantified but the iost could run to some hundreds ofmillion pounds over a period ò1 years.)

(p) The effect on receipts in respect of tax liabilities for 1983-84; the effect on receipts in 1984-85 will be f 3 million.
(C) The effect on receipts in respect oftax liabilities for 1983-84; the effect on receipts in 1984*85 will be €40 million.
(r) The cost in 198G85 will be €5 million.
(s) No figures are included for the changes covered ùy footnotes ( i ) and ( I ) to (o) above; and any figures covered by footnotes ( j) antt (k)

are broadly offsetting.
(È FiEu¡99e{eluleË¡bliqeggtg! pqtmentsof [*?5 million] in 198^-8¡t arrd [S22'rrrilliorrli r a fu]l tear: Fublie e-¡pendi*ure nill be+eCueeC

¡cce¡dbg¡+^Sedpå+r-5rTêb¡i j3
(Ð pf This is consequential on the increase in road fuel duties.
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'l'hc I'>ublic Sccfor
llorrowing Requiremcnt

X,

5. Public sector transactions

5.01 'l'hc tablcs in t)art 5 providc further infornration on.t'hetransactions of thc public
secter in 1982-83 and 1983-84. They elaboratc thc rounclcd and suntnrary
fìgures lbr thosc ycars shown in Parts 2 and 3. Thc*9&l-S4forecasts incorporntc
thc cflccts ol Budget rne¿ìsurcs. The basis ol'the tablcs and thc rclalionship
bctwccn thcnl is or¡tlincd in paragraphs 5.19-5.22.

5.02 Tablc 5.1 shows thc conrposition of thc I')ublic Sector B<lrrowing Requircnrent
(¡'}SB R) in l9ti2-83 rnd 1983-84.

Tal¡le 5..l Publlc Soctor Borrowlng Requlrontent
t blllion

1982-¡3 1983 84

Borrowing requlronront ol
Budget

I o recas t

93

Lalest
Esti nrata

11 5

Foroca st

ir+ l2-0
-8+

- 0.2
7.0

Central govornment

Central government own account(l)
Local authorities
Public corporations
U nallocated ( 2)

6.4

-0 1

'I .5 r\2
-r\Z

t&-7.sn st?

5.4
0.6
19
1.7

I

i

i

I

l unatlx(tt€(t

Pu blic sector 9.5

(r) Ccntral governmcnt borrowing lcss oir-lcnding to ltlc¡rl authori(ics and public corporutions.

(r¡ lncludcs(Contingcncy Rcscrvc, spccial ialcs óf lssc(s :rhd gcricral nllou'ancc for shortfall.
SccM

I .-:-. *,k-,)-rc "l^'-*kt p*.>.g.-.1rt. 5 .Ll . on" ' *- 
1 !l-,*o ?S $/, w-J- T

5.03 T¡e scalc of borrowing towards thc end ol the fìnancial ycar is always diflìcult
to preclict. Outturn infãr¡n¿rtion on the 1982-83 PSBIì will not bccomc avail¡rble

uniil lnt" April although thc CGBIì will bc availablc rather carlier. llascd on

outturns to cnd Fcbruary ancl a lorccast for Marclt, ihc cttrrent estinrltc o[
' or¡ttur¡l is/ntx.+**:+billion. Thc lorccast for 1982-83 a yc¡rr ag,o was

f9l billioíì rcduccd to f9 billion in thc Autunrn Slalentent ' E

.5 04, .fhc 
r,S rìR i,,r:rt r;ñ,;,..,,;,;;j#i-ffir'ffi;tît;,{' 

u
rcflccts borrowing foíon-lcncling to locaf'ar¡thorities ancl public coiporations

As in 1982-83,thcy are expcctccl to rcpay a considcrablc ¡¡nlount of nlarket

dcbt.

5.05 Trrblc 5.2 shows forccasts [or ccntral governmcn( rcceipts ancl cxpcncliture in

1982-83 and 1983-84.
Tctnv

5.06 I Åíccints in I982-83 arc cp¡rcntly cxpected to bc about the same as forecast
Nn y.ui ugo. R,€ceips-f+enrloflh sea oil taxes in I982-83 are about f ll billion

highcr tltan expeitccl, but this is offsct by lower than expcctcd rcccipts lronr

VÃT ¿r¡lcl ¡atiðnal insurtnce contributions. Expcnditure is expectcd to bc ovcr

12 billion nrore than forecast, more than accounted for by higher Iending to

local a¡thoritics but ollsct to some cxtent by trnderspcnding on cash limitetl

votcs. Thc CGBR is thcrcfore expccted tb by'J2 billion more than lorccast,

1l(hough tlris is very uncertain given tlre ditllùlty ol lorecasting reccìpts and

h¿o¡¿l ') Ès

Cent¡¡l goYcrnntcnt

'ï:lt ure in March

lrc trc¿rtcd :ìs trînsâctions ñnancin

(t) Thc I'SDlì forcc'rst for l98l-84 an<i its
dcfirritional chnngcs. The most important

nìn()nents incorpor¡tc ccrtallì llìlnor
s i¡r nulllic scctor dcposits with banks
tn as aflectirrg its sizc. Thc fìgurcs

su co
gc
th

chan
Il rathcr

for 1982-81 nrc on the cxisting

", -a)

x

{

publishcrl in .A,pril
on ¡nct will not bc rcdcfìncti until aftcr tÌìe outturns trc
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Tnt¡le 5.2 Cenlral Government Trans¡ctlons

3r

I billion

I
/tt.

^ ,-1982-83 \ l 1983-S4 \3

Reccipls
Taxes 770

't9 5
9.1

780
18.6
9.1

Forscast

sl.\2
21 2e\\l

---tr¡rr
í+{- l2'(

National insurance contribulions, etc.
Other

Total

Budget
lorecasl

r05.7

Lalest
Eslimato

f05.8 .t{¡{,-t

Ex pcndilure
Current expendituro on goods and servlces
Capital consumPtion
I ntcrest
S u bsidies
Grants
Net lentJing and'capital expenditurc
Unaltocated(r)

Total

Central Govornment Borrowlng Requlremont
ol which:

lor on lending to local authoritios and public
c orporations

Own account
U n all ocat od (r)

358
0.8

11 .4

4.5
57 1

7.7

36
0

11

4
55

5
1

2
I
4

2
3
4

7

t, l-b
3e¡5
08

l1 .8
1.3

61 .r o7\5
-1.\2-

1.¡5 0

9.3

117'2

11 -5

51
64

2.2
54
1.7

{J q.o
-1 *1

^^u/"^ '{. t-
{')lrrcltrtlcs[r,',ti,'g",,.y|*c.vc's¡rccilrlsalcstlfassc(satttlr"",,,,,o'u,*W

\c l-

5.07 Irr l9tt3-84 ccrìtral govcrrlnlcnt cxPcrl tliturc is forccast to be {¡å'e{+4;-(tftti+tiflf }fYf
orc thfltì the 19t32-83 otlttllrn ctlrrclìtly cxpccl crl. Rcccipts ilrc.cxPcctc(l to

+rde- '**ir$r,-l*.iicrcilsc by ll of' wh ich is acctlt¡rltcd for bY cxtriÌ

rcccl l)t s lronr nalional insurance con utiolrs.'f hc CCl.llì is thcrcft)rc cxpcctc(l

to be ¡¡J+¡est{rsrrnrt+s' in 1982-83. This aga in refìccts a higlt lcvel ol.J"*kþl,kr*
t.rn-lcrtdirtg lo otlìcr parts of thc pubtiç scctor, rvhiclt arc rcPaYing thcir othcr

Loc¡l authorities X

dcbt.

5.Qg ]'ablc 5.3 shorvs local authority rcccipts ancl expenditure and tùo borrowing

rcqtrircnlcnts for 1982-83 and 1983-84'

Table 5.3 Local Arrlhorities' T¡ansactlon¡ { billion

Å
Forecas I

1982-t|¡ì 1 983-84

Receipls
Ratss

Budget
I orocast

33:8

Latost
estimalo

31 {

3,{ 3

-0 1

12
11

4
5

3
2
1

I

2
5
1
1

12
11

6
4

22.7
1.3
3.7
4.4
1.6
0.5

13 0
11 .t
82
5.0

Rato supporl
Other grants
Olhcr

Total

grant
lronr contral govorntnenI

+- 3?\s

Ex ocndilure- '-õ"i*"t oxpendituro on goods and scrvices
Capital consumPtion
Grants and subsidies
Intcrest DaYnìcnts
Gross dômestic fixed capilal formation
Not londing to Private soctor

Total

Local Authority Borrowlng Requlromont
ol which:

Borrorvlng lrom contral governr¡tont
Othcr borrowing

21.3
1{
5xl
4.1
2.^
04

31.2

3

21 .5

1.6
26
1.7
2.5
1.'l

06

37\6

-0 2

- 0.3
09 -2 ?.

Ov¿rr Êl

5.09 Locll nuthority rcceipt s in 1982-E3 arc currcntly cxPecte <J to be Ìì€ù+UJf'! billiorr

nìorc Ilìíìrì forccast a ycÍìr ago' rcfìccting higlrcr currcnt gra nts lronì cclìtr¡tl

2'2
-2 3

(

g()\,crnrì)crì1. Iixpenditurc is cx p('ctcd ro be I! billion ntorc thtn lorccltst btrt
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Sf€t

lul

rblic corporations

x

Public expcndilurc nnd thc

PSBR

BUI)GET-Sr:'.-llI'.'[

Capital exPendilu¡e : ..' Grosà domeslic capltal lormatlon
lncrease in stocks

Total

I nlern allv ar isi ng fu nds"'- C;;'.t trading surPlus(r)
Rent and olhèr non-trading income
lnterest and dividend PaYments
Taxes on income

Total

Capilal receiPls

Excess ol capital expendìturs ovor lntornol lunds
and caoital receiPts

less Net financial rocoiPfs

Publlc Corporationgt Borrowing Roq
ol which:

Borrowing lrom central governmont
Other borrowing

utr"^uny'

1 983-84

Latest Forecasl
estimate

5. t0

5. r I

this ¡n¿rsks ;rrr ovcrs¡tcncl ol ahot¡t t2 billion olì crlrrc¡ìt cxpcntliturc on gt'otls

,rrtl scrviecs,,lll."ts ,,,,,i ,ì,¡oi,ti.s, lttttl clt¡lillrl ttttrlcrspclttli.¡¡ ol nca¡ ll' I I i

billio¡r o¡l fìxcd urr.,, 0,.,¿-',"t lc.iling. Muclr of'tlrc capit*l urrdcrspcndirr¡t

,.ii..irl,igr,.r rccciPtsi'tì"" "^p"tttdlron¡ 
srlcs ol cor¡ircil n::::::Jl1 

''"u

l'lrcl.ÂBlliscxpccretltofrcclosclozcroinlgt(2li3"l'llisf(/recu:'ris
pirr.ticulurly ,rìccrt'i,' or-io.oL authoritics 1,,,u. ¡,rrrn*ccl hcavily in tilc linnl '

wccks oll.lrc ycar,,t t;;;ìl;tt' "ntl 
tht figtrrc lor 1982-83 is hcavilv

dc¡tcntlcnt o¡r thc fo-rccast nlatle fbr thosc wccks' Thc paltcrn ol borrowing hrs

l.rccn vcry rlifì.crcnt ,r"n..,'ir*fì,,.lg.t ì'.rr..^r, witlr hcavy borrowing fro¡rl ccntrrrl

*"".r,tt'.,ìt. nlorc than nratËñed by "pty"'t"t 
ol ¡ll:rrkcI dcbt'

Ct¡rrcnt cxpcnditurc on goods a1d.¡crvic3s lor l9tì3-84 is lorcclst to risc by

7 pcr cent or.e l1 billi;;ï; 1982-tl3' with a grcatcr propor(iortatc rise

torecasr for current *å;;'i; p"ttä"'t¡¡ toc.lil at¡t¡órity net capital sperrtJing is

:i;".:1::'ìä :;;ÏPF;.;.;ilíri"; ¡'i"j tF IeE2-8r rcvcr 
'xpcn<riturc 

in

total is forecast ro rncrcasi by over t3_billion, less thun tl biliion of which will

bc met fronr ratcs nniit. ,.rainclcr lrom ccntral.govcrn¡ncnt grants' with

reccipts anil expcnditur.'u¡'iuoffV in bal¿rncc the LÃtlR is cxpectcd to bc closc

tozcro,aglrinwithhighborrowing.frornccntrulgovernnìcntapproxinrately
nratchctt by ,.pnyt.nt ol l¡larkct dcbt'

lixpcnditure and rcccipls for public corporations are shown in Tablc 5'4'

Table 5.4 Publlc CorporaflonslTransactions {, billion
Y

5.12

¡

I/\
1982{¡i}

Budget
lorecasl

8.1
0.79.0

0.3

. 91 85 88

7.6
1.0

e.\ 5
14

- 3.4
-0.2

1.1

I/\

9.2
1.3

-3 7

-0.1

2'7
-1.2

1.6
0'1

9.5
1.0

-3 5

-0 3

21
- 0.2

2.4
-0.6

56

0.6

19

6'3

0.6

15

7\2
0.6

r+ 1.0
e02

1\ 2

5.l3

5. l4

(r) lnclur.lin g subsitlics.

LorvcrirorrowinginlgS2_83olabor¡tf}billionlessthanlorecastilyearaSo
rcflects nearly f l1 billL;urr<Jcrspendirrg on fixccl assets' partly offset by an

incrcase in tllc value of stocks held'

In 1983-84 public corporations collcctively arc expcctcd t9 lltltt a slightly

higtrcr proporrio' "f rñì;;;;ital cxpc'diir,r. tt,"n in 1982-83 l"ronr intcrnallv

irrising f.u'rls, lc'dirrg i;; tãrrn*ing requircnrcnt rathcr lcss tha¡r t¡c latcst

cstinìatc lbr 1982-83.

1.at,rc 5.fs¡orvs rrow trre prrblic cxpcrrcriturc plu's ancr crcbt in:_c:-c-:t arc cxpccrctr

ro bc fì¡.r.cccl. 1-hc ";;rlì-u;r; 
siic oltltc accotrnt rcpcats itrlorrtrnlion lront

äft**;i;î,;, ì;;;;ir;rcs rcvisions ro ttre ¡rl,r'ning rotal and lcbt ll,:i:"
fr)lìorlr*i.i..ui tl,"l,,.l^l "utì',n,.ity-r..ut,r,ti,r..l,tsl-3¡,.";.;1.ii''.nrrll,lir.,,rl 

r-t-tt"ttpltt'
Iî.nrsfcr ol' lhc ltl¡¡tinistr¡ttio¡t of liotrsirrg bc¡rcfìts f' t;;t t;tt;;ì got'tinittt"t io l.c:rl atrtltor itics'

Sl¿ t-

5.r5
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Table 5.\ Public expe ndlture, toco¡pt¡ and the PSBR ^
€ billion

I 982-a3

Eudget
lo re c ast

30.8
14.7

130.1

Latest
êstimate

121.5

Bu dg et
lo reca st

Latest
estimale

113.0

- 0.5

127.5

19$-44

Forecast

09

Ir9 6

-o 3(ó)

't34 I

198H4 J

Forecast

ó'ú

23

r25.\l+
8\7

134. 1

\o
z

^)
I
I
I

'^l

?

32
1¿t

f3
12

6
ç

4
?

3
3
2
2
1

f
1

z.o
Iþ5

Èw
r,
H.!J-t

Þ \iJúãl
o 'i

.r<,.n i

rì
c(

Én'J
^dx \i
ó

=
I
o
o

:'
Ð

o.

l¡t
E
7

y' rsz-83

Total receípts
Public sector borrowlng requirement

120 6
9'5

119 .7
7.8

Expenditu re
Soòial securly
D efen ce
Health and personal social services
Education and science
Scotland
lndustry, energyr trade and employment
ïransport
Order and protective services
Other environmental services
Northern lreland
Housing
Wales .

Overseas services
Other public services
Common services
Agriculture, fisheries, food and lorestry
Government lending to nationalised in-

dustries
Arts and libraries
Local authority current expenditure not

allocated to programmes (England)

Adjustments to programmes-
PC market and overseas borrowing
Special sales of assets
Contingency Reserve
General allowance lor shortfall

Planning total in Cmnd 87æ(s)
Revisions since Cmnd 8789

Revised planning total
Gross debt interest

Planning total plus gross debt interest

lncome(1)
Central government taxat¡on

lncome ta-r
Value adCed tax
Oil duties
Corporation tax
To bacco
National insurance surcharge
Spirits, beer, wine and perry
Petroleur¡ revenue tax
Supplemeniary petroleum duty
Vehicle excise duty
Taxes on capital
European Community duties
Other (including accruals)

Total
National insurance etc., contributions
Local authorities rates
North Sea-lil royalties
Gene.ral goverrmgnt trading

surolus anC ient
Geneial gove.r:nent interest and

divìdend receipls
A d ju siments

Accruals
Public co::orat¡ons transactions(2)
Otherl r¡

Total receipts and borrowing

5.1
,1.8
3.5
3.1
3.3
2'3
2.0
1.8
1.1
1.3
2'6

30
13

5
5

3
2
J
3
2
1

1

1

3

Ì8

1

1

1

3

31.\5
15. 5
5.X g
6.2
3.7
+.¡
3.9
t?
;

5
.4
.1

1.1.
0.6

1.4
0.6

8.1.\2
21 '2
13.0rqS

-0.3
-0.8l.s(¡)
-1-2

-f.1
- 0.6

0.3
-1.05

;
\

4
U

6
6
1
6
3
6
6
8
I
5
2
7
0
7

31
16
14
12

6
5
1
4
3
3
2
2
2
1

1

1

5
4
I
6
3
9
3
3
1
6
6
1
2
7
6
I0

5
2
5

0.5
3'8
0.3

19
12

't

0
6
3
7

18
12

1 0

3.1

2.4

31

2.4

-0.2
J.Ò

-0'2

- 0-3
- 0.6

2.1J
0

111-7

114 7
15.4

130 f

I'12.5
15.0

1't9.3
14-8

(¡)Scc Trhlc i ll ior teKâtion ancl Tabte 5.8 for other items.
(:) C¡,lrprires :..ral inrcrest p3!nìents by nationalised'industries (and_other public
corp,\1'.:liont :-r'ered sinrilarl-,-?or public expenditure planning¡ and the trading income of
the rcñir rnrnÊ --\rrporerions.
lr) C<¡¡nnrises ..lher miscellaneous rece ipts and adjustments from the definition of public
eipen<iiiure u-'d in the national incomè accounts to tha( used in Cm¡d. 8789.

(') See Teble : \ 7.

123.9 120 5 128.7

{:1 Figrrrcs iil rhe hrst colr.rmn are f¡om Table l9 in the FinoncialStctenrent a¡td ßudget
Rv¡,,ít 19,1)-ôJ transl:rteri fr,-'nr Cmnd.8-:9{ to Cmir¿. A;gS definitions.
{') Sec Tal^lc 5 \ 6-
(:)Plan;rn.¡ rc'ral nlus ner debr inreres(. non-trading capital consumplion and payments of
VAI- bl local aurhoriries lsee paragraph 5.17t. For the defìnition of net and gross debt
interest see Cnrnd. S;89-lf , p l16.

MEMO ITEM
Numerator(7) lor public expenditur'e/GDP ratio

,tqtic l
p le,-r<





i1

ll t ll)G lì1'- .\ lit-ll ir'l

since its prcparalion. ln 1982-83 cxpcnditurc irrclrrcling gross dcbt intcrest is
12l billi<;rì lcss thun lorccasl a ycar ugo.'l'ax rcccipt.s i¡l total aro cxpcctcd to bc
about f I billion nlorc than plcclictccl, ollsct b¡, lowcr national insr¡rancc
colttribrrtions. -lvlc+t<ll thc lowcr cxpcrrcliturc is rcfìcctcd i¡r thc PStllt, which
isft-{ billior¡ lorvcr llrln ltrrcclsl a ¡rs'rr' .96.
f\

5.16 ln 1983-84 cxpcrrditurc is cxpcctccl to incrc;rsc ['ry uborrt lfri billion ovcr thc

¡lrcvious ycur.'l'axution rcccipts l¡nrl nulirlrrirl i¡rsuriurcc colrtributions arc
c x pcct ccl I o i rrc rc ir sc b), ¡¡l+et+{-{á{+i*}iotl=

A-j at \'eh<,*.1L- t:*
V-1,ç* cL
l*o-*t

IOND ¡'IìOOII-F.S.

l',

l\^cl-.2

abq^¿ tlrt-

n-.- Urh'il^i- *', 5

K

qtLv

'lanning loll¡l und Contingcncy
I cscryc

f@e Nz."l^
¡14.-

)ublic cxpcnditurc ¡rntl GDI' 
À

-5. I 7 Tlrc lcviscrl ¡rlarr n ill!l totir ls sh<lwn in c 5.1
for nrrlrtcy CDI' in I ablc 2.5, inrply tr nrtio ol'

¿k-
(4 'â

,lo¡lcthcr rvif lr tlrc lutest ftrrccasls

írublit: cxpcrttlitt¡rc to C l)l' of'
41 pcr ccnt. in 1982 ti3¡/untJ 4,1 ! ¡lcr cc¡rt i¡¡ l9¡1.-l tt4. ls givcn in Cntntl. 8789
t{+ûn-ffi Tlrc figrrri's'slr<lrvn irr l'rrblcs 2..1 ir¡rtl 1.5 irrrply ¡r fìrll i¡r Ihis ratio
ro ffi pcr ccnt in 198.5-tj6.

5.ltt l'hc latcst position on tlìc public c.rpcrrcliturc ¡rlirrrrring totrrl antl on thc
Contirtgcncy lìcscrvc i¡l l9tl3-84 is slrorvn i¡l thc f ollowing tlblcs.

L
Tal¡le 5.\ Publlc Expondltu¡e Plannlng Total : 1983 B4

{, mlllion

I

As shown in the Autumn Statement
Changes between Aulu¡nn Statonrent and Cmnd. 8789

As shown in Cmnd. 8789
Reduction in natiorral insurance surcharge
Changcs in gencral all<¡wanco for shortlall and
in econonlic assuntptions

Planning Tolal af{or Budge{ nroasures and othcr clrangol

(r) Scc Tablc 4.5 of Cnrnd. 6789.

[') ir."o.' f'o'rrr,t<¡ G. x ctr¡ch'cn t¡r ß,;+.sh fel¿ccrx\ €ÉL-

--) 1
Table 5.Â Contingoncy Reservo 1983-84

119 s68

-81

'),f,
- trs;x¡"

>-l
317

120

f, mlllion

-ts4-Æ
)

ltsS

065
4e7t )

^ 
2An,ornt of Reserve shown in Planning Total in the ,Autumn

Statenrent and in Cnrnd.8789

Budget nìeasures charged to Reserve(r)
. Construclion

lndustrial innovalion
Employnrent
Child benelìt
Social securily

" Othcr expcrrdilure charged to Rcserve
BL cquity(2)
lncreasc in British Slripbuildcrs EFL
Additional support for overseas sltrdents

Uncommitlcd balance of Conlingency Reserve

60
39

38 ¡?b++e+)
74
26

150
10

5

I 500

37
þv/
/./

\ros/.

{.'ñrl8

(r) Scc pur'¡rgrlplrs 4.l9 to .{.24.

('?) This conrpriscs Il00 nrillion origirrally pl;trrrrecl for tltc prcvious lìnancial ycl
lrcn carrictl fonvartl antl I50 ¡r¡illitrn or¡t ol thc fìnnl ¡rlloc'¡tion ol Il00 nrillion
(ìovcrnn'rcnt lrls agrcctl to nì¿lkc availablc to firrat¡cc thc 198-1 Corpor:ttc Plrttr.

r rvhich has
that tlrc

l¡ q.r¿

¡íiÀfL{',
I

C-, f
ft ¿ h¡¡o

bra.{^rtl

:xplân¡lor) nof cs on
'ûrl 5 l:rlrlcs

ri¡^{. \Õ

,exr [,"y
'¡ \<c*>ø

t
5.19 ]'hc 1982-83 lìgurcs irre llìtcst lorcc¡lsts txrscd cn publislrcd o.uttunì dírlit cn thc

cotììplctc ¡tublic scctor :ìcc()urìls [or tllr-' lirst hnll'tll'thc ycar, sttpplcnlctltc(l
by lcss conlplctc infornlntir¡n ftir tlrc llrird'rltrrrrtcl lulrl tlrc firsl part ol' tlrc
fìnal quartcr.

t'lblc 5.\ is brrsed on tllc dcfinitiorls t¡sctl to conrpilc thc nltional i¡rco¡rc
rtcr-oult(sN lntl is lhc nlost (lctrìilccl pl'cscrrtltion. Otlrcr taltlcs ¡rc rclntcd to

NScc fi)rarrci,/.Sr,rlrrl¡,, ¡,, 111(ttt(Ilttr)' llttt¡tll¡,tt'k l9fì2. l llc s"ct,'r ¿tcct"'¡rt' t"t tt'n'pìl"tl
r¡ualtcrl¡' rrntl prrblislrttl io l:-inonciollslllisrir's. Kcy lìgrrrcs arc ptrlrlisìrcd b¡' ¡rrcss noticc.

A (')
t (')

-5.20
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Tablc 5.8 ancl in adtJition include thc 1982 llutlgct forcc:tsl lor l95.' ¡j.ì

Tablcs 5.2,,5.3 ancl 5.4 are derived from Tablc -5.8 ¡uld sr¡nrr'¡rarise rcs¡ri:ctivcly
the ccntral govcrnnlcrìt, local authority antl ptrblic corporations ai'corlllls.
J-hcsc tablcs show how the sub-scctor borrowing rcquircnlents nrc tlctcrtrtinctl ;

thcy lrc brought togctlrcr as thc public scctor borrt'iving rcqtrircnrcnt (l'SBR)
itr Tnble 5. l. Tablcs 5. 10, 5. ll antl 5.12 plcscnl rlctrtils olcc¡¡tr¡tl govcrtttttcnt
rcccipts ancl payrncnts; lhcsc arc totallcd ar¡d shown in thc st¡nlnrary tnblc on

the ccntral govcrtttnent borrowing rcquircntcnf (CClÌl{) in Table 5.i)(\r

Thc unallocatcd itcnrs shown in Tablcs -5.1, -s.2 ltrltl 5.8 tltkc accou¡tt çrl'flctors 9{'
tlrat by thcir nalr¡re cannot bc attributccl to a spcrttling authority or ct'tlnonlic 4'-
cÍltcgory at tlre tinle of a Buclgct lorecast. ln lgti-ì ,!4 thev rclntc to tp8(.rrrillion
rcprcscntirrg thc t¡nallocalctl portiorr ol'thc ('ortlinrlcttcy lìcsr'rvy rcceipts ol
I750 nri-llion l'ronr spccial salcs ol'usscts a¡rrl u gt'rrcntl ltllorr':tllc0 l'or shortflll
ol Ll69 rrrillionfT'he fìgurc lor slrortlirll shou'tr in'l'lblc .5.1() inclt¡<lc's an

Ir¡ll,turfi lor holdtluck ol ratc support glant u'lrich.luts lrcctt rtllocltcd lo ct¡rrc¡lt
g,rlrnts to local autlroritics in tl¡¿ otl¡cr tahlcs. S¡rcrittl salc's ol ¡ìsscts îrL'
includcd in othcr rniscclltncotrs rcccipts ¡" 1','¡r¡¡ .5. I l.

1
T'¡blc 5.( shows tl¡c nllocation of thc Contingcrìcy St$.r1. thc rv¡olc ol w¡ich
is allocrtcd to supply cxpcnclitrtrc in'l'lble 5.1{). t)r[tìÍþcricrtcc it sccms likcly
thnt r¡sc oI thc Con(ingcncy Rcscrvc lvill rlllkc lor lí'lri-ulrt:r fìrrlrrrcill <lclrcit tltln
shorvn in l'i¡hlc 5.8 as well as arltling to itlclrtifìctl lìrrrrrlcirtl Il'ltlrs:tctions. l'ltc
ccntral govcrnnìctlt own itccourt( borrtlrving ligtrrcs irr'l-:rlrlcs -5.1. -5.2 lnd -5.8

cxclucJc (hc cFeet-c¡Hhe-Corrtingcncy llescrvc lrlrtl llrc.thcr ttnltll.cltlctl itcnls'

r^-' I [[ o e ''l-(,L

I

^ 

(+)

Unallocatcd ilcms 5.2t

5.22

itrB

I ( *. T6.ble 6'-7))

/ {wl*'ch lr (úr^ritt(^l

ì-,rr,^o Pl:':,'"t ::;^'
5hotrn 'n 

1t'bltr

4^^ 5.b ).

X

Å
í 4l C\ -l-¡rtrlcs 

-5.9 to 5.12, r¡rrlike Tablcs -5.2 l¡rtl .5.8 rvhich :trc l':tsc'tl ott tlrc natiotral inco¡trc
I I ..la,runt*, [oltorv thc icc,,rrrrting ¡rrinci¡tlcs of'lhc ccrìtr¡ìl ltlntls:ttltl ilcc(!ullts. Tlrcsc atc

lllonitorr.rl rtrorrrhly in r 1-reastìry prcss rtrtticc. 1-hc tlcf'rrrititrlr ol tllc ('(ìllR is itlcntical i¡t

btrth accor¡nling syslcrì1s.
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feblo 5.E Publlc Sector tran¡acilon¡ by lub'roctor and ecdnomlc catcgory 1

1982-83 Latest estinrate

Genoral Government

c mllllon

Publlc
co rpo fa-

tions

P ublic
Setlor

Currenl recoiptr
Taxes on income
Taxes on erPendlture
National lnsürance, etc' contrlbutlons
Gross trading surPlus
Ronl and oil roYalties otc'
i;ì;;;i;;; ¿ií¡¿sn¿s-irom prlvate socror and abroad

Ñon-iraaing caPital consumPtion

Total

Curront exPondlture
Final consumPlion
Su bsidles
óoUi lnr"tott to privato ssclor and abroad
Currcnt granls lo Personal soclor

' Current granls Paid abroad

Total

Curront transforr wllhln publlc roclor
Current grants
lntersst and divldonds

Balance: current surPlus/dolìcit

Capltal rocelPte
Current surPlus
Taxes on caPllal
Capltal transfers lrom prlvato soctor

Total

C¡ollat exPendlture-"ä;;;ã;äãtìi. n'"¿ capital lormation
lncæass in stocks
Capital grants to.Private sector

Tot¡l

Capital lranslers within publlc sector

Financial surPlus/defìcit'iUufãn"o 
ol current and capltal accounts)

Fi hanclal transactions-(nel)
Transactlons concorning csrtaln publlc aoctor

pension schgmes
Accruals adjustments
Miscellaneoús lìnancial transactions
Lending lo Private seclor
Lending, etc. abroad
óistr eiþenaiture on company socurities

Total

Lending within Publlc sector

Contributlon to-ÞrUff 
" 

roctor borrowlng requlroment

I
2
J
1
5
6
7

I

Central
0ovorn-

ment

Local
a ut hori-

lies

12 300

Total

4t 186
47 545
18 644

5 035
2 393
2 080

116 935

- 00 573
- 5 6'13

- 14 161
' 37 ¿lp'l

1 ll94

41 186
3s 245
18 644

- 201
1 743
1 839

785

-3049
1 598

253
3 292

554
1 295

* 441

I 230
476
784

40 745
47 545
18 644
I 282
5 51.l
3 177
2 080

t0 049 126 984

- 60 573

- 5 613

- 11 964

- 31 421

- 'l 894

i,

i

I

I

I

I
't0

1'
t2
t3

- 30 548

-4 469

- '11 468

- 3s 492

-1 894

99 241

-3 049

'17 694

- 24 025

-1 144

-2 696
*1 929

16 891

- 1 55.1

3 240

800

11 -89 871 - 29 794 - 119 665 - 800 - 120 465

15
l6

- 16 891
4 472 2 921 -2921

191 6 328 6 519

I 265

155

-221
373

-1 274
61

261

- 65t

7 782

17

18
t9
20

3 240 6 328

148

3 240 1 789 6 176

191
1 508

6 519
1 598

148

2l

22
23
21

25

26

27

28
29
30
3l
32
33

34

J5

-l 45f

-2224
- 429

-1914

-t627

- 895

-6 973

155

- 331
705

- 401
1f)2
30t

-5 075

J9 1t 157

-6 806

- 540

-5 557 -1 574

-7 590

- 953

-47

-11 456

-1 382

-2 558

-8 590 -15 396

-7131

-1 642

- 537

-2179

I ¡116

-3 866

- 429

-2511

540355

16

- 825

- 507

155

- 315

- 120

- 908
162
301

88
493

- 366

- 101

-40

-f 316 -725

2326 -2 749 2 749

I 031 -1 249

7159t

-2 t26

Sign convcntion: rcceipts and borrowing positive, paynlents lìcgattvc'

Relationships trtwccn lincs: t7 =' I + Il 1' 15- -f 16
27-21 -t25-1 26
jg - -27 -34 -3t -36 -37 -38

6 382 - 100 6 282 1 500 7 182

Socloral borrowing roquiroment
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{ mlllion

1983-81 Forecast

General Governmenl Publlc
corpora-

tlons

Public
secl or

Csntral
g ovofn-

msnl

Local
au lhori-

tics

tz¡pr 2lL
rz eeo þt5
21 241

- 160te*l¡fþ
1 761

846

Tolal

42.8{t*
50 e5+
21 241

128

- 246

4 ?€+ 580
2 219

.u3 6.¡1 l-t7 10 +ilâ

-6sjtt
-þÐ¿+4lf

5 491
- ùr 099 - 6[i0
:r'O Û27 -'t1 3¿7

:-1813 -2 g¡ ¡

- 121 rW Ç+ú -66e
-9t --

2'115 -2115

¡ltt{,t-
50 €5e
21 241
I tå*
5 18ô
3 13r
2 242

t1¿t
+q5

6sz.
o8L

l1Z t 6+?u#'
--ï-57+¡
l12 bs.+6e--¿33

f 550
153

- 13 05r

- 959

-2 Bb? ú3

Cur¡snt rccelplr
Tares on income
Taxes on oxpenditure
National insuranco, otc. conlrlbutions
Gross lrading surplus
Rent and oil royalties etc.
lnterost and dividonds from prlvalo sector and abroad
Non-lrading capital consumptlon

Tot¡l

Curron( expendlture
Final consumption
Subsldiss
Debl intoresl to private seclor and al¡road
Currenl grônfs lo personal scctor
Currcnt grants paid abroad

Total

Current trangfers wilhin publlc ;oclor
Curront grants
lnleresl and dividends

Balance: current surplus/defìcil

Caplial receiptr
Current surplus
Taxes on capilal
Capital lransfers from privale seclor

Total
:

Capltal expendlture
Gross àomestic fìxed ciirital lormalion
lnc¡ease in stocks
Caþital grants to private sector

Total

Capital translers within public sector

'r Flnanclal rurplus/defìclt
(balance of curront and capllal accounts)

Fln¡nclal lranaactlonr-(nol)
Transactions concernlng cerlain public sector

penslon schemes
Accruals adjustments
Miscellaneous fìnancial lransacllons' Lendíng lo private soctor
Lending, elc. abroad
Cash expenditure on compEny securities

Total

Lendlng wlthln public sector
f.Unallocated items:

þSpeclal sales ol assets
I Contlngency reserve (r)

f*General allowance for shorlfall (2)

Contrlbution to
Publlc sector borrowing requlromcnt

-*4ïor&$ 3 7ôr 32 '1-T5+-+5q 1*?
(- - t+t+

3 74* 32' ( +îåü-êsq 72n

153

1 550 I 550

I
2

I
5
6
7

I

2t2
rr9513 030

288
3 106

518
1 396

I sz+,,-,
506

'1

I
10
1l
12
13

lorî*9 I¡t,J{ ta rra

ø-.
- 40 46e 3tg - 2s 648
-.4 259 -1 232

-11 881 *2218
-3682f?1e -3103
.-J-BtS-lor ! -
- e5 3ee 2&Ç - rz zor

T0_-.

¿if, tr+¡r- EgtE

---tn1t
-sv+.*-ã6
-5 491

- 14 768

=-48't27 -a'lgL

-+81if -zo r l
- -lza æ++s14

15
t6

t7

18
t9
20

2t

23
24

25

26

27

28
29
30
3l
32
33

31

35

36
37
38

39

- le 3ßq k7 1e 3æ l+7
4527 -1752

-3 35T:J{ ._ 37+*32 e+l.Jrr| 7 yr 3+5 70+¡ 9åf,--=T6rt l0t +4b
-2 551

- 298

-2 020

6t3 ?åe+â
*221

-3
- 150

750

-1€0t{{! t58
1 600 so

l2Or2.fia€+

-2 404 --4 955

- 2S8
?¿1f-6fu _2 76c.OO

-8096
- 661
_63

-4 869 -31*( ogç -Fûfr_1js3-ssm -r6 æa 773
- 866 --520 520346

--4+e54{+l s¡q. gtr * s Éê e+f -4¡rt- -så+.1iq7
-93(6 7L :qis---:qï1:t

160

-57
160

78 21

-4rÈ (þ ,{}1 $+ eî+
- 408 - 629

*3
- 150

27
¿*+1rl+f

- 239

- 101

-43

160
48

-1Frç 211
- 868

- 101

- 193.

¡AtËry__l* çwTæ+æ--ra+ on -e -#
- 1Éq 230 1 ssr --r rnZig z nss gq - - b6t

750

- 1 rtfr4+ f58
1 600,50

-' åü.-q-$ lss
I 600.50

-2191 s ã$ 821 -1 ter075 s.n*1+t
Soctoral borrowing requirement

''t
(t) Scc table 5.f for allocntion o[ Contingcncy Rcscrve
('l) l)ilTcrs l'ronr tablc 5.10 bccausc of holrltr:¡ck rn lr>cal arrtlrorirics' gr:rrrt.s.
(r) Excluclcs unallocatcd itcms, Scc paragrapl{.5.21r.^rL I 1!

*Sþr
8szç('3)

TSc,r
ssz+c)

1w l6+ -nEû-

[,\r ^\e

- 200
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Tal¡le 5.9 Sunrtnary ol Ccnl¡al Govornmenl Transnclions
f million

1 982 -83 1 983-8{
(

38-l
a8
8201

Consoll(lated Fund
Revonuo (Tat¡ls 5.11)
Expendituro (Table 5.10)

Defìcit

Natlonal Loans Fund
Consolidaled Fund delìcit (as above)
Other transacliong:

Receipts (Tablc 5'12)
Payments (Tablc 5.12)

Total net borrowlng by lhe Natlonal Loans
Fu nd

Other funds and accounts (net)

Ccnt¡al Govornment Borrowlng Requirenlenl

-58e1 '?735 -8L01
10 830

* 14 790

r1 350

Budget
lorocast

82 895
m 8s1

Late st
estimalo

83 350
89 211

5 891

Fo reca sl

87{,e'¡-
95 55+

-l#i

-lLolL

t million

7 996

-7996

11 600
13 236

-9632
. r'+339

-rl'x". q08

Åt{ -10)
-9 851

-l 606

-92S3 - 1t {57

(

Table 5.10 Supply ¡nd Consolldated Fund Slanrtinç¡ Sorvlces

1 983. 81

I
/..

1082-.83

sup

Bud g ct
forcca st

Latest
ost¡mal e

Forecasl

8s 373 (')plv
Main Supply Estimatcs
Adjustmeït to Supply lssues(2)
Supplcnrentary provision
Contingency reserve
Reduclion in national insurance surcharge
Gurreral allowance for underspending

Total Supply lrsues

Consolídaled Fund Standlng Services
Payment to tlre National Loans Fund in

respect ol service of lhe national debt
Northern lreland-shars of taxes. etc'
Payments to the European Comnrunities
Otlrcr servicos

Tolal Consolidated Fund
Standing Sorvlcer

Total

-1 100 -2 oo€{+

u7a1- $ag

7S 225

109
2 400

- 360

8t 3?4 ?9 341

t
Bo 771(t)
- 331+

t,
/.

lo )

s( 3)

1 500(¡)
*ù

5 175
1 493
2820

oo

5 450
1 594
2 812

14

5 983
1 650
3 092

35

t0 760I5f 7 I 900

90 891 89 241

-rs 
s$L Sg

(r)Taking into account supplcmentary provision grantcd rluring.tlrc.ygll.and dcpartnrcnts'

forccasts of exccsscs o. .r.rä"iioli.. scc'råuic (la) oi Àlcnroran,luti b1'th¿ Chicf S(crctor)' to tht

Trcasury Cnrnd. 881? l'or an analysis by Clnss lnd Votc'
(r) The acljt¡stnrcnt rclatcs to supply issuetl thc Þrcvious Icar ancl plîcctl in tlcpartnrcntal
balanccs brr nor spcnt and"io-öi,'óíly itt".¿ i"'i9.SZ-83 ín rcspcct'.f cxpcndiltrre the previous

ycar.
(r) Rus fuel grants (sec Tablc 4'2).

olì prov ls rorì Íuì c\tcrnJl
rance srr rch This itcml()rì ln

rturc and lcntling lrtrnl tìlc N
û rgc
illlo n¡l l-trans fjt¡nd.
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Table 5,11 Taxatlon and Miscellaneoul Recelpts

¡r'

39

! million

/ 1 982-8¡l

30 222
5 480
3 280
2 400

630
65
13

500
850

13 140 r5t¡4. 350

1983.-81

Forecast

31 4oe 70
ii$-+ I,s00l'

15 500
5 trt
3 70S
3 900

610
615

20

1 911
1.*? gîz

--"0+?{- 
79$é

7ô6
370
555w s860

al ea Jt7

Taxation
lnland Revonue-

lncomc tax (l)
Corporation tax(2)(¡)
Petroleunt revenue tax
SupplcrncnlarY Potroleum dutY
Capital gains lax
Dcvclo¡rnrent land tax
Estate duty
Capital transler tax
Stamp duties

Tolal lnland Revenue

Cuslon¡s and Excise-
Valuc added tax
oil
Tobacco
Spirits, boor, wine , cider and PerrY
Bctling and garning
Car tax
Other cxciso dulies
EC own rcsourccs(ó)

Cr¡stoms dt¡tics, otc.
Agricultural levios

Tolal Cuslon¡s and Excise

Vel¡icle orcise dulies
N alional i n surance surc lt arge

Total Taxation

Misccllaneous Receipts
Broadcast receiving licences
lntcrcst and dividcnds
Gas lcvy
Othcr( â)

Total

1 060
210 250

1 130
250

29 tso(\ 28 t^o 3t -tùe- 550

Budgel
loreca st

30 77s
4 850
2 290
2 040
' 600

40
10

465
810

1l 880

- --!L--- -

Lotcsl
cstimale

600
55
10

540
975

14 750
5 100
3 525' 3 27s(r)

550
000
20

13 900
5 250
3 500
3 025

580
575

20

I 792
2 830

800
25

000

76 327 76 t62

I 851
3 143(1)

754
æl
517

4 981

736
382
4?0

5 600

82 895 83 350

(r) tncorrrc tax rcceipts inclttdc surlax 2 2 ¡

(:) Colporation tax rcccipts incltrdc advancc corp()ration
ì,í^, n"i ol rcpaynrcnts 2170 22(n ? 270

(r) Thc cstinrarc<l proportion attrit¡utcd to Norrh sca oil_and grrs_pr^odu.ctìon is f250 million in

ìóti-Ai,i^¿ t55b'million in tCS¡-sq. In addition an cs(¡nìírtc¡ Ii50 nrillion in 1982-83 and

i¿Sõ n.,lliinn ¡,r IsSr-t¿ ni..t.pnrniiãn t¡rx rvill bc s:rtisfìcrl b¡ sctting off adv:r¡tce corporation
ioi iÄðïtj. 'fi.rus, roral ..".nr"* fronr thc North Sca. inclusivc of ro¡'altics, s.upplcrncntrry
r"trirl"uni ttutv. irctrolcum ,f.on,,a tax and corporalion tax bcforc:rny ACI'sct<rff, are

i,tr¡'ir,'ri'ii to t'i,'fZ.grO nrillion in 1982-81 x¡d,ÊJffl nrillion in l98l-84'
(r) l)ctrolcurn rcvcnuc tax inclurlcs adva¡rcc pn?r[En"tt (ìf ¡)ctr()lctl¡n rcvcnttc lax.

(5) l)cfc¡ nrcnt of dr¡tics on spirirs and winc. ánnouncecl on l5 Novcnrtxr I982. rctluccd thc

ìlí,.r*.ii,rr"li-ì'J'iii" ,ñii;"í rn rfirir., bcôr, rvinc. cidcr anrl pcrry.to f2,975 nrillion and tlrc

ili,.i[.r f.t.".urt of total Cusronrs and Excisc dutics to f28,850 ntillion.
(,,) Cirsto¡lls dutics antl agricrrltural lcvics arc accountablc to the Europcan.Conlmunitics as '
Ió,,*i."*uti.s";acturl"paynìcnts to thc Con'¡nrunitics arc rccordcd in Tablc -S.10.

(?) A rcduction in the National Insurance Surclrarg,c, i¡tt¡tottncctl tln 8 Novcrnbcr 1982. rcclucerJ

ìfí" i¡i-fs.i ià..àr*r nf r.."ip,. of Nrtional lnsur:r_ñcc Surcharge ir¡q1 ¡l¡9 Consolirlatecl Funtl

ro fZ.çSj nrillion (thc ncl clÎcct orr thc forcc¡rst of thc I'SIÌlt :rnd C(ìllll *'rts a snnllcr
i..irli.il *f.1,t,r.'.'*p",,<liture by public corporalions irntl ccttlral govcrnnìcnt dcpar(nrcn(s

wls cor'r'cspon<lingly lctlucc<l).
(s) l¡rclr¡tlcs thc l0 pcr ccnt of "rlrvn rcsot¡rccs" rcfumle'tl by tlrc.Conrrnunilics lo nlcÙt thc

ò,irt, uf c6llcction.'pro"".ili'f.nn, rhc spcci:rl s¡lcs of lsscti. lrntl cslitrtatcd rcccipts of
iì,C¡ù 

"¡ìl¡.,u 
¡n idsl-gf antl Il,f¡lû niillion in 198-ì-ti'l in rcs¡rr'ct ol'oil royallics

+00

¡
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Table 5,12 Natlonal Loana Fund Recelple and Payments
, 
t4o

l.l
I million

I 982-8ll 1983-S4

Recelptc- --lnierest 
on loans, profìls ol tho lssue Depart-

ment ql lho Bank ol England' etc'
Scrvice of lhe National Debt-balance mol

lronr lhs Consolidated Fund

Tolal RecelPls

Budgct
lorocast

6 425

5 175

il 600

ll 600
---.íi¡-+

318
80- 

286
37

1 242

- 300

--1

-4-l
-6

Latost
estintats

5 380

5 450

Forocast

5 367

5 983

Pavmenl¡
dorvlce ol the N¡tlon¡l Dobt

lnlerost
Managemont and exPonses

Tot¡l

Loanr to Natlonallsed lndu¡lrlec:
Nallonal Coal Board
Êìeiirii¡titengland, wales and scolland)
Britlsh Telocoñ
Olher

Total

Loans lo othsr Publlc Gorporallons i
New Towns-Devclopmenl Corporations and

Commission
Housino CorPoratlons
Scottisñ Spe'c¡al Housing Association
RegionalWater Authoritios
Other

Tolal

Loang lo Local Authorltles

Loans to Prlvate Sector:
Bt¡ilding Societies
British AorosPace
British Nuclear Fuels Ltd.
Housing Associatlons

Total

Loan¡ wlthln Central Government:
Northern lr'eland
Redundancv Fund
Married quärtors lor armed lorces

Total

Tolal-Net Londlng

Tolal Paymontt

363

*-*-æ lsz

314
230

32
410

19

I 350 t 005

2240 2 000

11 467
133

10 691
136

11 211
136

t0 830 fi 350

l0 rB0 fl 350

ffi 68+300
182

- 1'13

-6

185

- 154
37

721

357
502
39

150
2

360
330
42

503
7

94

- 115

11
*59
-f

-4
-1
-2
-7

-4-j
-5

83

- 121

-1

-21
I 636

13 236

-45

3 960
----1*zrlO7

14 79{' JÆfî

.1s051

t4

!'
i.

I
I

I

I

,

I
I
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Treasury Charnbers, Parliament Street, S\ØlP 3AG
or- 233 3000

R M GaÍr Esq
Foreign Office Press
HMSO

- Y "*! t'r..l^¿l $\J

t(<^^r

J O KERR
Principal Private Secretary

16 March 1983

\

t.^, b &-,
The Chancellor has asked me to Iet you know how pleased
he is with t,he "new 1ook" FSBR. He feels that the new
layout has greatly improved its readibility.

I am told that the move to A4 caused your staff a great
d.eal more work than Ín previous years. The Chancellor
would be grateful if you wouId. pass on his thanks to afI
concerned.
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FROM:
DATE

D R NORGROVE
16 MARCH 1983

,.ñ.oxn cc Mr Kemp

THE FSBR

On the antique machines that the HMSO have at the moment, the move to A4 this year

apparently doubled the amount of printing and machining needed to produce the

new-style FSBR. Some of the machinists worked 23 hours overnight on Monday to get

it out. No doubt they were well paid for that in terms of overtime, but I think it would

be a good gesture to write to the Manager of the operation, and I attach a draft.

D R NORGROVE

I





DRAFT LETTER FOR MR KERR'S SIGNATURE

Mr Ron Gaire
Foreign Office Press
HMSO

f

Í
,l 4{.)

. B+Tû*t 
-.ð_ ¡¡r,4,

ls¿ppËecratær-rÎÈr lrûutrt-ö
{.lr t^rì 4(4 P Guå our â ,À

e s thanks to

J¡€¡¡r+tãt+. øU Ct¡tqrr¡rJ

your staff a great deal more work than in previous years.

I am told that the move to A4 caused
-T,* Chlptce.lb- uvwlú

t

u o KERRI
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Sunnar¡

-.-!-
By the end of f9B2'l ov¡er interest rates and lo'¡¡er inflati_on,

particul-arly in the United Siates, h¡ere pointing towaros sone j-ncrease
in r,¡orl-d activity in L98t. The fa1I in oil prices in recent lveeks
irnproves the prospects both of recovery and. of a further fall in
inflation.

2- In the United Kingdon, the eff ects of lower world activie,v in
i-982 v¡ere to a consid.eì'able e:ttent offset by a pçood. perfolmance b;¡
erporters in world raarkets and. by a rise in final d.o¡restic d-enand", lec
by consuaer spendi-ng. But lvith sorne further fall in stocks, the
growth in total output was probabl_v not much nore than å p"" cent,
nost of whi-ch was accounteo for by higher oj-l production, ancl the¡e
were further rises in unemplo¡rment.

1. The forecasts for l-981 and the first half of 1984 are based, on
the fiscal anci nonetary policies set out in the BuCget speech a¡d in
the Medium Term Fi-nancial Strateg.y. Recent d-evelopments an¿ future
prospeets for monetary grovrth are desc'ribed. in Pari 2 of this F.epo:'t;
details of the PSBR and public sector transactions will be found in
Part ,.

4. The recovery in world trad.e should. lead. to a renewed. rise in
exportst helped by better cost conpetitiveness, from the first half
of this year. But with imports likety to increase rather faster as
domestic demand continues to rise and- as the rundov¡n in stocks comes
to an end, the surplus on the cument account of the balance of
paynents is foreca.st to be considerably sr¡aller than in 1982.

,. .¡fter the major reduction in inflation over the past
is tikely tcj ¡e a pause in L9B7 as the effeits of the rec

year, there
ent fall in

the exchange rate are absorbeci. I¡lith inc¡eases in costs likel¡r to
continue below the rate of increase in prices, the gradual recover--r
in profits should continue.

6- ì over the next year growbh in overseas markets, increases in
domestic denand as the effects of lower inflation and lower interesi
rates work through, together with grad-ua1ly inoror¡ing profitabilit,-¡,
should lead to total- output- rising, by perhäps z-z+ oer cent with
some prospect of the fal1 in employment coning to an end,,

5, utt
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The r¡;or1d econoa."r

7. Tvio years of slow grorrth in 19BO and. l-9BI ref lecteci ihe 14Cf ^
per cent rise in oil prices in L979-Bo a65ainst the b,ackgrounc. of
policies designed to contaj-n the impact çn inflation. By ear!-y L982
there $¡as a widespread. expectation that åiiåf" of inftation - aì-read¡r
falling significaetl-y and e:çected to contri-bute to 1ov¡er interest
rates - would lead to a recovery in denand and output in the
industri-alised wor1d. Instead there were d-eclines in ind.ustrial
dernand a¡rd activity, partly reflecting the continuing effects of high
real i-nterest rates; while in many de¡¡el-oping countries lor,¡er e--çort
earnings (as connodity prices fell), high interest rates Ênd a stronrì
dollar combined to raise doubts about cred.itworthiness.

B. rn the course of 1982, inflatj-on felr further, helped b;,'

continuing '¡Ieakness in connodit;; prices (exceot oil-). The rec_uction
in inflation and the d-ela¡¡ in economic Í'ecol¡e4_v, conbined. with easier
nonetary policy in the United States, led. to substantialt;r lov¡er
interest rates (at least in nominal terms). In the Ì¡lestern econonies,
stocks were n:.n down further until by the end of the ¡rear the l-evel
of stocks rvas if anything below normal. The d.eveloping countries werö
making sone necessarJ¡ reductions to their inports, while their overall
debt position was benefiting from lower interest rates.

Chart t.L

t¿.90a
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9. At the beginning of I9Bt, there is ag'ain a r+idespread
e:çectation of a moderate recover-v in activit;,r, sone evidence for
lvhich is provided. b:¡ increases in industrial production a:rc housing
starts (in the US) and c"ornestic inclustrial ord.ers (in Gerrnanl,¡). Botn
interest rates and i-nflation rates have come down sharpl¡r since
early L982 (Eurodollar rates for e:<ampr e fell from 1! per cent tc
und.er 9å per cent), and- fiscal and ¡oonetar;,' policies have becor¡e less
tight; partl;" as a resu'l t, the stock runciolrrn na¡r now be larEel;r or,¡er
a:rd final- dernand should rise further; and there is sorne prospect of
an end to the decline in i-rnports into developing countries although
further reductions can be e¡pected from oi1 producers.

10. In nost of the economic cycles in the postwar J¡ears, the recoverl,-
of output has been followed by a rise in cornmod.it;r prices. In the
câ.se of oil, prices are eryected to be lower in L987 not onl¡r beca.use
of the recession but also because of the lageed effects of earlier
price rises. But other connod.ity prices are alreaC¡,' e.t e 1ow le-,'el
in relation to tvorld prices generall-¡'anC r.i-sing d,ene¡d fron the
ind.ustrialised countries v¡i11 probab'ly i-nduce some increases b;r the
first half of next.-/ear', allol.ring some recoverT¡ in profit narsins.
rndeed some conrnodi-ties, parti-cularIy non-femous metals, aa"\¡ see a

recovery in prices this yeer; there have alreaC.;r been scattered.
indications of this. The position up to the enC of 1982 is set out
in the chart below:

Chart 1.2
World oil and non-oi1 commodit¡¡ prices
(relative to nanufactured- e:çort prices)e3e .ee
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11. The foreeast points to a rise in activity fron the fírst
half of 1987: this can be eryected to result in onI;¡ a s¡nal1
increase betr¡¡een the average levels of 1982 and 1987, but to a

rather faster rate of growth by the first half of 1984. UK

export narkets should share j-n the recover?-, though the f all in
oil revenues will reduce the OPEC narket in which the IIK has a
well above average share. Theforecast is sumrnarised. in the table
below:

per cent changes on a year ea¡lier

L975-7a 1980 lg8r 1gB2 rg3l 1
Fi

1r+-+r+
QR¿
rst half
/;!GDP *

Consumer prj-ces*

lrade in na¡ufactures
(IIK weighted)

71
./,2

e1v?
L2 10 75 c1

64*1 -7+ 1

*Ha¡or 6: US, Germany, Japan, Frarrce, Italy, Canad"a
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tcchange rate, conoetitiveness anC trade

L2. The r¡alue of sterling, measured against a basket of
oiher cumencies, f el-l mcre than I0 per cent in late I?92
anC early L981, after a period of littl-e change lasiing over
a J¡ear. This forecast assunes no najor change in the e:<change

rate from the level in early I [he prospect for
inflation, v¡hich takes account of this assr.rnption on the
exchange rate, sugp5ests that fron nror¡r on ihere '¡¡i11 be

no substantial- difference betleen infl-ation rates in the
UK and in the avere.ge of our nejor conpeti-tors. On this
basis, the }evel of cost-conpetiti'r¡eness in the lJK over the
forecast peri-od should be appreciabl;' better ti:an ln 1981

or' 1982. The position up until- earl¡,' this )¡ear 1{es as

f o11o',vs:
ñt^^-+ z 7w]'tatþ ).)

rhe exc h anse 
"å: "rffiÍrn"liiirË"*åi3;iinp e t i tive ne s s

---'-.t/ 
ì\1e8.80

Les.ao

t 10.00

iee. ss

9e. ô00

8e .0e0

70,000
| 60.co

15e.00

I 40.0e

I 30. S0

1eq.90

119.00

r09.00

90.e90
8¡l .600

-.-.-.-EFFECI¡VE EXCHANG€ RâTE

RELÂTIUE E}O'ORÎ FR¡CES

----.---.----FELAÎIUE LtlIl Lâ90UR CoSTS

.^ ./
a--'t '1.--'u
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\1. The effect of the recent change in the value cf sterling on

price con'oetitir¡eness is not ;,'et cl-ear. The fali in sterling ir
1981, frorn the excepti-onal level- at the begi-nning of that:¡ear, ,ías

reflected in a subste¡rtial inprovernent in rel-atir¡e erport prices,
as eqoorters took r.iost of the benefits on pri-ces rather tha¡r on profi-l
nerEi ns ; but in a rather srnall- inpro''renent i-n inport price
ccnpetitiveness as inporters cr-rt their nareins to a greater e:rtent
than usual. B;r tne eno. of L982, profit nargins on gooCs suppliei
to the UK seemed, on average, to be little higher than èlsev¡here a¡d

hence the scope for further reductions in inportersr margins no$¡ looks
aore lisitedthanjn 1981. This inplies that rathæmore of the recent fa1l in
sterling ma¡i feed into UK . Even so r

l¡ith lov¡ inf'lation j-n nost other inciustrialised corrntriesr a fall-
in oil prices and at least for a tine no inajor recol¡ery in cther
connodit¡r prices, import prices as neasurei. by the avere,$e value
inde:< for total goods nay by the end of - 19€3 ìc-li-!-!f,e more than
10 er cent hi-gher thaf1a ear earlier.
14. In nanufacturing, the UK has lost shares by volune in botir
overseas and domestic narkets in ncst r¡ears:

Chart 1.4

TRÊDE PERFORI'IANCE IN I']ÊNUFACTURING

?81
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lo
lo
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l-7. Tn l-982, when worl-d trade in nanufactures is estinateC to
have fa11en t per cent, there vras little change in UK e:morts.
This ri se in UK share representeC a significantl¡" better
performance than the substanti-a1 loss of share betr,veen L97? ancj-

19E1. in the donestic narket, the fal1 in the share of oonestic
prod-ucers vras halted tenporarily at the tine of lr.eav;'

de-stocking in late 19BO and, earl¡r 1981, ar:d again in the second

half of L982.

16. For the first half cf Lg9tr'nost of the shcrt-term indicators
of exports including engineering orders and. the replies to the
CBI I s questions on crders - suggest that the level of
e:ioorts naJ¡ well be no higher than the second half cf 1982. /is

world recoverJ¡ gets under wafr and es the gains in conpetitiveness
begin to be felt, then e:çort growth should pick up (as _bhe_

irnprovements i-n e:port optinisn in the CBI also suggest).
$r the first half of 1984 exports of goods and. servj-ces coul-d be

5 per cent higher than a year earlier.

L7. The volurne of irnports levelled off in 1982, despite the rj-se
in final donestic demanC, particularl;' personal consumption.
That suggests and the latest figures confirm a stock n:ndown
in the second half of L982. tr',l1:en that eomes to an end a fairl;r
sharp increase in inports can be expected.. :

fB. The current account of the balance of payments was again in
large surplus in 1982, soae f7+å bil-lion on provisional estinates.
The high surplus in the second i:.alf of the year was partly a

result of an exceptionally large surplus on oil. The conposition
of the surplus in recent years has been as follows:

Visible Trade Invisíb1es
fl bi--!-lion

Cunent Account

19BO

198r
r qR2

Oil Non-oil
+$ +1

+JO
+4+ -2+

+1å

+J

*2+

+1

+6

+tLt
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19. uith growth of ciemand in the IrK forecast to be a 1itt1e
more than in other countries, and with sone continued- tend"ency
of uK producers to lose share, there seens likely to be a
further increase in the oeficit on non-oil trace, part]_¡r off set
bl¡ a. growing surplus in i-nvisibles - refl-ecting rising -1.¡or1d.

activit;v ancl prof itabiliny, as r.rell- as the rising stock of
overseas assets. The recent depreciation of sterling may not
have much net impact on the current account in 1987 but should
nake for a higher surplus by r9g+. rn total, the current account
is forecast to be in surpl-us of some gl biflion in 19gi.

CO}frFT}EI\TTTAI
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Inf l- ation

20. In Januar"-.r L9Bt the Retail- Prices Inde:c was onl¡r 5 per cent
higher than a )-ear earlier. The corresponding figure for Januar¡r 1982
r¡res 12 per cent. l'.iorldv¡ide, the rate of inflation has been decl-ininr¡
l¡ith the ler¡el of man¡r co¡ar',rodit-v orices actually fali-i-ng. The

reduction 1n infla.tion j-n the UK was nevertheless greater than in nost
other inoustrialised econonies so that b;.i earl_:r L9B's tne L,T( inflation
rate was,well below the E\:ropeen average, though still rather above

that of the United States, Gernany and Japan.

2L. The details of the changing inftetion rate, as neasured b]'the
RPI, are es follows:

Retail- Prices Inclex

Fooci

Nationalised
industries

Other

trleigi:t in
total

r-oo

2L

14

10

trc

per cent chançie over a l¡ear earlie::

Januai.¡r I9E2 Januar;l 7.98';

L2'
11

N*^ u
I

¿)

L2

10

\
Housing

( inc lud.ing nnortg;age
rate ) !/Þ(r*1

6

b4/.;
d."l-,^- ,

22. Other indices, for example, wholesale prices and the GDP

deflat ,a1soind"icateasubstantia1fa11ininf1at:-offi1ess
marked. This is partl;r because of the greater weight in the RPI of
housing costs and of seasonal foods both of which \Árere l.or.¡er in
January LgBi than a J¡ear earlier. I,,,holesele output pri.ces, on a.

o.efinition exclucing food, orink, tobacco'and oil prooucts (tne l-atter.
omitted because e:<tensi',¡e discounting has been ce.usi-ns bi-as in the
list prices quoted in the inde:<), r/¡ere 7t per cent higher than a -,'ear

earlier i-n January L9B2; b;r Januâqr L98t the inde:< h,as no nore than
9* per cent up on a year earlier.
21. 1982 was e year in which inflation fell sharply but not at the
e:cpense of profit roargins where in the aon-oi-l sector there was
some recoverl/ from the low poi-nt in the second half of 1981.

CO}TFTÐE}TTIAL
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Fig¡res for 1982 are not 1.'et conplete, but t+hoie econon;r'costs
changed as f oll-oi'¡s:

per cent changes on a ::'ear earlier

I l-{<, ! ÁL /VL p /

Labour costs per unit of output

of vrhich earnings

Productivit¡r
other labour costs
including i{IS

Inport prices (goocis and services)

E:ryenditure prices
(ttre deflator for total final

errpend.iture )

ts.ooo

5.OOQ,

r98l Çi1

B

10å

-/2

AL
-'')

qf
V:)

ll

l_

8+

'l

lt 1

r0+

2/"t. Settlements in the current pa¡r round (since last auiunn) harre

been runni-ng 1-2 per cent lower tha¡ in the nrer¡ious ro'rnci. The

falling trend in ruage settlenents is:'eflecied, r.rith a lag, in the
average earningfs ind,e:c: in December f982, its year on J./ea.r chang;e

was down to 8 per cent, from 11 per cent in the fourth quarter of
r oQ]

Chart 1.,
3g,oeo INFLâTION âND âUERAGE EâRNINGS

PER CENT CHANGES ON A YEAR EARLIER

"s.600

¿o.00ø

15.øAO

?)

âUERAGE EARNII{Cs

a.

- 

RPI

0.e
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2>. In 1982 the rate of price inflation canie do'¡¡n faster than the
growth of earnin65s. In consequence real after-ta:< take-home pay, as
it affected the average employee, began to rise fron about
the niddle of 1982. But employers must take accou¡t in add.ition of
tire selling prices of their good.s and- services, of ¡rod-uct:-'¡it:,'
gains, and of ta,-ces on ernplo¡rment. Continuing productivit¡r gains
in 1982, together with reductions in the National Insurance
Surcharge, eontributed to a fall in the average real wager pÊr
unit of output, paid by employers:

Chart 7.6

Real earnings and labou:' costs, whcì e econonrr

116.40

t11.0ø

I r4.00

ttø,00

108.00

tø6,oø

tøí,oo

tø?.oø

ße ,oe

98.000

96.oee

94.090
19

Prosnects

26. The sharp fall in the e:<change rate since october l9B2 is
already being reflected. in higher inport prices.

CONFTDN.ïTTA],
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!,hile the extent to v¡hich this r^¡ill affect other prices a.¡rc-

costs is very uncertain, ít is like,]-¡r that on ar,,erage inport
prices rçi11 rise faster than Cc¡aesti-c costs or prices.

27. Profit nargins in the UK have begun to recovei', fron e

lor,.,' level r but the mode:'ate nature of the recover*T,r and ihe 'l 
o',.I

level of capacity utilisation in the UK anci worlC economies will
continue to restrain the rise in prices. The general rate of
i-nflaiion in L9B's, as measured- b;r the rise in the GÐP deflator,

I nay therefore stay close to tbe 6 pe r cent level of last srJ¡lner
although e:çenCiture price j- l- ces "¡hich include a substantial
direct weight on import prices are 1iab1e tc show a slightl)' bigger
increase for a tine.

f¡ur.l
)

?8. The mor¡ernents in inflation are being reflected- in sorncr¡¡hat

el{egserated forrn in the RPI: the } points recuction in the

-

nortgage rate betiEeen Jaluary and December !982, and the
substantial fall in seasonal food. prices over the sane period,
are unlikel¡' to be repeated. For the FJI in total , the inflation
rate in the fourth ouarter of Lget nay be about 6 per cent, rauch

the saae es in the fourth quarter of 1rq]2. l{oticeabl;r lorn¡er
figures will continue to be experienced for a tine in between
because of these special factors. E nid 1l8lro the world and
TIK recoveries should be v¡el1 u::.der \,ralr, with perhaps aore pressure
on connodity pri-ces and firns better placed to inprove profit
nargins; but on the other hand there nay be benefits from e
greater stability of the e:<change rate. The RPI b;r ¡¡l¿ 198.¿f

coul-d be rising at an aranual rate of 6$ per cent. Although a

r'¡ici.e nargin of error surrounds this fo rèðäs.tl-tne rate of
inflation over the forecast period should be belor¡ the rates
seen at an¡r ti-me since the earl-.¡ 197Os. This change reflects in
large part the influence of nonetarXr and fiscal- policies i-n recent
ì7ô O?A
L¡vqru.

Ae //4//t, f,

CO}TFIDE}TTIAI
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Denrni and -l,ctii'it;,-

29: After little change for about three years, personal spencinS
rcse sharol-¡z in the second haif of 1-cSB2. lurable e:<penciiture in
particular rose rapid-1;,' reflecting nai-n,1-".,- th€ beginning of a:: upturn
in real take hone Fayr lower interest rates, the a.bolition of IP
controls in July and continued easy availability of ba:rk creoit.
In addi.tion, low purchases of di:r'ables during the previous trvo,vears
had left stocks of durables held by consumers rather i.eol-etecr.

30. The fa11 in real personal disposable incomes -
estinatecr at about 4 per cent between 19BO and- Lg82 - l,ras offset
entirel;,- by a falI in the savings ratio. Thi-s treot be¡rond iire
usual tendenc¡,' for savings to act as a crrshion for fluctuaiions
in incones and irelps to confirn thai the need for savinci '¿¡as

beconing less as the rate of inflat-icn and inte.cest rates rovec
domr. substantiall;-r¡. The cÌrart also shov¡s ho',,¡ tire pe:sonal- sectcr
has been able to begin to rebuild its f j-narrcial asset hol-i"ings: ;he
ratio of gross fi::ancial'¡ea1th tc incone has risen since lo8O, r':itì.i
capital qains, ref lecting lo',,¡er nominal- interest raies, anC hj.;:h

borrowins more than "tt"-;r:ï? i:; 
f all- in the f lot^¡ of sa.¡i:i:rs.

CONSUI'IPTION, INCOÍ'IE, 9âUING9 AND UEALTH
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iL. F,'the encl of L982, the real earnings of those j-n v¡ork were
rising again; and in l-981 the real value of personal disposable
incone, ta-king accouni of the ta:< cha::ges proposed in the budget,
is forecast to rise about 2 per cent" The sa'¡iags ratio
having already fallen sharply in the corlrse of 1982 is likely to
renain belorrr the L9B2 averaße and consumer spending coul-d- ri se

2+-t per cent in 198J.

,2. lhe rise in consuner spending in the second half of 1982 gave

nanufacturers and distributors an opportunity to mn down their
$9$.å, and. by the end. of 1gïz the ratio of stocl<s to sales had-

fallen b;r cornparison with a J¡ear earl-ier. ûver the forecast period,
it seens likely that distributors r,vill want to rebuild thej-r stoclls
of consuner goods. Manufacturersf stocks, however, could stil1 be
above d-esired L:;els, judging by the results of the recent CBI surr/eJ:s;
and with onl-y very l-inited prospects of recoveqr in their ouQrut,
the 1evel of stocks in this sector coul-d fa1l further f or a tirne.
In aggregate, the destocking in 1982, non put at nearl-y €1 billion
at I97, prices , could be followed by little change in stock level-s
for 1983 as a whol-e.

7Z Fi:<ed investraent in total in 1 982 is estimated to have been
I per cent higher by voh:-ue than the previous year. fn the private
sector investment in new dwe11i s rose B per cent, in response to
the r.eady avail-able supply of nortgate finance and successive
reductions in interest rat c In the distributive a¡d service
sectors of the economy stment also rose B per cent. Denand

spects have been st r here than in the ma.nufac sector,
re tment fell a further 10 cent. fn the public sector,

there were increases in the volume of fi:ced investment by central
government and the nationalised industries. Investnent by local
authorities, e.part fron council house sales, 1^¡as little cha.:eged.

1L. The surve)Zs carried. out by the Deoartnent of Industry and. b_:r

the CBf are consistent r,rith a further rise in industrial- investment
in total, in L98V; w'ì-thin the total the fa1l in manufacturing
i-nvestment rnay come to an end in the course of the .wear. Taking
inveétnent a¡:d consu:nption togethg=, the volume of e:cpenditure by the
public sector on goods and services i-s forecast to rise slowIy,
consi-stentl;r v¡ith the propo:'tion of total oublic e:çenciture in the
econotit:¡ falling s1ovrl¡r.

lll-
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tr. In total, Conestic denanC is erpectecl to rise further in
1981 anci the firsi half of L}ELL. The prospeci of '.,,'orld iecoverJ¡
and the effeets of recent gains in conpetiiiveness point to a

strong rise in 1l'Ã e:çorts b;,' the first half of LjSt+t

per cent changes on a -tlear earlier

L9B2 ] qRZ 1984
First half

71Donestic denand

I:rports of goods anc services

fnports of goods and services

Domestic production:

fotal (GDP)

i{anuf actlrrirrg*

o

)1

U

The ebsence of an¡,. further rrndol,rn in stocks a¡d the faster gror';th
of total Cena¡d points to further rises in inports, toF:ethei wi-ih
a grol^rth of donestic output:

1982 'l oÊ2, I q8¿r

First half
Ll 4 ,

1
2 ¿

o

2+

c')-1

*Stock adjusted,

t6. The share of manufacturing industry in total output has been
falling since the early 1970s, and particularly strongl;,' since
1979. Official forecasts of nanufacturing output have generall¡r
Ìrroved over-optinistic, to a considerable extent because the
denand for rna:nufactures i-n total- r,¡as or¡erstated. The forecast
of na¡rufa.cturing output in l-981 takes account of recent surveJ¡
informatj-on. B¡r the first hal-f of 1984., hel_ped. b¡,' the ro É+tt u

i-n cost conoet tiveness r oü ut secto
be rising at rnuch the saae rate as in. the rest of the econon;¡.
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En¡1o:¡nent, l) ¡66'¿3 f ir,''i f--,: and ni'of ital>i 1-it¡r

1?. Total- enpì-o;,'nent fell b;r soxle 1i-. nj-1lion betl,','een \979 anC

L982, r+ith a fall of nea.ri_1r l-4 nillion in nanufacturing, vihere
l-ho n¡a1-,'l anq of profita'ciiiqr anci conpetit:Teness ha.¡e beeiu:¡ç r/!\/J:Li.¡ú

g"""tu=i. In nen,rfacturing, there is conr¡incins evj-ience of efl

abc''¡e a1/-era8e gain in proiuctivit¡i since l-980, though the e:<tent
of the fall in output makes the precise size of this gain di-fficult
to assess. Outside manuf a.cturi-ng, the revised ernplo¡,rnent data up

to nid 198f, and the less rcliable i-ndications available for 1982,

cio not suggest an;.r inprovement in productir,'j-t"-¡ grorvth since .',9?).
Chert 7.8 sl1ot^,'s the nain features:

Chart J.B
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18. B;r the end of 1982 there ïrâs er¡iCence thaf the period of
e:<ceptionaì-1y rapid productivity gains in nanufa.cturi-ng ivas gir,'ing
vrâlr'1 as haci been expected, to more moderate gains. Over the forecast
period to the nidCle of 1984, grow-bh of total output ma;r be in the
range 2'2+ per cent. This rate, if sustained and aceornoanied

by no major shifts in financial pressures on ernploJ¡ersris probabl;r
consistent th litt1e l_n u¡.e l-o nt. ßhe

of working age could sise by å-1 per cent a year"
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39. Conpan;r profitability reacheC a l-orv point in 1981 : DOI

estimates, based on necessaril;r' ver:,/ uncertain assumptions
about obsolescence of capital a¡d a.bout ta-x, suggest that for
industrial and conrnercial conpanies outside the North Sea the
average real- rate of return wes about 1 per cent, comÐareC to
e.rbcut 10 per cent a decade ago. Prelininar1' estinates for L982
point to some recoverJr; and the forecast for inflation is
consistent with some further increase in profitability in L981.
This, in turn, should help to ensure that a good part of the rise
in d.er,rand" is net fron domestic suppl;r.

CO}IFTÐEI.ITT.¡J,
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Forecast and outturn
1r0. The table belor..¡ conoares the nain e'lenents of the forecasi
for 1982 published in the I9B2 FSBR '¡ith latest estinates for the
sane period-.

Forecast Frovisional- ouiturn

Total outputr Fer cent change
betrveen 1981 and l-982 11L2 I

2

Retail Prices fnCe:<: per cent
increase bet',,¡een the fourth
cuarters of 1981 ano 1982

Cugent account of the balance
of pa.-r¡Í.ents tn L982, ibi1l-ion

FSBR, L9B7-B1, Êbillion

¿!1. GÐP increased. rather less tha.n forecast in 1982. 1,lc:'1d-

dema:rd and trade l^¡ere substantial-l¡r l-ess than forecasi ,, acccuntinr
for nore than all the difference of 1* per cent on e:cr:orts of
goods a¡d services: consuner demand (helpea by lovrer orices) was

a little higher tharr e:çected. But nuch of thj-s was net out of
stocks and wi th nanufacturers keen to get stock levels dov,m further
there was another substa:rtia1 fa1l in stocks in 1!82. l{uch of
this was reflected in lower imports. The current account surplus
in 1982 turned out very close to the Buci¡çet estinate: both e:<ports
and inports were lov¡er than forecast.

¿t2. Retail- prices in the fourth oua¡ter of L9B2 r.,rere nearl¡,-
t per cent l-ower than forecast. i'la;'or contributing factors r,.rere

the rnuch lor.¡er increases tha::. e:ryecieci in housing costs
(incJ-uaing the nortgage rate) and. in seasonal food.s. The general
l-evel of prices, as aeesureci b;r the GDP d.eflator, t^râs sub"iect io
a snaller nargin of error: the GIP deflator ín L982-81 is estinated.
to ha'r¡e been 7 per cent hi-gher than a J¡ear earlier, conpered. with
a figure of 7* per cent e:çected at the tine of the I9e2 BuC¡1et.

L,). The trSBR Ln L9B2-81 is estirnateC at about g7å biit_ion. This
is .fl2 bitlion less than ihe forecast made in ilarch L982 - nore
i¡¡hen allol^¡ance is mad-e f or the polic¡r change"fi.n"l,rCing a .l 

or^¡er rate
(\
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of NXS lrending of RDG d"eferralr introi.ucti-on of r+hisþ cut;r4
Cefernent, _l ] | announced in Novenber. As al','ra¡,'s, r+hen the f l-ol¡s

J
on either side of the ac.cou¡ts are verJ¡ large, lhçle ere a 1 arge
nunber of oartl-.¡ off settinq ciifferences, b"T'átfí;;ortp-nt etenent
lves the unc.eresti-¡ration b;r sone d'l-å billion of the revenìies fron
i{orth Sea oil ta:res. This reflected the recoverî¡ in oil- prices
after the dip between l{arch arrd June I9B2 and a higher than
ex¡pected leve1 of production. The errors on PSBR forecasts for
1981-82 and L9B2-81 appear to be smaller than the avera.rre for
earlier J/ears.

Risks and. u¡certaintíes

44. l,To forecest is conplete without sorre indi-cation of error
ner'riins. Tab e 1 sets out the averege errors fron r:ast
forecasts, alongsid.e the forecasts thensel'r¡es. Tiiese evera6e
emors orovide the best indica.tion of possible erors j_n the
current forecasts: l-'hile the size of enors r,vill cirange or¡er
time as the econony fluctuates nore or l-ess, and" as forecastin¡g
technicues change, in most ceses the av€lreges har¡e not shif ted
very nuch since they were first publishec in 19?€¡.

4r. The forecasts of those ite¡rs which represent the re1-ativel;r
small balance between large flor,¡s in either direction ere
particularly subject to emor. Ifor e:lample, th9 florus on
either side of the PSBR approach fl2OO billion; and for the
current account of the balance of pa¡:ments aporoach 3l-OO l:il-lion.
For the RPI, average errors are derived fron a pe:'iod of high
inflaiion, avera6Sing 14 per cent and su.bject to large
fluctuations.
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T.ABLE 1: SHORT-TERI{ ECONOMIC PROSFECTS

Forecasts

Average errors
frompast forecasts-

A. Output and e:çenditure at constaat
L97, prices

Per cent changes between I9B2 and l_981:

Gross domestic product (at factor
cost )

Consr-iners I e:çenditure
General Government consunption
Fixed investment
Ðx,porbs of gooCs and servlces
fmports of goocis and services

Change in stockbuilding (as per cent
of level of cDP)

B. Balance of Fayr,ents on current account
â billion:

l-982
I OAZ

1984 lst half (at arr annual rate)

C. Public Sector Borrowing Requirement
S billion; in brackets per cent of

GDP at market prices:
Financial year LgBZ-Bt
3'i-nancial year L}B}-BLL

D. Retail Prices Inde-.<

Per cent change:
Fourth quarter I9B2 to fourth
quarter L981

Second quarter L9B1 to second_
ouarter 194+

2

)
t_

7
o
4

1

1

'l

r1l- -t

--à
2+
..)1

-l 1

a
4

LLL

1)r
1*

7+(
8+

;a
z1)7

2+
3

)
) tL (rå)

6

6+

a
¿-

4

+The errors rel-ate to the averaße d-ifferences (on either side of thecentral figure) bgtween forecaãt and outturn.'-rire-mãt¡ro¿-oi ðãrðüratingthese errors has been elqolaj-ned in earlier publicati-ons on g;overnnentforecasts (see Econouic Þrogress Report June iEBi).'--1i." caïòurãiJons for&econstan_t plige varj-ables are deriverL from internal forecasts na,de d,uring ticperiod ,r¡ae 1965 to Ocüober1Fo. Fcr"the current bala::ce errì üre retai:prices lnaöi{,---
forecasts made between June I97O ana October lgBO are useC. For thePSBR, Bud-get forecasts si-nce L96? are useci. The emors ere after

aCjlrstment for the effects of najor chaages in fiscal polic;r rçhere
excluded from the forecasts.
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Liverpoof (Febrr¡arv) Forecast

Latest quarterly Bulletin is considerably more optimistic than other pre-Budget assessments
on prospects for output, inflation and r¡¡¡employment. Assumptions about fiscal/monetary
policy, exchange rate¡ wages, etc also differ markedly from other forecasters. Liverpool
c'll for tax cuts for lower income groups and/or reform of the benefit system to eliminate
unemployment and poverty traps, thereby improving supply performance, and in æ special
article examine the SDP's proposals for social security and taxaiion. Liverpool argue that
the monetary.base should become a targeted monetary aggregate in 1983 MTFS as it is the
best short rt¡¡r indicator of monetary conditions.

Assumptions. Net fiscal injection of EZ billion in 1983 Budget includes 15 per cent increase
in income tax thresholds, over and above full indexation, a¡¡d El per week increase in child
benefit. PSBR in 1983-84 undershoots Autumn Statement (AS) illustrative figure of f8
billion by ril-p to E2 biltion, despite tax cuts assumed above, largely because activity is
e:çected to recover much more strongly than in the forecast published with the AS. Ml
grows at ? per cent in 1983, 5 per cent thereafter. Short-term interest rates average 11 per
cent in 1983 (8 per cent in 1984), remaining firm as political r¡¡certainties continue r¡ntil an
assumed Conservative election victory late in 1983 or early next year. Effective exchange
rate appreciates throughout averaging around 85 in 19831 90 in 1984. \,Vorld trade picks up in
1983 with 3 per cent growth, 5 per cent in 1984. \¡9orld reference oil price falls to $25'28/bL
range.

Main Points (see also table below)

- The outlook is one of relatively strong recovery and continued reduction in inflation.
GDP (expenditu¡e measure) increases 3å per cent in 1983 and over 5 per cent in 1984.
Consumers' expenditure continues to increase, reflecting rapid fall in expectations of
inflation. Private sector investment (including stocLb-uilding and durable personal
consumption) rises strongly, increasing by 9* per cent in 19831 11 å per cent in 1984.
Unemployment (UK adult sar ne\r basis) levels off during 1983, averaging 3.1, million for the
year as a whole, falling gradually thereafter (the fiscal changes assumed in 1983-84 are
calculated to reduce total unemployment by about 2501000 over five years) to 2.8 million in
1984, Zl miltion by 1986.

1Z-monthly increase in consumer prices falls further , despite the lower exchange rate
and some recovery in commodity prices, averaging 4l per cent in 1983r only 1* per cent in
1984. ïlrage settlements in ma¡rufac turing average around 3 per cent during 1983 and 1984
imptying some decline in real $rages this year-

Competitiveness improves sharply in 1983 partly reflecting cuts in NIS a¡rnor¡nced in
AS. Current account surplus remains strong in 1983, at around Ê4 billion, falling to Eå
billion in 1984.

Key Indicators (previor¡s forecast in brackets)

1
GÐP

(expenditure)
7o increase

on yearr
earlier

Unemploy-
ment (UK
adult sa -
new basis)

CPT (%
increase on

year
earlier)

PSBR
(fy)
Ebn

Balance
of paymentst

current
account

(Êbn)

1983
1984

1

3.1
2.8

(3.0 )
(3.0)

4.L
0.6

3.3
5.1

(ó.3 )
(ó.4)

4.5
1.9

(4.0)
(4.1)

? +.+¿ L.5
(2.9)
(3.0)

(¿.1)
(1.0)

Figures for 1983-84 a¡rd 1984-85 are shown before assumed fiscal adjustment.

Old basis
z





Phillips and Drew (March) Forecast

Pre-Budget forecast is a little more optimistic about prospects for output, inflation a¡rd the
cugent account in 1983 tha¡¡ previous assessment but now envisages uneuployment
remaining on a firmly upward trend this year an¡d next.

Assumptions.
included in I

Public e:q¡enditure (cash) in line with revised planning total of Ê1191 bitlion
983 PEWP. Net fiscal injection of, EZ billion in forthcoming Budgetr consistent

with PSBR of E8 biltion (Zl
personal tax allowances and

p
*
er cent of GDP) in 1983-84, involves 14 per cent increase
per cent cut in NIS. tM3 increases by 10 per cent in 1982-83t

ltr

9 per cent in 1983-84. P&D argue that firmer control of the growth of the targeted
monetary aggregates may ease the pressure on sterling and suggest that 1983 MTFS should
lower 1983-8'4 illustrative rÍr¡rge for growth of the monetary aggregates from 7-11 per cent
to 6-10 per cent. Effective exchange rate remains vulnerable reflecting political and. oil
market r¡¡rcertainties, but P&D assume a $adual appreciation to 831 by the end of 1983,
with some easing during 1984 to around 82. ll/orld trade falls by aror¡nd l per cent in 1983

as a whole (despite increasing slightly in 1983 HZ), recovering by 3å per cent in 1984. ÏVorld
reference oil price falls to $29lbl in 1983, rising to $30/bl in 1984.

Main Points (see also table below)

in 1983 as a whole. Consumers' expenditure increases by 2-2t per cent in 1983 but only

- Modest
a¡rd 1984. M

a¡ound L

squeezes

GDP(O)
(7o change on

year earlier)

Unemploy-
Eent (Uf a¿ult
sa - new basis)

Q4

RPI (%
change on year

earlier)
Q4

(ó.e)
(8.7 )

recovery continues
a¡¡ufacturine outout

per cent in 1984r slowdown reflecting
real incomes. Fixed investment incre

with GÐP(O) growth of 'around 1*-1¡ per cent in both 1983
picks up from the middle of this yeârr increasing å per cent

a slight fall in RPDI as lower exchange rate
ases by a¡ound 2l per cent in both 1983 and

1984 though pubtic and residential investment rise more strongly. Modest restocking
commences in 1983 QZ and provides additional impetus to dema¡rd.

- Relatively strong import growth, at aror¡nd 3l per
both the high import content of personal consumption
increase by 2 per cent in 1983' 4l per cent in 1984. B

- P&D have revised their
unemployment (new basis) to

surplus falls to Elå billion in 1983, El billion in 1984 largely reflecting further substantial
worsening in non-oil trade deficit from Ê.2å billion in 1982 to almost Ê6å billion in 1983.

cent in both 1983 and 1.984r reflects
and the stock turnrou¡rd.. Exports

alance of paym ents current account

unemployment forecast slightly upwards, e:çecting UK adult
remain on a firmly rising trend and exceed 3å million by the

end of 1984.

- lZ-monthly increase in retail prices falls to a low of,4I per cent in 1983 Q2, increasing
thereafter to around 6l per cent by the end of 19831 reflecting the lower exchange rate and
a gradual recovery in non-oil commodity prices.

- Non-oil industrial and commercial companies (ICC's) profits increase by 15-20 per cent
in 1983 (10 per cent in 198¿) partly reflecting the lower exchange rate. ICC's move into
financial deficit ot EZT bittion in 1983 after remaining in balance in 1982, as higher fixed
investment and modest restocking in 1983 offset the recovery in profits.

Key Indicators (pevior¡s forecast in brackets)

PSBR
(tY)
Ebn

Bala¡lce of
payments

current account
(Êbn)

.3 (0.8)

.0 (-1.0)
1983
1984

3.ZL
3.26

8.0ó.ó
8.7

1

I
L.7
1.ó

( 1.6)
(1.8)

(3. 19)
(3.17)

(8.5)





4.4

Pre-Budget fo¡ecast sees continued modest recovery in 1983 (with unemployment 
-p-eakingtowardslhe end of the year). Even after allowing for the lower exchange rate¡ LBS have

revised down their forecast for inflation though *1983 is the low point in the present

inflation cycle".

Lmdon Br¡siness Scùool GBS} Febm¡arv Forecast

Assumptions. On basis of illustrative Autumn Statement figure of E8 billion for PSBR in
1983-84, LBS see little scope for fiscal adjustment in forthcoming Budget; this is mainly

will exceed the revised planning total of

proposes a lp cut in basic rate of income taxt 12 per cent increase in personal tax
allowances and only half revalorisation of specific duties. Assumed tax cuts (PSBR cost in
1983-84 of Ê1å billion) push PSBR

cent in 1983-84,
up to Ê91 billion in 1983-84. EM3 growth slows down to

around 8* per well within L98Z MTFS range of 7-11 per cent, but
accelerates to 10å per cent in 1984-85. Short-term int rates fall gradually to around
8l per cent by the end of 1983r following a gen upward trend thereafter. Effective

because LBS assum
El19l billion in 19

exchange rate broadly
little changed from I

e that public expenditure (cash)
83 PEWP by around El billion. Nevertheless, LBS assume 1983 Budget

stable at around 80. World trade (manufactures) in 1983 as a whole
982 level, but strong recoverY of over 5 per cent in 1984. \iVorld

(reference) oil price averages $30/bl in 1983¡ increasing gradually thereafter.

Main Points (see also table below)

Kev l¡dicatorc (mevious forecast in brackets)

- GDP(O) gtor¡rs at I t per cent in- 1983, 2 per cent in l98a; some recovery in
manuiã?îffig -output which increases I per cent. in 1983r partly reflecting a more
ffiground,butLBScommentthat''asubsta¡rtialproportionofthefallin
manufacturing output ielative to GDP...since 19?9 is permament". Consgmersf expgnditure
increases Z-Zl pet- cent in 1983 (11 per cent in 1984), partly reflecting a I per cent increase
in RPDI; the sàvings ratio rises slightly in 1983 H¿r though remaining at a historically low
level. Fixed investment increases 3-31 per cent in 1983 (4 per cent in 1984) with private
resideniiãFffifþrticularlystrong.Turnrour¡dinstockcycleprovidesa¡radditional
stimulus to demand, with modest restocking from 1983 H2.

- The "substantial improvement in competitivenessrr following sterling's recent decline
and (in 19s4) strong worlã trade recovery contribute to 1l p-er cent gro^wth of exPoltg^in
both 1983 and 198a1 Strong import growtú in 1983 at around 4å per cent (2 per cent in 1984)

partty in response to the etrait lg of aestocking. Balance of payments current account surplus
Iails to Ell billion in 1983r moving into slight deficit in 1984.

- UK adult unemployment (new basis) increases steadily to 3.2 million peak by the end of
ttre ye ing 1984.

- lZ-monthly increase in consumer prices reaches a low of 5l per cent by the middle of
1983, rising graàuatly thereafter to ãbout 7l per cent by the end of 1984r as the recovery
gathers p"ãJ and the effects of the lower exchange rate feed through. \i-Vage incTeases
ñremain inoderate" in 1983, public sector earnings growing less rapidly than private sector.

- Companv profits (net of stock appreciation) jncrease substantially in 1983 (by around
z0pe;ãn0-partlyreflectingtherecäntdeclineintheexcharrgerate.9qmpanvseçt9r.'s
finäcial position also impo*rãs, a financial surplus of a¡ound Ê,lt billion being expected in
1983.

GDP(O)
(%o change

on year
earlier)

Unemploy-
ment (UK
adult sa -
new basis)

Q4

CPI
(% change

on year
earlier)

Q4

PSBR
(fy)
Ebn

Balance
of payments

current
account

(Ebn)

r983
1984

1.8
2.0

(2.0)
(2.0)

3.2 (3. z) *
(3. Z) *

6.0
7.4

(ó.7 )
(e.z)

9
8

z
4

(9.7) 1.
(9.8) -0

( 1.5)
(0.1)0

* old basis

3.1
5









There has been much public discussÍon of late about the issues of
nuclear deterrence and disarmament. The Government welcomes this discussion:

ft ís rlght that everyone should be concerned about such vitally lmportant
questions. The attached notes are provided for those who want to understand

more clearly the Governmentrs polÍcies. They cover not onl-y nuclear deter-
rence, but also the closely related issues of arms controL and disarmament

(which are prlncipally the responsibilÍty of the Foreign and Commonwealth

Offlce) and civil defence (whÍch is dealt with by the Home Óffice).

Ministry of Defence

Main Bullding
whtrehal_l_ swl

4th gdition

February 1983
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I - BRITAINIS NUCLEAR POLICY¡ THE POINTS TO MAKE

I GENERAL

ã. The Government undersÈands publlc concern about nuclear weapons;

but they cannot be dislnvented.

b. The GovernmenL shares the same aim as the unilateral- dlsarmers

to ensure that nuclear rrreapons are never used; but we differ on the

means to achieve Èhis.

co t'Ie have avoided rüar 1n Europe f.ot 37 years. Anyone who ¡sants to

tear up exlsting polícy must show that their al-ternatfve will work as

wel1.

2. TITE CASE FOR DETERRENCE

ã. The ain of deterrence is to prevent war - nuclear or conventlonal -
by persuadlng anyone thinking of attackÍng us that ft would not be

worth their ¡¡hÍl-e.

b. As long as the Soviet Union possesses massive nuclear and non-

nuclear forces, NATO needs sufficlent of both to convfnce them that

they could not hope to galn by uslng t,hese forces.

cr But deterrence is noÈ the whole story: in parallel, whilst a

military baLance is mafntained, rüe are constantly seeking lo¡ser leveLs

of forces on both sides through arms control and disarmament.

3. TI{E CASE AGAINST ONE-SIDED DISARMAMENT

âo One-sided nuclear disarmament by Brltain would destablllse NATO

and thus reduce the l,lestrs abllity to deter aggression or the threat
of force.

b. It would not make UK any l-ess of a target for attack because

Soviet systems would sttll be almed at us as a member of the ALllance.

t



co It takes no account of the existing Soviet conventlonal superiorlty
(tanks, aircraft, guns) in Europe.

d. The Russians, who give such priorlty to their military porüer, would

never fol-l-ow our exampl-e: they have said as much.

êo It wouLd cut no ice wÍth countries thinking of acquiring nuclear

hreapons. Their actions will not be influenced by what the UK does, but

by their orrm regional- securlty Lnterests.

f. It woul-d undermine a number of important dlsarmament negotiations
now Ln trai.n aimed at reachlng balanced multilateral force reductions and

not merely lÍnltatlons on growth. If the Russians bel-Íeve that the

trIest is goíng to disarn anyway this removes the incentive for them to
negotiate seriously. In the START talks the US has proposed a dramatic

cut of over 50% in the number of strategic nuclear missiles and a cut of
a third in the numbers of warheads. At the Internediate Range Nuclear

Force tal-ks Ln Geneva, the US has proposed the Zero Option which would

eliminate an entire class of nuclear rúeapons from both sides. The Russlans

have submltted counter-proposals and both talks rsill take time. But there

are signs that the Russians have accepted the aLm of reducing as opposed

to just lfunitlng the numbers of nuclear rüeapons on both sides.

go There fs no noral- merít in abandonlng nuclear weapons yet remaining

in I.IATO and relying on US nuclear forces.

4 THE CASE FOR TRIDENT

â. If the Russians ever mistakenly belLeved that the USA woul-d not

come to the aid of Europe if the Latter were attaeked the United

KLngdonfs nuclear force under Lndependent control would stÍl-l deter

such an attack. Our Polarls force and decision to acquire TrLdent

are weLcomed by aL1 our I.IATO alll-es.

b. Polaris will- need to be repl-aced by about 1995; the Trfdent decision
has been taken to maintafn this capabllity. Fallure to replace Polaris

2



woul-d be unllateral dÍsarmament. Submarine launched cruise nisslle

aLternative would be more expenslve.

co During the period when it is introduced into servLce Trident wlll

account, on average, for only about 3% of. the defence budget per year.

TridenÈ ls a more advanced system than Polarls. Its extra capabLl-ity

gives us an lnsurance against any advances in Soviet ABM defences

weLl into the ne¡<t century.

5. TITE CASE FOR NATO INTERMEDIATE RANGE NUCLEAR FORCE (INF) MODERNISATION

a. Irnbalance of 4 to 1 tn intermedlate range nucLear forces Ln or

targetted on Europe. Soviet SS20s already being deployed; NAÎOfs

conparabl-e capability ageing and increaslngl-y vulnerable.

b. NATO needs crufse missiles to deter the Russlans from threatenlng

linfted nuclear strikes on Europe in the expectatlon that the USA

would stand aside. The need for them was pressed nainl-y by the Euro-

peans to convince the Rr.rssians that the USA is firnly commftted to

Europesrs defence. Thfs is not to suggest that we have any doubts about

the resolve of the US üo protect Europe. Deterrence is a matter not of

what we thlnk but what any would-be aggressor rnlght think'

co The unaninous NATO decision to modernise lts Internediate Range

Nuclear Forces (INF) was acompanied by a paralLel offer to negotlete

llnftatlons !ùith the Russians on these lreapons. Negotlatlons began Ln

1981. The NATO ain is to elimlnate INF Land-based nisslLes of most

concern to both sides (the zero option).

d. Cruise misslles are not:

an Amerlcan pLan to fight a linited nuclear war 1n Europe;

they are to deter the Russians frorn thinking they coul-d do

SOo

a nerf capabllity: US and IJK alrcraft based in Britaln have

3



been doing the same Job for years.

first strfke lreapons: their J-ong flight tine makes them
unsuitable and the SS20s are mobll_e an)nray.

under soLe us control. Matt,er for jolnt us/tK decislon.

6. TITE CASE FOR CIVIL DEFENCE

â.¡ Deterrence can prevent war, but as long as the soviet union poses
a threat to our security, any humane Government must, cater for even the
remotest posslbil-tty that war night come. Ctvil Defence is not speciflc
to nuclear attack but relevant to any forrn of attack affectlng the clvll
population.

b. No clvll defence measures could make any klnd of nar acceptable.
But Goverrìnent at, all Levels has a duty to help people if we were
ever attacked.

Any forn of at,tack short of thousands of nuclear bonbe would Leave
nany nLlllons of survivors whose numbers could be increased by even
eLement.ary clvll defence measures. Their survLval and recovery would
depend largely on the plans whlch had been made l-n peacetíme and on the
impleurentation of plans by the survLvLng agencles of government.

d. our civil defence arrangements, are not so good atr sâyr pubLic
shelter provisl-on, as those of zuch countries as switzerland and

sweden. But they are as good if not superlor to that of many other
naJor natLons. I{arnLng of enemy attack, monitoring of Lntensity of
fallout radlatlon, plans for continuatfon of government and essentl.al
servlces, and pubLtc lnfornatlon 1n a crisl-s, are all- areas where our
arrangements are at least as good as other countrles. However we are
constantly considering what lnprovements should be nade in the ltght
of the risk, of war and avaiLabLe finances.

4



ê¡ The Government ls to stengthen the reguLations placfng clvil
defence functions on local authortles. The regulatLons will ralse
the standard of the nationfs cfvil defence.

7 THE SOVIET TI{REAT

â. Soviet ideol.ogy seeks to impose coumunist values if necessary

uslng force or blackmail- backed by threat of force.

b. The Soviet Unlon has immense mLlitary porrer which is increaslng a1-1-

the tfme. In both nuclear and conventlonal forces Lt outnurnbers NAÎO

in Europe (Soldiers l.2tl, Tanks 2.52L, artillery 3:1, aircraft over 2:l)
(Nuclear forces 4-¡1).

co There fs a proven Sovlet wlllingness to resort to force to pursue

lts aims when they thlnk they can get away wlth it (eg. Hungary,

Czechosl-avakia, Afghani stan).

d. The Soviet threat can be resisted provided NATO has sufflcLent
modern conventlonaL and nucl-ear forces to deter aggressLon at âny level.

5





II - SPEAKING NOTES ON NUCLEAR POLICY

1. DETERRENCE

I,le in BritaÍn belong to I.IATO, an organisatÍon which vras set up by Èhe

countries of Ï^Iestern Europe and North America after the Second World l,rlar,

because of the fears caused by RussÍan expansion ínto Eastern Europe. I'IATO

1s a defensive Alliance; l"ts members regard an attack on one as an attack
on a1L, and are pledged to assist each other. The Alliance has no agressfve
Íntentions agaÍnst, the Soviet Unlon or any other country. IÈ is, however,
the countrÍes of the l,{arsaw Pact and in particular the Sovíet Union, which
present the greatest Èhreat to our security. The Soviet Unlon has Ímnense

conventional and nuclear forces - far more than couLd reasonabLy be required
for purely defensive purposes. The invaslon of Afghanistan is only the
most recent demonstratlon that the Sovfet Union is prepared to use rnilltary
strength to achleve its polittcal objective. I^Ihile, of course, ¡'¡1¡TO does
not need to rnatch the l^Iarsaw Pact hreapon for weapon, $re do need a range of
forces, nuclear and conventional, so as to be able to show that r^re can
defend oursel-ves against attack at any level-. By demonstraÈing this we

aim to deter such an aÈtack from ever being mounted against us in the
ffrst place.

Deterrence Ís not an attractive way of ensurfng peace. But at least
1t has worked: it has helped to keep Europe at peace for over 30 years,
despite circumst.ances that were often difficult. To abandon our security
system noI1t, in favour of some alternative whlch would be quite unproven
r¡ould be immenseJ-y dangerouso Deterrence provides the necessary stability
to enabl-e us to negotfate internatLonal agreements on dÍsarmament measures

whleh will really give us a safer world if they are verifiable and apply
equally to both sides. The possession of nuclear weapons is an essential
fact of deterrence: in a world where such weapons exist the lrIATO alliance
must be abl-e to deter their use by an enemy or to resist blackmail based

on the threat of nuclear attack.
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2. THE C,A,SE FOR AN INDEPENDENT BRITISH NUCLEAR DETERRENT

Britainrs nuclear forces are ful-ly committed to the I{ATO Alltance,
but they remain ultinately under the control of the United Kingdon Government.

It is thls independent control which makes their contribution to deterrence

so important. Even if the Russlans, perhaps some ti¡re in the future,

thought they coul-d take the rÍsk of attacking the Al-l1ance Ín the rnistaken

belief that the United States would not be prepared to use Íts nuclear

weapons, they would also have to take account of those Ì¡eapons - r.rith

enormous destructlve poÌ{er - in European hands. The rlsks and uncertainties

they would face in startLng a war would be so much greater. So therefore

wouLd the llkelihood that they would be deterred. trIe have nade this unique

contribution to ALliance deterrence for over threnty-five years. Our Al-l-ies

have repeatedly and clearly recognised its importance. To give Ít upr or

Let ft fade away, would be an act of folly at a tlme r¡hen Soviet niLitary
porúer Ís growing at an alarmfng rate, and the dlsparfty between the forces

of I.IATO and those of the ltarsaw Pact 1s contÍnuing to widen.

The DecisÍon to Ac uÍre Trident

Our Polaris submarines flrst came into servLce in the 1960s. They wÍJ-L

continue to provide a fornidabl-e deterrent for the next decade or so. But

it \,rÍ.11 become increasingly difftcult and eostly to maintain both submarÍnes

and nlssLles fn service beyond the nÍd 1990s. In addltion to bel-ng fully
under Unlted Kingdorn control, any replacement system must be able to pose

a. convincing threat. In other words ft must be able to infllct damage on

Ëhe Soviet Unfon out of all proportion to any gains they might hope to

rnake by atÈacklng us. It must also be invulnerable to surprise attack.

The cholce of another nuclear-propelled submarlne, like the PolarLs boats,

as the vehicl-e to carry the weapons rúas essentially dlctated by this need

for ínvulnerability. Unlike any land-based system these submarÍnes are

almost fnposslbJ-e to detect once deployed !n the deep oceans.

The choice of misslle lay between another ballistic rnissfle lfke Polaris,

or a crulse missile. Cruise nlssiles cost less each. But much larger numbers

are needed to provLde an equivalent deterrent threat, and they are much more
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vulnerable to long-term ímprovements in Soviet defences. Because of the
larger numbers, cruÍse mÍssiles would need many more submarines, and these

are the most expensive sÍngLe component of a new force. A cruise missile
force would therefore cost more. it would also be more uncertain than a

ballistic rnissile force. For a deterrent capabílity intended to last wel-l

into the next century, Trident has clear advantages over any other ballistic
missile systen on both operatÍonal- and cost grounds. Its purchase from the

US, on very favourable terms, will- alLor¡ us Èo continue the highly successful
collaboration which we have over Polarfs. The decision to go for the
Trident II (D5) system rather than the previously announced Trident I (C4)

system is to retaÍn conmonalíty with the US Navy and avoid problerns of the

lK having to operate a unique system. This will save money overall. It
is not because we need the íncreased accuracy or capabÍlity of the D5

rnissiLe. The decision to process Trident nissiles in the US ls also to
take advantage of commonality and save money. rt wilL not lessen the

Índependence of the UK delerrent.

The Cost of Trident

Trident wfll clearly be a major íten 1n the defence programme. But it
is similar to other maJor programmes like the lornado aircraft, taklng
about 37. of the total defence budget on average durLng the period who it
ls lntroduced fnto service. Once in service it wi1l, like Polaris, be very
econornical in runnlng costs and lts demand on skiLled Service manpower.

Over the last twenty-ffve years we have devoted between 27" and 10% of the

defence budget to our strategic nuclear forceg, so Trident does not represent
any dramatl.c change. It should not be seen as an addition to the defence

programme, but an fntegral- part of it. The Trident programme wilL not
prevent continued improvements in other areas of Britainr s contrlbution to
l.lATO. But it 1s hard to imagine any way in which this money coul-d be

spent on other defence uses which would make such a naJor contributlon to
the col-lective security of the Alliance. The rnost costly part of the

system, the Trident submarines, will be built in the UK. Over its life,
cost wLll be less than 20 pence per person per week.
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3. GROUND LAUNCIIED CRUISE MISSILES (clcus)

Both NATO and the I,larsaw Pact have had interndediate or nedium range nuclear
forces (f¡¡f) in Europe for uany yearsr For over ten years NATOfs forces
have been the FIII and the Vulcan alrcraft, based in the IK. The VuLcans

were retired 1n 1982, leavlng approximately 170 FIII aircraft. The force
ls ageing and becoml.ng lncreasingly vuLnerable to new SovLet neapons. gver

the perlod the Russians have been nodernfsing and lncreasLng thefr equivalent
forces, so that they have sone 850 INF nfssiles and aircraft, alned at
Europe, lncludl.ng the fornldable SS20 nissile system. Over 300 SS20s have

now been depLoyed, two-thlrds threatenLng lJestern Europe. For NATQ to do

nothing could glve the Russlans the impresslon that they could u8e thelr
growing nuclear arsenaL to threaten llmlted etrikes agalnst filestern Europe

fro¡n a sanctuary in the Soviet Unlon - strikes which they would Judge as

belng not sr¡fflciently devastatfng as to provoke an all-out response by NAJOTs

strategLc weapons. For these reasons the Alllance Judged that some

modernisatlon of its capabllity rüas necessary to sustaln deterrence.

Therefore, Ín December 1979 NATO Mlnisters decided unanfmously to introduce

Pershlng II and Ground Launched Cruise Ìlissllee in Europe, startÍng 1n 1983.

In paraLlel with thls declsLon to deploy GLCÙ1s and Pershlngs the

Alllance offered to negotlate linlts on the nunbers of lntermedlate range

nucLear túeapons. To show that NATO was not seekLng ân ârns rece, the US

unilateralJ-y wtthdrew 1000 nuclear warheads from Europe and have undertaken

to withdraw furt,her warheads on a one-for-one basls as the rtew mlsslles are

deployed. In response to this offer, the Soviet Unlon lnltially refused to
talk, but, event,ually they agreed to riegotlatlons whlch began on 30 November

1981. Just before the start of these negotLations NATO proposed the rzero

optlonr soLutLon, le cancellation of the pLanned Pershlng II and cruise
deplo¡rnents if the Russlans wouLd dl.snantLe all thetr slnllar ml-ssiles,

notabLy the SS20s. The linlts must be on all nisslles world-wLde, The

SS20 has sufflcient range to strlke targets in Europe r¡hen based east of the

Ural Mountafns.
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NATO is pursuing the zero optíon as far and aÍray the best solutlon to
the problem of medium range nissiles, but, is not rigid. In the absence of

zero !ìre must have balanced numbers. The end of 1983, when Èhe first cruÍse

and Pershfng II missiles w111 be lnstalled, will be no deadllne for the

negotiatlons. They can continue. The programme to lnstaLl NATO missLles

stretches over five years and could at any stage be stopped, changed or

reversed fol-lowlng success in Èhe rægotlaËions. But postponement or

cancellatlon of NATOTs plans to introduce Cruise and Pershing II nisslles
would certafnly wreck the chances of ågreenent to reduce mfssile numbers on

both sides.

If 1t could be achieved such an agreement r¡oul-d increase confidence

between East and Ïlest and pave the way for further negotlations on other
systems, such as medium range aircraft.

The NATO decislon of December 1979 underlines the Amerlcans commitment

to Èhe defence of Europe. It is not, part of some plot to ensure that a

linited lrar can be fought on European soil whlch wlll not involve the super

powers. Nor does ft, mean that Britain is nade of a target for nuclear
attack. The A¡nericans have rìever assumed that they could linit a nuclear
war to Europe. It was Ín fact the Europeans themseLves who wanted crulse
mfssiles fn Europe to deter the Russians from any belief thaÈ they could
fight a nuclear war in Europe wfthout putting Russlan terrltory at rlsk.
Cruise missiles do not glve NATO a new capability. They sinpLy modernLse

an exLstLng capablJ-ity hitherto provided by VuLcan and FIII aircraft.

4 ARMS CONTROL AND DISAR},ÍAI'IENT

Britain is connit,ted to international negotiations for agreement on

measures to linlt and reduce the high Level of arnaments throughout the
world. In the words of the Prime Minister at the second UN Speclal Session
on DLsarmament in June 1982, rüe are worklng for fthe balanced and verlfiable
reduction of armament,s in a manner whlch enhances peâce and securityr.
BrLtain, with its aLLies, was responslbLe for the zero option on rNF.

Brltlsh delegatlons p1-ay a full role 1n negotiations ln the Committee on

Disarmament (CD) at Geneva, Ln the Mutual and Balanced Force Reductions
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(MBFR) at Vienna, and the revlew meeting of the Conference on Security and

Cooperatlon ln Europe (CSCE) at lladrid. Britain takes part, 1n regular
disarmament discussl.ons at the United Nations, in the European Cornnunity

and in NATO.

l,Ie have norv entered an important new phase of disarmanent negot,iatfons.

The prizes are hfgh and the path nay be difficult; but there is no substitute
for the patLent work of dfplonatlc negotiat,ion. The radLcal proposal-s

whlch NATO has put forward offer an unprecedented opportunity for the

natÍons of Eagt and llest to reach agreement on practlcal measures of nuclear

arms cont,rol and disarmament. Serious negotiations are now taking place

between the United States and the Soviet Union on reduclng both strategic
arns (START) and lntermediate-range nuclear forces (f¡¡f). Brltaln is
lnvolved through the close consultatlons which take pJ-ace ín NATO.

For example, Brftain strongLy supports the so-called I zeto optLonf for
Long-range INF missLles, under whlch NATO r¡ould scrap its plans to depLoy

Cruise and Pershing II nLsslles Ln l{estern Europe, in return for the

disnantllng of the comparabLe SS4, SS5 and SS20 mfsslles targeted on l,iestern

Europe. Thls would be far and away the besË soLutLon. But in the absence

of agreement on it, there r¡ouLd have to be balanced nr¡mbers, agreed at the

negotlatl.ng tabLe Ln Geneva.

Brl.tain has warnly welcomed the opening of the US/Soviet StrategLc

Arms Reduction TaLks (START) Ln June L982. These concern the central

strategic systems of the two sldes: Inter-Continental Balltstic l'11ss1les

(ICBlfs), Submarine-Launched Ballletlc Ulsslles (SLBlts) and long-range

bombere. Britain has glven lts backlng to the radicaL proposaL nade by the

US for deep cuts ln strateglc bal-llstic mLssiles, by one half tn the first
stage. the Sovl.et counter-proposal- of a 257" cut in strategic systems does

not go so far, but slgnifles a wllLingness to move towarde substantial

reductÍons.

Success Ln these negotlatlons ¡¡oul-d be helpful to progress in other

areaa of arms controL, such as achlevLng a ban on nuclear weapona teats.

Our negotiatlone wlth the US and USSR fron L977 to 1980 fafled because
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the three parties could not agree on measures to prevent cheatfng. The

verlfication probLem is belng studied by a working group in the Committee

on Disarmanent, to which British experts are contributlng idea.

Preventing the spread of nuclear rteapons to further countries fs
essentially a pol-itlcal problen whlch must be tackled by international

cooperation. Efforts in recent years have concentrated on nakLng the

safeguards system of the International Atornic Energy Agency ( IAEA) rnore

effective. Britain plays a leading part fn these efforts to improve access

to the peaceful benefits of nuclear energy, whll-e miniurislng the rlsk of

transferiing sensitive technology. trle also support the setting up of

nuclear-weapon-free zones (NI^IFZ) by internatlonal agreement in areas against

which nucl-ear we¿rpons are not delpoyed, as ln Latin Amerf.ca.

5 ONE-SIDED DISARMAMENT

Agalnst this background of rnultllateral effort, the Government do not

accept that unlLateral- dÍsarmament is a rational policy. NATors strategy of

deterrence has hel-ped keep the peace ln Europe for nearly 40 years. To abandon

our security system now, in favour of an untried and unproven alternatLve would

be Lmnensely dangerous. Unilateral nuclear disarmament by the IIK would do

nothLng to reduce the rlsk of war - indeed by undermlnlng NATOfs abillty to

deter aggressfon, such a move nfght make war more likely. Proposals of
uniLateral nuclear disarmanent overlook the exlsting lnbalance ln conventional

forces in Europe Ín favour of the lfarsaw pact. I'llthout the restraint
imposed by nuclear neapons, there wouLd be greaÈer uncertainty and fnstablll.ty.

There Ls no evldence t,o suggest that unllateral nuclear disarmament by the

IIK would persuade others to folLow sult. Mr Andropov has sald qulte clearl-y

that they would not do so. Indeed the whole history of unllateralism ls of
succession of unrequlted gestures. To t,ake but a few examples: the events of
the 1930s showed only too clearly that restraint by one side ln the face of
rearmament by the other led to disaster. After the Second I'lorld l,lar, Brltain
unflaterally destroyed its offensive capabllity ln chernical weapons and the

US has allowed lts capabillty to decllne (l¡¡,tO as such does not possess

chemlcal weapons); by contrast the SovLet Unlon has continued to build up
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Its CTJ capabillty (estlnated as at least 3001000 tonnes of chenlcal agents,
nuch of lt ln for¡¡ard arees r¡ith nodern delivery 6ystems) and to develop a
chemicaL war-fighting doct,rine. Between 1968 and 1974 the US carried. out a

planned reductlon of fts defence budget, whereas the Sovlet Union proceeded

wlth a progranme of nilltary expansion. I,fhfle NATOts collecÈive nilltary
expendfture fell Ín real terms by 9.42 between 1969 and 1978, rhat of the
['Iarsaw Pact rose by by 3I.57". Since 1968 ¡shen the super-porüers agreed to
start negotiatLons on nuclear dfsarnament, NATO has dellberately refrained
fron deploying ne¡s Interrnediate Range Nuclear Forces (fUf¡ 1n Europe. In
1976 - r¡lthln one year of signing the lleLslnki Flnal Act on Securlty and

and Co-operatLon in Europe - the Sovlet Union began to lnstal-l the new SS-

20 nisstles targeted on European cltles. In l98l the US completed a

unilat,eral wlthdrawal of 1000 nuclear warheads from Europe, the response

from the Russlans has been n11.

The weight of evldence shows that unil-at,eral actlon by one side removes

the lncentfve for the other to negotiate. There is a danger that talk of
one-sfded dlsarnament moves - however well intentioned wlLl encourage the

Russians to block present nultLlateral negotLatLons in the beltef thaÈ lf
they walt Long enough the I'lest wlLl disarn on lts own, damaging its security
interests, wlthout obtainlng Soviet concesslons in return.

6. CIVIL DEFENCE

NATO and the IJK seek to avoLd war through deterrêûcêo That pollcy has

succeeded and w111 contlnue to do so provided the Alliance malntains its
unlty and strength. But as long as we believe that the Sovlet Unfon proves

a real Ëhreat to our security any humane Government, must cater for even

the remotest possfblltty that deterrence might fall- and thaË war night
come. If that ever happened our basLc civlL defence arrangements couLd

save mllllons from the effect,s of at,tack. These arrangements incLude an

effectlve warning of attack and fallout radiat,ion, practieal- advlce to
heLp people survive the attack, stockpitr-es of vf.tal suppLies, arrangements

for nedfcaL care and the contfnuatlon of government at all levels to organlse

recovery. No clvll defence arrangements couLd posslbLy reduce the consequences

of a large scale nuclear attack to a level whtch would make nuclear rüar
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ac.ceptable to the IlK. But lt ls the Government I s

duty to be able to help survivors ff we !Íere ever at,tacked, remote as that
possfblLÍty is.

For thls reason the Government ls to strengthen the regulatlons placlng
clvll defence functione on Local authrot,Les, whl.ch ¡¡tl-l be required to
arrange for the peacetfme tralning and exercising of staff and voLunteers.

Local authorties (lncluding district councll-s and London boroughs) wfll
also have to provide emergency headquarters. The new regulatfons will
raLse the standard of the nations civlL defence.
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III - OUESTIONS AND ANSI^IERS ABOUT NUCLEAR POLICY

Ql. ISNI T HIGTI EXPENDITURE ON NUCLEAR I^IEAPONS UNACCEPTABLE AT A ÎIME I.IHEN

SpENDINç ON, FOR EXAI"ÍPLE, IIEALTII, EDUCATI0N AND SOCIAL !'IELFARE IS BEING

DRASTICALLY REDUCED?

Al. The Government understands and synpathl.ses with the feelings of those

people who believe thaÈ money devoted to defence would, at a tine of economLc

stringencY, be better sPent on other areas of publlc expenditure. No

Government 1n a democratic state wants to pile up weaPons whlch are

unnecessary. There are many ways of spendlng money whlch would be more

popular with the el-ectorate. The Government of the Sovlet Unlon - which is
not responsible to any electroate - spends tr¡lce as high proportion of lts
resources on defence as we do. However, the flrst responsfblllty of the

Government must be the securlty of the nat,Lon, and lf they were to put

t,haÈ security at rtsk by lnadequate precautlons they would inevltably

endanger all the things such as healt,h, educatlon and social welfare'
which we quite rightly value in our society. lle, and a good many others,

learnt that Lesson the hard way ln the 1930s and llorld I'lar II. UnilateraL

dLsarmament r.¡as trLed then, and failed. It must not be alLowed to fall
again. Our nuclear forces cosü us well under one half of one Per cent of

total government expendlture.
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Q2. ISNIT IT BEÎTER TO BE RED THAN DEAD?

A2. You say that you would rather be ttredtr than rrdeadil. It wouLd be a
nlserable cholce to have to make; but fortunately tt 1s not, one that any of
us has to face. The nain obJect of the defence poltcy of this and precedlng
Governments is to enaure that we shall never have to do eo. t{e belong to
NATO' and we are cmmitted wlth our All1es to the strategy of deterrenceo

The airn of thls strat,egy Ls to nake lt clear that any attack on any NATO

member, would involve rleke to the aggressor out of all proportl.on to the
advantagee rühlch he nlght hope to gain. Thls ffrn defence strategy of
deterrence has kept peace and naintalned freedom ln l{estern Europe for some

38 years now. As long aa lte maintaln deterrence, there fs no reason why

the Brltlsh people should ever have to declde to be ttredtt or rrdead'r.
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Q3. ISN'T 'DETERRENCET AI{ oBSOLETE EXCUSE FOR THE ARMS RACE?

43. Deterrence means preventing rùÉlto trle have t,o accept that nuclear weaPons,

lncluding the knowledge, technol,ogy and mat,erials necessary to make them,

exlst ln both East and llegt. The policy of all Britlsh Governments 1n

recent times, and aLl our l,Iestern Alltes, is based on nucLear deterrence:

to ensure that the Sovlet l-eadershLp can never calculate that any possible

gain from starting a.\{ar agaLnsË us would be worth the rLsks. But that'ls
not the end of ft. No-one especlally frorn wfËhln the ethicaL tradLtlons

of the free ¡rorld - can rest comfortably on such a poLfcy alone as the

basis of internationaL peace for the rest of tf-me. That ls why we have to

search unrenit,ttngly for better rüays of ensurLng a stable world. Vital
amongst these fs the Governmentrs commitment to pursue effectl-ve measures

of arns control and disarmament. But ln the meantlme, for det,errence to

remain effective, we must from t,lme to tixûe modernise our equlpment as

existing syst,ems become obsolet,e.
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Q4. AREN| T YOU Noft PLAÌ{NING FOR A LIMITED NUCLEAR [¡AR?

44. The t'Iest does not believe that nucl-ear hteapons could be used to achl-eve
a n{litary vlctory J.n any meanfngful sense; and once nuclear exchanges

began there wouLd be an appall-ing riek of escalatÍon into alL-out nuclear
rùar. lle and our Alllee need no convLncing of this.

But we also have to convLnce the Russians that they could not hope to
wLn a llnited nucLear war elther. I,ttth the depl-oyment, of accurate modern

weapona l1ke the SS20 mfssil-e system, the Russians have greatly lnproved
thelr ablltty to mount ltntted nucl-ear strLkes on our rnilitary bases and

war-shLps. The purpose of, for example, mobile cruise nissLles is to
demonstrate that we have the means of responding to such attacks (and of
evading thern) wlthout havfng to resort imnediateLy to all-out retalLatfon.

I,le have no desLre to flght a llnfted nuclear war and no bellef that we

coul-d Ln any aense win one; our afn 1s sinpLy to ensure that the Rr¡ssians do

not belleve that they coul-d wln one.

(See aleo A8)
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Q5. IIHY HAVE YOU DECIDED TO BTIY TRIDENT AND IN PARTICULAR THE D5 MISSILE?

45. The existlng Polaris force entered service in the 1960s. By the 1990s it
will be approaching the end of lts usefuL l-ife - in particular the sub¡narine

hulls and associaËed machinery will start wearlng out, To fail to plan to
replace it - which means takíng decislons now because of the long tirne it takes

to get defence equiprnent lnto service - would be to glve up unllaterally our

lndependenÈ deterrent : whlch has helped keep the peace in Europe for over 30

years. It could make war more likely, not l-ess. Trident, which 1s agaln a

submarlne based baLlistic missíle system, is the rnost effectlve way of ensuring

the IJK has a credibl-e strategic deterrent untll- welL into the 21st century.

It was originally intended to adopt the TrÍdent I C4 system, !¡hlch would be

adequaLe to meet the tKr s deterrent needs. However this will be phased out of

US service earlier than expected. So as to retain commonality and avoid

probLens of the UK having to support a systern which only ft operat,es

("ur.-Íqueness") the Government has decíded to go instead for the Trident II
(D5) system. Thls will be cheaper in the longer run, and it wÍ11- still only

cost on average about 37" of the defence budget over the next 18 years. D5 was

not chosen because of the increased accuracy or capabllity of the nisslle
system. Neither are needed and the l-atter will- never be used.

q5A. !üHY DID YoU DECIDE TO PROCESS TRIDENT I'IISSILES IN THE US?

A5A. Again, to take advantage of cornnonality wlLh the US Navy Systen and

to save money (several hundred rnillfon pounds conpared with earller
plans). Thls decision will not increase the lIKts dependence on US

faclllties; modern t,echnology means that the misslles wfLl renain at
sea in the submarines for rnuch Longer perlods than ls the case wfth

Polarls.
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Q6. CRUTSE t"lrSSrLES ARE rrFrRST StRrKErr WEAPONS - HoId DO YoU RECoNCTLE TItrS

I^IITIT A POLICY OF DEFENCE AND DETERRENCE?

46. NATO concepts of deÈerrence do not envisage any type of "flrst strlke'r -
the maÍn airn is to maintain the peace. But in any event, as the Sovlet

Unfon can see quite clearl-y, the ltest has not and ls not developlng the

physical- capability for a rrfirst strfkerr strategy even if we wanted one.

A "first strike'r means a surprise attack lntended to destroy an oppon-

ent,rs nuclear weapons and, hence, remove hts ablllty to retallate. Cruise

rnlsslles are reither fntended for a trfirst striketr role, nor are they

capabl-e of it.

Cruise nLssiles, because of thelr slow speed, would take 3-4 hours to

reach the Soviet Unlon from the IK. Any kind of mass attack by cruLse missLles

would be detected in pl-enty of tl.ne for the Sovlet authoritles to nobillse thelr
orsn nuclear forces before it arrived. The number to be deployed Ln Europe

is ¡nuch smaLler than the number of SovLet nlsslLe sl.los, many of which are

beyond the range of cruise nlsslles based in Europe, and tn addltlon the

Russians have nor¡ depLoyed over 300 moblle SS20 balllstic mLsslles, of
which over two thtrds face l^Iestern Europe. These are Lnvulnerable to

atËack once they have deployed away fron thefr main bases. Like the l{est,
the Sovlet UnLon also has nisslleflrLng subnarLnes wfth nearly 1 1000

ballisttc rnisslles whlch provide the ultfnat,e guarantee agaLnst ariy attenpt
to mount a first strf.ke attack.

These factors were a conslderatLon Ln the NATO declslon to deploy

cruise ¡nlsslles, lt was Lntended that they should be clearly deterrent and

defensive rather than aggresive systems.
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Q7" YOT SAY TI{AT NATO DOES NOT PLAN A FIRST NUCLEAR STRIKE, BUT SURELY THAT

IS NOT I.I}TAT MEMBERS OF THE A},IERICAN GOVERNMENT HAVE SAID?

^7. 
NATO is purely defensive Alliance and its leaders have pledged that

none of Lts weapons conventional or nuclear would ever be used except in
response to attack. NATO leaders solemnly coromitted themselves to this in

Bonn in June 1982. NATO's strategy of flexible response makes clear that,
faced with the possibillty of overwhelming defeat at the conventíonâl defeat

at the conventional level, the Al-liance reserves the right to use nuclear

sreapons in its defence. The purpose of this strategy is to create Ëhe

strongest doubt in the mind of Soviet planners about their ever being able

to lirnit the extent of a r^rar to Europe. The fact that Ëhe Alliance has

necessarily thought through all its possible courses of action in the l^torst

possible case should not be Ínterpreted to mean thaE such an outcome is

regarded as probable or even likely; nor should Ít be allowed Ëo obscure

the fact Ëhat NATOTs strategy renalns essentially one of deterrence.

lNote: Essential for questioner to recogníse rfirst striker and

rfirst user are technical terms which often become confused. As

expl-ained in the answer to Q5 rfirst striket means a surprise nuclear

attae.k deslgned to destroy an opponentrs nuclear weapons and hence

its abillty to retallate. It forms no part of any NATO intentions"
tFirst user means using nuclear weapons first in an exÍsÈing conven-

Èional conflict. NATO recognises this is a course which c.annot be

ruled out, in advance, for exarnpl-e, in a situation where the Alliance
was faclng defeat at the conventional level. Thís is not to say Èhat

it would not be a course involving a very great degree of rlsk.l
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Q8. r'tgy sHouLD r^¡E TRUST rHE UNITED STATES t{trEN THEY CLEARLY TNTEND TO LrMIT

ANY FUTUP.E I,IAR 10 EUROPE?

48. If the US wanted to llmlt any future rüar to Europe without themselves

being involved, the Last thlng they should do ¡¡ould be to statLon their
forces and thelr nuclear weapons 1n Europe. The decision to depLoy US

Pershlng II and cruÍse nLssll-es in Europe enhances deterrence by demonstrat-

ing to the Russtans that the US see the defence of Europe as indissoLuble

from the defence of thelr own country. The Rr¡sslans would know very well
that the US President had agreed to any declslon to fire the mlssfles and

in fact they have stated that they wouLd regard any attack by US nuclear

weapons in Europe as coming fron the US itself. There can be no illusLon
therefore on elther slde that Europe can be fought over in a J-inlted war'

away from superporrer sanctuaries.

QgA. I^IHY IS NATO UNI^ITLLING 1O FoLLOW TnE SOVIET UNIONT S PLEDGE NOT TO BE

TTTE FIRST TO USE NUCLEAR I.IEAPONS?

A8A. NATO has glven a far more comprehensl.ve undertaking-lts leaders

have pledged, in underlLning the defenslve nature of the AlLiance that it
w111 never be the first to resort to force (Bonn-June 82). No NATO weapons'

convent,ional or chemical, will ever be used except in response to attack.
NATO 1s a totelly defensl.ve alllance and threatens no one. Thls pledge fn
part refLects SovLet confidence in thel.r superior strength ln conventLonaL

weapons. NATO cannot foll-ow suit because such a pollcy r¡ould underml.ne

NATO's strategy of deterrence and abillty to convÍnce a potentf.al attacker

that, whaLever leveL of at,tack he uright be contemplating, the rfsks to hln

would far outwetght any gaLns he night hope to ûêkê. A NATO no first use

declaratlon would remove the uncertaLnty and rlsks facLng the Sovl.et Union

should they ever consf.der an attack and undermlne the strength of deterrêrcêo

Because the Sovf.et pledge 1s selectlve Lt does not ruLe out aggressLon

with conventfonal weapons, and Ls of doubtful vaLue slnce it couLd never

be sufflcíently relled on should war ever break out.
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Q9. I^II{Y m WE NEED CRUISE MISSILES?

A9. At the beginning of NATOTS history it was assumed that any serlous

Soviet attack on the i,lesÈ would be met by the full strength of the Ï{estern

nuclear strategic force. This was called the doctrine of rmassive

retaliatlonr. It was the agreed strategy of the Alliance for several years.

IE becane, however, steadily more clear that this was no! an entlrely
credible deterrent,, pârticularly as the Sovlet Unlon acquired its own

straÈeglc nuclear arsenal. The Russians might well doubt whether the

Alliance wouLd in fact respond with a full nuclear strike against Soviet

use of l-ts massive superlroity 1n conventional forces. Thus, there came

lnto belng the presenË Alliance stratefy of FLextble response. Thls strategy

does not mean t,hat we need to match the Russians exactly at all- l-evels of

armaments. It does mean that lf we are to have an effectlve deterrent,

that deterrent rûust operate at all Levels, and not just at the level of

strategic nuclear forces.

It is because of thls thinktng that the European aLlies become worried

in the late 70s that the Soviet Unton was bullding up medium-range nuclear

forces (tfre SSZOs) whereas NATO had nothing comparable. It was feared that

thls growing irnbalance in thfs partlcular range of weaponry night Lerûpt the

Sovl.et Union into adventures in Europe. The RussÍans rnight well believe

that Èhelr medium range nuclear forces would enable them in a crisis to

bring coercive pressure to bear on Europe wlth fnpunity. Hence the fdouble

trackr decislon by NATO in December L979. l.le agreed that we would' if
necessary, modernise our intermediate medfum-range forces by lntroduclng

Cruise and Pershlng to replace out-of-date r^reaponry thus reasserting the

NATO deterrent at every l-eveL. At the same time, however, we would try to

open negotiatlons wlth the Soviet Unlon which would make this INF nodernisatLon

unrecessary by persuading thern to get rid of the SS20s. Thl-s NATO decfslon

has how led to the negotiations in Geneva. I,Iithout that NATO declsion

there would have been no negotl-ations, and lf we now abandon the decision

Èo modernise if necessary, then 1t ls clear that the negotiatlons would not

succeed. The Russlans may agree to a workable arrangement, at Geneva,

provided they are clear in their own minds that \,tithout such an arrangement

we have the determlnatfon to rnodernlse our own forces.
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Q9A. I{HAT ARE TIIE ARRANGEMENTS FoR CONTROL 0F CRUTSE MISSTLES IN TIIE UK?

A9A. The use of the cruLse misslle bases would be a matter for oint, declsion
between the British and US Governments. (Inportant to recognise thfs Joint
decision: not just consul-tation, not US declsion al-one). Thls is exactly
the same arrangement under whlch US nuclear forces have been based 1n thls
country for many years. The PrLr¡e Minlster and the Secretary of State for
defence have aseured the House of Commons that the Government have satisfled
themselves that the current arrangements renaLn effectlve.

Another useful pol.nt can be made:

These arrangements are revlewed every tfme either llead of Government

(US Prestdent or Brftfsh Prime Mlnlster) changes.

there is no point of prlnciple here; the optlon of havlng a 'rdual-key"
lras open to us. t{e couLd have taken ft up Lf we had purchased the missfles
and supportfng equípment and provlded Brltlsh servicemen to nan them, wLth

the Unlted States provldlng only the nuclear warheads. But thfs would

have cost hundreds of rnlll-lons of pounds and regulred over I,000 addltlonal
Brltlsh servlcemen. GLven Ëhat we are eatlsfled wlth exlstlng arrangements

we judged that thle waa not the best way to use our llntted defence resources.
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Q9B. IF TIIE EXISTENCE OF SOVIET SS2Ors I.IITH NO CORRESPONDING I,IESTERN

SYSTEMS TO MATCII TIIEM CONSTITUTES A}I UNACCEPTABLE TIIREAT TO TIIE VIEST,

HOI.I HAVE I'lE LMD SAFELY THROUGI{ THE LAST FEI^I YEARS?

A9B. NATOT s earller LRINF eg BritÍsh VuLcan bonbers and US FIIITs have

elt,her been phased out of are agetng and lncreasingly vulnerable to Soviet

afr defence. Mean¡vhLLe Soviet SS20s have grown to their present level of
1000 warheads. As men.Llke Hel¡nut Schmidt and Henry Kissinger have polnted

out, thls sltuatLon risks becorning very unhealthy for European security and

stabtlity. Even fn peace-t,lme we have seen the effect of the SS20 programme

on public conffdence. In the event of rnaJor crlsis lt could gLve rlse to

dangerous Sovlet miscalculatLons or at the very Least a tenptatlon to apply

coercive pressure on Ï{estern Europe. The prfce of freedom ls eternal
vigllance and a contlnuous readlness to keep the deterrent ln good repair.
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Q10. IIAVEN,T CRUISE Ì'{ISSILES TURNED THE UNITED KINGDoM, ESPECIALLY GREENHAM

COMMON AND ìIOLESI,IORTII' INTO A PRIME SOVIET TARGET?

410. SovLet nissÍles have been targetted on l,Iestern Europe lncludfng the

IK, for many years. In the unlikely event of conflLct our politlcalt
geographlcaL and industrlal inportance Lnevitably makes the Unlted Kingdon

a prlnary target. But there is no reaaon to supPose that the cruise missfLe

peacetlme bases at Greenham Conmon and MoLesworth woul-d be priorlty targets.

The mlsslles ¡úould be noved fro¡n thelr bases to secret locations in tlmes

of tenslon to prevent the enemy belng able to make a direct attack on

them. These dlspersal locatfone do not need any advance preparatlon

sLnce the onLy requlrement fs for a reasonably Level pLece of ground wfth

aome concealment agalnst air attack. Cruise misslles can be moved fron

one slte to anot,her at frequent intervals. However the key pof.nt ls that

the presence of cruise nissiles wilL strengthen deterrence ard make a wer

less llkel-y tn the flrst place. Nuclear weapons have been based in the IIK

for more than 30 years wlth precisely this aim.

The only !üay to remove thfs threat ls to remove the sovlet mlsslLe8

themseLves.
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Q104. I^IHY IIASN' T PARLTAÌ,IENÎ BEEN CONSULTED?

4104. You allege a Lack of democratic lnvoLvenent in the declsfon to slte
cruLse missiles ln t,he [K. Par]-lament has in fact been kept fully informed
of the Governmentfs pollcy on this issue. Mr Pym who wae t,hen Defence

Secretary told the House of Commons on 19 December 1979 of. NATOts fdouble

decisionr to deploy cruise and Pershing II mlssiLes fron the end of l9B3
and to offer the Russlans negotiatlons to llrnit this class of weapon. In
January 1980 he lnltiated the fírst debate on nucLear weapons fn the House

of Commons for 15 years. Thls debate covered the whoLe fieLd of Brltalnts
nuclear defence polLcy, lncluding of course the prospect of the deployment
here of crulse rnissiles, and ln the voËe at the end of the debate the
Governmentrs pollcy was cJ-early endorsed. Since then the House has on
three najor occasfons debated nucLear defence lssues, the latest debate
being on 15 December L982, whlch agaln focussed on the NATO tdouble trackl
declsfon of Dece¡nber 1979. There will be other occaslons for parLiament to
express itself on these matters.

NATOt s programme to deploy the ner¡ fnt,ernedfate range rnLsslles Ln
Europe 1s of course not lrreversible. It is to be spread over 5 years and
coul-d at any time be amended, stopped or reversed if agreement in the arms
control negotfatLons warranted it. The cholce therefore lies with the
Russl.ans, if they are prepared to negoËiate seriousLy and in good falth
about the ¡nisslles in quesËLon. But lt Ls only because NATo has remalned
firn and unlted that the Russians have been brought to the negotlating
table at all.
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Ql1. PRESIDENT REAGAIITS ZERO OPTIoN?

All. The Unlted State - on behalf of NATO and wlth the support of all the

NAÎO Governments - has offered to cancel all pLans for Pershing 2 and CruLse

Mlsslles Ln Europe lf the Russians wilL disrnantle their slnilar nlssfles (the

oLder generation of SS4s and SS5s and the notorious SS20s). This radfcal
proposal to cut nuclear weapon levels is argueabLy the most lnportant arms

control offered sLnce the SALT negoËl.ations began. It, wouLd eliminate an

entire clase of nuclear !Íeapons. Bilateral US/Sovlet negotiatlons about these

missLles opened Ln Geneva on 30 Novenber I98l and the fourth round began on

on 27 January 1983.

![h11e the zero optl.on Ls far and away the best solution to lmprove Eastl
llest Btabfltty NATO has always sald that lt would coneider any serlous and falr
propoeaL fron the Russians. In the absence of agreement on the zero optlon NATO

would be gutded by the prlncfple of eeeklng, across the negotiating table,
balanced reductions for both sides.

Q114. MR ANDROPOVTS OFFER 10 REDUCE SS20s?

AllA. The Russlans originaL proposals (reductlon to 300 of what they call
"medlun-range systems" on each slde) would have left thern wlth alL thelr
SS20 nisslles but permltted NATO no lnstaLlation of CruLse of Pershfng 2

nfssiles to counter the Sovlet threat. In Decenber 1982 Mr Andropov offered
to reduce the numbers of SS20s Ln Europe - a step ln the rlght dfrectlon Lf
the Rr¡ssians are finally acknowledgtng the speclal threat posed by SS20s,

and an offer to be probed at the negotLations. But the offer ls, J.l.ke the

RussLans origlnal- proposals, conditionaL upon no inst,al-latLons of Crul.se or

PershLng 2 rnlseLles by NATO and so would leave the Russlans ÌrLth a monopoly

ln thls type of mÍssLle. Clearly thls would not amount to falr or balanced

arms control.

The Sovlet clalm that Soviet SS20s natch the lndependent forces of
Brltaln and France ls no excuse. the Brltleh force ls a subnarLne force,
excluded fron the negotlatlons by deftnitlon, Just fn the same tray as US

and Sovlet submarlnes. Theee mLssl.Les are in no way comparabLe to the SS20s.
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Qt2. I,üHAT ABoUT SIRATEGTC ARMS NEGOTIATIoNS AlrD I'II{Y AREN'T BRITISH FoRCES

INCLUDED?

AI2. You ask why the British straÈegic nuclear deterrent is excLuded fron

the current negotiations on nuclear arms control. The flrst polnt to make

!s that the BriÈish nuelear deterrent 1s very snalL in proportion to the

forces of the superpowers. This wlll- stilL be the case once Trldent replaces

polaris. Our PolarÍs force of four submarines has 64 nissil-es. This

compares wlth the Sovlet Unlonrs 21350 missiles of strategic range (to say

nothing of almost 2000 Soviet nuclear missÍles of l-ower ranges incLuding

over 300 SS20s). Secondly the Brltlsh force of four submarines is the

mlnimum required to provide an effective deploynent: we could not reduce

from this number.

There are two rþgoÈiatÍons on nuclear arms control Ín progress Ln

Geneva at the moment. The Russlans are non denanding that our nuclear

weapons shouLd be taken into account in the riegotlations on Internediate

range Nuclear Forces (INf). Thls is a curious demand. The INF talks are

specificall-y not about strateglc hreapons. Brltish Polarls subnarines (llke
Trfdent to cone) can no more be part of INF negotiations than the American

and Russfan missile-flring submarlnes of comparable type. The reason for

the Russiansr demand is not hard to dl-scover. Despite the fact that there

are no NATO counterparts to their SS20 missiles targetted on Europe, they

have been trying to cl-aim that there is a bal-ance between the two sidesr

l-ntermedlate range weapons. IE, to justify this they nake the cLain that
our strateglc weapons are INF. They are trying to compare apples wfth

oranges. (ft further proof were needed you l.¡ould only have to look at the

SALT I Agreement in whfch the Russians added a unilateral footnoÈe to the

effect that they bel-ieved that the Brltlsh and French nuclear det,errents

shouLd be counted in ag reements as strategic weapons.) There is a further
important point. I^Ihat the Russians are ln effect dernanding ls that they

should be aLl-owed the sane number of lntermediate nucLear mlssiLes as the

rest of the nucl-ear porüers together thus codifying a Sovlet superlrolty
over the United States. This woul-d be qulte wrong and damagLng to East/I.fest

securiEy. Furthermore f-Ë ts difficult to see how any US adninlstration (or

Congress) could agree Èo it.
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412 cont.,

As for the other set of taLks in Geneva - which are on strateglc
(lntercontinental) nuclear missiles and bonbers, the first priorlty ls to

reduce the huge Russlan and Amerlcan armouries. The Anerlcans have made

proposals which would reduce the nr¡mber of intercontlnental nLssl.les by

more than one half. these negotiatlons are of course bllateral between the

Russians and the Amerlcans and lt r¡ould not only be wrong but lt l¡ould be a

distractlon for thern to seek to put llnltations on Britlsh (or French)

forces. But lf the threat thaÈ Sovlet forces posed to Brftain posed to

Brltain l¡ere substantlally reduced ne would of course be prepared to review

our posltLon on arms control and the Brltfsh deterrent. Thls polnt wouLd

seem to be a long way off; the first aln 1s to get agreement between the

A¡nericans and the Russlans.
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Qt3. rsNf T THE POSSESSToN 0F NUCLEAR I^TEAPONS TMMORAL?

413. The whole questlon of nuclear r.teapons ralses grave and dlfflcult
ethtcal issues jus! as much for pacifísts as for anyone else. The most

centraL issue is whether it fs rnorally rürong to threaten Ëo use nuclear

hreapons in order to prevent others using them. The greater good is undoubt-

edLy served by preventing nuclear war.

l,Ie accept, of course that there is room for differing views about the

rnorallty of nuclear deterrence just as there have always been different
views about the morality of war itseLf even in defence of Justlce and

freedom. But ln an lnperfect worLd political responslbility often means

choosing the Least of several evlls. The Government does not accept that

lt 1s in¡ooral to retain nuclear \{eapons to prevent other using Èhen agalnst

us. Since 1945 up to 10 rnillion people have died 1n well over 100 wars by

so-caLled conventfonal- weapons. During Ëhat Èime there has been no war in
Europe. Irle bellve Ëhat stable nuclear deterence remains the pol-lcy nost

likeLy to prevent the outbreak of war of any klnd between East and lJest

(including nuclear war). There is Ëherefore a moral duty not to abandon

that poLicy, except for one which makes the risks of war evenless. lrle

continue to strlve for more lastlng power and JusËice in the worl-d. Short

of that goaL, the l.lestern ALliance remains the best guarantee of the vaLuee

we seek to defend.

In addition, unil-ateral disarmament by Britaln would not prevent others

from uslng nuclear weapons against us; lf 1t lncreased the risk of nuclear

war, then many woul-d argue that unilateral disarmanent would be morally $rong

itseLf. Nor ls it likely to persuade any other nuclear weapon state to give

up their weapons, or infl-uence any non-nuclear weapon power deternined to

acquire a nuclear capabllity from doing so. I{hat they do will be determlned

by regional security cosiderat,ions - not by anything Britaln does. ISee

al-so Chapter IV - The Ethlcal Aspectsl, Britaln is worklng through the

Non-Proliferatlon Treaty (liIPT) to prevent tþê spread of nuclear lveapons

but should other countries acquire nucLear rüeapons ln the future then that

ls hardly an argument for giving up ours.
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Al3. cont.,

Speaklng ln Novenber 1980, the Arch Bfshop of Canterbury sald that
unflateral dl.sarnament by Brltafn ttnfght serve to destabLLze a balance
whlch has undoubtedly contrlbuted to the peace of Europe for 35 ¡¡êârsrr.
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Ql4. THE NEUTRON BOMB IS A PARTICULARLY HORRIFIC I^IEAP0N I^IHICH KILLS PEOPLE

AI{D LEAVES PROPERTY INTACT. SURELY T^IE SHOULD HAVE NOTITING TO DO I'IIITI IT?

Al4. The rneutron bonbt which is more correctly known as the enhanced

radiation weapon (ERI^I) dlffers from current nuclear warheads onl-y 1n that

a greater proportion of energy released is in the form of radlatfon, wlth

correspondingl-y smaller effects from heat and blast. In other words,

there is no difference fn principl-e to nuclear treapons already deployed by

both NATo and the Soviet Union. ERlls offer one way of deterring a massed

armoured attack by the l,Iarsaw Pact against I'lestern Europe - they currently

have an advantage over NATO in Central Europe of approaching thrèe Ëo one

l-n maln battle tanks. Of course, there are other stays - both nuclear and

conventional - to deter such an attack, and the task of NATO is to find

the most efflcaclous.

It is a gross dtstortLon of the facts to clalm that ERIüs can destroy

people but noÈ property. The polnt is that they could knock out a Sovlet

tank attack on Èhe t.erritory of Western Europe r.rithout causing masslve

darnage and civllian casualfties nearby.

The US decision to proceed with the productlon of ERI{s does not rePre-

sent a change in the directfon of US pollcy - indeed, when President Carter

deferred a decfslon on the productlon of ERlls ln 1978 he stated that his

ultlmate decislon ¡rould be LnfLuenced by the degree to which the Soviet

Union showed restralnt in its o\{n arms programmes, and his Adnlnistration

continued the production and stockpiling of ERI{ componenÈs 1n advance of

this.

No proposals have been made for the depl-oyrnent of ERI,¡s outside the

United Stat,es, and the US Adrninistration have made it clear that they will
consult wlthln the ALllance on any ProPosals of this ktnd.
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QI5. WOULDNIT UNILATERAT DISARMAMENT BE TTTE FIRST STEP TOITARDS MITLTILATERAL

DISARMAMENI?

415. One-slded nuclear disarmament ls not a step tolsards nultl-lateral
disarmament; lt 1s a step away from lt. The one is the enemy of the other.

For BrLtafn to glve up lts nuclear weapons unllaterally would do nothfng to

reduce the dangers of war. Indeed by undermlning NATOTs ablllty to deËer

aggressl-on lt ntght nake hrar more l1kely. There ls no evidence to suggest

that any other country would follow our example. In particular the

Russfans have made it clear that they would not glve up thelr nuclear

neapons. BrLtaLn ls the only nuclear power ln Europe whlch ls cmnftted

to the comñon defence of NATo countries. I{e are an integral part of the

balance of power wlthln Europe. The Government would certafnly l1ke to

see a world Ln ¡¡hich nuclear weapons for det,errence !Íere not needed. Our

approach however Ls to work towards a steady reductlon 1n both conventl.onal

and nuclear armamenÈs on both sLdes. The Soviet Union has made it clear

that it wllL not disarm unllaterally¡ netther does lt expect unLlateral

disarmament by the l{est.

Q154. I{HY DOES NATO NOT IMPLEMENT A BATTLEFIELD NUCLEAR I,IEAPON=FREE ZONE

AS SUGGESTED BY TTTE PALME CO}IMISSION AND OTIIERS?

Al5A. There are a nunber of dtfftcuLtles ¡¡1th the Palme Gonmiselonts

proposal of a l50kn Battlefleld Nuclear l{eapon Free Zone (BÌ'¡WFZ) Ln Central-

Europe.

Mllltarily a BIiMFZ would be of llttLe value, because targets lnslde lt
could stl11 be attacked by accurate longer-range systems statÍoned outside

ft. Moreover, shorter range systems or warheads could easLly be noved back

lnto the zone in time of crLsis. A B¡¡[{FZ would not as it lts proPonents clafm

raise the rrnuclear t,hresholdrr. Thls threshold wouLd be deternined by the

strength of NATO| s conventlonal- defences.
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Verlfication of a BNI,-IFZ would be extremely dlf flcult because the

"y"t.t" concerned are mobile and relatlvel-y snall- and because some are also

"dual capabLe'r - that is, aircraft and artillery which have nuclear roles
'as well as essential conventional ones. But without effectlve veriflcation
a BNl,tFZ could hardJ-y be expected to buÍld up mutuaL confidence: on the

contrary an inadequately veriflabLe zone wouLd only lncrease muËual susplcion.

NATO Ís concerned to malntaÍn strong conventional forces in order to
enhance deterrence and maintain the nuclear threshoLd as hlgh as possibJ-e.

That was the prinary objective of the Long Terxû Defence Programne initiated
tn 1977. In addition NATO is currently reviewlng the nunbers and types of its
short-range nuclear weapons to see if any changes are needed. The unilateral
establishment of a BNtrlFZ by NATO would do nothing to enhance deterrence,
would inply that the territory concerned was less lmportant to NATO than
other areas, and would not hel-p current efforts ln the Geneva negotLations
to reduce (rather than redlstribute) nuclear qreapons.

QI5B. I^IHY NOT TRY UNILATERALISM SINCE MULTILATERALISM IIAS FAILED?

Al5B. MuLtllateral disarmamenÈ fs a slow process. There have been

successess in the past. The Americans and Russl-ans reached the lmportant
SALT I agreement In 1972 which for the flrst tLne fixed agreed ceiltngs on

nucLear weapons. At the same tirne they agreed the Antl-Ballistic Missile
Treaty whlch put ari effective stop to any destablllslng conpetition in
st,rategic defensive systems. The Nuclear Non-Prolfferat,ion Treaty of 1968

has been signed by well over a hundred countrl-es and has linited the
proliferation of nuclear weapons beyond the five existing nuclear weapon

states. Bet,ween 1961 and 1979 the multllateral arms cont,rol process produced

some 18 separate agreements on subjects such as nuclear testlng, hot llnes,
reducing the risk of nucl-ear war by accident, arms conÈrol in outer space,

on the seabed and in the Antarctic. There is of course much more to do,

but these were all important steps along the road to greater internationaL
security and stabLLity. BritaLn wLlL contlnuê to play an active part in
there endeavours as hre have aLl along. Now there are rngotiatfons aimed

ely controll-ing nuclear weapons. In both the INF andat reducing not mer
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4158. cont.,

START talks the Soviet Unlon has accepted the ldea of reduct,lons fn its
nuclear forces. The fact that the ¡nultllateral road 1s a diffLcuLt one is
not an argunent for abandoning 1t.
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Q16. I^IHAT ABOUT TIIE !¡ARSAI{ PACTTS I^IIDE-RANGING DISARMAMENT INITIATIVES?

A16. The NA1[| Head of Government issued a hlstorlc statement after their

summit neeting in June 19822 the Bonn DeelaraË1on. In lt they reafflrmed

thelr pollcles on non-aggression, on the preservation of peace, on the

relaxatlon of tension and the bulding of conffdence in Europer on the

inprovenent of East/tlest relatfons, and on proposaLs for tlp balanced

reductlon of forces and weapons. They called on the trIarsaw Pact to make a

posltlve response.

In January 1983 the Eastern side responded with the Prague Declaration,

issued after a l,larsaw Pact meeting. Thls llsts a number of ¡neasures whlch

the tlarsaw Pact has supported in the past: many of them were agreed by the

Unlted Nations 1n 1978 as desirabl-e features of a long-term disarmament

progranme, and are under discusslon in various arms control fora. Britaln
has welcorned the Prague Declaration as a possible lndication of Eastern

willlngness to move towards the goals set by NATO in Ëhe Bonn DecLaratlon.

An oLder proposal revlved ln the Prague Declaration Ls for a non-

aggresslon pact between NATO and the l{arsaw Pact. NATO has no difficulty
about. a commitment not t,o use force except in response to an attack. It,
made one at the Bonn summlt in June 1982. lile are w1l]-ing to consfder

proposals for new agreements provided we can be convinced that these wlll
strengt,hen rather than weaken existLng obl-lgat,ions, eg the United Natlons

Charter and the Helsfnki Flnal Act. But there ls already a busy lnternatLonal
arms control agenda which concentrates on priorlty areass strat,eglc and

lnternediate-range nuclear nissiles, conventlonal forces, chemical weapons

etc. So any nelù proposaLs must take their place fn the queue. If substantial
progress is nade ln key areaa like START and INF, that would be the best

lncentLve for consfdering what the next stage ln negotlated arms control
agreements should be. Meanwhile we shal-L have some questlons to put to the
I,larsaw Pact,. In particuLar we should wish to know whether the offer of non-

aggresslon extends to countries outside the two al-liances, llke Afghanietan,
or to members of the Warsaw Pact itself, like Poland.
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Q17. rS NUCLEAR Í,IAR BECoI'ÎrNG MORE LTKELY?

417. Far from it. Since the Cuban nissiLe crlsis of. L962, there has never

been an occaslon when the use of nuclear weapons has been remotely llkely.
Deterrence ls not an attractive way of keeping the peace, but lt has worked.

The abtlity of both sides to retalLiate from lnvulnerable submarLnes), the

agreements between l,Iest, and East on preventing nuclear war by accident or

nl-scalculatfon, the exLstence of a broad parlty between the super-polúers

at the strategic level, and an arúareness of the consequences of the use of

nucLear weapons have all contributed to a lowering of the rlsk of nuclear

lüâr¡ 1n addltlon the I,lest hae now made najor proposals at the INF and

START talks al.ned at reducLng the number of nuclear weapons heLd by both

sLdes and further reduclng the rlsk of war. These lnclude:

i reduclng strategLc baLListic missiles by over half,
with partLcular emphasl-s on the most destablllslng
weapons i

Li. ellnLnating the most threatenlng weaPons ln Europe

(long-range INF nlsslles) ;

ii1. strengthenlng East/l,leet confidence bulldlng measures

(eg extension of notificatfon of test mfssl.les firings).

The Sovlet Unl.on appears to have accepted the concept of reductlons, and

serLouÉ talks have begun alned at preservlng peace at lower levels of

forces on both sldes.

Q17A. ISN| T TITERE A DANCER TIIAT FAILURE 0F üTARNING SYSTEMS I.TILL PLUNGE US

INTO ACCIDENTAL NUCLEAR T.TAR?

4174. ALl conplex detectlon systems can produce ambiguous data, and earLy

warnf.ng systems are no exceptLon. Hor¡ever, htghly trained personnel are

constantly on watch to evaluate such data and cross checks wouLd be nade

wlth other Bystems. ALso, the decLsion to use nuclear IteaPons would have
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to be taken at the highest polltÍcal level. They could never be used

automatlcally in response to an early warning sysÈem alone.

There are âgreements beËween the Governments of the Unlted Kfngdon and

the Soviet UnLon (and between the Unlted States and the USSR) speclflcal-ly

to prevent the outbreak of accidental nuclear war: there are also thot

Llnesr for communication.

Nelther the US or the IIK has a policy of launching nuclear lüeapons

purely on early warnÍng evidencer nor do we need any such policy; thls is
one of the many advantages of havlng strategfc deterrent weapons at sea in
submarines, whlch are virtually invulnerable to attack'
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Q178. SLORT FLIGHI TIME OF PERSTIING Ir r'rILL CAUSE SOVTET UNrON 10 ADOpr

LAUNCIT ON T^IARNING POLICY?

4178. The fllght tlme of the Pershing II - approximateLy 14 mLnutes (not

the 6 mlnut,es clalned by the Sovlet Unlon) - ls certalnly short. But the

fltght tlmes of the SS20s are of the sane o¡der. The shortness of flight
time could be destabtltstng lf a ttfirst strLkett was a vlable rlsk or Íf
elther side had a'Iaunch-on-warnlngt'pollcy NATO has not adopted a launch-

on-warning pollcy Ln response to Sovlet deployrnente of SS20s sLnce L977;

and there are no grounde for the Sovfet Unlon dolng so because of the much

snaller planned deploynents of PershLng II.
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Q18. l{HY NOT AGPüE TO A FREEZE ON NUCLEAR I^IEAPONS?

418. You advocate a freeze in nuclear weapons. A freeze wouLd renove much

of the incentfve for the Soviet Union to agree Ëo recent United States

proposal-s, made at t,he START and INF talks ln Geneva, for radical cuts ln
nuclear weapons levels. IË is hard Ëo imaglne that the SovleË UnLon would

have responded, ln the START talks, with a proposal to cut the superpowersf

strategic forces by 25ll had they not been faced with the prospect of the

United Statesr Trldent and ì,fX rnÍssil-e programmes. tlhat rnay prove to be the

flrst Sovlet concesslon in the INF negotlatlons, Mr Andropovt s offer of
2l Decenber to reduce the nunbers of SS20 mlssiles in Europe, would have

been far l-ess Likely had the Russíans not foreseen the lntroductlon of
crufse and Pershing II rnissiles to Europe from late 1983. A nuclear freeze
would also confirm the current lmbalances, including the massLve Soviet
superlorfty in lnteruredi¿¡te range nuclear forces.

A freeze r¡ouLd in any case be difficult and time consuming to negotLate,
and dlfflcult to verify. lt would also divert effort away from the urgent

and frnportant task of seeking the negoËiate reductions fn the levels of
nuclear forces of both sldes (as is happenlng in talks Ln Geneva) rather
than merely seeking to hol-d forces at existing levels.
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Ql9. I^¡Hy DON| T WE SPEND MoRE 0N CrVrL DEFENCE?

Al9. The whole purpose of the Government,rs defence pollcy 1s to prevent

rùar. So 1-ong as the NATO Alllance maintains a strong deterrent, the rf.sk

of a war 1n Europe at any level wlll renain a remot,e possiblllty. The

SovLet l-eadership know that lf they used nuclear weapons agafnst us they

¡¡ould be running a very grave rlsk of massive retallatlon agalnst Soviet

territory. But should such an attack take pLace, even though the consequ-

ences would be appalllng, there wouLd sttlL be nllllons of survlvore. No

one pretends that survival is possibLe near the centre of a nuclear exploslon.

But the further away you are, the better would be your changes of survfval
with some forn of shelter and baslc precautions. It fs therefore the duty

of any humane Government to make some provlslon for such an evenÈualLty,

however remote 1t rnight be. However, the Government do not believe that
lt is necessary to spend large sums on clvll defence as long as !Íe maintaln
our deterrent poLlcies. The purpose of clvll defence Ls to enable our

civil resourcea to respond if peace Ls broken and there Ls an enemy attack.
The amount of money !üe spend on it reflect,s t,hls alm. The lntroductLon of
the new clvll defence regulatlons will confer additlonaL functLqns on local
authoritles. To meet these, the Government proposes to Lncrease the area

of locaL authorLty civll- defence expendl.t,ure entltled to 100% grant ald
(instead of. 757. at present). Total expendlture on ctvll defence in 1983/84

wlll lncrease to about f,67n.
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Q20. HOlt coul,D ANYTHING BE DoNE IF [rE IIAVE oNLY FOUR MINUTES I^IARNING?

420. It ls extremely unlikel-y that the flrst hint of Sovlet aggresslon

would be a few minutes warning fron the Fyl-lngdales Earl-y Warning System.

In such circumstances, lt ls true, we would have no tlne to actlvate our

civll defence arrangements. But whlle a ¡nfssile attack I out of the bluert

is theoretically conceivable, the Sovlet Union wouLd have to calculate

that l,Iestern response to such an attack rnight be massive retallatlon by an

lnvulnerabl-e submarine-launched strateglc missiLe. There is no likelihood
that war could stârt without some sort, of politfcal crlsis and at least a

short warnlng period of some days during which SovieÈ mllltary preparatlons

were apparent. Such a warning period mlght well be followed by a conven-

tlonal- confllct lasting for some days, possibly weeks, before the war

either stopped or escalated to some l-evel- of nuclear exchange. Durlng all
this tlme t,he government would be irnpl-ementlng its plans for advice to and

protection of the publfc, for t.he contlnuatlon of essentlal services, and

for the continuity of organised government. If, durlng a period of conven-

tional war, the Sovlet Union attacked us with nissiles, peopl-e would be

prepared and ready to take Èhe imnedÍate selfprotective action necessary

Ln response to broadcasÈ pubLic announcements and the sounding of the

attack sirens.
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Q2l. BUT I{Hy NoT BUILD }íORE SHELTERS?

AzL. Successive Governments have accepted that the lo¡v risk of war Ln

Europe balanced agaLnst the enormous cost (billtons of pounds) does not
not justlfy a programme of purpose-built shel-ters. Our clvll defence
policy represents an lnsurance polfcy against such a risk, which wfll
remaln remote provided we naintafn our pollcy of deterrence. Our maJor

Allies follow a sfmllar policy, fncLuding the United States, the Federal
Republlc of Germany and lt,aly. However, rüe are by no means compl-acent and

wlthln the lnevitable flnancfal constraints rsays of fmprovlng our arrange-
ments are constantly under revLew. In particular we lntend that Local
authoritles shoul-d conduct a survey of thefr areaa to identify existlng
st,ructures sultable for adaptatlon Ln crisle as communaL shelter for the
publfc.
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Q22. SURELY THE ARRANGEMENTS MERETY ENSURE THE SURVIVAL OF A GOVERNING AND

MILITARY ELITE?

AZZ. Certafnly not. Senior l"tÍnlsters, offictals and Service officers

would remafn in London should a r¡Iar break out. The MÍnisters and staffs

of decentralised or regional government ln emergency headquarters are

essentially reserves ln the event of a nucLear attack on Central London.

The Armed Forces have sinilar arrangements. The alm would be for local

authoritÍes to continue to provide essentiaL services, and for a forur of

regional governnenE unt11 central- controL couLd be resumed. But control

would remain firmly in clvíLian hands and Law and order woul-d be admlni-

stered under regu}ations approved by Parlianent before an attack took

place. The whol-e purpose of the survLvfng adrninistrations wouLd be to

help the survlvors by providing emergency servlces and information.
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Q23. I.IHAT I'rILt lrIE GOVERNMENT m rF LoCAL AUffioRTTIES REFUSE î0 CO-OPERATE

IN CIVIL DEFENCE PLAI.TNING?

A23. The Government, ls confident that the great naJorlty of local authorL-
ties w1Ll continue to discharge thelr statutory obligations. fhe new clvll
defence reguJ.ations will confer addltlonal functlona on them to nake

provLslon ln peacetirne for the protectl.on of the publlc and the continuatlon
of essential servlces ln war and to partlclpate ln civtl defence actLvltles.
The Government hopes that, l-n a mat,ter Bo closely related to the nationrs
vitaL defence lnterest, of whfch the Government ls elected to be the Judge,
l-ocal authoritles wlLl- wfsh to folLow the pollcy deternlned by central
government and nake use of the addltlonal resources whlch cent,ral govern-

ment has declded to allocate to local civll defence plannlng.
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IV - TIIE ETHICAI ASPECTS

The following is the text of a letter written by John Nott, Secretary

of State for Defence, to Mr Michael Latham MP, on 2 l4arch 1981.

ttThank you for your Letter of 16th January with coples of the resolutlon
carried by the British Council of Churches at their General Assenbly on 24th

November, and of the speeches by Dr Greet and the Archbishop of Canterbury.

I am most keenl-y aware of the grave ethlcal fssues ralsed by nuclear

weapons, wi.th thefr appalltng power. But we face these issues 1n a world

¡¡here nuclear weapons lnescapably exlst. They cannot be dislnvented. The

Sovlet UnLon is a huge poller of totaLitarfan ideology, wlth a massive and

growing milltary strength and a proven willlngness to use that strength
when lt thlnks it can get aÌ,ray with doing so. It makes no secret of its
deterninat,lon to lnpose lts ideology and lts poLltfcal doninance upon

others. In such a world lrlestern Government,s are not merely entitled but
positively bound to protect thefr peoplest right to peace and freedour by

sonethlng more substantlaL than just good nrotives and hoplng for the best.
As christlans, sureJ.y we are bound to uphoLd the essential dignity of
fndlviduals against the contempt of hunan rlghts denonstrated by the Ruesian

leadershlp?

Deterrence has helped to keep Europe at peace for over thlrty years,
despite clrcr¡¡nstances that were often dtfficult. It is still very stabJ.y

keeplng the peace, and the occaslonal specuJ.atlon one hears that soneholt
nuclear war is cLoser upon us no!ú seem to me qulte baseless. To abandon

our security system no!Í, ln favour of some alternatlve one which would be

quite unProven and whlch lndeed one seldom hears coherenÈly or concretely
descrlbed, would be lmmensely dangerous; and accordingly it 1s not obvloue -
to puÈ matters nlldJ-y - that such abandonment r¡ouLd be of conpell-lng ethlcal
nerLt. I yleld t.o no-one ln rny abhorrence of war, especially nuclear nar;
where I part comPany wlth the unilaterallst 1s ln ny Judgenent of how war
can be most aureLy prevented.
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The hard truth ls that wLthout a nuclear capablllty the Alllance would

be unable to deter attack or to reelst blacknall based on the threat of

attack. Glven that, the possesslon of nuclear lùeapons by NATO as part of

deterrence aeema to me pla1nly Justlflable. Its central desire and airn ls

that nuclear lüeapons should never agaln be usedr by elther sfde.

So far as the United Klngdomr I owÍr nuclear contrlbutlon Ls concerned

I would see no lntegrlty Ln any ethlcal posltf.on whlch dernanded abandonment

of our orÍn lreapons aB fundanentally furnoral, whlle renaining content to

shelter under the nuclear r¡mbrella of the Unfted States through rnenbership

of NATo. I an, of couree, aware of other sorts of argunents urged agal.nst

British capablllty, lfke co8t, or the non proll.feratLon conslderatlons

which I belleve nay have underlaln the view expreesed ln the Brltlsh Councll

of Churchest resolution ln December 1979; but these, wlth resPect' are

matters of practlcal Judgement and polltlcal optnÍon, not ethLcal prLnciple.

I adhere to the vlew taken by all post-nar Brltlsh Governnents and re-

endorsed recently fn publlc by our Allles, that our capablltty contrlbutes

valuably to the assurance of I{estern deterrence.

No-one can vl.ew these matterg aa easy, 1n ethlcal or any other terns.

I note that ln thelr recent statement the Roman Cathollc Blshops were

unable to reach a clear conclusÍon. I have rnuch s¡rnpathy wlth the vfew

put recentLy, Ln an artl.cle from a Quaker vLewpofnt, by Mr Sydney BaLley:
rToday there 1s no pollcy about the threat or use of nuclear weapons whlch

does not pose appalltng moral and practfcal dlleomasr - and he was speaking

equal.ly of unllaterallsm and of NATO detetfêncê¡ For nyselfr I come out

where I see the Archblshop of Canterbury does on the fundamental lesue: I
cannot see unllateral renuncl.atlon as the rlght or responelble coursêo

Llke him, too, I look to arms control as a path of lnprovement' But 1n

the reaL world, ¡rhere buelness hae to be done wlth the Rræelane, the lteet

wlll not secure arns control by giving then what they want before negotfa-

tLon starts.

I deplore, llke the Archbfshop and Dr GreeË, the amount spent on arm8. I
wouLd llke to spend far less, lf we could do so wlthout naklng rüar more lfkely.
But to ignore that condftlon - aa so many people dtd tn the 1930e - may brfng
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.l

down on us cosËs, above aLl in human life and freedom, far exceedlng those
of any peacetlme provlsfon for defence.

Perhaps r could pick up one other polnt from Dr Greetrs speech. He

talks of ra defence pollcy that envlsages a pre-enptive ffrst strike r¡ith
nuclear weaponsr. rf by thÍs is meant a polfcy thal would attenpt to
disar¡n an adversary by destroying his nuclear capabllÍty, then I can assure
Dr Greet that the l,lest has no such policy; nor does it elther possess or
plan Èo acquire the sort of capabillty that could nake disarning strikes a

real option. Fears to the contrary can rest only on mlsunderstandlng or
mlsrepresentatfon of the nature of modern nuclear armouries and technlcal
developnents. tl

Minfstry of Defence

2nd March 1981

In a message to the Second United Nations Speclal Sessl.on on Dlsarmament

in June 1982, Pope John Paul II said:

ttln current condltfons deterrence based on balance, certainly not as an

end fn ltseLf, but, as a step towards a progressive dLsarmanentr ûâI sttlL
be Judged noraj-ly acceptablê o. o ¡ ¡ I reaffirn my confidence in the porùer

of true negotfatfons to arrive at Just and equitable solutions. Such

negotiatlons demand patience and diligence and must notably l-ead to a

reductlon of armaments that, ls balanced, simuLtaneous and lnternatlonally
controlled. rl
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V . THE BALANCE OF NUCLEAR FORCES

It is diffícult to rnake a sinple comparlson between the nuclear forces
of NATO and the I'larsaw PacË, Any numerical ttbalancett cannot take account
of such factors as age, operational capabílity, and numbers and yfelds of
warheads. ComparLsons of warhead ntmbers are particularly difflcult since
many delivery systems can carry different nunbers of warheads and neither
side publishes ffgures about the total number of warheads 1n lts stockplles.

Moreover sÍnce there fs plainly little sense in attaching the same

welght to an fnter-continental balListic urfssile and a short-range howLtzer,
any attempt to draw up a nuclear balance must fnvolve placing the systems
Ínto varÍous categories, and these necessarlly must to some extent. be

arbitrary. Overleaf is a dlagram showing the total number of systems

deployed at the end of lg82, broken dor.m in strateglc systems ( such as

those defÍned as such in the SALT agreements) and longer and shorter range
lntermediate nuclear forces( INF) and short range systems based in Europe.

Although the present,ation of the figures can be varied, it can be seen

that the Soviet UnLon has a urarked superfority both in the total- number of
systems and in aLmost every Índivldual category.

Despite thfs the Russlans have claimed Èhat a broad parity already
exists in rrmedium rangett systens, and that NATO wíll be upsettÍng this
balance by its programme to modernise fts longer-range rNF systems.

However the flgures they have produced to support this claLm make it clear
that their balance has been constructed by selective inclusion and exclusion
of systems on either slde. Thus they include NATO strategfc systems (eg

Polaris) but not Soviet equival-ents; US ai.rcraft based Ín the United States
but not Soviet aircraft based in the Far East; NATO alrcraft
(F4, 46, A7) but not equlvalent Soviet alrcraft (Fitter, Flogger, Fencer).
Although 1t is possible to argue about where the llne should be drar^m, any
objectlve balance must incl-ude systems of approximately equivalent capabillty
on both sldes. rf only the longer range rNF land based systems on

both sides are counted, the Soviet Union has a superf.ority of about 5:1.
If shorter range INF systems are added to the comparison, the ratio is more

than 3:1.
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It is al-so rüorth notlng thaË the Sovlet UnÍon flrst urade the claim

that parLty exists t¡ L979. ALthough since then they have wlthdrawn about

175 of thetr oLder SS4 and SS5 nisslles, each wit,h one warhead, they have

depJ-oyed more than 200 of thelr new and formldable SS20s, each with three

warheads - an overaLl lncrease of about 500 warheads. A total of over 300

SS20s Ls now Ln servlce. Meanwhlle NAT0 has not nade any increases in
its own systemsr sor lf there nas party 1n 1979, it cannot exist now.

Additlonally the Soviet claLms about the NATO modernisatíon progr¿rmme

ignore the fact that the US unllaterally wfthdrew I,000 warheads from lts
European stockpile in 1980/ 81; that Pershing II wtll- replace Pershing I
on a one-for-one basls; and that NATO w111 wlthdraw a further warhead as

each new cruise rofssfl-e le deployed. Moreover the flrst of the new NA10

missLles wfll- not be deployed untLL the end of 1983; by whlch tlme some

350 SS20s can be expected to have been deployed.
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NOTES: ICBM = Intercontinent,al BalLfstlc MlssiLes.
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I{IRV = MultlpLe Independentl-y Targettable Re-entry Vehlcles.(1) French systems are not l-ncluded ln thls diagram. They conprlse 64 SLBM, 36

Mlrage IV bombers, 18 S3 missLles and shorter range Mirage IIIA and Jaguar aircraft and
Pluton misslles.
(2) The diagram does not Íncl-ude defensive sysÈems such as ABM or alr defence
misslLes and aircraft.
(3) The diagram of strategic forces covers operational strategic delivery systems of
the types deflned 1n SALT as well as Soviet Backfire and US F8111 bonbers which have
intercontlnental capabillties .
(4) The European figures do not lnclude some 250 aircraft of the Soviet Naval Afr
Forces or some 20 alrcraft of NATO Atr Forces whlch have an antishlp capabillty; nor
do they LncLude sea-based nucLear capable syst,ems on both sfdes which are normally
depLoyed in the European theatre and which have a land attack capabfltty, eg 18 SS-N-5
on SovLet GoLf cl-ass submarines ln the Baltic and 20 A6 and 48 A7 aLrcraft on US carriers
in the Mediterrarêâno
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particul-arly aircraft. These categories are therefore necessarily somewhat arbitrary.
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approxLmat,e range between 150 kns a¡rd 1000 kms; and short range forces as less than
150 kns. (Note: some authorLtles refer to LRINF as medLum range syÊtems to
distingulsh then from the longer range strategl_c systens.)
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VI - GOVERNMENT FACT SIIEETS AND BROCITURES ON NUCLEAR POLICY ISSUES

Copies of MOD and FCO brochures are available on têeüêsto The follow-
lng l1st descrlbes some of then brlefly.

DEFENCE FACT SHEET I ARMS CONTROL AND DISARI,fAMENT

DEFENCE FACT SI{EET 2 NATO

DEFENCE FACT SIIEET 3 DETERRENCE

DEFENCE FACT SHEET 4 TI{E NUCLEAR BALANCE

The Defence Fact, Sheets are deslgned for background informatLon, rather
than Ihandout rnaterLal|.

I NUCLEAR I^IEAPONS AND PREVENTING l.lARr Essay on the deterrent philosophy

which was first publlshed in the Statement on Defence Estlmates 1981.

'ANUCLEAR FREE EUROPE - llhy ft, wouldnrt workr This explalns the fal--

lacy of the European nuclear free zone proposal and includes a map showing

hor¡ Russlan SS20s can strike at the whole of Europe frour behlnd the Ural

Mount,ains.

,,: , .tTCRUISE MISSILES - Some Important Questions and Ànswerstt covers the

reasons behind the 1979 doubl-e decision modernLzation and arms control-),

and l-ssues such as ¡¡hether BrLtaln has become more of a target, cost and control'

|ARMS CONTROL AND SECURITYT - Essay reprlnted from the Statement on

Defence Est,Lmat,es 1982 explafning the Governmentrs attftude to arms controL

and dlsarnament.

TNUCLEAR DEFENCE: KEY POINTST - Alde Memof.re for speakers.

ITHE FUTURE UNITED KINGDOM STRATEGIC NUCLEAR DETERREM FORCE| Defence

Open Government Document 80/23 July 1980. A memorandum seLtfng out the

5t



rationale for an lndependent strat,eglc deterrent, and the reason for choos-

ing Trident to repJ-ace Polarls. An addiÈÍonal Open Government Document

82/L TTIIE UNITED KINGDOM TRIDENT PROGRAI'{ME|, dealLng wfth the declsion to
purchase the Trldent II D5 systen, was pubLlshed in March 1982.

Copies of the above materlal can be obtained fron

Ministry of Defence (PR)

Roon 0366

Main Bullding
Í{hÍteha11

ST^I1 zHB

Tel 01-2r8-2386

Arrns Control and Df.sarmament (Quarterly) - Review of Developments ln the

INF negotlatfons
The Bal-anced VLew - NucLear l{eapons and Arms Control
Peace and Dfsarnament - a short guide to BrltLsh Government PolLcy

The Nuclear Debate - sets out the t¡¡o schools of thought (unilateralism and

nultllaterallsn)
BriËafn and Arms Control - Su¡rmary of proposals supported by the lIK.

Copies of the above brochures, and further LnfornatLon, Lncludlng a
quarterly newsletter on arms control and disarmament, can be obtaLned from

Arns Control and Disarmament, Research Unit
Forefgn and ConmonweaLth Office
Downing Street

sI{l

TeL 0l-233-3907
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A short audio-vlsuaL presentation of the deterrence strategy entitled
rA Better Road to Peacer ís available to clubs, groupsr etc from:

Central- Filrn Library
Central Office of Inforr¡atfon
Chalfont Grove

Gerrards Cross

Bucks SL9 8TN

Tel: Chalfont St clles (02407) 4LLL

A film entitled f The Peace Gamer and expl-aining how the I'lest has kept the

peace, is available from the same source.

Civll Defence is the responsfblllty of the Hone Office and ScottLsh Home

and Health Department. Copies of official background material on clvil defence

including a free parnphlet 'rCivll- Defence - why we need lt" can be obtained

f ro¡n

Emergency Servlces (f6) Otvlston
Hone 0ffice
50 Queen Annef s Gate

swln 9AT

Tel 01-2r3-4018.
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MANAGEMENT IN CONFIDENCE

ANNUAL REPORT 0N STAFF INSPECTION IN C & E : 1982

Introduction

1. The 1980 measures to strengthen staff i-nspection incl-uded a requirement

to produce to the appropriate Minister and the Permanent Secretary an

annual report for each staff inspectorate. This is the third such report
for this Department and it foll-ows the pattern of its predecessors. It
reports the resufts of inspections completed in 1-982, records the position
on implementation at the year-end, refers to other work done by the inspec-
tors and deals with related matters. As previously, "completionrrof an

inspection is the date the report is sent to the Head of Office concerned.

2. The overall management, aims and objectives of the Department's

Staff Inspection and Evaluation Branch (SIEB) remain as before.

Reviews

3. Early in the year, following fi-eld work in 1981-, the SIEB published

its report on the feasibility of producing guldelines for local complementing

of VAT non control work. Guidelines have since been issued for assesslng

the resources needed in VAT Local Offices for work, other than control
visiting which is assigned centrally. The system will be operational
i-n Aprif 1983 and the results of local- assessments will be subject to
staff inspection fater in the year.

4. No other formal reviews were undertaken during the year.

Staff Inspections

5. Five inspections were completed during the year: three Ìn Collections,
and two in Headquarters.

6. Inspections in the Outfield were restricted by work being undertaken

there in preparation for the implementation of the 1981 Review of Provinclal
Collections (ROPC). There were inspections of London North and West and





London City and South Collections after the reorganisation resulting
from the 19BO Rayner scrutiny. These were fofl-owed by an inspection of
a Customs District at Dover, and a period during which SIEB resou:nces

were concentrated on HQ inspections of the Customs and VAT Control

Directorates.

7. Separate reports were produced for each of the Divisions of the

VAT Control Directorate, as shown at Annex A. In the case of the Customs

Directorate however the r:eorganisation of the Directorate proposed by

the staff inspectors made it more appropriate to produce a single report
for the Directorate as a whol-e.

8. At the end of the year inspections of two large Coll-ections not

affected by ROPC were in progress. These were London Airports Colfection,
and London Port Collection.

9. The resufts of the staff inspections reported in 1982 are summarised

in Annex A. This shows that net savings recommended amounted to 357,

nearly 1-4% of the posts inspected. This total incl-udes some 150 savings

which had previously been identlfied by J-ine managers and,/or in the course

of a Rayner scrutiny.

1-0. Three Treasury staff inspectors were involved in the London North

and West and London City and South inspections, and one each in the HQ

Customs Directorate and VAT Control Directorate inspections.

Implementation

11. Annex C of last yearrs annuaf report showed an implementation rate
of nearly 80%. Annex C of this report shows the latest position. Three

recommended reductions have been dropped and a reduction of 30 posts

now remains to be achieved. Implementation will continue to be slow because

of the high proportion of non-mobile grades involved.

12. Progress in the implementation of the 1982 staff inspection recommenda-

tions is summarised by grade at Annex B of this report. To date, net

reductions of ?I1% have been agreed for implementation by 31 March 1983

and a further 75 reductions have been agreed for implementation j-n 1983-84.

Thls implementation rate of aO% represents a sma1l ímprovement on that
reported last year. It has not proved practicable to achieve a higher





figure at this stage because the substantiaf reductions recommended in

the VAT Control Directorate are partly dependent on organisationaf and

other changes; and the report on the Customs Directorate recommended

a major restructuring of the Directorate, which needs more detailed work

in conjunction with the senior managers of the Directorate before changes

can be put into effect. Once again implementation has been assisted by

line managers anticipating some of the staff inspecbors' findings by

blockì-ng posts.

13. Annex C summarises the position in the form now required by the

Treasury. The changes agreed are those at 31 December 1982, and the "basic
staff costrr column of the Treasury Ready Reckoner has been used to calcufate

the cost figures. SIED have agreed that the "ceiling'r column is not appro-

priate to this department and that the "s.i.p.rtcolumn can be left blank

this year because of the amount of work involved in assembling the figures
retrospectively.

lriider Issues

14. Throughout the year particular attention has been paid to the following
aspects of the staff inspectorsr role highlighted j-n the Treasury letters
of 23 August and 7 December l-982:

a. questioning the need for work to be done at all;

b. seekÍng to eliminate unnecessary management levels; and

c tightening up on grading standards.

1-5. During inspections we have continued our practice of identifying
unnecessary work and in co-operation with 1ocal management have recommended

changes and reorganisations, such as that in the Customs Directorate,
deslgned to achieve staffing economies.

16. In respect of management posts, this yearrs inspections have resulted
in recommendations for the withdrawa\ of 4 Senior Principal and 37 SEO

posts. None of the Seni-or Principal posts and only 9 of the SEO posts

were in the Outfield however: for reasons of geography and technical
involvement we have found the scope for removing management posts to
be much more restrlcted in the Outfield than in Headquarters.





17. The 89 grading changes lis';ed in Annexes A and C

CA posis maiched by an equivalent reduction ai higher

inclucle 4O additional-

levels.

18. A number of wider issues arising out of our inspections have been

taken up outside our published reports. Among these were:-

a the management span of the SEO grade in the ilxcise and in VAT;

b. arrangements for inspeclion visiting by management in the Outfiel-d;

c means of providing relief other than by use of Collection Officers;
and

d. the scope for employing the C0 grade on certain Outfield visiting
work currently performed by EOs.

Departmental- Code of Practice and relations wiih Trade Union Side

19. The revised Code of Practice negotiated in 1981 has generally worked

well and we have enjoyed a period of full co-operation from staff being

lnspected. However, as forecast last year, the Trade Union Side have

switched their emphasis during 1982 from trying to impede the conduct

of inspections to irying io frustrate implementation of our recommendations.

Branch Staffing

20. The Branchrs complement has remained unchanged at 1 Senior Principal,
3 Principal-s,18 SEO, and 1 C0. In the summer 1 Principal retired: his
replacement will be traj,ned and ful-ly effective by Spring 1983. The 6

SEO vacancies bi^ought forward from l-ast year were filled in March but

two of the recruits left during their trial period. A further recruitment

exercise in the Autumn atiracted 12 applicants of whom 4 were found to

be sultabfe and have taken up post. For ihe first time in two years the

Branch has a complete complement, although some of ihe inspectors are

sli1l being trained.

Liaison

2I. Two of our

mental SIEBs to

inspectors have spent

thelr mutual benefit,
short secondments with other depart-

staff inspectorand one Principal





was foaned on repayment to the Manx Government to lnspect their Customs

Service. We in turn have received one inspector from the Inland Revenue

SIEB. We propose to continue these working exchanges as opportunities
arise.

22. To supplement the continuing informal liaison between SIEB, Management

Services Division and fnternal Audit Unit, joint reviews of future programmes

have been held under the direction of the PEFO to ensure integration
of effort and avoidance of overfap.

Future ro amme

23. Our policy over the past 3 years of selecting areas which we considered

like1y to bear most fruit, and recent delays to the Outfield visiting
programme caused by ROPC, have resufted in the inspection cycle being

extended in pJ-aces beyond 6 years. In 1983 and 1984, therefore, we shalf
concentrate on the areas which have falfen furthest behind, aiming to

establish a secure 6 year cycle. Al-so, as indicated in paragraph 3, inspec-

tions in Locat VAT Offices wil-l be resumed.

24. The Treasury are to audit the Department's complementing standards

by a series of staff inspections starting in March. These inspections

will be Treasury-led and additional to the Departmental programme.





ANNEX 4

STAFF INSPECTIONS COMPLETED IN 1982

No. of Regrading Net Net Net
Recommended Increases Reductions Effect on

Inspected Recommended Recommended Complement
Posts

Area
Inspected

Dover East
I C I Distrlct

London City
and South
Col lec tion

London North
and \t/est
Collection

VAT Control
Di-vision I A I

VAT Control
Unit

VAT Control
Division I B I

VAT Control
Division rCl

VAT Control
Division rDr

Customs
DÍrectorate

Report
Published

Apr

Apr

May

Aug

0ct

Nov

Nov

0ct

48 Ni1

3O2% A 4

348 0 4

736 55

488

1.78 Ni1

l-1-1 Nil

37L ¿3

7 Nil

33

49

I48

13

1,7

51

+7x

Apr q

41Õ¿

11_

Nil

t_9

Nil

22

44

4

- L42

otr97

b

¿2

+6

L7

46R

TOTAL: 2614% 47289 55

5ss

.)ç No increase to Collection complement authorised.
Additional staff provided from local re-al-location of posts.

S Excludes afl VAT posts below Principal level_.





BYENNA

STAFF INSPECT]ONS COMPLETED IN 1982

NET CHANGES BY GRADE

Assistant Secretary

Senior Principal

Principal

SEO

HEO

EO

CO

CA

REV. ASST.

OTHER

Net Changes Not

62

9l_

96

36%

4

1,6%

Implemented To be 0utstanding
Recommended Proceeded 1-982-83

with
fmplemented Rec l_ons

2

2

2

J

4

n
1_

5

9

-1_

(:

4

1-7

39

49

42

- 43%

3

1"2

r-983-84

-49

+ 1l-

1

-1-4

-22

5

4

- t-537

-20

NÏL

1 3%

NET CHANGE - 357 -I - 21,L% -75 - 6e%





RESULTS OF STAFF INSPECTION
OF t COUIqIBD' STA.FF

ANNEX C

1. Changes in numbers

Period

r,?81

1982 Jan-Sept

0 c.t-De c

2. Changes in gr:ad.ings (OtfS - FûR OITE)

1148

r466*

1806å

Staff position at time
of inspection

Complement Ceiling SIP

26

29

54å

178

234

25t

- r52

- 205

2t6È

Recommend"ed. Cha:tges
agai-nst comploment

Net+

25

2É

27

l44

lBB

2TÉ

x Recommended Changes
a.gre e rì

+ llet

-rerb

-t67*

-119

1

9x

2

5,166

24,0I2

100

liumber

ilpgraciings

Cost (.Ð)

q
5

lt7+)

77,Or4

r51,449

126,gr7

liumb e r

Down gradings

Saving ( Ð)

Nil

1e*

2

12

48

59

Period

r.9 Br_

1982 Jan-Sept

0c t-Dec

Up

Iìeconmended Cha.n¡ies
agrced

lye t
Down Sa vi ntr,/co::L

7r5,056

96,679

13,562

Includ.es { ad-d.itional upgrad.ings agreed. for YAT EQ telephone enqtriries
section to cover increased. workload- subsequent to the staff inspection.

)ê
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cc Chief Secretarf
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Minister of State (C)
Minister of State (R)
Sir Douglas'tVass
Sir Anthony Rawlinson
Mr Burns
Mr Littler
Mr Middleton
Mr Bailey
Mr Moore \

Mr Cassell
Mr Evans
Mrs Lomax
Mr Allen
Mr Hall
Mr Ridley
Mr French
Mr Hamis
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THE BUDGET ARTTHMETTC

The Budget speech (eighth draft) makes various statements about the overall
a¡ithmetic of the Budget and the autumn measures. People may find it helpful to have
a more precise description of how these figures are derived than is possible in the
speech itself.

A. "Last autumn, r announced. measures with a revenue cost in 1983-84.$$*¡¡*,
Êl billion" (Public borrowing, paragraph 9) V/

1983-84
Em revenue

This is:

NIS 1% cut

Costs of holding down NIC by 0.3% in total

?00

200 ("a little over 200")

900



B. nMost of this [autumn measures] was d.irected to reducing the burden
on private industry and commerce". (also paragraph 9)

NIS l% cut

Cost of holding down employers' NIC
by 0.75% 

/

1 983-84

Revenue cost

700

800

So 800 out of 900 gives "most".

c' PSBR of f8 bitlion in 1983-84 'pur.iffitax cuts with ä cost to the psBj.
some Elå billion" (pargraph 10 of ,,public S..lá" Borrowing,,). \r/

"real" here means above indexation.

Êm 1983-84

revenue cost

100

11670

140

of

Cost of tax measures
(table 1.1 FSBR first column)

Cost of expenditure measures scored
against fiscal adjustment
(not mentioned in FSBR but can be revealed.
if necessary)

Then adjust from
[1] billion".

1 ,810

revenue cost to PSBR gives near [1.6 billion but say ',some





D. Budget and autumn together wiII "provide help for business and industry that is
i'i, worth around. El* biltion in a full year". [Present draft of the speech says "more¿.\ r.;c¿ -.:--'

íì"" 't:',j,' than Ê1* billion ) S." separate minute proposing change.l (people and Business,
, L.'f't''

.... '- *'' ",, paragraph Z).

Wc. (rllr'i-r,.!

lhqi cr,"¡-

¿.-.f.]c-'

¿;r*+ I . /rr'c!
rr *-r*ü r\i ,,

t-o ' er/rrun u

Em

Autumn Measures Revenue Cost 1983-84

Lower cash burden of

NIS and NIC 450

Chancellor said on 8 November: "As a result of the changes in national insurance
contribution and national insurance surcharge, the total reduction in the cash burden
on employers in the next year will be Êó86 million, about Ê450 million of which will be
a reduction wholly to the benefit of the prívate sector.' [Note that thís estimate
takes account of rising earnings, higher NIC, lower NIS etc. It is of course on a
different basis from the figure shown in B above. B looks at 'the changes from the
government's point of view ie the cost of the measures compared to what would lr-*l-5 6r
otherwise have happened. The above calculation looks at the position from the point
of view of the amount of cash having to be found by employers.]

1983 Budset

Full year
Em revenue C-oslr

Corporation tax

NIS

Small firms and enterprise

Technology and. innovation

North Sea oil (full year estimate not shown in FSBR)

870

Note that this assumes revalorisation of the excise duties is not a charge to
industry (tf¡e CSI sometimes imply that it is) though on the other side the housing and
construction measures have not been scored as helping business. The cash cost to
business of revalorising petrol¡ derv and VED is about 8170 mitlion; the housing etc
package is worth 8115 million.

Full year
E.m revenue e^â,t-

70

390

190

tz0

100

So Autumn and Budget together

say "around t1* billion" 1320





E. nThe cost to the PSBR þf tfru increases in allowances, thresholds and band!
above indexation, will be over f 1 billionn. (Personal tax, paragraph ó)

Revenue cost E1r170 in 1983-84 and 81,490 in a full year (table 1.L FSBR). Then

adjust to PSBR cost.

F. nlncluding indexation, the total revenue foregone [by raising the allowances,

thresholds, and bandsJ will amount to some Ê2 biltion in 1983-84 and E2l billion in a
full year.n (Personal tax, paragraph 6).

92,000 million in 1983-84 and 82,545 million in a full year (tabte 1.1 FSBR).

?'. There are some rough edges to these figures (combining full year and 1983-84

figures in D for example). But these seem unavoidable and generally defensible. The

numbers themselves will be checked yet again on Monday.

n^r{

D R NORGROVE





FROM: R !V I TVIIDTNG
1I March 1'983,

4PPS þ),.-,r\FSTII
EST 1

MSr( c )
Sir D Wass
Sir A Rawlinson
Mr Bailey
Heads of Expenditure

Groups
Miss Brovrn
1\{r Mountfield
Mr Starkey

CHIEF SECRETARY

tr'MI: LAST BATCH 0I' PREIIMINARY ASSESSI\IENTS

Mr Gieve I s mj-nute of B March record.ed your reaction to these
assessments.

2. You wrote to aI1 the Ministers concerned on 2lVlarch. You
decided in d.Íscussion with us on L0 March to write to
Mr Heseltine abóut defence unilerspending as soon as we have firm
figures in early Apri1.

3. ,As you sâIr the FMI reports do not show explicitly how better
systems will feed" through into more sensible and cost-effective
adninistration and programme expend.iture. This will- be arr

i-mportant point for the White Paper. We shall need to make clear^ wh¿.tthat¿lthis is all aimed at is providing better tools for the
taking of decislons and motivating people to use them,

4. Once this is clearly pointed out, it will not be difficult to
grasp. If:-

(a) objectives are regularly clarified and brought into l-ine
wj.th Ministers t changing priorities;

(¡) responsibilities are clear and costs are known;

(c) better means of assessing what will be and. what has been
obtained for money can be devised";

(A) managers feel, and are heldr r€sponsible for getting
the job done at least cost;

cc
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then there will be certain, even if unquantifiable, benefits
for the taxpayer.

4, ïn the messy world we all inhabit, that statement has a
slightly utopian flavour. In practice, objectives conflict and.

Minlsters often have good reasons for preferuing not to state
them too precisely or not to publish with excessive clarity the
paucity of the result; there are obvious l-imits to departmentsl
ability to plan, control and monitor the expend.iture of other
agenci.es (especially local authorities); and techniques are
primitive (eg output measurement), These facts should tinge
the V/hite Paper with a suitabl-e sobriety, not only where the
Health and Safety Executive is concerned. But there is still a
l-ot that can be d.one; what is encouraging is that this fact too
is now much more widely recognised.

5, I very rnuch agree that the existence of better systems will
not of itself guarantee good results. lhus, for example, the
DOE think they must suppl-ement their MAXIS system for controlling
adninistrative costs with periodical selective examinations of
the bost effectiveness of particul-ar units. rn ad.dition to
ensuring the continuing health and. effectiveness of the Rayner
scrutiny system, it wirl be necessary to stimulate the regular
review of policies and" proced.ures more widely.

6. lVho should carry out the reviews? For the most part, d.epart-
ments should do it for themselves. The need for regular review
arrangements v\ras one of the themes of the paper which we circu-
lated, after discussion with you and lad"y Young, last December, and.

some d"epartmental reports show a good, awareness of it. Treasury
Expenditure Divisions should continue to stimulate such reviews
where it appears necessary, and" take part in the review process
where appropriate. Departmentsf oum aruangements for consultancy,
inspection and review are to be the subject of an MPO-1ed multi-"
d"epartment scrutiny startlng later this year.

7. That is all i¡tside the Government machine. What about external
review? For that, it seems to me that the E and AD (National
Audit Office) should be the main instrument. That gets the con-
stitutional arrangements right, and. the NAO wilr not now (with

2





f

luck) get distracted by having to take on the natj.onal-ised
industrie s.

8. A final poÍnt here is that the publication of more and better
information, whether from d.epartmental information systems or
from improvenents to the PETI¡P, will help departmental select
committees (as well as the [reasury) to ask better and. sharper
questions. This will strengthen the external element referred.

Lto 1n Mr Gryr r s minute.

R Ifl I \¡/IÏ,DING

f¡^o
I
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BUDGET CONFIDENTÏAL

FROM¡
DATE:

JTLL RUTTER
1I March 1983

PSIFTNANCTAL SECRETARY PSlChief Secretary
PS r/Economic Secretary
PSrlMiníst,er of State (C)
PSrlMinister of State (R)
Mr Robson
Mr HaIl
Mr Godber
Mr Ridley
Mr Corlett )

Mr Battishill) IR
PS,/IR )

ASSURED TENANCIES ALLOWANCE: PARTNERSHTPS AS APPROVED BODIES

The Chancellor has seen your minute of 10 March reporting the

difficulties that have arisen over partnerships and the

assured t.enancies allowance.

2. The Chancellor has cormnented that he certainly supports

the FST's general positi-on, but he believes that many people

are likely to find the DOE position attractive, including

perhaps No 10.

3. The Chancellor would like clarification on two points:

i. did the Department of Environment last year

know or aEree beyond doubt that partnerships

were excluded?

ii. can we not achievè clarity on the "taxation

policy case" fo'r the exclusion of partnerships?

NUDGET CONFIDENTIAL

/4. The Chancellor feels



BUDGET CONFTDENTTAL

4. The Chancellor feels it is probably best to rÍsk an

open-ended provisl-on in the Budget resolution - unless

thís can be cleared up today.

Vi-€

JÏLL RI}TTER

BUDGET CONFTDENTIAL



BUDGET CONFIDENTTAL

FROM:
DATE:

'JILI RUTTER
11 March 1983

Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Economic Secretary
Sir D Vtass
Mr MÍddleton
Mr Moore
Mr Robson
Mr Turnbull
Mr Peretz
Mr French
Mr Graham - Parly Counsel
Mr Crawley - IR
Mr Stewart, IR
PS/Inland Revenue
Mr F MartÍn

PSIMTNTSTER OF STATE (R) cc'l

TAX TREATMENT OF INTEREST PAID BY COMPANIES TO NON-RISIÐENTS

The Chancellor has seen your Mínist.errs minute of 9 March. He

is happy to go ahead as your Minister proposes.

Ut(
JÏLL RUTTER
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2.57

FROM: JILL RUTTER

DATE¡ 15 March 1983

cc PS/Chief Secretary
PS/Financial Secretary
PS/Economic Secretary
PS/Minister of State (C)
PS/Minister of State (R)

Mr Kemp
Mr T Burns
Mr Harris
Mr Allen
Mr Hall
Mr Williams
Miss Deyes

MR STUBBINGTON

PARLIAMENTARY QUESTIONS: EIRST ORDER, TI{URSDAY 24 MARCH l98g

The Chancellor has seen the provisional allocation attached to your minute of 11 March.

He feels that questions 3 and Uhi"h
grouped together. Otherwise he has no comments.

are allocated to him should be

JILL RUTTER






